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ABSTRACT 
Corinne Meltzer Graffunder:  
Strengthening the Prevention Support System in CDC’s Rape Prevention and Education 
(RPE) program 
(Under the direction of Bryan J. Weiner) 
 
Through the Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program, the Center’s for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) provides funding, translates research findings, 
provides technical assistance, develops tools and other products, and conducts program 
monitoring of state health agencies functioning as intermediary organizations within a 
prevention support system. (Wandersman et al., 2008) 
The aims of this dissertation were to 1. Create an assessment tool defining the 
capacities needed to support the implementation of priority, evidence-based sexual 
assault prevention strategies; 2. Assess select priority needs and capacities of 
intermediary organizations to support this implementation; and 3. Develop a strategy to 
enhance the prevention support system capacity of intermediary organizations. 
A systematic needs assessment, including pre-assessment, assessment and 
utilization phases, was conducted. (Witkin & Altschuld, 1995) The assessment focused 
on the capacity of state health agencies, functioning as intermediary organizations, to 
support knowledge exchange with and among the community-based organizations 
implementing sexual assault prevention priorities.  Knowledge exchange involves 
interaction, and results in mutual learning through the process of planning, producing, 
disseminating and applying existing or new research or innovation in decision-making. 
("Glossary of Knowledge Exchange Terms ") When priority, evidence based strategies 
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are introduced, as new innovations, the knowledge exchange capacity within a system 
must be considered. (Bero et al., 1998)  
A multiple, holistic case study design was used to examine relevant constructs e.g., 
trust, organizational climate, organizational support, shared understanding and 
resources. This research identified gaps in organizational knowledge exchange capacity, 
resulting in specific recommendations related to the role and function of CDC and state 
health agencies as a part of the Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) Prevention 
Support System.   
The resulting plan would establish a National Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) 
Knowledge Exchange program policy.   The recommended actions address 
organizational supports and system change within the CDC; build individual knowledge 
exchange capacity; build prevention support system knowledge exchange capacity; and 
build networks of peers and enhance communication.  If successful, the improvements 
resulting from this policy may serve as an example of the organizational knowledge 
exchange capacity required to assure that public health advances are effectively 
implemented and lead to improvements in the lives of the American public.  
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
Through the nationwide Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program, the Center’s for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) supports state-based efforts to prevent sexual 
violence. Working with state level agencies, CDC provides federal funding, translates 
research findings, provides technical assistance, develops tools and other products, and 
conducts program monitoring consistent with the congressional mandate. These state 
organizations (typically state health agencies) are positioned between the CDC and the 
community level agencies where sexual assault prevention strategies are frequently 
delivered.  
Within the literature Intermediary Organizations (IO) are defined as organizations that 
bridge policy and practice by creating program models and providing the training and 
support to expand and enhance the quality of programs. Intermediary organizations (IO) 
have several primary functions including making available resources, offering training or 
technical assistance, providing information and networking opportunities, and advocating for 
policies that advance the priorities of the program. {2007 #152; Lopez, 2005 #141} The CDC 
has initiated several efforts to: (1) provide greater program clarity, consistency and guidance 
at the federal level; (2) assist the states in identifying and prioritizing sexual assault 
prevention strategies that are realistic given their resources, expertise, and available 
partners; and (3) define metrics and support the deployment of organizational systems at 
the state level to monitor and track Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program success. 
These efforts have yielded greater program alignment within and across states, as well as 
stronger organizational systems within Intermediary Organizations (IO). Despite these 
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successes, significant challenges remain in assuring that the RPE program strategies 
implemented at the community level are evidence based.  
Statutory restrictions limit the CDC’s direct involvement with the community-based 
organizations (CBO) that implement sexual assault prevention strategies. Instead, CDC 
focuses its efforts on strengthening the capacity of IO to support CBO implementation of 
priority, evidence-based sexual assault prevention strategies. 
The aims of my project were to:  
1. Create an assessment tool that defines the capacities needed by Intermediary 
Organizations (IO) to support the implementation of priority, evidence-based 
strategies by Community-based Organizations (CBO). 
2. Assess select priority needs and capacities of IOs to support the implementation of 
priority evidence-based strategies 
3. Develop a strategy to enhance the capacity of IOs to support the implementation of 
priority, evidence-based strategies by CBOs 
A three-phase model of systematic needs assessment provided the overarching 
methodology. This three-phase process includes pre-assessment, assessment and 
utilization phases, with each phase relating to a specific research aim. (Witkin & Altschuld, 
1995)  
Phase 1-Pre-assessment  
Aim 1: Create an assessment tool that defines the capacities needed by Intermediary 
Organizations (IO) to support the implementation of priority, evidence-based prevention 
strategies by Community-based Organizations (CBO) 
A critical factor to the success of a systematic needs assessment is the existence of a 
desired or ideal state that defines a standard. To facilitate the process of identifying gaps 
between current practice and an ideal or standard, an RPE Implementation System 
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Document (ISD) was developed. Drafting the ISD involved the review of a wide range of 
literature, including diffusion of innovation, knowledge management or transfer, supply chain 
management, adoption and implementation. The review focused on the literature addressing 
organizational characteristics related to effective or successful implementation of evidence-
based strategies (defined for this purpose as programs, policies, practices or principles).  
The ISD defines the capacities necessary for Intermediary Organizations (IO) in 
supporting CBO implementation of priority, evidence-based sexual assault prevention 
strategies. The ISD is organized by the six stages of the implementation process including: 
exploration, program installation, initial implementation, full operation, innovation, and 
sustainability. (Fixsen, Naoom, Blase, Friedman, & Wallace, 2005) Three organizational 
capacity domains were also used in organizing the ISD. (Germann, Wilson, & 2004) The 
three domains include:  
• Leadership/Commitment, including shared understanding/definitions; values and 
beliefs regarding learning; risk taking, and innovation; 
• Organizational Structures and Processes: including flexibility in planning; 
collaboration; evaluation/tracking and monitoring mechanisms; and job 
design/description; and  
• Resources – including staff skill mix; training; use of outside experts; partners; 
funding; information; and time.  
To assure that the ISD was informed by the stakeholders of National Rape Prevention 
and Education program (RPE) focus groups were conducted. The purpose was to: 1) 
explore the roles, functions and needs of organizations implementing priority, evidence-
based strategies within the CDC’s RPE program and 2) provide user-group input as a 
source of information and validation for the draft Implement System Document, offering 
credibility to the draft documents.  
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Two focus groups were conducted in Atlanta, Georgia in July 2007. The participants 
were made up of state agency (IO) and state sexual assault coalition representatives from 
throughout the United States. A thematic analysis was completed for each group. Further 
analysis was conducted across the two focus groups to identify commonalities as well as 
differences. In examining the leadership and commitment domain both groups described the 
role and function of the IO as administrative and program support. The CBO group differed 
from the IO group indicating only a limited leadership for the IO while the IOs saw their 
leadership role as more expansive. Regarding the CBOs both groups described the focus of 
their leadership and commitment role and functions as leading and directing change both 
within their own organization (internal) and within the communities in which they work 
(external). Differences between the groups were seen in the emphasis with the IO placing 
emphasis on the CBOs external focus while the CBO group placed emphasis on the internal 
focus.  
In considering the organizational structures and processes of the IOs both groups 
recognized basic functions such as administering the program funding, communicating 
research findings, etc.  The purposes identified for these functions varied by group with the 
CBO group emphasizing the collection of data and administrative purposes and the IO 
group emphasizing systems development to enhance program direction and growth. No 
major differences were identified related to the CBO organizational structures and 
processes with both groups expressing both internal and external roles and functions similar 
to that of the leadership and commitment domain. Neither group specifically discussed the 
resource domain so those data were unavailable.  
The functions of a Needs Assessment Committee (NAC) include developing group 
ownership of the needs assessment process and outcomes, contributing to a preliminary 
investigation of what are known about the needs, setting focus and clarifying potential uses 
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for needs assessment findings, and addressing relevant matters in the political context of 
the organizations with some stake in the needs assessment outcomes. (Witkin & Altschuld, 
1995) The NAC convened for this assessment included representatives from State Health 
Agencies (IO), Community Based Organizations (CBO), and State Sexual Assault 
Coalitions/the National Alliance to End Sexual Assault (Alliance), the National Rape 
Prevention and Education Director’s Council (Council) and CDC staff.  
The NAC was asked to consider priorities that would focus the needs assessment 
process (Phase 2) and relate to the outcome(s) of the plan. The prioritized gap statement 
emerging from the needs assessment committee process was that IO implementation 
objectives are not sufficiently defined (standards, evidence-base, and parameters).  
The NAC priority gap statement, the findings from the CBO/IO focus groups, the current 
status of the majority of the RPE programs, and a review of the supporting literature were all 
considered in identifying the focus for the overall systematic needs assessment. These data, 
coupled with the empirical evidence that finds the organizational roles, functions or 
capacities to disseminate knowledge insufficient to support the implementation of 
innovation, led to the identification of knowledge exchange as the focus for the Phase 2 
assessment. This focus is important as it has been shown that when priority, evidence 
based strategies are introduced, as new innovations, the importance of a knowledge 
exchange capacity within a system must be considered. (Bero et al., 1998)  
Knowledge exchange involves interaction between experts and implementers and 
results in mutual learning through the process of planning, producing, disseminating and 
applying existing or new research or innovation in decision-making. ("Glossary of 
Knowledge Exchange Terms ") After identifying knowledge exchange as a relevant focus for 
the assessment, the literature was reexamined to identify implementation constructs and 
indicators of knowledge exchange (KE) capacity to be used in analyzing the case study 
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findings. Five constructs were identified: trust, organizational climate, organizational support, 
shared understanding, and resources.  
Phase 2- Assessment 
Aim 2: Assess select priority needs and capacities of IOs to support the implementation 
of priority, evidence-based strategies. 
Phase 2 employed a case study design with the Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) 
Intermediary Organizations (IO). Four states, Colorado, Georgia, Kansas, and Utah, were 
included. Interviews were conducted with the Rape Prevention and Education Program 
Director (PD), the CDC Rape Prevention and Education Project Officer (PO) assigned to 
that state, and two representatives from community-based organizations (CBO) involved in 
the implementation of priority RPE strategies within the case state. Fifteen case interviews 
were completed. Data analysis involved coding each case using the five constructs. In 
addition, a second level of coding, using the indicators identified for each construct, was 
completed.  
Following the individual case analysis, cross-case analyses were completed. Similarities 
and differences were identified. An evaluative process, using the Implementation System 
Document as the “ideal state” or organizational capacity standard, allowed for the 
identification of patterns, needs and gaps by construct and by organizational capacity. 
Summarizing these gaps across all four cases the following are examples of the gaps 
identified: 
• IO capacity for knowledge exchange is limited 
• IO and CBO perception of CBO involvement in planning varied 
• Organizational climate supportive of capacity building and peer involvement is 
limited or lacking 
• IO capacity to support shared understanding is limited 
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• Resources used to plan and communicate implementation priorities are focused 
at the state level and are limited. 
Phase 3 - Utilization 
Aim 3: Develop a strategy to enhance the capacity of IOs to support the implementation 
of priority, evidence-based strategies by CBOs  
The purpose of phase three is to identify and prioritize strategies that address the gaps 
identified in phase 2. The product of phase 3 is a plan that defines goals, objectives and 
actions recommended based on the findings of phases 1 and 2. 
Getting to Outcomes 2004: Promoting Accountability Through Methods and Tools for 
Planning, Implementation and Evaluation (GTO) (www.rand.org/publications/TR/TR10) was 
used as the framework for the development of the plan. (Chinman et al., 2004) This 
framework follows a series of questions and each question was addressed by reviewing the 
needs assessment findings; relevant RPE program background material; the literature; and 
other sources of information internal and external to CDC. In addition, three general RPE 
interviews were conducted to provide the perspective of important stakeholder groups 
including the RPE Program Directors/Coordinators within the States and the CDC 
management and staff working directly with the IOs. From these general interviews three 
themes emerged related to the knowledge exchange capacities and needs of the IOs 
including: specific knowledge and capacity related to the implementation priority including 
staff and resources to facilitate shared understanding; capacity to facilitate fundamental 
functions and process related to knowledge exchange including identifying and synthesizing 
relevant information, building coalitions, etc; and support and buy-in from IO leadership.  
Based on the findings from this dissertation research the focus of my organizational plan 
for the Division of Violence Prevention, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is to 
establish a National Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) Knowledge Exchange (KE) 
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program policy. A program policy will integrate and make operational, within CDC, the 
knowledge exchange constructs examined. Focused on organizational capacities related to 
knowledge exchange the plan’s goal, objectives, activities and markers present a series of 
first steps designed to improve how an IO sets and communicates implementation priorities. 
This represents an attempt to address and close identified gaps.  
The goal of the plan developed is to establish a National Rape Prevention and Education 
(RPE) Knowledge Exchange (KE) program policy plan. The objectives include: developing 
and modeling knowledge exchange capacities as a part of the CDC’s RPE Prevention 
Support System; establishing knowledge exchange capacities within the RPE State 
Agencies; and supporting effective CBO implementation of priority RPE strategies through 
enhanced knowledge exchange. To accomplish these objectives four components with 
specific recommended actions are identified including: addressing organizational supports 
and system change within the CDC; building individual knowledge exchange capacities 
within the CDC and the IOs; building prevention support system knowledge exchange 
capacities within and between  the CDC and the IOs, as well as within and between the IOs 
and CBOS; and building networks of peers and enhancing communication between the 
CDC, the IOs and the CBOs. 
This research focused on IO capacities and related facilitators, barriers and needs 
associated with the implementation of priority, evidence-based strategies; supported the 
development of an RPE Implementation System document (ISD) and the identification of a 
priority gap based on the ISD; involved a more in-depth examination of knowledge 
exchange, using empirically valid and relevant constructs e.g., trust, organizational climate, 
organizational support, shared understanding and resources; and resulted in the 
development of a plan that makes specific recommendations about how the CDC can 
support IOs defining and communicating implementation priorities to the CBOs involved in 
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RPE. As with any research, this project had limitations. Limitations related to the three stage 
needs assessment process include: 
• The time and processes required to meaningfully engage stakeholders, on an 
on-going basis is lengthy; yet, there could have been more involvement 
throughout the process. 
• The prioritization process narrowed the scope of the assessment but the 
resulting research focus, knowledge exchange, remained broad. The nature 
of a systematic needs assessment is exploratory and developmental, 
providing a context for on-going and future research and activity 
Regarding the research methods there are limitations including: 
• The lack of available, consistent, accurate and reliable information to base 
the IO capacity assessments for selection into the case study. 
• The identification and selection of the community-based organizations to 
participate in the case interviews by the IO representative.  
• Self reported data from the interview responses and a limited number of 
independent documents available to serve as sources of data to confirm or 
reject statements made during these interviews.  
• One researcher (the PI) responsible for the majority of the research 
components.  
Finally, there are limitations related to the recommendations and the plan including: 
• The reliance on limited, available research and information to inform the plan 
components.  
• The lack of program policy models 
In sum, the plan resulting from this dissertation research includes a range of activities 
intended to initiate incremental change within CDC, among and within IOs and IO 
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leadership, and within the CBOs involved in the implementation of sexual assault prevention 
strategies. The plan reflects a series of deliberate processes intended to explore and 
engage various stakeholders in considering options and making decisions related to the 
desired knowledge exchange outcomes. The plan also includes feedback mechanisms 
intended to support the monitoring and adjustments that may be needed to reinforce and 
support the desired change.  
The research conducted as a part of a systematic needs assessment of the RPE 
implementation system identified gaps in IO capacity to support knowledge exchange 
between and among the IOs and CBOs. In addition, the research process gathered specific 
recommendations that reinforce the role and functions of IOs and the CDC as a part of the 
RPE Prevention Support System (PSS). The PSS is one of three systems described in the 
Interactive Systems Framework for Dissemination and Implementation. (Wandersman et al., 
2008)  The relationship of IO capacities and more specifically those capacities related to 
knowledge exchange and the broader role and functioning of the Prevention Support 
System needs further exploration. The conceptualization of the state health agencies as IOs 
suggests some specific capacities that, if explored, may offer operational clarity to the role 
and function of the PSS. The figure below suggests the relationship between the interactive 
systems framework, the role and functions of intermediary organizations and the possible 
value of defining the capacities and standards through a process like the development of the 
implementation system document.  
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This research indicates considerable gaps in the organizational capacities needed for 
knowledge exchange; however improvements in knowledge exchange alone will not assure 
the implementation of priority, evidence-based strategies. The transferability of KE capacity 
to other implementation capacity needs is unknown and would need to be tested.  
Recognizing that obstacles and challenges exist, including the pressures associated with 
an impact driven funding environment, the resulting plan remains an innovative 
organizational strategy to mobilize and support change designed to improve the 
implementation of priority, evidence-based strategies. If successful, the resulting 
improvements may serve as an example of the organizational support required to assure 
other public health advances are effectively implemented and most importantly lead to 
improvements in the lives of the American public.  
 CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Congressional reauthorization of the Violence Against Women Act in 2000 resulted in 
significant changes in the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC) responsibility 
and accountability for the nationwide Rape Prevention and Education program (RPE). 
Congress moved the Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program from the CDC’s 
Preventive Health and Health Services block grant program to a “free-standing” grant 
program administered by the CDC’s National Center for Injury Prevention and Control, which 
includes the Division of Violence Prevention. This legislative move served not only to protect 
the RPE program from the annually threatened budgetary cuts to the block grant program, 
but also created opportunities to align and leverage the RPE program with CDC’s other 
violence prevention investments and resources. Additionally, this set the stage for the 
Division of Violence Prevention to assume programmatic leadership for the RPE program.  
Through the Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program, CDC’s Division of Violence 
Prevention supports state level organizations by providing federal funding, translating 
research findings, providing technical assistance, developing tools and other products, and 
conducting program monitoring. These state level organizations (typically health agencies or 
sexual violence coalitions) are positioned between the CDC and the community level 
agencies where sexual assault prevention strategies are delivered. Within the governmental 
and not-for-profit sectors these organizations, referred to as Intermediary Organizations (IO),
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bridge policy and practice by creating program models and providing the training and 
support to expand and enhance the quality of programs. Intermediary organizations (IO) 
.have several primary functions including marshalling resources, offering training or 
technical assistance, providing information and networking opportunities, and advocating for 
policies that advance the priorities of the program. (Intermediary Organizations, 2007; 
Lopez, Kreider, & Coffman, 2005) In its programmatic leadership role, the CDC’s Division of 
Violence Prevention has initiated several efforts to: (1) provide greater program clarity, 
consistency and guidance at the federal level; (2) assist the states in identifying and 
prioritizing sexual assault prevention strategies that are realistic given their resources, 
expertise, and available partners; and (3) define metrics and support the deployment of 
organizational systems at the state level to monitor and track Rape Prevention and 
Education (RPE) program success. These efforts have yielded greater program alignment 
within and across states, as well as stronger organizational systems within Intermediary 
Organizations (IO). Despite these successes, significant challenges remain in assuring that 
the RPE program strategies implemented at the community level are evidence based. One 
hindrance to the implementation of evidence-based strategies is the lack of evidence-based 
programs that prevent sexual assault. Few programs have had the resources, including 
funding, to support evaluation and collect the type of data necessary to assess program 
impact on intermediate or distal outcomes of interest. Only one specific program has 
generated sufficient evidence to document an impact on sexual assault. Given the 
$40,000,000+ congressional investment in this program, the CDC has focused on the 
importance of implementing empirically-based prevention strategies. (Nation et al., 2003) 
This places an emphasis on evidence-based practice (such as public and professional 
education, data based planning, empowerment based evaluation, etc.). 
Statutory restrictions limit the involvement of the CDC to work directly with the 
community-based organizations (CBO) that implement sexual assault prevention strategies 
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within the RPE program. Instead, the CDC focuses its efforts on strengthening the capacity 
of IO to support CBO implementation of priority, evidence-based sexual assault prevention 
strategies. 
The aims of my project were to:  
1. Create an assessment tool that defines the capacities needed by Intermediary 
Organizations (IO) to support the implementation of priority, evidence-based 
strategies by Community-based Organizations. 
2. Assess select priority needs and capacities of IOs to support implementation of 
priority evidence-based strategies 
3. Develop a strategy to enhance the capacity of IOs to support the implementation of 
priority, evidence-based strategies by CBOs 
Guided by organizational change and learning theory, my project identified strengths and 
gaps in the capacities of the Intermediary Organizations (IO) to assess, monitor, build, 
support and guide the implementation of priority, evidence-based strategies by community-
based organizations (CBO). The Implementation System Document (ISD) was created using 
relevant literature and program experience. In addition, stakeholder input, designed to 
validate and refine the ISD, was integrated through a systematic review and feedback 
process. A variety of program stakeholders were involved in this review process including 
Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) Program Directors, State Sexual Assault Coalition 
representatives, Community-based Organization (CBO) representatives and CDC staff 
involved in RPE. Witkin and Altschuld’s three-phase model of systematic needs 
assessment, including pre-assessment, assessment and utilization phases, was utilized. 
(Witkin & Altschuld, 1995)  The methods included focus groups, case studies and plan 
development.  
The dissertation research focused on IO capacities and related facilitators, barriers and 
needs associated with the implementation of priority, evidence-based strategies. Aim 1 
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(detailed in Chapter 3) supported the development of an RPE Implementation System 
document (ISD) and the identification of a priority gap based on the ISD. Aim 2 (detailed in 
Chapter 4) included a more in-depth examination of knowledge exchange, using empirically 
valid and relevant constructs e.g., trust, organizational climate, organizational support, 
shared understanding and resources. 
Based on the research findings, Aim 3 (detailed in Chapter 5) involved the development 
of a plan that makes specific recommendations about how the CDC can support IOs 
defining and communicating implementation priorities to the CBOs involved in RPE. The 
plan follows the framework outlined in Getting to Outcomes 2004: Promoting Accountability 
Through Methods and Tools for Planning, Implementation and Evaluation. (Chinman et al., 
2004)  
Defining, describing, evaluating and making recommendations related to knowledge 
exchange and the constructs of interest advances and provide support for the CDC’s efforts 
to improve and enhance IO prevention support system capacity. Thus, in addition to 
strengthening the Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program, the results may support 
and enhance other CDC efforts to promote evidence-based practice.  
 
  
 
CHAPTER 2 
BACKGROUND 
The role of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in sexual assault 
prevention began in 1996, when Congress authorized the Violence Against Women Act to 
include funding for a National Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program. Historical 
accounts provided by leaders from sexual assault advocacy organizations indicate that this 
section of the Violence Against Women Act (VAWA) represented an interest in and need to 
expand the approaches addressing sexual violence beyond criminal justice interventions 
targeted to perpetrators, and service response provided for victims. Including a role for the 
Department of Health and Human Services, through the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC), represented an acknowledgement that while support services and an 
emphasis on prosecution were important, they do little to impact the rate of sexual violence 
within the population. This rate, while varying by study, method and definition, typically is 
reported to be approximately 15% among the female population within the U.S. (Kilpatrick & 
Ruggiero, 2004) 
Initially funded through the CDC’s Preventive Health and Health Services Block grant, 
the Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program provides mandatory grants to the 50 
states, the District of Columbia and 8 US territories (collectively referred to hereafter as “the 
states”). Congress appropriates approximately $44 million per year and the CDC uses a 
census-based population formula to determine the amount of Rape Prevention and 
Education (RPE) funding to be distributed to health departments. RPE funding awards range 
from approximately $7,800 in the American Samoa to $4,650,000 in California.
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When Congress reauthorized the Violence Against Women Act (VAWA) in 2000, it made 
a significant change with important implications for how the Rape Prevention and 
Education(RPE) program would be funded, organized, and delivered. Congress moved the 
Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program from the CDC’s Preventive Health and 
Health Services Block grant to a “free-standing” grant program to be administered by the 
CDC’s National Center for Injury Prevention and Control (NCIPC). Moving the RPE program 
from the Preventive Health and Health Services Block grant was strategically important 
politically and programmatically. Politically the Preventive Health and Health Services Block 
grant is often targeted by the President or Congress for reduction or elimination. Thus, while 
RPE was part of the Preventive Health and Health Services Block grant, its political 
vulnerability was increased. Programmatically, the Preventive Health and Health Services 
Block grant is administered by the CDC’s National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention 
and Health Promotion, yet the CDC’s relevant scientific and programmatic expertise resides 
within its Injury Center’s Division of Violence Prevention. Hence, the congressional move 
served to protect the legislation, aligning and leveraging RPE with the CDC’s other violence 
prevention investments and resources. 
This congressionally-authorized modification set the stage for CDC to assume 
programmatic leadership for the Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program. RPE is the 
only nationwide Federal program addressing sexual violence prevention. Thus, the RPE 
program plays a critical role in supporting states and community-based organizations (CBO) 
working to prevent sexual violence. The legislation authorizing the RPE program is included 
in Appendix A. 
By statute, CDC does not directly fund community-based organizations (CBO). Instead, 
CDC funds state health agencies who serve as Intermediary Organizations (IO). Thus, the 
RPE system is a three-way partnership with the Division of Violence Prevention, a state-
level Intermediary Organization (IO), and community-based organizations (CBO). Through 
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this partnership, in addition to providing federal funding to the IO, the CDC conducts and 
translates research, provides technical assistance, tools and other products, and monitors 
the program. Intermediary Organizations (IO) provide funding, monitoring, and technical 
assistance to the CBOs. In addition, IO may coordinate statewide efforts, such as media 
campaigns, planning and policy efforts, and/or partnership development. The CBOs, which 
include rape crisis centers and other non-profit organizations, oversee and conduct rape 
prevention and education activities in their communities. 
The validity and utility of considering state health agencies as intermediary organizations 
has not been studied. Empirical studies primarily define intermediary organizations as not-
for-profit agencies, often placed between a governmental agency and a community-
organization, that provide support services such as funding, training, technical assistance 
and, in some cases, support for evaluation. Generally there is a high degree of autonomy 
among state-based agencies. Yet these agencies are influenced by contextual factors that 
guide and bound federally funded programs and activities. Examples of these initiatives 
include Healthy People 2010 - the Health Objectives for the Nation; Congressional 
limitations and oversight including authorizing language, the Program Assessment Rating 
Tool (PART) used by the Office on Management and Budget (OMB) to measure the 
effectiveness of government programs, and the Government Performance and Results Act 
of 1993 (GIPRA) that requires strategic planning and annual program performance reporting 
by every Federal agency; and evolving agency priorities and objectives. State Health 
agencies have the lead responsibility for the health and well-being of the citizens within their 
jurisdiction (their state) and the core functions of public health including assessment, 
assurance and policy development that provide a broad base upon which these state 
agencies organize and advance these efforts. (Turnock, 2004) Thus, the level of oversight 
and accountability required by the Federal government and the role and functions common 
to state agencies positioned between the Federal goals, objectives or requirements and the 
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relevant delivery system (CBOs) suggests that defining a sub-set of state agency functions 
as those of an intermediary organization is legitimate and may even be constructive.  
As the Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program transitioned from the Preventive 
Health and Health Services Block Grant, the CDC learned, through routine program 
assessment methods that widespread variation existed in how states organized, 
administered, and supported priority strategies implemented within RPE. Consequently, 
CDC initiated several efforts to: (1) provide greater program clarity, consistency and 
guidance at the federal level; (2) assist the states in identifying and prioritizing sexual 
assault prevention strategies that were realistic given their resources, available partners, 
etc.; and (3) define metrics and support the deployment of organizational systems at the 
state level to monitor and track RPE success. In addition, CDC developed several tools and 
resources to strengthen the functioning of the RPE system. A listing of these activities is 
included in Appendix B. As a consequence, the CDC achieved a greater degree of 
alignment both across and within states with respect to program goals, program priorities, 
administrative processes, accountability procedures, and expected program outcomes. 
Greater program alignment and stronger organizational systems at the level of the 
intermediary organizations are necessary but not sufficient to produce expected program 
outcomes. To produce these outcomes, the community-based organizations (CBO) 
engaged in sexual assault prevention strategies must adopt and implement strategies that 
are based on the best available evidence.  
One of the greatest challenges facing the entire field of health promotion and disease 
prevention is the translation of research findings into evidence-based public health practice 
that is consequently disseminated, adopted and implemented. (Kerner, Rimer, & Emmons, 
2005) Within the public health sector there are many systematic processes that identify and 
summarize research evidence. These include substantial efforts such as the Cochrane 
Collaborative; the Preventive Health Services Guide to Clinical Practice; the U.S. Task 
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Force on Community Preventive Services; the Substance Abuse and Mental Health 
Agencies National Registry of Evidence-based programs; and the Institute of Medicine. As 
these efforts continue amassing information and recommendations, there is concern about 
the gap between scientific findings (what we know) and the actual implementation of 
strategies found to be effective (what we do). 
This gap has been described in various ways including the knowledge transfer gap, the 
evidence to practice gap, and more recently, the efficacy to effectiveness gap. Ellis and 
colleagues note that the diverse, inconsistent definitions and application of terms hamper 
progress in understanding the processes that influence the adoption of high-quality 
research. (Ellis, 2005) Green identifies several specific gaps between research and practice: 
efficacy of best practices and effectiveness of implementation; best practices research and 
adaptation; behavior change results and varied populations; and research-driven roles 
versus the roles played by groups involved in assuring that the research is responsive to 
local needs. (Green & Mercer, 2001) Another concern is the fact that the existence of this 
gap often results in communities implementing or sustaining non-scientific or non-evidence 
based practices, programs, and policies. (Clayton, Leudenfield, Harrington, & Cattarello, 
1996) Ultimately this affects achievable health outcomes through delays or even the 
complete failure to adopt or implement proven practices. 
Prevention Support System 
Progress has been made in articulating the implementation/translation problem, 
identifying the contributing factors (what causes this problem), and identifying those 
interventions that have been evaluated (the evidence or “what works”). However, there is a 
growing body of research demonstrating that the availability of information and resources 
related to “what works” is unrelated to the individual, organizational and contextual factors 
necessary for successful implementation of a desired program or practice. (Fixsen, Naoom, 
Blase, Friedman, & Wallace, 2005) 
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To respond to these findings, the Division of Violence Prevention initiated in 2005 an 
effort to clarify and define the roles, functions and activities associated with effective 
dissemination and implementation. The goal was to develop a framework integrating 
important elements from the literature on dissemination, implementation, community and 
organizational capacity. The result was the identification of a three system framework 
important to dissemination and implementation efforts. Referred to as an Interactive 
Systems Framework, this heuristic suggests the functions and relationships within and 
between the Prevention Synthesis and Translation System, the Prevention Support System, 
and the Prevention Delivery System. (Figure 1) In addition, the framework recognizes the 
need to distinguish between functions or capacities that are innovation specific and those 
that are more generally applied to effective public health practice (general capacity). 
(Wandersman et al., 2008) 
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Figure 1 - The Interactive Systems Framework for Dissemination and Implementation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Federal funding of state agencies to achieve program goals and objectives is common 
within the CDC. These state agencies are then responsible and accountable for the public 
funds they received. Within the Interactive Systems Framework the roles and functions of 
the CDC and the RPE IO as part of the Prevention Support System typically include funding, 
protocol development, policy development, technical assistance, training, etc. Working with 
state agencies as intermediaries provides significant advantages for the CDC as it relies on 
those agencies with state-wide reach and influence or infrastructure to provide training, 
technical assistance and funding to the local agencies and community based organizations. 
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Thus, the state agencies functioning as intermediary organizations (IO) are the interface 
between the CDC and the Federal program objectives and the community-based 
organizations (CBO) implementing program strategies to achieve these objectives.  
The focus of this dissertation research, including the examination of the IO capacities 
and the facilitators, barriers and needs associated with knowledge exchange, helps define 
and prioritize organizational capacities related to the IO role and functions within the 
prevention support system.  
Systematic Needs Assessment 
The overall approach used for this dissertation was a systematic needs assessment. 
Defined as a “systematic set of procedures undertaken for the purpose of setting priorities 
and making decisions about program or organizational improvement and allocation of 
resources”(Witkin & Altschuld, 1995)  This approach supports dissertation research that 
addresses priorities based on actual needs. Addressing needs in a systematic way allows 
the response (plan) to focus on the gap(s) between the present state and future state. 
Following a three-phase methodology (Table 1), this approach requires an examination of 
the present state and comparison to a future or ideal state or condition.  To achieve the 
specific aims of this systematic needs assessment a series of interrelated studies were 
conducted, each employing qualitative methods that align with the three phases of the 
needs assessment process. Each phase relates to a specific dissertation aim (Table 2). 
Additionally, there are three levels of need and target groups to be considered when 
planning a needs assessment. Level 1 is primary and includes the recipients; Level 2 is 
secondary and includes the providers; and Level 3 is tertiary and includes the resource(s). 
For this dissertation, Level 1 is the community-based organizations (CBO) involved in RPE, 
Level 2 is the Intermediary Organizations (IO), and Level 3 includes the resources and 
inputs provided to the Intermediary Organizations (IO) by CDC). (Table 3) 
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Table 1 
Three-Phase Model of Needs Assessment (Witkin & Altschuld, 1995) 
Phase 1 – Pre-assessment 
(Aim 1) 
Phase 2 – Assessment 
(Aim 2) 
Phase 3 – Utilization 
(Aim 3) 
Explore – What is? Gather and Analyze Data Make Decisions 
Prepare an Assessment Plan  Determine Target Groups  Set Priority Needs  
Identify Concerns  Gather Data to Define Needs Identify Possible Solutions 
Determine Measurable Indicators Prioritize Needs   Select Solution Strategies 
Consider Data Sources   Identify & Analyze Causes   Propose Action Plan  
 Decide Preliminary Priorities  Summarize Findings  Prepare Report  
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Table 2  
 
Alignment of Needs Assessment Phases, Study Aims and Research Activities 
 
Needs Assessment 
Phase (W&A) 
Study Aim 
 
Research Activities 
 
   
Phase 1 
Pre-assessment 
(exploration) 
Aim 1- Create an assessment 
tool that defines the capacities 
needed by Intermediary 
Organizations (IO) to support 
the implementation of priority, 
evidence-based prevention 
strategies by Community-
based Organizations (CBO)  
Create an Implementation 
System Document (ISD) 
 
Conduct Focus Groups 
 
Needs Assessment 
Committee (NAC) review and 
prioritization 
 
Identification of gaps between 
current and ideal practice 
 
Integration with gap analysis 
and literature 
 
Identification of a priority gap 
and focus for the subsequent 
assessment 
 
Phase 2 
Assessment (data 
gathering) 
Aim 2- Assess select priority 
needs and capacities of IOs to 
support the implementation of 
priority, evidence-based 
strategies 
Conduct Case Studies 
♦ Case interviews  
♦ Document reviews 
 
Conduct analysis comparing 
case findings to standard 
 
Identify gaps and needs  
 
Phase 3 
Post-assessment 
(utilization).  
Aim 3- Develop a strategy to 
enhance the capacity of IOs to 
support the implementation of  
priority, evidence-based 
strategies by CBOs  
 
Develop Implementation Plan  
♦ General RPE interviews  
♦ Review and synthesis of 
case findings 
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Table 3 
 
Alignment of Needs Assessment Target Groups with Groups for Study 
 
Target Groups and Level of need (cite) 
 
Groups for dissertation research 
Level 1:  (Primary) – the focus is on 
service receivers (clients, patients, 
information users, etc.) 
 Community Based Organizations (CBO) 
Level 2: (Secondary) – the focus is on 
service providers and policy makers 
(Teachers, parents, administrators, 
caseworkers, professional staff, support 
staff, etc.) 
Intermediary Organizations (IO) 
State Health Agencies  
Level 2: (Tertiary) – the focus is on 
resources or solutions 
(Supplies, technology programs, delivery 
systems, time allocations, etc.) 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC), Division of Violence 
Prevention (DVP)  
 
To advance sexual assault prevention practice, the CDC must strengthen the capacity of 
the Intermediary Organization (IO) to support the implementation of priority/evidence-based 
strategies by the community-based organization (CBO) involved in the Rape Prevention and 
Education (RPE) program. Thus, the goal of the systematic needs assessment is to assess 
the strengths and needs of IO for select, priority functions or capacities that support CBO 
implementation of evidence-based strategies. 
  
 
 
CHAPTER 3 
PHASE 1/AIM1 – PRE-ASSESSMENT 
The purpose of the pre-assessment phase (Phase 1) of a systematic needs assessment 
is to determine what is already known about the needs of the group(s) of interest; to make 
decisions related to the focus and scope of the assessment; and to gain commitment and 
buy-in among stakeholders for the process and outcome. (Witkin & Altschuld, 1995) For this 
systematic assessment of the needs of the agencies and organizations working in the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC) Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) 
program Aim 1 was to create an assessment tool that defines the capacities needed by 
Intermediary Organizations (IO) to support the implementation of priority, evidence-based 
strategies by Community-based Organizations (CBO). 
The Phase 1/Aim 1 activities included: using the literature to create the Implementation 
System Document (ISD); conducting focus groups to gather input and confirm or modify the 
ISD; and engaging a Needs Assessment Committee to use the ISD in order to identify gaps 
and prioritize the functions or capacities for the focus of the subsequent assessment.  
Implementation System Document 
A critical factor to the success of a systematic needs assessment is the existence of a 
desired or ideal state that defines a standard. To facilitate the process of identifying gaps 
between current practice and an ideal or standard, the RPE Implementation System 
Document (ISD) was developed. The ISD is organized by the six stages of the 
implementation process including: exploration, program installation, initial implementation, 
full operation, innovation, and sustainability. (Fixsen, Naoom, Blase, Friedman, & Wallace, 
2005) Three organizational capacity domains were also used in organizing the ISD. 
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(Germann, Wilson, & 2004) The three domains include: Leadership/Commitment, including 
shared understanding/definitions; values and beliefs regarding learning; risk taking, and 
innovation; 
• Organizational Structures and Processes: including flexibility in planning; 
collaboration; evaluation/tracking and monitoring mechanisms; and job 
design/description; and  
• Resources – including staff skill mix; training; use of outside experts; partners; 
funding; information; and time.  
The RPE implementation system document provides an empirically grounded standard, 
defining the functions and capacities of State Health agencies acting as intermediary 
organizations (IO) and supporting the implementation of priority, evidence-based strategies 
among community-based organizations (CBOs) working to prevent sexual assault  
Drafting the ISD involved the review of a wide range of literature, including diffusion of 
innovation, knowledge management or transfer, supply chain management, adoption and 
implementation. The review focused on the literature addressing organizational 
characteristics related to effective or successful implementation of evidence-based 
strategies (defined for this purpose as programs, policies, practices or principles). The 
review included extant systematic reviews, seminal works within organizational behavior and 
diffusion, recent studies examining health related practice outcomes, and gray literature 
including government publications or publications found via the internet.  
The purpose of the literature review was to clarify and refine three key questions related 
to this dissertation research: 
♦ What are known organizational determinants of implementation?  
♦ What organizational capacities are needed to support the implementation process?  
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♦ What is known about the role, function and capacities of Intermediary Organizations 
(IO)? 
What are known organizational determinants of implementation?  
Implementation, as distinguished from other related processes such as diffusion, 
dissemination, and promotion, is the adoption and use of an innovation by the end user. 
(Aarons, 2005; Sogolow, Sleet, & Saul, 2007) The organizational processes associated with 
adoption decisions and the relationship of that decision to evidence is different from those 
necessary to support and sustain the use of an innovation. (Greenhalgh, Robert, Bate, 
Macfarlane, & Kyriakidou, 2005) 
The organizational determinants of implementation vary by field of study and review but 
typically include (Greenhalgh, Robert, Bate, Macfarlane, & Kyriakidou, 2005; Klein & Sorra, 
1996; Simpson, 2002):  
• Organizational climate, including an organizations readiness and overall 
commitment to change; 
•  A shared understanding that recognizes the fit of the innovation with 
organizational values;  
• Organizational support that minimizes obstacles and provides incentives for 
change;  
• Resource availability including infrastructure and staff with skill sets consistent 
with the innovation.  
Organizational climate includes the social, cultural and political characteristics of an 
organization and has been found to support the adoption and sustainability of best practices. 
Organizational climate can support and reinforce an organizations readiness to adopt and 
sustain an innovation. (Zmud, 1984) In addition, organizational climate and a commitment to 
capacity building and learning have been shown to enhance implementation efforts. (Collins, 
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Phields, & Duncan, 2007; Robinson et al., 2005) Factors associated with an organization’s 
commitment and readiness to adopt and implement an innovation include: 1) the innovations 
fit; 2) management and administrative support including the leadership and managerial 
values conveyed; 3) an organizational culture that values evidence-based practice; 4) the 
values and power of stakeholders; and 5) the provision of adequate human and financial 
resources. (Germann and Buchanan) Organizational climate is also associated with building 
and reinforcing trust. Trust increases the likelihood that new information will be acquired in a 
manner sufficient to support implementation. (Abrams, Cross, Lesser, & Levin, 2003; 
Cooper & Zmud, 1990)  
Shared understanding both defines and describes the processes for achieving the 
congruence needed for effective implementation. (Saint-Onge, 1999) Shared understanding 
is the degree of commonality in beliefs, expectations, and perceptions about an innovation. 
However, the development of shared understanding is also a  process through which  
individuals engage in developing new understandings and practices as they plan and 
implement changes in what they do and how they do it. (Gibson & Cohen, 2003; Mohrman, 
Tenkasi, & Mohrman, 2003). The process of developing shared understanding provides 
individuals with opportunities to contest and negotiate the relationship of their tacit 
knowledge with the new innovation; ultimately constructing meaningful explicit knowledge. 
(Bate & Robert, 2002; Greenhalgh, Robert, Bate, Macfarlane, & Kyriakidou, 2005)  
Establishing and ensuring a shared understanding, through the development of a shared 
vision and language, is associated with building and maintaining trust. (Abrams, Cross, 
Lesser, & Levin, 2003) Trust and shared understanding are, in turn, associated with 
perceptions of an innovations fit. Organizational climate must maximize shared 
understanding as a process and an outcome. In her systematic review Greenlaugh found 
that implementation models that emphasized intra-organizational relationships, negotiation 
and iterative processes were most successful, concluding that, “successful implementation 
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must be measured in terms of human interaction and the reframing of meanings so as to 
accommodate the innovation into ‘business as usual’.” (Greenhalgh, Robert, Bate, 
Macfarlane, & Kyriakidou, 2005)  
Organizational supports, including formal changes in organizational structures and 
processes, reinforce changes in individual beliefs and behaviors. (Mohrman, Tenkasi, & 
Mohrman, 2003) Organizational supports include policies, procedures, systems and 
resources and have been identified as a potential bridge between research and practice. 
The complexity of organizational environments influences and can limit the impact of 
organizational supports on the implementation of innovations. Rosenheck found that large 
human service organizations, similar to the RPE state agencies, are characterized by 
multiple and often conflicting goals, unclear and uncertain technologies for realizing those 
goals, fluid participation, and inconsistent attentiveness of principal actors. He notes that, “it 
is within this competitive, ambiguous and fluid environment that efforts to import research 
findings into practice take place”. (Rosenheck, 2001) Thus, while organizational supports 
can reinforce the implementation of an innovation and can provide some buffer against 
resistance; changing organizational supports including structures, processes, and 
technology is insufficient. (Zmud, 1984) Three degrees of implementation have been 
identified suggesting both the complexity and inadequacy of modifications in organizational 
supports without concomitant support in the climate or development of shared 
understanding. Paper implementation is described as the presence of new policies and 
procedures without additional processes or mechanisms to monitor or measure change. 
Process implementation includes the presence of new operating procedures to conduct 
training workshops, provide supervision, change reporting forms, etc. With process 
implementation, the processes often may not match the innovation requirements. Finally, 
performance implementation is described as “putting procedures and processes in place in 
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such a way that the identified functional components of change are used with good effect for 
consumers.” (Fixsen, Naoom, Blase, Friedman, & Wallace, 2005)  
What organizational capacities are needed to support the implementation process?  
Implementation processes are strategies that bridge between the discovery of what 
works and the desire for widespread use of these evidence-based strategies. (Sogolow, 
Sleet, & Saul, 2007) The literature on diffusion of innovation, adoption and organizational 
capacity suggests critical capacities within the various stages of the implementation process 
(Buchanan et al., 2005; Greenhalgh, Robert, Bate, Macfarlane, & Kyriakidou, 2005; Hendry, 
1996; Klein & Sorra, 1996; Wandersman et al., 2008). Organizational capacity, associated 
with the successful implementation of evidence-based interventions, has been found to be 
related to both organizational context and structure. (Collins, Phields, & Duncan, 2007.; 
Elliott, S.M., Cameron, & Schabas, 1998; Germann, Wilson, & 2004; Greenhalgh, Robert, 
Bate, Macfarlane, & Kyriakidou, 2005; Myers, Sivakumar, & Nakata, 1999; Parcel et al., 
1995; Riley, 2003) Recent reviews specify capacities needed for the implementation of 
innovation, including: facilitative administrative supports such as flexibility in planning; 
hands-on approaches by leaders and managers; attention to human resource issues, 
especially staff selection, training and coaching; dedicated resources including funding, 
information, and time; internal communication; external collaboration, including the use of 
outside experts and partners; reinvention and development; and evaluation, monitoring and 
feedback capacity. (Germann, Wilson, & 2004), 6] 
What is known about the role, function and capacities of Intermediary Organizations (IO)? 
Intermediary organizations (IO) have been defined as, “organizations that occupy the 
space in between at least two other parties.” (Honig, 2004) Intermediaries oversee and 
manage resources from a variety of sources, including the government, directed to 
community-based organizations. Intermediaries function as knowledge purveyors and 
professional change agents providing training, technical assistance, information and 
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networking opportunities; they work to expand the resources and advance policies in 
support of priorities; and they develop credible performance standards, outcome measures 
and evaluation criteria for community-based organizations. (Fixsen, Naoom, Blase, 
Friedman, & Wallace, 2005; Intermediary Organizations, 2007) Intermediary support has 
been found to strengthen community-based organizations, enabling them to become more 
productive. A study examining the interactions between public health resource groups (IO) 
and user groups (CBO) in the development, transfer and use of knowledge, practices and 
programs found that the greater the transfer of knowledge between a resource system (IO) 
and a user system (CBO), the more successful the program implementation.” (Robinson et 
al., 2005) The review of the literature did not identify any examinations of government 
agencies functioning in an intermediary role. The conceptualization of the state agencies as 
intermediaries therefore could not be empirically grounded. This gap in the literature 
suggests that the findings from this assessment might contribute to the identification of 
needs or capacities, unique to IO role that could be considered for future research. 
The literature provides an empirically supported basis for the capacities included in the 
draft implementation system document. In addition to reviewing the relevant literature, the 
development of the ISD involved consultation with content experts and stakeholders via 
focus groups, described in more detail below and in Appendix D. The ISD was further 
refined during the convening and engagement of the needs assessment committee, 
described below and in detail in Appendix E. 
Table 4 provides the initial draft version of the ISD. The final version, following the focus 
group input and refinement by the needs assessment committee process defines an 
empirically grounded, practice-based standard for the IO capacities needed to support the 
implementation of priority, evidence-based strategies by CBOs (Appendix E). The ISD 
provides a standard for comparison and analysis within the systematic needs assessment 
(Phase 2/Aim 2) as the case study data analysis includes an examination of the 
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consistency, both within case and across cases, of the IO strengths, gaps and needs related 
to the capacities within the ISD.  
 DRAFT  
 
Creating an RPE Implementation System  
Adapted from Fixsen, et al. and Germann and Wilson (Fixsen, Naoom, Blase, Friedman, & Wallace, 2005; Germann, Wilson, & 2004) 
 
The importance of developing and supporting evidence based programs to accomplish the goals of the Division of Violence Prevention is clear. Less clear are 
the needs associated with the development of a system to support the effective implementation of evidence- based strategies. This Implementation System 
Document (ISD) provides a summary of organizational capacities necessary to support the implementation of evidence based strategies and is based on 
organizational and implementation/diffusion theory and the findings of studies in these areas.  
 
Definitions - For the purpose of this research the following definitions apply:   
Federal or national program:  A set of activities that are bound by specific objectives and one or more defined health outcome. At this level “program” does not 
represent the actual implementation of strategies but rather the accumulation and translation of the science into tools, resources (including funding, training, 
etc.). and expectations.  
Community Based Organization (CBO) - An agency or organization that receives funding and support from an IO (see below) to implement programs or 
services. 
Intermediate Organization (IO) - An agency or organization that receives funds (federal, state, foundation funding) to provide prevention support functions. 
Organizational Capacity/Needs refers to the resources, knowledge, and processes employed by the organization. For example: staffing; infrastructure, 
technology, and financial resources; strategic leadership; program and process management; networks and linkages with other organizations and groups.  
Evidence-Based Strategies (EBS) - Knowledge that is science, theory or data informed and provides useful prevention principles, practices, programs or 
policies to the field. 
Diffusion:  The process of moving an innovation – a principle, practice, program or policy – into widespread use. The process of diffusion includes 
dissemination and implementation activities.  
Dissemination:  Actively spreading the word about a principle, practice, program or policy. 
Implementation – Assuring the adoption and use of a specified innovation 
Innovation:  New knowledge that is knowledge, science or evidence based that can be useful to prevention efforts in the field. 
 
Stages/Needs:   Organizational needs and capacities, based on various literatures, are organized into six Stages (Stages of Implementation.) and focus on 
three broad categories of need or capacity (Organizational Structures and Processes, Leadership/Commitment, and Resources) (Germann and Wilson) The 
six phases of the Implementation System (Fixsen, et al.) include: Exploration and Adoption/ Program Installation/ Initial Implementation/Full Operation/ 
Innovation/ Sustainability.  Three categories taken from a broader organizational capacity model are defined as follows:  Organizational Structures and 
Processes – Flexibility in planning; collaboration; evaluation/tracking and monitoring mechanisms; and job design/description. Leadership/Commitment – 
Shared Understanding/definitions; Leadership; Values and Beliefs including learning; Risk taking, and Innovation. Resources – Staff skill mix; Training; Use of 
outside experts; Partners; Funding; Information; and Time.  
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Table 4 
RPE Implementation System Document (Initial Draft) 
Stage What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
Exploration and 
Adoption 
 
CBOs are exposed to 
the Evidence Based 
Strategy (EBS) and gain 
an understanding in 
how it functions 
Leadership/Commitment 
• Know why EBS is/are important (desirability of EBS) 
• Value EBS (expectations, readiness to consider EBS) 
• Understanding priorities and values of Board or other 
community leaders 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Accurately identify organizational needs and priorities 
(performance assessment) 
? Realistically appraise potential benefits and costs 
(evaluation capability)  
? Identify implementation pre-requisites and potential 
problems (key success factors, limiting steps, barriers) 
Resources 
? Obtain information related to partners experience working 
with EBS 
? Obtain information related to experts working with EBS 
? Obtain information related to other CBOs working with 
and access to  
? Information related to acceptability of EBS 
Leadership/Commitment 
? Determine priorities based on phase of implementation  
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Assess CBO understanding of EBS  
? Assess CBO willingness or readiness to implement EBS  
? Assess the effectiveness of knowledge transfer mechanisms 
? Assure that job descriptions/job design is consistent with EBS 
? Assure that organizational guidance and support (contract 
language, site review materials, etc) reinforce EBS  
Resources 
? Identify EBS relevant to the phase of implementation 
? Synthesize and transfer relevant knowledge via an 
acceptable and stage appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle  
? Provide resources or links to other credible sources for EBS  
 
 
 
CBOs form a positive 
attitude toward the EBS 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Accurately identify organizational needs and priorities 
(performance assessment) 
? Realistically appraise potential benefits and costs 
(evaluation capability)  
? Identify implementation pre-requisites and potential 
problems (key success factors, limiting steps, barriers) 
Leadership/Commitment 
? Defines the importance/value of EBS to goals and 
objectives 
? Incentives support interaction with other CBOs 
? Develop realistic expectations associated with the 
implementation of EBS 
? Build knowledge and understanding for EBS among  
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Provide a process for CBO input and involvement in 
development of recommended EBS 
?  Fit EBS within the implementation phase, plan and priorities  
? Monitor the environment to assess awareness and identify 
stakeholder attitudes and knowledge related to EBS  
Leadership/Commitment 
• Create learning opportunities  
• Model EBS 
Resources 
? Identify and promote credible sources of information about 
EBS (peer leaders, role models)  
? Transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage 
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Table 4 
RPE Implementation System Document (Initial Draft) 
Stage What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
Board or other community leaders 
Resources 
? Access to credible sources of information about EBS 
? Access to other CBOs implementing EBS 
 
appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle 
 
 
 
 
CBOs engage in 
activities that lead to a 
choice to adopt the EBS 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Educate stakeholders about the importance and value of 
EBS 
? Effectively manage stakeholder expectations (stakeholder 
management) 
Leadership/Commitment 
• Create organizational culture that supports learning 
and innovation  
•  Assure the adoption/integration of EBS across jobs, 
functions, activities.  
• Activate learning from prior experiences 
implementing other EBS (reflective capability, 
knowledge management)  
• Build understanding and support for EBS among 
Board or other community leaders 
Resources 
? Access to credible sources of information about EBS 
? Access to other CBOs implementing EBS 
 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Provide clear and consistent policy guidance and direction 
related to the State’s program priorities 
? Develop systems for tracking and monitoring  
Leadership/Commitment 
• Develop and Support a “Learning Culture”  internally and 
externally  
• Support access to external experts 
Resources 
? Develop systems (training, tools, etc) to support CBO 
adoption decisions and transfer relevant knowledge via an 
acceptable and stage appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle  
 
Installation 
 
CBOs put the EBS into 
action (install and begin 
using) 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Assure structural supports including funding streams, 
human resource strategies, policy development, reporting 
mechanisms, and outcome expectations 
? Develop effective change management capabilities 
(capabilities for planning, deployment, monitoring, and 
adjustment)  
Leadership/Commitment 
• Gain acceptance from CBO Leadership (Board,  etc) 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Define minimum program standards related to EBS 
recognizing resource constraints, CBO variability, etc.  
? Develop feedback mechanisms specifically related to 
capacity measures at the individual, organizational and 
systems levels.  
? Support the monitoring of expectations (time, resources, 
outcomes) 
? Provide for a process that involves the state’s stakeholders & 
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Table 4 
RPE Implementation System Document (Initial Draft) 
Stage What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
• Activate  learning from prior experiences 
implementing other EBS (reflective capability, 
knowledge management))  
• Align resources  
Resources 
? Transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage 
appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle  
? Activate partner buy-in and participation 
 
 
CBOs in defining the expectations associated with the priority 
EBS 
Leadership/Commitment 
• Build support  among the leadership and other key 
stakeholders within the State program  
• Align expectations related to EBS with resource 
availability  
• Align expectations related to EBS with time  
• Provide  opportunities for workforce and professional 
development related to EBS 
Resources 
? Transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage 
appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle  
 
Initial Implementation  
CBO “tests” feasibility 
and adjusts as indicated 
for fit  
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Develop realistic expectations related to immediate, mid-
range and long term outcomes 
? Develop early process markers or indicators (Fidelity 
markers) 
? Develop early markers or indicators of implementation 
failure (early warning signs)  
? Organizational policies and procedures necessary to 
support the EBS are in place 
Leadership/Commitment 
• Gain acceptance of the early markers as measures of 
success  
• Gain acceptance of  process markers as measures of 
success 
• Explore the integration of EBS across jobs, functions, 
activities  
• Align resources  
Resources 
• Access training, experts, tools, etc. that address 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Provide realistic expectations related to the minimum 
program standards and recognizing resource constraints, 
CBO variability, etc.  
? Support the monitoring of expectations (time, resources, 
outcomes) 
? Provide feedback specifically related to capacity measures at 
the individual, organizational and systems levels.  
 
Leadership/Commitment 
• Build support for a learning culture that builds upon prior 
and current experience implementing priority 
•  Align expectations related to EBS with resource 
availability  
• Align expectations related to EBS with time  
• Provide  opportunities for workforce and professional 
development related to EBS 
Resources 
? Systems exist to monitor process markers 
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Table 4 
RPE Implementation System Document (Initial Draft) 
Stage What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
barriers associated with Implementation failure.  
• Engage partners 
• Engage experts 
? Stage appropriate tools and training are provided  
? Transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage 
appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle  
 
Full Operation 
CBO tracks and 
monitors markers 
indicating EBS is 
present 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Organizational policies and procedures necessary to 
sustain the EBS exist and are maintained 
? Fidelity markers are measured and are consistent with the 
criterion most of the time. 
? Evaluation capacity for measurable outcomes (not 
process measures) exists.  
Leadership/Commitment 
• Know why EBS is/are important (desirability of EBS) 
• Assure the adoption/integration of EBS across jobs, 
functions, activities.  
• Align resources  
Resources 
• Access training, experts, tools, etc. that address 
barriers associated with Implementation failure.  
• Engage partners 
• Engage experts 
 
 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Provide realistic expectations related to the minimum 
program standards and recognizing resource constraints, 
CBO variability, etc.  
? Support the monitoring of expectations (time, resources, 
outcomes) 
? Provide feedback specifically related to capacity measures at 
the individual, organizational and systems levels 
Leadership/Commitment 
• Build support for a learning culture that builds upon prior 
and current experience implementing priority EBS. 
•  Align expectations related to EBS with resource 
availability  
• Align expectations related to EBS with time  
• Provide opportunities for workforce and professional 
development related to EBS 
Resources 
? Systems exist to monitor process markers 
? Stage appropriate tools and training are provided  
? Transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage 
appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle  
 
 
Innovation 
CBO modifies and 
makes adjustments 
based on available 
information 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Organizational policies and procedures necessary to 
sustain the EBS are reviewed and revised 
? Evaluation capacity for measurable outcomes (not 
process measures) exists. 
? Organizational policies and procedures necessary to 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Provide realistic expectations related to the minimum 
program standards  
? Support the monitoring of expectations (time, resources, 
outcomes) 
? Provide feedback specifically related to capacity measures at 
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Table 4 
RPE Implementation System Document (Initial Draft) 
Stage What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
sustain the EBS are modified is necessary  
? Fidelity markers are adjusted based on the innovation and 
continue to be measured  
Leadership/Commitment 
• Gain acceptance from CBO Leadership (Board,  etc) 
for adjustments 
• Activate  learning from prior experiences 
implementing other EBS (reflective capability, 
knowledge management))  
Resources 
• Access training, experts, tools, etc. that address 
perceived needs.  
• Engage experts 
• Engage partners 
 
the individual, organizational and systems levels 
Leadership/Commitment 
• Build support for a learning culture that builds upon prior 
and current experience implementing priority EBS. 
•  Align expectations related to EBS with resource 
availability  
• Align expectations related to EBS with time  
• Provide opportunities for workforce and professional 
development related to EBS 
Resources 
? Assure that sufficient support is provided to implement EBS 
with fidelity before attempting innovation 
? Identify and Promote CBO innovation. 
? Support learning and sharing of innovations among CBOs 
? Provide tools and resources for measuring outcomes that are 
reasonable and feasible once the full implementation of the 
EBS occurs. 
? Stage appropriate tools and training are provided  
? Transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage 
appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle  
 
 
Sustainability 
 
CBOs seek 
reinforcement for the 
innovation-decision they 
have made 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Organizational policies and procedures necessary to 
sustain the EBS exist and are maintained 
? Fidelity markers are measured and are consistent with the 
criterion most of the time. 
? Evaluation capacity for measurable outcomes (not 
process measures) exists.  
? Maintain and use information systems designed  to 
monitor EBS performance (benefits and costs) 
? Review implementation procedures and reevaluate use of 
EBS  
 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Organizational policies and procedures necessary to sustain 
the EBS exist and are maintained 
? Fidelity markers are monitored and are consistent with the 
criterion most of the time. 
? Maintain and use information systems designed  to monitor 
EBS performance (benefits and costs) 
?  Capacity for summarizing and reflecting measurable 
outcomes (not process measures) exists.  
? Review implementation procedures and reevaluate use of 
EBS  
? Develop review procedures for reevaluating EBS use 
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Table 4 
RPE Implementation System Document (Initial Draft) 
Stage What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
Leadership/Commitment 
• Assure the adoption/integration of EBS across jobs, 
functions, activities.  
• Gain acceptance from Leadership, policy makers, 
• Align resources  
 
Resources 
• Access training, experts, tools, etc. that address 
barriers associated with Implementation failure.  
• Engage partners and experts 
 
? Refine mechanisms to provide feedback   
Leadership/Commitment 
• Assure the adoption/integration of EBS across jobs, 
functions, activities.  
• Gain acceptance from Leadership, policy makers, 
• Align resources  
Resources 
? Stage appropriate tools and training are provided  
? Transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage 
appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle  
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Focus Groups 
Systematic needs assessments involve data collection and analysis coupled with 
stakeholder input, buy-in and support. To assure that the ISD was informed by the 
perspectives of National Rape Prevention and Education program (RPE) stakeholders, 
preliminary IRB-approved focus groups were conducted. The purpose was to: 1) explore 
the roles, functions and needs of organizations implementing priority, evidence-based 
strategies within the CDC’s RPE program and 2) provide user-group input as a source of 
information and validation for the draft Implement System Document, offering credibility 
to the draft documents during the subsequent efforts of the needs assessment 
committee.  
Two focus groups were conducted in Atlanta, Georgia in July 2007. The participants 
(n=14) were made up of a convenience sample of state agency representatives (IO) and 
state sexual assault coalition representatives from throughout the United States, who 
were participating in a CDC grantee meeting.  
A thematic analysis was completed on the data from each group. The focus of the 
thematic analysis was to understand patterns and identify themes derived from the 
patterns. (Aronson, 1994) The analysis summarizes the themes emerging from each 
focus group discussion. Following the identification of the themes by group-type (IO or 
CBO), further analysis was conducted across the two focus groups. The process 
involved an interpretative approach that considers how the different ideas expressed are 
related and how themes emerge. (Aronson, 1994) The analysis across the groups was 
used to identify and explore the commonalities as well as enumerate and analyze any 
differences. A full report detailing the complete focus groups’ findings is included in 
Appendix D. 
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The commonalities and differences found among the themes emerging from the 
focus groups are summarized in Table 5. To facilitate and support the ISD development, 
the commonalities and differences identified were organized by the organizational 
capacity domains reflected in the ISD. In both focus groups the data collected on the 
resource needs of the IOs and CBOs was insufficient. Therefore, the summary includes 
only the themes organized by the remaining two capacity domains.  
 
Table 5  
Focus Group Themes Commonalities and Differences  
by Capacity Domain and Organization-type 
 
Commonalities 
 
Differences 
Leadership & Commitment  
 IO 
 
Both the IO and CBO groups perceived the leadership 
role and function of the IO as administrative and 
program support 
The perception of the role and functions of 
the IO as a leader in SV prevention varied 
among the groups: 
The CBO group emphasized limited IO  
leadership  
The IO group emphasized their role and 
functions as a State Leader in efforts to prevent 
sexual violence. 
 
Leadership & Commitment 
CBO 
Both groups perceived the CBOs role and functions 
as including internal (organizational) and external 
(community-level) support for and integration of RPE 
priorities. 
 
The emphasis on internal versus external 
varied: 
The CBO group emphasized their role in building 
internal support for RPE priorities 
The IO group focused more on the CBOs role 
and functions in relating to external partners and 
providing community representation. 
Organizational Structure & Processes 
IO 
Both groups recognized the role and functions of the 
IOs in providing for the basic organizational structure 
and process related to RPE program functions such 
as assuring the effective allocation and use of funds. 
The purposes identified by groups for the IO 
structures and processes varied: 
The CBO group emphasized the IOs involvement 
in data and administrative functions. 
The IO group emphasized their role in 
developing systems and processes to build and 
support program direction and growth. 
 
Organizational Structure & Processes 
CBO 
Both groups identified CBO organizational structure 
and processes focused within the  organization 
(Internal) and community (External)   
No major difference noted 
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The focus groups’ findings informed the development of the Implementation System 
Document (ISD). This document would become an assessment tool, used by the needs 
assessment committee (NAC), to facilitate gap identification and prioritization. In addition 
to the thematic analysis of these focus groups, the inclusion and subsequent discussion 
of these findings during the drafting of the ISD served as a form of member checking. 
Member checks with qualitative research serve as opportunities for informants’ to 
respond or react to the credibility of the findings and interpretations. Lincoln and Guba 
consider member checking to be “the most critical technique for establishing credibility” 
(Lincoln & Guba, 1985)  To facilitate the member checking process, the data from the 
focus groups was organized and formatted into the capacity domains used within the 
ISD. Multiple reviews of these data against the draft ISD were conducted, thereby 
exploring opportunities for incorporating the language of the focus groups. 
 The findings of the focus groups were important in validating and providing user-
group input into the draft ISD. In addition to using the focus group data to develop and 
validate the implementation system document (ISD) these data were also used during 
the gap statement and prioritization process. The focus group data were also used to 
help refine and focus the priority for the needs assessment. The priority gap statement 
and subsequent focus on knowledge exchange reflects many of the themes and some of 
the tensions expressed during the focus group discussions.  
Needs Assessment Committee 
The methodology for Phase 1 of a systematic needs assessment includes the 
involvement of a needs assessment committee (NAC) in the review, comment and 
prioritization process. The functions of a NAC include developing group ownership of the 
needs assessment process and outcomes; contributing to a preliminary investigation of 
what is known about the needs; setting focus and clarifying potential uses for needs 
assessment findings; and addressing relevant matters in the political context of the 
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organizations with some stake in the needs assessment outcomes. (Witkin & Altschuld, 
1995) The needs assessment committee (NAC) convened for this assessment was 
comprised of representatives from the various stakeholder groups with an interest in the 
outcome of the full needs assessment. The individuals involved represented the groups 
most substantially involved in the CDC’s Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) 
program. This included representatives from State Health Agencies (IO), Community 
Based Organizations (CBO), State Sexual Assault Coalitions/the National Alliance to 
End Sexual Assault (Alliance), the National Rape Prevention and Education Director’s 
Council (Council) and CDC staff.  
A modified interactive integrative group process was used to generate and 
synthesize the input from the NAC. Based on standard group process techniques, the 
objective of this process was to generate and explore ideas or information suitable for 
decision making. Appendix E includes a detailed description of the NAC process.  
The NAC was asked to consider priorities that would focus the needs assessment 
process (Phase 2) and relate to the outcome(s) of the plan. The activities of the NAC 
included:  the development and acceptance of NAC gap prioritization criteria (Figure 2); 
the generation of a series of draft gap statements based on the feedback received via e-
mail or conference call; the distribution of these draft statements to NAC members for 
comment, refinement, etc.; the finalization of these priority gap statements to be used for 
the gap analysis (Figure 3); and the identification of a final priority gap recommending 
the focus for the needs assessment. The final prioritized gap statement recommended 
by the NAC is presented in Figure 4. This statement was subsequently integrated into 
the focus for the content and direction of the formal needs assessment.  
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Figure 2 - Criteria for Needs Assessment Committee (NAC) Gap Prioritization  
• Gap addresses a foundational element for other IO capacities 
• Gap is appropriate for CDC to address  
• Gap is clearly related to the Implementation System  
• Gap addressed would not require more resources or staffing than currently exists. 
• Gap follows a logical order related to the Implementation Logic Model or Stages. 
 
Figure 3 - Priority Gap Statements used for Gap Analysis 
The gap statements are organized to represent progression from the early state (rationale) 
factors to the later stage (social/political) factors. (Cooper and Zmud, 1990) 
 
Tools and Systems - The tools and systems IOs have to facilitate and monitor stage specific 
activities/ strategies and provide feedback are limited. 
• Decision making, planning tools, systems lacking and/or delays in development 
• Decision making, planning tools, systems not stage specific 
• Information systems/necessary long time-line for development of systems is problematic 
Resources and Procedures - IO resources and procedures are inadequate to support robust 
implementation. 
• Limited resources/FTEs 
• Feedback and monitoring is limited 
Objectives - IO implementation objectives are not sufficiently defined (standards, evidence-base, 
and parameters). 
• A Common Framework for Minimal Implementation Standards does not exist. 
• Lack of common understanding re: Evidence-based strategies 
• Lack of clearly defined implementation parameters (how an implementation priority is 
defined and the extent to which that definition is sufficient to assess implementation with 
fidelity). 
Capacity & Learning - IO knowledge of and capacity to support the “rigor” of implementation 
(capacity building and the development of a learning culture) is limited. 
• IO focus on engaging innovators is lacking 
• IO ability to support a capacity building focus is limited 
• IO ability to set priorities or make decisions based on innovation is limited. 
• IO ability to facilitate (CBO to CBO) or engage in (IO to IO) peer learning is limited. 
Leadership/Partnership - IO leadership is inadequate and not collaborative.  
• There is a lack of visible IO leadership among key stakeholders 
• IO ability to engage and support CBO leadership is limited. 
• Engagement of CBOs in decision making and prioritization is limited 
• IO relationship with CBOs is not typically approached as a partnership. 
• IO leadership is challenging. 
• IO recognition of inter-organizational dependence is limited. 
 
Figure 4 - Final Priority Gap Statement 
IO implementation objectives are not sufficiently defined (standards, evidence-base, and 
parameters). 
• A Common Framework for Minimal Implementation Standards does not exist. 
• Lack of common understanding re: Evidence-based strategies 
• Lack of clearly defined implementation parameters (how an implementation priority is 
defined and the extent to which that definition is sufficient to assess implementation with 
fidelity). 
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Knowledge Exchange 
The NAC priority gap statement, the findings from the CBO/IO focus groups, the 
current status of the majority of the RPE programs, and a review of the supporting 
literature were all simultaneously considered in identifying the focus for the systematic 
needs assessment. These data, coupled with the empirical evidence that finds the 
organizational roles, functions or capacities to disseminate knowledge insufficient to 
support the implementation of innovation, led to the identification of knowledge 
exchange as the focus for the Phase 2 assessment. This focus is important as it has 
been shown that when priority, evidence based strategies are introduced, as new 
innovations, the importance of a knowledge exchange capacity within a system must be 
considered. (Bero et al., 1998)  
Knowledge exchange is collaborative problem-solving between experts and 
implementers that happens through linkages and exchange. Effective knowledge 
exchange involves interaction, and results in mutual learning through the process of 
planning, producing, disseminating and applying existing or new research or innovation 
in decision-making. (cite Canadian Health Services Research Foundation) Knowledge exchange is 
bi-directional and reciprocal communication and learning, involving institutions (IO), 
delivery systems (CBO), and national priorities (CDC). A two-way flow of information 
distinguishes knowledge exchange from dissemination, which is traditionally considered 
a one-way flow of information. Organizational structures that support knowledge 
exchange must develop the capacities (two-way communication) and foster an 
organizational climate focused on capacity building and learning that builds shared 
understanding and trust.  
Complex organizations, such as the Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) IOs, 
have mandates to perform a wide range of functions. Some functions are related to the 
Prevention Support System, while others are more aligned with the functions of the 
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Prevention Synthesis and Research System or the Prevention Delivery System. 
(Wandersman et al., 2008) Thus, while knowledge exchange capacity may not be 
exclusive to a prevention support system, there is empirical support for knowledge 
exchange capacity that is consistent with the role and functions of the prevention support 
system (PSS) (described in Chapter 2). Likewise, knowledge exchange, as support for 
the implementation of priority, evidence based strategies is consistent with the role of 
intermediary organizations. Discussion of these distinctions was not identified in the 
literature; yet, minimally the knowledge exchange capacity of an IO functioning as a 
PSS, would seem to involve the identification of peer leaders; the facilitation of peer 
learning and exchange; the facilitation of dialogue that promotes the integration of tacit 
with explicit knowledge; and systems that monitor the environment, providing feedback 
and support as indicated. As such, the KE indicators developed are intended to capture 
and represent these specific IO/PSS capacities. 
After identifying knowledge exchange as a relevant focus for the systematic 
assessment, the literature was reexamined. This review was to identify, within the 
implementation determinants identified previously, constructs and indicators of KE 
capacity to be used in the coding and analysis of the case study findings. The findings 
from this secondary review are reflected in Table 6 below. 
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Table 6 
Knowledge Exchange Capacity Domains, Constructs and Indicators 
Capacity Domain Constructs Indicators 
Trust 
 
 
• Supports access to external experts 
• Identify and promote credible sources of information – peer leaders, role models, 
etc. 
• Create mechanisms to support the engagement of partners in the learning 
process 
• Build respectful relationships based on trust 
• Support efforts that build knowledge and trust 
Leadership and 
Commitment 
Organizational Climate 
supportive of capacity building 
and learning 
• Support efforts that build knowledge, capacity and trust within and among IO and 
CBOs 
• Create mechanisms (capacity assessments, etc) that support the engagement of 
CBOs in the learning process (planning, decision making, etc) 
• Develop and support a “peer” learning culture 
• Create peer learning opportunities 
Organizational Supports 
 
• IO policy and procedural barriers are present hindering CBO input or 
involvement in planning 
• IO policy and procedural facilitators are present supporting CBO input or 
involvement in planning 
• IO policy and procedural barriers are present hindering CBO input or 
involvement in communicating the implementation priority 
• IO policy and procedural barriers are present supporting CBO input or 
involvement in communicating the implementation priority 
Organizational Structure 
and Processes 
Shared Understanding • IO assesses CBO understanding of the implementation priority 
• IO assesses the CBOs willingness or readiness to implement the IP 
• IO and CBO develop systems to support adoption decisions and transfer of 
knowledge (feedback) 
• CBO self assesses understanding and willingness or readiness to implement 
• CBO monitors the environment 
Resources used for Planning 
 
• IOs synthesize and transfer relevant knowledge to CBOs during planning 
• IOs use resources to support CBO involvement in planning 
Resources 
Resources used for 
communicating the 
Implementation Priority 
 
• IOs synthesize and transfer relevant knowledge to CBOs during planning 
• IOs use resources to support CBO involvement in planning 
  
CHAPTER 4  
PHASE 2/AIM 2 – NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
The goal of Aim 2 /Phase 2 was to assess the current state of the cases/Intermediary 
Organizations (IO) against a desired or ideal state. The implementation system document, 
developed as a product of Aim 1/Phase 1, was used to define the desired state. The 
prioritized gap statement emerging from the needs assessment committee process was that 
IO implementation objectives are not sufficiently defined (standards, evidence-base, and 
parameters). The committee further characterized this gap as follows: 
• A Common Framework for Minimal Implementation Standards does not exist. 
• Lack of common understanding re: Evidence-based strategies. 
• Lack of clearly defined implementation parameters (how an implementation priority is 
defined and the extent to which that definition is sufficient to assess implementation 
with fidelity). 
In addition to the prioritized gap statement, findings from the focus groups were 
considered in determining the direction for the needs assessment. Areas of particular 
tension were considered important in assuring that the assessments addressed valid needs. 
One tension, expressed by both the IO and CBO groups, related to the need and interest in 
moving away from “business as usual.” This need was coupled with recognition of the 
limitations and barriers that exist in moving a program or priority in a new direction. This 
tension is reflected in the IO focus group discussion in the language used during the 
discussion of CBOs, including: “Be willing to give up pet projects (“the way it’s always been 
done”) in order to implement more effective strategies; Trust the process; Be open to 
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change; Willingness to push back, ask questions, but also incorporate new information. 
Likewise, in the CBO focus group’s description of the roles and functions of the IOs they 
express a similar tension. Examples include: IOs providing assistance on primary prevention 
principles in terms and a language “everyone” can understand; IOs providing guidance but 
not micromanaging the CBOs; IOs having a clear understanding of the CBOs expertise in 
knowing their own community; and IOs establishing guidelines and strategies in 
collaboration with sexual violence experts.  
Thus the priority gap statement, coupled with findings from the focus groups and 
consideration of the current status of the majority of the RPE programs, led me to prioritize, 
for the needs assessment, the capacities and needs of an IO to plan and communicate 
implementation priorities. Planning for the systematic needs assessment involved the design 
of a series of case studies to answer questions addressing three research purposes: 
Descriptive: How are IOs using general capacities like funding and reporting 
mechanisms to plan and communicate implementation priorities? How do “high capacity” 
and “low capacity” IOs vary in the use of capacities to support understanding and 
adoption of implementation priorities among CBOs? Are there innovation-specific 
capacities that can be identified? 
Evaluative: How do current IO activities in planning and communicating implementation 
priorities compare to the “ideal state” or desired level and type of activity based on the 
Implementation System Document? In what ways are IOs meeting expectations? In what 
ways are they not? 
Planning:  What perceived needs do IOs report when planning and communicating 
implementation priorities with CBOs? Are the CBO reports consistent with the IO reports 
in relation to planning and communicating priorities? How do they differ? What priorities 
do the CBOs report?  
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Knowledge exchange capacity was identified as relevant in further refining the focus of 
the needs assessment. Knowledge exchange is defined as collaborative problem-solving 
between experts and implementers that happens through linkages and exchange. Effective 
knowledge exchange involves interaction, and results in mutual learning through the 
process of planning, producing, disseminating and applying existing or new research or 
innovation in decision-making. ("Glossary of Knowledge Exchange Terms ")  Figure 5 
provides an overview of the case study approach, including constructs with definitions, used 
to examine knowledge exchange capacity within and across the cases. 
  
   
   
Figure 5 - Case Study Approach 
Implementation System Document 
Stage 1: Exploration and Adoption 
Gap Statement 
Intermediary Organization (IO) implementation priorities and objectives are not sufficiently defined (standards, evidence-base, 
and parameters). 
• A Common Framework for Minimal Implementation Standards does not exist. 
• Lack of common understanding re: Evidence-based strategies 
• Lack of clearly defined implementation parameters (how an implementation priority is defined and the extent to which 
that definition is sufficient to assess implementation with fidelity). 
Intermediary Organization (IO) 
 Knowledge Exchange Capacity Domains 
Leadership and Commitment Organizational Structures and Processes Resources 
Constructs with definitions 
Trust 
Care about CBO organizational goals and 
expertise. Use of experts/peer expertise 
present 
 
Organizational climate 
Capacity/Learning orientation 
Focus on defining and assessing 
necessary capacities with emphasis on 
organizational capacities and individual 
(learner) activities. Training and technical 
assistance with emphasis on peer led skill 
building or coaching 
 
Organizational Support 
Policy, procedural, regulatory barriers or 
facilitators to collaborative planning or the 
communication of implementation priorities 
 
Shared Understanding 
Communication related to planning or the 
implementation priority is two way.  
 
Resources 
Barriers and facilitators – staff, 
monetary support (travel 
reimbursement for participation), 
monitoring & feedback, 
communications infrastructure being 
used for planning or to communicate 
the Implementation priority.  
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Methods 
 
Design and Sample 
In phase 2, I employed a multiple, holistic case study design with the Rape 
Prevention and Education (RPE) Intermediary Organizations (IO) as the unit of analysis. 
Case study methods are well suited for studying implementation processes, which tend 
to be fluid, non-linear, and context sensitive. (Ferlie, 2005; Van de Ven & Polley, 1999) 
In addition to permitting in-depth analysis of individual cases, case study methods offer 
analytic strategies for systematically comparing patterns observed across cases. (Miles 
& Huberman, 1994; Yin, 2003) The sample consists of four state intermediate 
organizations, Colorado, Georgia, Kansas, and Utah. To ensure sufficient knowledge of 
RPE policies, procedures, and program requirements, multiple exclusions were applied 
to the sample. All U.S. territories were excluded. The justification for this exclusion 
included extremely low annual awards (ranging from under $8,000 for American Samoa 
to almost $20,000 for Guam) and complex bureaucratic and political structures. Within 
the territories there were also challenges with reliable communications technologies, 
time zones and language barriers. Additionally, the territories function under a separate 
sub-section (Part B) of the RPE program announcement. This exclusion resulted in an 
eligible study population of 50 remaining programs. From this study population the final 
study sample was drawn. Additional exclusion criteria were applied to the remaining 
programs (n=50). Among the remaining states IOs were excluded if:  
• The RPE funding supports less than 1 full-time program Director/Coordinator 
position within the state agency/Intermediary Organization (IO).  
• The individual in the program director/coordinator position had less than 1 year of 
experience with RPE program. 
• The RPE funding does not support or sub-contract with community-based 
organizations (CBO) to implement priority sexual assault prevention strategies. 
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The justification for the exclusions is that RPE funding of a full-time program 
director/coordinator ensures the minimum capacity and infrastructure necessary for 
organizational support of CBO implementation; a program director/coordinator that has 
been with the program for at least one year assures basic knowledge of the functioning 
of the state agency and the expectations associated with RPE program; and sub-
contracts to community-based organizations (CBO) ensures that the needs, resources, 
strengths and opportunities examined are available within state health agencies working 
as intermediary organizations (IO) and positioned to influence implementation at the 
CBO level. After applying all the above described exclusion criteria the remaining 
sample pool included twenty-nine RPE intermediary organizations (IO). 
Sample Selection 
To identify a sample of IOs for the case studies from among the twenty-nine eligible 
IOs, independent assessments of capacity were conducted. Prior to these assessments, 
three IOs were eliminated due to insufficient background information, reducing the 
potential pool to twenty-six. Two IOs were eliminated when it was determined, upon 
further investigation, that they did not have a full time position. For the remaining twenty-
four IOs, independent assessments were conducted by program experts. One 
assessment was conducted by the CDC project officer working directly with the 
individual IO, and the other by the CDC team lead who oversees the National RPE 
program. Uniform criteria were provided to the independent reviewers (Figure 6). This 
criteria represented crude markers of the capacities identified in Stage 1, the Exploration 
and Adoption Stage of the Implementation System Document. (Table 7) The capacities 
deemed most consistent with planning and communicating implementation priorities and 
objectives across the three capacity domains (Leadership/Commitment, Organizational 
Structures & Processes, and Resources) were used. 
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Figure 6 - Capacity Markers used for Sample Selection 
Funding w/Reporting – the IO provides funds to CBOs and requires periodic reporting 
by the CBO. 
Information Synthesis – the IO identifies and integrates information, provided by CDC 
or other sources, into the decision making and priority setting processes for the program. 
Communications (Proactive) – the IO uses communications “tools” – ListServs, Blast 
E-mails, Blast FAXes as a means of providing proactive communications to CBOs. 
Training – the IO provides for training and technical assistance to the CBOs 
Monitoring/Feedback – the IO has mechanisms and processes in place to provide 
monitoring and feedback to the CBOs (this may include site visits, systematic feedback 
via reports, etc) 
 
  
Table 7 
 Implementation System Document - Exploration and Adoption Stage/Intermediary Organization (IO) Inputs 
 
Stage  
 
 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
INPUTS  
 
Exploration 
and Adoption 
 
Through a planning process IOs determine their implementation priority (s) and objective (s). 
Leadership/Co
mmitment 
 
? Determine priorities for implementation 
? Identify relevant evidence based on the phase of implementation  
? Create learning opportunities  
? Create mechanisms that support the engagement of partners in the learning process. 
? Support efforts that build knowledge and trust within and among the IO and CBOs  
? Model positive attitude toward EBS 
? Build respectful relationships based on trust 
? Develop and Support a “Learning Culture”  internally and externally  
? Support access to external experts 
 
Organizational 
Structures and 
Process 
 
• Assess CBO understanding of EBS  
• Assess CBO willingness or readiness to implement EBS  
• Monitor the environment to assess awareness and identify stakeholder attitudes and knowledge related to EBS 
• Provide a process for CBO input and involvement in development of the EBS that are recommended  
• Assess the effectiveness of knowledge exchange mechanisms. 
• Fit EBS within the implementation phase, plan and priorities  
• Provide clear and consistent policy guidance and direction related to the State’s implementation priorities  
• Develop systems (training, tools, etc) to support CBO adoption decisions and transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and 
stage appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle 
 
Resources 
 
? Identify and promote credible sources of information about EBS (peer leaders, role models)  
? Transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle 
? Identify EBS relevant to the phase of implementation 
? Synthesize and transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage appropriate format*/mechanism/vehicle  
? Provide resources or links to other credible sources for EBS  
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The independent reviewers assessed each IO, indicating presence (+), absence (-) 
or don’t know (DK) for each of the capacity markers. Following the ranking of these 
crude capacity markers, each IO was assigned an overall classification of high or low. 
IOs with three or more of the general capacities present were classified as high capacity 
while IOs with less than three capacities present were classified as low capacity. Seven 
IOs were rated low by both independent reviewers. Seventeen IOs were rated high by at 
least one independent rater. A consistent finding across the independent assessments 
was the rating “absent” or “don’t know” for the communications (proactive) general 
capacity indicator. The extent of the missing data makes the hetero- or homogeneity of 
the IOs in the sample less clear. However, given the importance of communication as a 
capacity, this indicator was retained and the data used as an additional factor in 
selecting sample sites. The selection of four sites, one from each of the four criteria 
below, was intended to represent the diversity of capacities present within the RPE 
program.  
The final selection was made from among those IOs rated consistently by the 
reviewers and was purposefully selected to include one high IO plus communications 
Colorado (CO), one high IO minus communications Kansas (KS), one low IO plus 
communications Utah (UT), and one low IO minus communications Georgia (GA). There 
was only one IO ranked as low + communications (UT) so no additional selection criteria 
were applied. To select from among the IO ranked low – communication, the RPE 
coordinator’s tenure with the program (4+ years), and geographic representation were 
considered. The selection of the high capacity IO was limited to those with inter-rater 
consistency (those with two reviewers ranking the IO as high). Colorado (CO) was 
chosen over Virginia (VA) based on Virginia’s Project Director’s involvement on the 
Needs Assessment Committee and as a representative of the RPE Director’s Council. 
Kansas (KS) was selected over the other High – Communications (Iowa and Maryland) 
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using criteria similar to that applied to the low-IO group. The Iowa RPE Director served 
on the NAC and the Maryland (MD) RPE Director has less tenure than the Kansas 
Director. 
 
Table 8 
 Intermediary Organization Sampling 
IO Ranked Capacity  Communications + 
(at least 1 independent 
review) 
  Communications - 
High (3+ markers) CA  
CO  
MA  
VA  
WA  
WY  
 
CT  
IA  
ID 
KS  
MD  
NC  
OH  
OK  
WI  
Lo (1-2 markers) UT  AZ  
HI 
DC 
NV 
GA  
TN 
MO 
NV 
Review data incomplete for AR, FL, and MI  
OR and SC were removed – no FT position 
 
Human Subjects Protection/Confidentiality 
 
An unbiased, anonymous method allowing Intermediary Organization (IO) program 
directors the ability to opt out of consideration for the final study sample was important. 
As the Branch Chief responsible for overseeing the Rape Prevention and Education 
(RPE) program, it was important to minimize potential conflict related to perceived 
coercion or other concerns that might have resulted from a representative of the funding 
agency conducting interviews. To address these concerns the following procedures were 
used. 
Once the exclusion criteria and the purposeful selection criteria were applied, each 
selected Intermediary Organization (IO) was contacted to assess their willingness and 
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ability to participate. The state program directors received an electronic letter of invitation 
from me explaining the purpose of the study, the nature of the data to be collected, the 
intended use of that data, and the approximate length of time required for the interviews. 
Assurance was given that the data collected would remain confidential and that all audio 
recordings would be destroyed. Each program director was asked to reply and was 
given the option to reply to a research assistant to indicate their availability (available or 
not available). Once the program director approved the IO’s participation a similar set of 
procedures were utilized to assure confidentiality and protect the rights of the case-
related subjects. All subjects contacted for interviews received a study overview 
document and a study logistics document (Appendix F). Each subject received written 
and verbal assurance of confidentiality. 
Data Collection Strategy 
Two primary data collection strategies were used to develop each individual case, as 
the strength of case findings comes in the convergence of multiple sources of evidence 
that define the facts of the case. (Yin, 1998) The case was defined as a State IO. The 
data collection strategies included document reviews and semi-structured interviews with 
multiple respondents affiliated with the case. An interview question development 
framework was created to assure consistency between the interview questions and the 
gap statement/needs assessment priority. Respondent-specific interview instruments 
were used to conduct the interviews, each lasted approximately one hour and was audio 
recorded.  
For each case (IO), I conducted a semi-structured interview with the Rape 
Prevention and Education Program Director (PD), the CDC Rape Prevention and 
Education Project Officer (PO) assigned to that state, and two representatives from 
community-based organizations (CBO) involved in the implementation of priority RPE 
strategies within the case state. The recommendation for the CBO representatives was 
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made by the RPE program director. In addition to the case-specific interviews, three 
cross-cutting interviews were conducted. The first interview represented the Rape 
Prevention and Education Program Director’s Council (Council), the second interview 
was with the Team Lead for CDC’s State and Community Assistance and Partnership’s 
Team (TL), and the third interview was with the CDC Project Officer who serves in a 
“lead” capacity on many of the CDC’s RPE-related projects and activities (PO-Lead). 
These positions play critical roles in supporting and developing programmatic direction, 
guidance and policies for the Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program. In 
addition, the Team Lead position directly supervises the CDC staff working with the RPE 
program. Given the relationship of the interviews to an ultimate plan for the RPE 
program the inclusion of these perspectives was determined to be important to the plan 
development process.  
Nineteen interviews were planned. However, a second CBO interview for Case 4 
was not obtained. Multiple attempts were made to schedule the interview, including 
contact via email and voice messages. After the third scheduled interview was cancelled 
by the respondent, the decision was made to drop that subject. Therefore, Case 4 
consisted of three rather than four interviews and a total of eighteen interviews were 
conducted. Table 9 provides an overview of the needs assessment interview sample. 
The three shaded boxes include the three interviews that were general and not 
specifically aligned with a particular case. No additional interviews were determined to 
be necessary for the case development. Specific instrumentation (interview guides) were 
developed for each type of respondent. (Appendix F). 
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Table 9 
 Rape Prevention and Education (RPE)  
Needs Assessment Interviews 
 
Respondent 
Type 
RPE 
Program 
Director 
(PD) 
Community 
Based 
Organization 
(CBO)  
CDC 
Project 
Officer 
(PO) 
RPE 
Director’s 
Council 
(Council) 
CDC 
Team 
Lead 
(TL) 
CDC Lead  
Project 
Officer 
(PO-L) 
IO Cases 
N=4 
N=4 N=7 N=4    
General     N=1 N=1 N=1 
 
 
To examine the organizational capacities associated with knowledge exchange, 
including barriers, facilitators and needs among RPE IOs, five constructs were identified: 
trust, organizational climate, organizational support, shared understanding, and 
resources. The constructs were also used to organize indicators examined through the 
dissertation case reviews. Each construct is empirically linked to knowledge exchange 
and the organizational capacities associated with and supporting effective 
implementation of innovation. (Discussed in Chapter 3) 
The interview questions and document review template were mapped to the case 
study constructs. Table 10 provides a map of the key constructs investigated through 
this case review and the interview question(s) addressing each.  
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Table 10 
 
Interview Question Mapping with Case Constructs 
 
Source of Data: 
Interviews 
 
Intermediary 
Organization 
(IO) 
(2) 
Community-
based 
Organization 
(CBO) 
(2) 
 
PO 
 
RPE 
Council 
 
Team 
Lead  
 
Project 
Officer 
Lead 
Knowledge 
Exchange  
Construct 
      
Organizational 
Supports  
Q. 3  Q.2 Q.3 
 
Q.2 
Q.4 
Q.2 
Q.4 
Q.2 
Q.4 
Resources Q1 
  
Q.2 Q.1 Q.1 Q.1 Q.1 
Shared 
Understanding 
Q.4 
 
Q.1 
Q.4 
Q.2  
Q.4 
 
Q.3 Q.3 Q.3 
Trust Q.2 
Q.5 
Q.1 
Q.3 
Q.5 
Q.2 Q.4 Q.4 Q.4 
Organizational 
Climate– 
Capacity/Learning 
Q.4 Q.4 Q.3 Q.3 
 
Q.3 
 
Q.3 
 
Specific questions 
Needs 
Q.6  
Q.7  
Q.8  
Q.6  
Q.7  
Q.8 
Q.5  
Q.6 
Q.7 
Q.5 
Q.6 
Q.5 
Q.6 
Q.5 
Q.6 
 
Additional data were obtained through the review of case-specific documents. These 
included grant applications, annual progress reports, and technical reviews. CDC 
requires that each IO file annual progress reports and periodic re-applications for 
funding. These documents include detailed data on the Intermediary Organizations (IO) 
organizational structure, operations, and performance, e.g., information on structure, 
staffing, communication procedures, coordination mechanisms, education and training 
activities, and financial and in-kind contributions from participating organizations. The PI 
identified the research questions most salient to the document review process. Table 11 
details the questions, by construct, addressed in the document reviews. 
  
Table 11 
Systematic Needs Assessment Document Review 
Questions by construct 
 
Source of Data:  
Document Review 
Document  
 
Questions & Coding per constructs  
 
Construct   
Organizational 
Supports  
TAR 
PN 
SSD 
Are there policies, procedures, regulations or other organizational guidelines that restrict 
or limit CBO involvement?   
Are there policies, procedures, regulations or other organizational guidelines that 
support or encourage CBO involvement? OS+ 
 
Resources Budgets 
PN 
Are there state specific tools or resources used for planning? RSP+ 
 
Are there state specific tools or resources used for communicating implementation 
priorities? RSIP+ 
 
Shared 
Understanding 
 
PN  
SSD 
 
How have priorities been communicated?  Are there specific ways they have been 
communicated to community-based organizations working with the RPE program? SU+. 
SU-, SU? 
 
Are systems or processes described that allow for feedback and input from the CBOs? 
SU+. SU-, SU? 
 
Are there processes or procedures for gathering feed-back and input that are CBO 
initiated or led? (CBO to State or CBO to CBO) SU+ 
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Table 11 
Systematic Needs Assessment Document Review 
Questions by construct 
 
Source of Data:  
Document Review 
Document  
 
Questions & Coding per constructs  
 
Organizational 
Climate 
Capacity/Learning 
Oriented 
TAR 
PN 
SSD 
Are there IO policies or procedures that are capacity oriented? OCCL+ 
Is there evidence of learning that is peer led? OCCL+ 
 
Are there clear references to a capacity orientation for CBOs?  Any evidence provided to 
support the statements? OCCL+ 
 
Are there state specific resources used to build the organizational capacity of the CBOs 
working to implement your RPE priorities? OCCL+ 
   State-specific assessments 
   CBO specific technical assistance 
   Funding specified for particular capacities (staff, resources, etc) 
   Other  
Trust TAR 
PN 
SSD 
Budget 
Are there references to the use of experts or CBO expertise for planning? T+ 
 
Are there references to the use of experts or CBO expertise in communicating 
implementation priorities? T+ 
 
Are there descriptions of processes that engage experts or CBO expertise? T+ 
 
Are there budget items that reflect support for expert or CBO expertise involvement in 
planning? T+ 
 
Are there budget items that reflect support for expert or CBO expertise in 
communicating implementation priorities? T+ 
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TAR - Project Officer Application summary and recommendations 
Budget – From grant application submitted to CDC – line item with narrative justifications. 
PN – Program Narratives available from Applications or Annual Progress Report (s) 
SSD – State Specific documents 
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A case study protocol is one method of enhancing the quality and credibility of case 
study research. A case study protocol is also a tactic for addressing issues of reliability. 
(Yin, 1998) Therefore, a case study protocol was developed to focus and direct the 
research questions and theoretical proposition for the case studies. The detailed 
protocol can be found in case study data management manual (Appendix F).  
Data Analysis 
Data analysis involved three phases: data coding, within-case analysis, and cross-
case analysis. The creation of a database was important in helping discriminate between 
data and the interpretation of data. The database, described in Appendix E, was 
independent of the case study summary. The database helped to formalize and organize 
the evidence and included narrative that organized and cited the case material. The 
database for this dissertation was organized by the key constructs. To develop the 
database I first indexed the individual case data by the organizational capacity and the 
knowledge exchange constructs. I used the Implementation System Document (ISD) 
and the knowledge exchange constructs to create a starting list of codes. This list was 
supplemented as the analysis proceeded. A coding template with the constructs and 
definitions was used. Table 12 lists the constructs and definitions used in the data 
coding table.  
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Table 12 
 Case Study Data Coding Table - Constructs and Definitions 
Knowledge Exchange (2-way) 
Constructs w/Definitions Codes 
Trust 
Care for CBO organizational 
goals and expertise. Use of CBO 
experts/CBO peer expertise  
 
 
T+ Characteristics of positive trust present. Use of 
experts or CBO/peer expertise present 
T– Evidence of negative trust. Use of experts or 
CBO/peer expertise absent 
T?  Characteristics of trust are mixed or unclear. Use 
of CBO expertise is mixed or unclear. 
 
Organizational climate 
Capacity/Learning orientation  
Focus on defining and assessing 
necessary capacities with 
emphasis on organizational 
capacities and focus on 
individual (learner) activities. 
Training and technical assistance 
with emphasis on peer led skill 
building or coaching.  
 
OCCL + Evidence of organizational climate oriented 
to capacity building and learning 
OCCL –  No evidence of organizational climate 
oriented to capacity building and learning 
OCC?  Climate oriented to capacity building and 
learning is mixed or unclear 
 
Organizational Support  
Policy, procedural, regulatory 
barriers or facilitators to 
collaborative planning or 
communicating implementation 
priorities 
 
OS + Organizational Support for collaborative 
planning is present 
OS – Organizational Support for collaborative 
planning is absent 
OS?  Organizational Support is mixed or unclear 
 
Shared Understanding 
Communication related to 
planning or the implementation 
priority is two way. 
 
SU+ 1 Two-way communication present 
SU-  One-way communication present  
SU? Communication is mixed or unclear 
 
Resources  
Barriers or facilitators – staff, 
monetary support (travel 
reimbursement for participation), 
monitoring & feedback, 
communications infrastructure 
being used for planning or to 
communicate the Implementation 
Priority  
RSP + Resources are allocated to planning 
RSP – Resources are not allocated to planning 
RSP? Resources allocated to planning are mixed or 
unclear 
 
RSIP +  Resources are allocated to communicating 
the Implementation Priority 
RSIP – Resources are not allocated to communicating 
the Implementation Priority 
RSIP? Resources allocated to communicating the 
Implementation Priority are mixed or unclear 
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To facilitate consistent coding of the organizational capacity constructs, indicators 
were identified, linked to the capacity constructs and used in coding and analysis. The 
indicators were identified through a matrix of the Stage 1 implementation system 
document with the knowledge exchange capacity constructs and were supplemented as 
the analysis progressed. For example, the indicators used in coding the construct “Trust” 
included: Support access to external experts; Identify and promote credible sources of 
information about the implementation priority (peer leaders, role models); Create 
mechanisms that support the engagement of partners in the learning process; Build 
respectful relationships based on trust; and Support efforts that build knowledge and 
trust. The indicators, by construct, are presented in Chapter 3 and are also located in the 
case study data management manual. The case study data management manual also 
includes the instruments used for data extraction, synthesis and analysis (Appendix F).  
As the principal investigator (PI), I conducted the interviews and document reviews. 
In addition, I conducted a second review of the audio-taped interviews to assure 
accuracy in the data retrieved. As the PI, I also coded the case-related documents, 
including administrative documents such as applications, budgets and progress reports 
available through routine submission to CDC; case specific documents requested by the 
PI, and provided by the IO; and interim analytical products produced as a part of the 
dissertation data extraction and synthesis.  
Once the data was retrieved and coded I completed a within-case analysis of each 
case (Intermediary Organization). Eisenhardt recommends starting data analysis with an 
in-depth study of each individual site, this first step being called "within-case analysis". 
(Eisenhardt, 1989) Categorical aggregation is a means of analysis and protocols can be 
developed for this phase of the case study to enhance the quality of the research. (Tellis, 
1997) To facilitate additional analyses, the individual cases were examined following a 
consistent categorical aggregation format. I organized the coded case data onto an 
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analysis template, by the constructs of interest. These data were then reviewed and a 
second level of coding, using the indicators identified for each construct, was completed. 
Following the coding I assigned a value of present (Yes), absent (No), or emerging 
(Limited) to each of the constructs within each case. This coded data were then 
summarized by case. Case summaries were prepared using the interview and document 
review data. This preliminary within-case analysis was helpful in developing an in-depth 
understanding of each case before moving on to the next level of analysis. (Yin, 1998) In 
presenting the descriptive within-case analysis, the data from each case were organized 
by capacity and construct thus allowing for the identification of individual case strengths 
or needs. (Tables 13 A-D). 
Following the within-case analysis, a series of cross-case analyses were conducted. 
Similarities and differences were noted and reported. One cross-case analysis 
compared cases within and across the original High/Low capacity strata used in case 
selection. A literal replication occurred if the cases in a stratum generated comparable or 
similar results. Theoretical replication occurred if cases across strata generated different 
results for theoretically meaningful reasons (e.g., different levels of infrastructure). 
The evaluative process used for the cross-case analyses draws from the 
Implementation System Document, Stage 1 - Exploration and Adoption (Table 6), using 
the elements of that portion of the ISD as the “ideal state” or organizational capacity 
standard. The cross case data analysis was summarized by the knowledge exchange 
constructs. (Table 14) This summary was then used to compare the cases against the 
organizational capacity standard. (Tables 15 A-C and Tables 16 A-B) These analyses 
allowed for the identification of patterns across the cases and associated with High/Low 
case strengths or needs both by construct and by organizational capacity. 
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Individual Case Summaries 
 
Case 1 
Leadership/Commitment 
Trust/Organizational Climate 
The first capacity examined was the IO leadership and commitment. This capacity is 
defined as values and beliefs including learning; risk taking, and innovation. The 
constructs included trust and organizational climate. 
Trust 
The indicators of interest related to trust include: Supporting access to external 
experts; Identifying and promoting credible sources of information about the 
implementation priority (peer leaders, role models); Creating mechanisms that support 
the engagement of partners in the learning process; Building respectful relationships 
based on trust; and Supporting efforts that build knowledge and trust. In addition, the 
data collection instruments asked explicitly about respondent’s assessment of 
organizational trust. 
Overall Trust  
Overall for Case 1, trust was limited. One CBO indicated that the trust between the 
organizations (IO and CBOs), “Has gotten better over time.” When asked about factors 
that contributed to this improvement, the CBO respondent indicated that it was primarily 
related to the state agency’s ability to hire staff (over time) with increased knowledge 
and expertise (relevant to the program). The CBO also indicated that IO staff with 
relevant experience and an understanding of CBO activities can better integrate that 
experience and expertise into program decision making. Another CBO indicated that, 
“trust building (with the IO) is an on-going process and that they (CBO) feel highly at 
risk.” 
Factors related to the lack of trust include lack of communication; lack of 
“commitment” to the CBO for continued support; regular and on-going changes in the 
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state program focus, etc. One CBO respondent stated, “We don’t feel like the agency 
(IO) is on our side.” 
CBO/Peer Expertise involved in Planning 
The findings related to CBO and CBO peer expertise and involvement in planning 
within Case 1 were also limited. The IO respondent indicated that the experts involved in 
the IO planning effort are, “community members who were involved in collecting data 
and are supported to come to the state planning team meeting and present their 
findings.” However, both CBO respondents who were interviewed indicated that their 
agency had no role in the IO planning; neither respondent could identify CBOs involved 
in the IO planning process; and both expressed feeling “disconnected” from the IO 
planning. 
The CBO respondents interviewed indicated that community based expertise was 
involved in the IO planning; however, the expertise was not that of the local sexual 
assault programs that have traditionally been involved in the RPE program. The CBOs 
involved in planning were consistently described by all respondents as representatives 
or members of high risk groups (e.g. the population groups most disproportionately 
impacted by sexual violence). The CBOs recognized this expertise as valuable, but 
indicated that for state level planning purposes it should be integrated with traditional 
sexual violence expertise present within (geographic) communities.  
In responding to questions related to CBO involvement in state planning the IO 
respondent stated that they (the IO) “place high value on local experts”, indicating that 
the state planning committee, “has a much higher percentage of CBO involvement than 
academic experts.” The IO respondent also explained that the current configuration of 
the state planning committee resulted from feedback from the CBOs who, “wanted to 
hear and see resident expertise vs. experts from outside the state; and not just 
academics within the state.” 
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The IO suggested that CBO involvement in the state prevention team has created 
opportunities to build trust at the individual and organizational level, stating that, “the 
clarity around the planning process has actually aided with the trust.” The extent to 
which the IO recognizes that the funded CBOs have little knowledge of and feel 
“disconnected” from the IO planning process is unclear. The data suggest that planning 
efforts intended to build trust among the CBOs have not yet had the desired impact.  
CBO/Peer Expertise involved in communicating the Implementation Priority  
Both the IO and CBOs indicated that the involvement of CBOs in communication, 
related to the implementation priority, is informal. This informal feedback includes ad hoc 
discussions and calls between the IO and the CBO when the CBO requests assistance. 
The CBOs interviewed indicated that while the IO was very open to input and CBO 
expertise relative to the implementation priority, there were limited opportunities to 
provide input and limited support for communicating the implementation priority at the 
community level.  
Barriers identified, related to communicating the implementation priority, were the 
lack of flexibility and rigid procurement processes within the IO, making it difficult for the 
CBOs during implementation. These barriers were also identified as problems in building 
trust between the IO and CBO. An additional barrier to CBO involvement in 
communicating the implementation priority, identified by the IO, was inconsistency 
between the CBO capacity (resources, support, etc) and performance expectations. It 
was noted that the performance expectations far outweigh the financial award or support 
provided or often times available to the CBO. One additional barrier noted by a CBO was 
the state bureaucracy and the relationship of the CBO to “a state agency” with “nit picky” 
requirements. When asked to clarify the respondent stated that, “Often the agency (IO) 
has very specific requirements for how they want something done. It takes time and is 
often not valuable.” 
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Overall the data indicate inconsistency between the IO and CBO perceptions in trust. 
This inconsistency seems related to variation in the way the IO and CBOs define and 
understand CBO involvement in planning and communicating the implementation 
priority. This inconsistency suggests that the current IO capacities and actions have not 
led to shared understanding and if not improved this may impact the process of planning 
and communicating the implementation priority. 
Organizational Climate 
The organizational climate construct focused on the emphasis, within the IO, of 
building CBO capacity or creating opportunities that support peer learning (among and 
between the CBOs), particularly learning related to the implementation priority. The 
indicators examined include: Supporting efforts to build knowledge, capacity and trust 
within and among the IO and CBOs; Creating mechanisms (capacity or community  
assessments, etc) that engage the CBOs in the learning process (planning, decision 
making, etc); Developing and supporting a peer learning culture; and creating peer 
learning opportunities  
Organizational climate oriented to CBO Capacity Building 
 
Case 1 provides evidence to support the idea that the IO places an organizational 
emphasis on capacity building. Several respondents specifically described the state’s 
focus as being on CBO capacity building and creating a collaborative learning 
environment, including the involvement on CBOs in community assessments. Additional 
examples provided include: IO plans to conduct evaluation capacity building among the 
CBOs to, “better enable them to conduct evaluation”; and a “deepening” focus on 
systems capacity that will, “shift both the expectations from the state but also the ability 
of the CBOs to meet those expectations.” One respondent indicated that the benefit or 
value of a focus on capacity building is improved local/community relationships between 
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funded CBOs and non-funded CBOs at the local level that can lead to improved 
implementation of the state’s priorities.  
When asked to further describe this focus the IO stated, “The focus is on 
distinguishing between capacity building and technical assistance. Technical assistance 
is related to processes, like funding, reporting, etc. Capacity building is related to 
(program) content and the kinds of resources needed to support doing a particular job… 
through this process we have more ‘quality conversations’ related to the needs of the 
CBOs.” The IO indicated these conversations happen “informally and mostly during site 
visits.” 
Organizational climate oriented to CBO Peer Learning 
The IO in Case 1 was identified as also having a specific focus on professional 
development and providing learning opportunities for CBOs. This focus was indicated by 
several respondents and supported by documentation within the IO work plan, which is 
the document submitted to CDC detailing the IO’s plans and activities related to their 
Federal funding. In addition, each CBO is contractually obligated (required) to develop a 
community prevention coalition. The IO indicated that one anticipated role of the state 
prevention team is providing support to CBOs to facilitate networking and learning 
between the state planning group and the local planning groups. All the Case 1 
respondents indicated that support for peer learning and networking had been initiated 
and was slowly developing. 
The focus on CBO capacity building and learning suggests that while it seems early 
in the process, Case 1 is positioned to support and advance its implementation priorities 
once identified. 
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Organizational Structures and Processes 
The second organizational capacity examined was the IO organizational structures 
and processes that support or hinder planning for and communication of the 
implementation priority. These processes and structures were defined to include 
flexibility in planning, collaboration, evaluation/tracking and monitoring mechanisms, and 
job design/description. The constructs included organizational support and shared 
understanding.  
Organizational Support  
Organizational support was examined in the document reviews and through direct 
interview questions related to policies and procedures within the intermediary 
organization (IO). The interview questions focused specifically on the identification of 
policies, processes, guidelines, etc. that can either serve as barriers or facilitators to the 
planning process and communication of the implementation priority. The indicators 
examined included: IO policy and procedural barriers are present hindering CBO input 
and involvement in planning; IO policy and procedural facilitators are present supporting 
CBO input and involvement in planning; IO policy and procedural barriers are present 
hindering CBO input and involvement in communicating the IP; and IO policy and 
procedural facilitators are present supporting CBO input and involvement in 
communicating the IP. 
IO Policies and Procedures that support CBO involvement in planning 
In discussing IO policies and procedures that support CBO involvement in planning, 
the IO respondent began by describing organizational culture, indicating that the State 
health department is focused on community level priorities, particularly related to health 
disparities, and is promoting community involvement in addressing these disparities. 
From a policy perspective, the IO representative indicated that the IO (state agency) 
strategic plan specifically focuses attention on community level needs and presents 
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community involvement as a leadership priority. This respondent further indicated that 
the state priority and focus has, “helped garner some visibility for the (RPE) program.” 
An organizational procedure, initiated by the IO to support CBO involvement in planning, 
was an increase in the stipends available for CBO experts to participate in CBO peer 
related planning activities. 
The CBO respondents identified on-going changes and revisions to the state 
priorities as procedurally difficult. Shifts in focus require the CBO to “re-write” their 
application for funding and to constantly be re-imagining their efforts to remain in “sync” 
with the IO priorities. This suggests process implementation related to the priorities 
identified within the Case 1 IO. In addition, the lack of CBO involvement in the planning 
process was seen as leading to procedural difficulties. The lack of procedures, on the 
part of the IO to involve the CBOs in planning, was a barrier to involvement. 
IO Policies and Procedures that support CBO involvement in the communication 
of Implementation Priorities 
Several policies or procedures were identified that support CBO involvement in 
communicating the implementation priority. These include: language reflecting the 
funding priorities in the scope of work for related contracts and integration of the 
implementation priority into training and technical assistance plans. 
Other procedures unique to Case 1 include the establishment of procedures, by the 
IO, that support the State Prevention Team in providing training and assistance to CBOs 
and their community coalitions on implementing the IO priorities. Additionally, the Case 1 
IO has put into place procedures that support supplemental funding for planned 
community conferences as a means of “securing” a focus on the sexual violence 
prevention priorities of the IO. 
The interviewed CBOs did not share the view of the IO regarding the policies, 
procedures or support provided to communicate the implementation priority. Both CBOs 
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acknowledged some IO procedures that have helped them communicate the 
implementation priority (training, provision of models and tools, etc). However, the 
general impression among the CBOs who were interviewed indicates that this support 
was either early in its development, in process and yet to be realized, or was insufficient. 
One CBO identified the IO’s shift to a three-year funding cycle as a positive policy 
change that would facilitate future communication and implementation of the 
implementation priority. 
No major policy barriers were identified. However, these findings suggest procedural 
concerns, raised by the CBOs, related to the IO planning process and likely suggest that 
Case 1 is engaged in process implementation.  
Shared Understanding 
Shared understanding was a construct to the organizational structures and 
processes capacity domain. The examination focused on organizational structures and 
processes that support one-way or two-way communication in planning and 
communicating implementation priorities. The data were examined to identify one-way or 
two-way communication between the IO and CBO, as well as among the CBOs either 
peer led or initiated communication. Specific indicators included: IO assesses CBO 
understanding of implementation priorities; IO assesses CBO willingness or readiness to 
implement priorities; IO monitors the environment to assess awareness and identify 
stakeholder attitudes and knowledge related to implementation priorities; IO and CBO 
develop systems to support adoption decisions and transfer of knowledge (feedback); 
CBO self assesses understanding, willingness or readiness to implement; and CBO 
monitors the environment. 
Communication is Two-way  
 
There was some evidence of a shift in Case 1 from more traditional means of 
communication (one-way) to communication intended to be two-way. The IO respondent 
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stated, “We use the standard mechanisms for gathering feedback.” These standard 
mechanisms include progress reports, site visits, regular communication with CBOs, etc. 
In addition, the IO conducted surveys, reported findings, and requested feedback from 
the CBOs. The IO respondent went on to state that regarding communication with 
CBOs, there has been,  
“Movement over time to a more active role on part of CBOs, particularly as it 
relates to their (the CBOs) conducing their own community-based planning 
processes… Approximately five years ago we (IO) started by communicating 
funding priorities and supported them initially as recommendations through 
technical assistance. Then, two years ago we changed the language of the RFA 
to make specific requirements related to our priorities. Our current RFA includes 
specific goals and objectives that each CBO must work to achieve and then they 
can add ones specific to their community. We went from suggesting, to requiring, 
to now championing.” 
The IO also indicated that they (the IO) are starting to use different CBO programs 
(including but not necessarily the funded CBOs), having them highlight their strategies 
and successes for the other CBOs.  
In asking about the ways the IO receives input and feedback from the CBOs, some 
respondents discussed the role of the state (sexual violence prevention) planning team. 
Several interview respondents identified opportunities within the planning team for two 
way communication. One specific example provided related to the state planning team’s 
involvement in original data collection. This original data collection included conducting 
key informant interviews, collecting survey data and conducting meetings to gather 
feedback from the communities of interest. It is through this state prevention team that 
the Case 1 IO indicates its support for CBO and CBO-Peer led knowledge exchange 
activities. The IO support for the CBOs on the state prevention team included engaging 
them in a variety of activities including site visits, review of funding applications, etc. 
However, the CBO respondents interviewed indicated far less confidence in the 
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feedback and input being provided to and received by the IO as being representative of 
“their” viewpoints.  
One example of two-way and peer communication described by both Case 1 CBO 
respondents were conference calls facilitated by the IO. Each CBO is encouraged to 
participate every other month. One month the call is for the rural programs and the next 
month it is for the urban programs. Typically these calls include a topic for discussion. 
Both CBOs indicated that these calls, “provide an opportunity to network, share 
experience and get feedback from the state agency.” One CBO indicated that the calls 
had “fallen off” and she was not sure “what was happening.” 
Regarding peer-to-peer two-way communication, all respondents mentioned an RPE 
listserv with most respondents indicating that it had “just started.”  To date it was 
reported as having been used primarily as a way for the IO to distribute information 
(research articles, etc.). Both CBO respondents discussed attempts made to post 
questions or stimulate dialogue on the listserv. Neither was successful and one indicated 
technological problems. Both felt that the potential exists for the listserv to become a 
means by which CBOs can interact.  
All the respondents indicated the need to integrate the efforts of the state prevention 
team with the efforts of the CBOs. “Connecting across the range of agencies and 
organizations and formalizing these connections would help with sustainability.” The 
CBO respondents consistently related feelings that more genuine two-way dialogue 
between the IO and the CBOs, particularly during the planning process, would contribute 
substantially to their trust in the IO and their commitment to the State’s sexual violence 
prevention implementation priorities.  
The IO respondent indicated interest in improving mechanisms for getting feedback 
and having transparent processes. These data and findings support feedback 
mechanisms and transparent processes as gaps that should be addressed. 
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Communication is One-Way 
Case 1 uses similar one-way mechanisms for distributing to and receiving 
information from CBOs. The IO representative indicated that the feedback received, via 
site visits, reports, the grant applications, etc., suggests that there have been 
improvements in the processes and that the CBOs are more clear about what is 
expected and what support they can anticipate.  
The improvements, described by the IO, were only partially confirmed by the CBO 
respondents interviewed. One CBO indicated that, “The State (IO) provides very clear 
guidelines including what the evaluation criteria will be for scoring and funding.” Also 
noted was the fact that the IO provides pre-award assistance and training to help assure 
applications meet requirements. However the other CBO interviewed felt that the one-
way communication was minimal and that there was vast room for improvement in the 
one- way and two-way communication between the IO and CBOs.  
The level of inconsistency between the IO reports of communication vehicles (one-
way or two-way) and the CBO reports suggests that the strategies being implemented by 
the IO either are not effective or have not been in place long enough to be effective. 
Given what seems like a lack of knowledge or denial on the part of the IO feedback 
mechanisms related to knowledge exchange processes seem warranted. Increased 
awareness by the IO of the communication failures might result in improvements that 
would help support communication of the implementation priority.  
Resources 
Resources is the third organizational capacity domain examined. The definition used 
includes consideration of staff skill mix, training, use of outside experts, partners, 
funding, information, and time. The indicators considered included: IOs synthesize and 
transfer relevant knowledge to CBOs during planning; IOs use resources to support 
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CBO involvement in planning; IO provides CBOs with resources or links to other credible 
sources for evidence based strategies (EBS); and IOs use resources to support CBO 
involvement in communicating the IP.  
The constructs included resource utilization for planning and resource utilization for 
the communication of the implementation priority and each was examined separately 
Resource Utilization for Planning 
Resources used for Planning  
Case 1 dedicated significant resources to planning for RPE implementation priorities, 
at the state and community level. Funding the state planning process provided limited 
evaluation expertise. This evaluation expertise was identified as in providing dedicated 
planning support. (IO) staff time and funding for an advisory board were identified as 
additional resources used for planning, The IO respondent indicated that the availability 
of stipends was critical as the majority of the representatives to the advisory board did 
not have financial support from their organization to support either the state prevention 
team participation or related professional development opportunities. 
Resources available to the CBOs included each grantee (CBO) receiving funding for 
planning and community coalition building activities. The IO respondent indicated that 
resources are limited so the expectation is that the CBO will partner with and leverage 
other resources.  
Resource Utilization for Implementation Priority 
Resources used for communicating the Implementation Priority 
Resources were identified for communicating the implementation priority. All 
respondents indicated that adequate communication systems exist. These include 
primarily e-mail, the listserv and the phone. The IO requires that each CBO attend an 
annual training as a condition of their award. In addition, the IO makes specific training, 
related to the state implementation priorities, available. These training opportunities are 
optional but supported by the IO so that CBOs do not have to expend their grant monies 
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to participate. An example provided by several respondents was a training the IO 
sponsored on conducting assessments of community readiness 
Case 1 Summary 
Table 13-A summarizes the findings from the Case 1 review. Case 1 was identified 
during sample selection as a high capacity IO. The findings from this case suggest 
capacities are present within this case to set and communicate implementation priorities 
but many are limited or have only recently been initiated. Case 1 indicated plans for 
more peer networking and more integration between the state planning team and the 
CBO planning teams. Improvements to the feedback mechanisms particularly related to 
CBO input during planning and communicating the implementation priority, are needed. 
The capacity and learning foundation that is in place should facilitate successful and 
effective CBO implementation of the state implementation priorities, however without 
sufficient feedback it will be difficult to know that this foundation has ultimately made a 
difference.  
Case 1 findings also suggest that the current, funded CBOs do not feel represented 
by the CBOs that sit on and participate in the state advisory committee. This finding 
could have implications for planning and communicating implementation priorities. For 
the IO to continue its working relationship with the CBOs that are currently funded, trust 
and shared understanding need to be built between the IO, the state level advisory 
committee and the funded CBOs.  
Recommendations for CDC 
A variety of suggestions were made regarding CDC support. Both CBOs suggested 
that CDC create, “a listserv or something that provides up-dates or information from 
CDC… the newest research, reports, etc…. to help us stay on top of things.” One CBO 
added that there should also be, “clear ways of letting people know ‘here is something 
new... come take a look’.” One CBO stated that they felt, “totally disconnected from 
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CDC” and went on to express concern that when all the information is filtered through 
the IO this arrangement creates what can be a difficult “middle man” position for the 
agency (IO). This comment may be particularly relevant in cases where there are issues 
of lack of trust between the CBOs and IOs. Not having a reliable source for information, 
directly from CDC, means that an IO or CBO cannot confirm or refute a decision or 
clarify new direction or priority areas. This was expressed as a concern. 
  
 
Table 13-A 
Knowledge Exchange Constructs by Organizational Capacity  
Case 1 
 
Leadership and Commitment 
 
Trust 
CBO/Peer Expertise  
 
 
Planning – Limited 
 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - Limited 
 
General Trust 
 
Limited 
Organizational Climate  
CBO Capacity Building 
 
 
Yes 
 
CBO Peer Learning 
 
Yes 
Organizational Structures and Processes 
Organizational Support 
Policies and Procedures  
(Barriers) 
 
 
Planning – Yes 
 
 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) – Limited 
 
Policies and Procedures  
(Facilitators) 
 
Planning – Limited 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - Yes 
Shared Understanding  
Communication 2-way 
 
 
Planning –  No 
 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - Limited 
 
Communication 1-way 
 
Planning – Limited 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - Yes 
Resources 
 
Resource Utilization 
 Planning – Yes 
Resource Utilization  
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - Yes 
* Limited - For each indicator an attempt has been made to categorize as present (Yes) or absent (No). However, in some instances there is sufficient data 
suggesting movement from “absent” to “present”. In these cases the term “limited” has been applied signifying that the data suggest a changing status.  
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Case 2 
Leadership/Commitment 
Trust/Organizational Climate 
 The first capacity examined was the IO leadership and commitment. This 
capacity is defined as values and beliefs including learning; risk taking, and 
innovation. The constructs included trust and organizational climate. 
Trust 
The indicators of interest related to trust include:  Supporting access to external 
experts; Identifying and promoting credible sources of information about evidence based 
strategies (EBS) (peer leaders, role models); Creating mechanisms that support the 
engagement of partners in the learning process; Building respectful relationships based 
on trust; and Supporting efforts that build knowledge and trust. In addition, the data 
collection instruments asked explicitly about respondent’s assessment of organizational 
trust. 
Overall Trust  
Overall trust within Case 2 was relatively positive. The IO specifically indicated that 
they made efforts to “keep CBOs informed and to have open, trusting relationship”. 
However, the IO also indicated that the role of the state agency in “controlling the funds” 
makes a, “true, trusting relationship more difficult.” IO organizational support barriers 
were also identified as problematic in building trust. The State bureaucracy, including the 
length of time required for reviews of applications was identified as an organizational 
factor that can diminish or hinder efforts to build trust. The IO noted, “Even with open 
communication related to the processes, the fact that the CBOs are not ‘in the system’ 
makes it hard for them to realize that the agency (IO) is not just being difficult or 
uncooperative.” 
While overall trust was reported by all respondents as positive, one CBO 
commented, “A lot of trust still needs to be built. If we did not have a representative from 
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the state that was personally so nice we would be extremely frustrated…The 
organizational trust is BAD but in some ways it is compensated by the individual 
representative.”   
The elements of trust identified as positive, by a range of respondents, were more 
interpersonal rather than inter-agency in nature. One CBO stated, “The previous RPE 
State coordinator was helpful and accessible, just as is the current coordinator. I feel 
there is always support for being able to implement my community priorities.” 
These finding suggest that improvements need to be made in garnering better 
organizational trust; what is currently reported seems more interpersonal. The lack of 
inter-organizational trust will result in the need to “re-build” trust each time there is a staff 
change within the IO or CBO. This has the potential of creating uncertainty and 
inconsistency that could impact implementation success.  
CBO/Peer Expertise involved in Planning 
The discussion of CBO and CBO peer involvement in planning was not as positive 
as the general trust discussion. The IO indicated CBO involvement in the IO planning 
efforts including the use of qualitative methods of data collection such as focus groups 
and key informant interviews. The IO respondent noted that, “the CBOs were part of 
planning focus groups.”  
The IO respondent characterized CBO involvement in the state-level planning as 
“select,” meaning that some, but not all, of the CBOs were involved. In addition, the IO 
respondent indicated that “most” of the CBOs were represented within the state level IO 
process by partners, that served as liaisons, between community level (CBO) planning 
processes and the state (IO) process.  
The CBOs commented about the IO’s extensive use of experts. One CBO stated, 
“The State (IO) is definitely very connected to experts in the field – especially local 
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professors – credible experts are involved. The State (IO) process is heavily weighted to 
various academic experts.”  
The expertise involved in Case 2 planning does not seem to contribute substantially 
to inter-agency trust. Again, one CBO noted, “Sometimes the expertise is removed from 
the real world experience.” This CBO added that they could “see the value of intellectual 
efforts and talk, but it was hard to translate that value into daily operations.” The CBO 
added “We are spending so much time planning and organizing and we need to spend 
more time doing the work.” 
CBO/Peer Expertise involved in communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) 
The themes that emerged are similar to those related to CBO/Peer involvement in 
planning. Each respondent indicated that the IO identifies and uses experts to 
communicate, train or provide support for specific priority aspects of the CBO’s 
implementation efforts. The emphasis, however, was not placed on CBO or CBO peer 
expertise. Supporting or providing opportunities for peer to peer interaction and peer 
reinforcement related to the implementation priority is likely to be important to 
implementation success. This finding suggests Case 2 is not likely to create buy-in for 
the implementation priority among the CBOs.  
These findings suggest that the effort being made by the IO to plan and 
communicate implementation priorities would be enhanced by more deliberate 
involvement with the CBO and CBO peers. The current lack of CBO involvement 
suggests that additional steps will be needed later, adding time and potentially additional 
resources, to build the support and buy-in for the implementation priority among the 
CBOs. 
Organizational Climate 
The organizational climate construct focused on the emphasis, within the IO, of 
building CBO capacity or creating opportunities that support peer learning (among and 
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between the CBOs), particularly learning related to the implementation priority. The 
indicators examined include: Supporting efforts to build knowledge, capacity and trust 
within and among the IO and CBOs; Creating mechanisms (capacity or community  
assessments, etc) that engage the CBOs in the learning process (planning, decision 
making, etc); Developing and supporting a peer learning culture; and creating peer 
learning opportunities  
Organizational climate oriented to CBO Capacity Building 
 
Within Case 2 there were indications of an organizational climate focused on building 
the capacity of the CBOs. Examples included the IO specifying capacity building 
objectives in their work plan that is submitted to CDC in order to receive Federal funding. 
The IO also included capacity assessments as a core program activity and indicated that 
these serve as baseline for the program. The documents reviewed described these 
capacity assessments as: a review of current prevention programming, an assessment 
of the CBO capacity for training, and an assessment of the level of evaluation activities 
for primary prevention of sexual violence. The data provided evidence that the CBOs are 
involved in conducting community level assessments.  
In addition, “Increases in State capacity” was specified as an intermediate program 
outcome and the IO included as a program objective, “to develop a technical assistance 
and training component for the program”. As part of the planning processes, the IO 
prepared a written report documenting capacity at the state and local level. The IO 
respondent indicated that they (the IO) offered training and technical assistance to the 
CBOs. The IO also conducted assessments of potential partners to identify technical 
assistance needs related to sexual violence prevention programming.  
There was some evidence of CBO interest in interaction with CDC. One CBO stated, 
“It would be nice to have CDC or other experts involved in site visits and providing 
feedback.” These findings suggest that the climate within Case 2 supports capacity 
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building. Inclusion of the CBOs in the capacity building efforts is important in assuring 
that the necessary resources, skills and other related capacities exist, not only at the 
level of the IO, but also among the CBOs for success in executing the state’s 
implementation priorities.  
Organizational climate oriented to CBO Peer Learning 
There was limited evidence of support for CBO peer learning. The grant 
announcement, used by the IO to award funds to the CBOs requires, “sharing progress, 
lessons learned, materials and tools via multiple mechanisms (conferences, meetings, 
site visits and reports).” The grant announcement also specifies that attendance is 
required and that this requirement should be included in the budget submitted by the 
CBO. There was no evidence of peer initiated learning and all respondents indicated that 
the peer led training that  occurs is facilitated by the IO, with the IO requesting that a 
CBO present or train on a particular aspect of their work at a grantee meeting. 
One organizational climate influence related to peer learning, and noted by the IO 
and CBO respondents was the “reality of the competitive grant environment.” The 
competitive grant environment was noted by several respondents as a barrier to learning 
and sharing. The IO and CBO respondents noted that CBOs may not be as willing to 
collaborate or share their experience when they know they will be “competing for funding 
against” the CBO with whom they have shared their experience. This barrier to peer 
learning is important for the IO to recognize and attempts should be made to monitor 
and address this issue. This is especially important if Case 2 is to be successful in 
supporting and reinforcing a positive learning climate leading to effective 
implementation.  
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Organizational Structures and Processes 
The second organizational capacity examined was the IO organizational structures 
and processes that support or hinder planning for and communication of the 
implementation priority. These processes and structures were defined to include 
flexibility in planning, collaboration, evaluation/tracking and monitoring mechanisms, and 
job design/description. The constructs included organizational support and shared 
understanding.  
Organizational Support  
Organizational support was examined in the document reviews and through direct 
interview questions related to policies and procedures within the intermediary 
organization (IO). The interview questions focused specifically on the identification of 
policies, processes, guidelines, etc. that can either serve as barriers or facilitators to the 
planning process and communication of the implementation priority. The indicators 
examined included: IO policy and procedural barriers are present hindering CBO input 
and involvement in planning; IO policy and procedural facilitators are present supporting 
CBO input and involvement in planning; IO policy and procedural barriers are present 
hindering CBO input and involvement in communicating the IP; and IO policy and 
procedural facilitators are present supporting CBO input and involvement in 
communicating the IP. 
IO Policies and Procedures that support CBO involvement in planning 
 
For Case 2, no explicit policies or procedures were found that supported CBO 
involvement in the IO’s planning efforts related to the RPE implementation priority (IP). 
However, there were also no barriers noted by any respondents.  
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IO Policies and Procedures that support CBO involvement in the communication 
of Implementation Priorities 
The review of Case 2 documents found organizational procedures that support the 
integration and communication of the IO implementation priorities. Identified examples 
included use of language reflecting the implementation priority in IO funding 
announcements (used to fund the CBO), language in the subsequent contract language 
(the contractual obligations of the CBO), and in other IO communications (i.e., website). 
When asked specifically about barriers to implementation support, the IO identified 
the state level bureaucracy and length of time that reviews and other processes can take 
as barriers to communicating the implementation priority. One CBO respondent 
suggested that the IO’s availability and time to support CBO communication of the 
implementation priority seemed insufficient. The CBO stated, “Resources are always 
limited, with not enough people to do the job that needs to be done.” 
These findings suggest that Case 2 lacks substantial CBO involvement in planning or 
in the communication of the implementation priority. Mention of the IO’s “lack of time” to 
devote to organizational procedures or processes to support CBO communication 
related to the implementation priority suggests an IO capacity gap worth noting and 
addressing.  
Shared Understanding 
Shared understanding was a construct to the organizational structures and 
processes capacity domain. The examination focused on organizational structures and 
processes that support one-way or two-way communication in planning and 
communicating implementation priorities. The data were examined to identify one-way or 
two-way communication between the IO and CBO, as well as among the CBOs either 
peer led or initiated communication. Specific indicators included: IO assesses CBO 
understanding of implementation priorities; IO assesses CBO willingness or readiness to 
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implement priorities; IO monitors the environment to assess awareness and identify 
stakeholder attitudes and knowledge related to implementation priorities; IO and CBO 
develop systems to support adoption decisions and transfer of knowledge (feedback); 
CBO self assesses understanding, willingness or readiness to implement; and CBO 
monitors the environment. 
Communication is two-way  
 
There was limited evidence of two-way communication related to the IO’s planning 
efforts. The IO described the process of obtaining CBO feedback or input as, “there are 
select CBOs (involved) in the planning process.” The IO stated that the CBO 
representatives included in the planning process provide specific expertise, for example 
one CBO representative who, as a teacher and coach, was able to provide advice during 
the planning process that specifically related to working with youth. 
There was also limited evidence of shared understanding within examples or 
experiences related by the CBO respondents. One CBO described program changes 
stating, “Recently there has been a re-focus within the program, moving from ‘sprinkling 
to saturation.’ This provides us (the CBO) with an opportunity to focus on substance.” 
The CBO representative went on to state, “These are good changes that are directly 
related to the efforts of the state.” When asked to describe the steps the IO took to 
successfully “re-focus” the CBO respondent identified training, enhancing knowledge 
through experts and literature, and allowing time to adjust to new direction.  
Examples that suggested Case 2 is increasing its capacity for two-way 
communication include the IO’s support of the CBO local program planning processes. 
The IO has worked directly with each CBO to develop logic models and to conduct 
community assessments. There was evidence that these implementation support 
activities allow for more two-way dialogue between the IO and the CBO. Additionally, the 
IO indicated that the results of the local planning efforts were used to integrate CBO 
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experience and knowledge into the IO processes. For example, local grantee logic 
models are being used by the State (IO) to develop a state logic model. 
There were, however, limited examples of peer networking. The IO respondent 
indicated that peer networking was facilitated on an ad hoc basis, “when there is one 
CBO that might benefit from an exchange with another CBO.” The IO representative 
stated, “I will encourage CBOs with ‘like’ situations to contact one another.” The IO also 
acknowledged that IO follow-up is minimal and that any subsequent feedback to the IO, 
related to whether or not the “referral” was helpful, is informal.  
Only one example of an IO effort to facilitate two-way communication between CBOs 
was identified. This involved having each CBO review their program logic model with the 
other CBOs for critique and feedback.  
The potential reasons for the limited two-way communication among the CBOs are 
not clear. However, one reason that was identified was the competitive funding 
arrangement. A CBO respondent stated, “There is a very competitive feeling between 
the CBOs given that they know if one is doing well and they can’t do ‘better’ that they 
may not fare as well in future funding cycles.” The CBO respondent indicated that at the 
local level the agency to agency relationship is not warm, adding that “Personal 
connections might help.” The CBO respondents stated that the CBOs really have no 
opportunity to get to know one another on a personal level. One CBO respondent 
indicated that at meetings or trainings, “We get together for business…we are so busy 
with the administrative or content work that there is no time for getting to know one 
another”. This respondent went on to indicate that an allocation of time for team building 
efforts might enhance trust. The CBO respondent suggested that a more deliberate 
effort to build relationships might be particularly important for the prevention 
coordinators, stating, “We come together but barely know one another’s names much 
less anything about one another.” 
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Overall the implications of these findings suggest that two-way communication is 
very limited and that the early efforts to facilitate this type of CBO-CBO exchange are not 
yet effective in encouraging either peer led or peer initiated communication. This 
suggests there are many missed opportunities for improved two-way communication, 
both within the efforts facilitated by the IO and in those where the role of the IO may 
solely be supportive (through infrastructure, resources, leadership, etc.). 
Communication is one-way  
One-way communication related to the IO planning efforts was inconsistently 
reported by the Case 2 IO and the CBOs. One-way communication strategies utilized by 
the IO to gather input from the CBOs for planning purposes included involvement in 
focus groups and links between the CBO and IO planning. However, these one-way 
communications did not translate into the CBO respondents identifying these efforts as 
opportunities for CBO input or feedback. Specific CBO comments suggest that these 
one-way communication activities have not supported shared understanding relating to 
the IO planning of implementation priorities. CBO comments include: “Locals have not 
had input into the state planning process. They are given direction. Their opinions are 
not part of the process.” Another CBO commented, “It would be nice to feel more clued 
in, the effort feels top down. We understand the State (IO) is the (prevention) expert.” 
CBOs expressed the view that their experience and knowledge would be relevant 
and valuable to the IO planning effort. One CBO stated, 
 “We have strong CBOs working (on sexual assault prevention in our 
communities) and they are more linked into the work on the ground. It would be 
nice to hear direction (from the state/IO) and be asked for feedback regarding 
that direction. For example, asking us ‘How would that work?’”  
Another stated, “We need more communication regarding the ideas the state is 
coming up with … we need more two-way communication” This CBO used the metaphor 
of a CBO being on the front line, “in the trenches” and suggested that the IO strategy 
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development needed this front line insight and input. Finally the CBOs clearly indicated 
an interest in participating in the IO planning process. One CBO respondent stated, 
“Involvement in the state priority planning process would make a huge difference (in 
building and supporting shared understanding).”   
These findings suggest that the ways in which the IO is “involving” the CBOs in 
planning implementation priorities is not resulting in CBO buy-in or support for these 
priorities. The subsequent processes required to garner buy-in and support necessary 
for successful and effective implementation will likely be more complicated and lengthy.  
Regarding the communication of implementation priorities, there are numerous 
examples of one way communication used by the Case 2 IO including traditional 
methods such as: specific language related to the implementation priorities in the IO 
funding announcement, the distribution of related materials (including CDC guidance 
documents), and routine program monitoring (required grant reports, scheduled calls, 
site visits, etc.). Additionally, in this case, there was an IO website that provided specific 
questions and answers reflecting the implementation priorities. 
The CBOs often indicated these traditional methods are insufficient. One CBO 
stated, “I don’t think the implementation priority is communicated well”. Another said, 
“There is great communication and support from the health department and the 
coordinator in particular, but there are still communication barriers.” An example of a 
communication barrier identified by this CBO was site visits. The CBO felt that site visits 
were not used effectively to get “a real picture” or gather real feedback, stating that “they 
seem more stilted.” 
During this discussion, the topic of feedback emerged. The CBOs expressed the 
need for IO feedback. There was clear frustration related to required reports or required 
data collection activities that receive no IO feedback. One CBO commented, “We use 
(CBO) resources to collect evaluation data, we pay a consultant to do analysis and 
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prepare a report that is sent to the state” The CBO further stated that at times there was 
limited feedback, but mostly there was “no feedback.” The CBO and IO respondents 
indicated that there is no formal process for providing feedback, even related to the 
required reports. One CBO said, “We assume no news is good news.” Another indicated 
that while there is direct, regular communication providing encouragement and positive 
reinforcement, specific feedback was only provided when requested. One of the CBOs 
would prefer to have more expertise provided specifically related to the implementation 
priority, stating a request for “Even more feedback from CDC.” 
Sources of one-way communication that facilitated input and feedback from the CBO 
to the IO during implementation were identified. These include IO review of CBO 
applications for funding, IO site visits, and IO-facilitated discussions at CBO/grantee 
training and meeting events. Unique to Case 2 is a requirement that the CBOs submit 
community coalition minutes to the IO. This was identified as a source of information that 
assisted the IO in monitoring the environment. 
The findings from Case 2 suggest that a foundation is in place for one-way 
communication related to the implementation priority but that certain IO procedures, 
including systematic feedback, site visits, etc. could be improved thereby providing more 
effective communication to and by the CBOs related to the implementation priorities.  
There was limited capacity identified within Case 2 for two-way communication to 
facilitate shared understanding. To assure the effective implementation of the State’s 
priorities this capacity gap should be addressed. 
Resources 
Resources is the third organizational capacity domain examined. The definition used 
includes consideration of staff skill mix, training, use of outside experts, partners, 
funding, information, and time. The indicators considered included: IOs synthesize and 
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transfer relevant knowledge to CBOs during planning; IOs use resources to support 
CBO involvement in planning; IO provides CBOs with resources or links to other credible 
sources for evidence based strategies (EBS); and IOs use resources to support CBO 
involvement in communicating the IP.  
The constructs included resource utilization for planning and resource utilization for 
the communication of the implementation priority and each was examined separately 
 
Resource Utilization for Planning 
Resources used for Planning 
Case 2 presented evidence of resources for planning including the availability of 
staff, financial support for food and other logistics support (meeting space, etc.), funding 
for a contract with a university for data activities, and in-kind contributions from the IO, 
specifically, expertise brought to the planning process, from throughout the agency. 
These resources, identified in the document review and described in the interviews, 
supported the IO planning process and were directed to state-level activities and 
support. 
Within Case 2, each funded CBO was involved in community level assessment and 
planning. These financial resources, which support community specific efforts, provided 
evidence of a substantial investment made by the Case 2 IO. One CBO indicated that 
the resources made available for their participation at the community level could be used 
to support CBO involvement at the state level. This CBO stated, “There is staff time 
being supported and this staff time could be used to provide input into (state) planning” 
The CBO also stated, “(CBO) Staff would make the time available, if they saw that their 
input was being used.” A general willingness to participate in state-level (IO) planning 
was indicated by the CBOs. However, all interviewed respondents indicated that the 
resources currently used to support planning are for CBO-led community efforts. 
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Therefore, additional resources would be required to support CBO involvement in state-
level planning, including support for travel or stipends.  
Resources for Implementation Priority 
Resources used for communicating the Implementation Priority 
Within Case 2 there were also resources available for communicating the 
implementation priority. All respondents indicated that adequate communication systems 
exist. These included primarily e-mail, webinars and phone contact. However, one CBO 
respondent noted that communication systems exist, but that they are not used for two 
way communication. 
Other resources identified by various respondents, that support communication of 
the implementation priority, included the involvement of partners and some of the (state-
led) required processes. One CBO noted that the State sexual assault coalition provided 
great support and assisted with technical assistance, training, etc. Likewise, both CBO 
respondents noted the required community assessments were a valuable resource in 
communicating the implementation priority. One CBO commented that, “The data from 
the community needs assessments has been used repeatedly when communicating (the 
implementation priority) to community groups, partners, etc. That requirement and 
process was very beneficial and useful.” Resources for training and support for the 
implementation priority was also identified as being “very valuable.” These findings 
suggest that overall resources to support planning and the communication of the 
implementation priority in Case 2 are adequate.  
Case 2 Summary 
Table 13-B summarizes the findings from the Case 2 review. Case 2 was identified 
during sample selection as a high capacity IO. The findings from this case suggest that 
many of the capacities needed to plan and communicate implementation priorities exist. 
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The deficits identified in Case 2 include the lack of involvement of the CBOs in 
planning the implementation priority, and the lack of two-way communication (for both 
planning and communication of the implementation priority). In the analysis of Case 2, 
the two-way communication indicator was coded “limited” because while there was some 
evidence of IO attempts to facilitate CBO to CBO (peer) interaction; however deficits 
were noted, including the lack of feedback mechanisms.  
Recommendations for CDC 
Specific needs from CDC, identified by the case respondents, included regional 
institutes where the grantees can choose from among a menu of training options, and 
more information or webinars made available to the CBOs. CBOs expressed interest in 
having more involvement from CDC via site visits and consequently providing feedback 
back to CBOs. There were also requests that the CDC become more involved in 
supporting information exchange related to implementation priorities, including creating 
opportunities to share best practices or lessons learned.  
Finally, there was a need for CDC assistance in bringing more resources to the 
community to address the implementation priority. This was a request not just for 
financial resources, although those are always needed. Rather, the CBOs requested the 
CDC could have an enhanced leadership role in advancing an implementation priority, 
by helping garner the broad community-level support for the strategies needed to 
achieve the implementation objectives. The example provided was for CDC to get 
various youth serving organizations involved in efforts related to the sexual violence 
prevention priority. 
  
 
Table 13 - B 
Knowledge Exchange Constructs by Organizational Capacity  
Case 2 
 
Leadership and Commitment 
 
Trust 
CBO/Peer Expertise  
 
 
Planning – No 
 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - Yes 
 
General Trust 
 
Yes 
 
Organizational Climate 
CBO Capacity Building 
 
 
Yes 
 
CBO Peer Learning 
 
Limited* 
Organizational Structures and Processes 
Organizational Support 
Policies and Procedures  
(Barriers) 
 
 
Planning – No 
 
 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) – Yes 
 
Policies and Procedures  
(Facilitators) 
 
Planning – No 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - Yes 
Shared Understanding 
Communication 2-way 
 
 
Planning – No 
 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - Limited 
 
Communication 1-way 
 
Planning – Limited Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - Yes 
Resources 
 
Resource Utilization 
Planning – Yes 
Resource Utilization 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - Yes 
      * Limited - For each indicator an attempt has been made to categorize as present (Yes) or absent (No). However, in some instances  
      there is sufficient data suggesting movement from “absent” to “present”. In these cases the term “limited” has been applied    
      signifying that the data suggest a changing status.  
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Case 3 
Leadership/Commitment 
Trust/Organizational Climate 
 The first capacity examined was the IO leadership and commitment. This 
capacity is defined as l values and beliefs including learning; risk taking, and 
innovation. The constructs included trust and organizational climate. 
Trust 
The indicators of interest related to trust include:  Supporting access to external 
experts; Identifying and promoting credible sources of information about the 
implementation priority (peer leaders, role models); Creating mechanisms that support 
the engagement of partners in the learning process; Building respectful relationships 
based on trust; and Supporting efforts that build knowledge and trust  
In addition, the data collection instruments asked explicitly about respondent’s 
assessment of organizational trust. 
Overall Trust  
Overall trust was reported by all Case 3 respondents as good. Several respondents 
indicated an initial need to build trust between the IO and CBOs. The IO stated, “At the 
beginning we needed to build trust.” The IO indicated that changes coming from CDC 
created cynicism. The IO respondent went on to state,  
“As soon as we realized the changes were coming we changed our RFP (request 
for proposals) and began working to provide our CBOs training, technical 
assistance, etc. It was rough at first because they (the CBOs) felt like they had 
worked hard to be able to do what they were doing within their communities 
(awareness raising and one-time school events). We finally hit an ‘ah ha’ moment 
where the CBOs now are saying, ‘how can we spend all this money and not 
know that what we are doing is making a difference?’ They get the importance of 
the new direction…Through this effort and our support we have built a good 
foundation of trust.” 
The need for initial trust building was expressed as bi-directional, with one of the CBOs 
indicating they felt that the CBO had to build the IO’s initial trust in them as an agency 
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capable of doing the work. All respondents indicated that, as one CBO put it, “There is a 
trusting culture.”   
Even with a trusting culture, one area of concern was identified. A CBO respondent 
felt the IO needed to do more to build trust with the CBOs, particularly related to IO 
decision making. When asked to clarify, the CBO indicated the issue was related to trust 
and IO organizational processes including hiring decisions, funding decisions, etc. The 
CBO expressed some concern regarding prior experience with organizational processes 
and related that experience to the current IOs planning process. As a result of this prior 
experience, this CBO felt that (CBO) involvement in planning the implementation priority 
was critical to maintaining the present level of trust.  
CBO/Peer Expertise involved in Planning 
The Case 3 interviews and documents reviewed provide no evidence of CBO or 
CBO/Peer involvement in planning. Several respondents indicated the IO’s “intention” to 
involve CBOs in planning, noting that the IO leadership was committed to CBO 
involvement. However, neither of the CBOs interviewed had actually been involved in 
the IO planning. Both indicated that about a year ago there had been a meeting and at 
that time, the IO indicated planning would occur. During the meeting the CBOs were 
asked to share information with the IO related to their community’s sexual violence 
problem and needs. The CBO respondents indicated that there had been no follow-up 
since the initial meeting twelve months ago. All respondents mentioned an up-coming 
meeting (April 2008) during which the CBOs expect the IO to “present” the plan. Both 
CBOs expressed uncertainty about how much input would be sought, particularly since 
all respondents indicated that the “new” priorities would be presented at a meeting in 
May (2008). The IO confirmed that funding priorities for the new funding cycle would be 
presented during the May 2008 meeting. This timeline and the indication from both 
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CBOs that they have not received updates or asked for input throughout the planning 
process, indicated no meaningful CBO involvement in planning. 
Several respondents discussed the role of the state-level advisory committee in 
planning, suggesting that the power and decision-making is centralized within that body. 
The state advisory body is comprised of “experts from throughout the state” however it 
does not appear that these experts include the CBOs. One CBO stated the expertise 
was heavily weighted to administrative and policy expertise and not “front line” expertise. 
In addition, the CBO indicated they had made suggestions at the meeting a year ago 
about other experts who would be important to engage in the planning process. Since 
there were no updates, the CBO was not sure if any of the CBO’s suggestions were 
incorporated.  
CBO/Peer Expertise involved in communicating the Implementation Priority  
There was little evidence of CBO or peer involvement in communicating the 
implementation priority. When specifically asked a question relating to IO support for the 
CBO’s efforts to communicate the implementation priority, one CBO’s only response 
was, “the IO funding application provided some detail related to the implementation 
priority.” The review of the IO funding document, used to communicate funding priorities 
to CBOs, confirmed only limited and general parameters related to implementation 
priorities. An example of one requirement was, “the development and circulation of 
primary prevention materials.” 
These findings suggested there is a gap between the effort at the state level 
(planning and communicating the implementation priority) and the CBOs’ investment in 
these priorities. This gap may impede the ability of the CBOs to embrace readily the 
implementation priorities thus potentially resulting in delays or inconsistency regarding 
implementation. 
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Organizational Climate 
The organizational climate construct focused on the emphasis, within the IO, of 
building CBO capacity or creating opportunities that support peer learning (among and 
between the CBOs), particularly learning related to the implementation priority. The 
indicators examined include: Supporting efforts to build knowledge, capacity and trust 
within and among the IO and CBOs; Creating mechanisms (capacity or community  
assessments, etc) that engage the CBOs in the learning process (planning, decision 
making, etc); Developing and supporting a peer learning culture; and creating peer 
learning opportunities  
Organizational climate oriented to CBO Capacity Building 
Within the Case 3 IO reviewed documents there were multiple references to an IO 
commitment to building the capacity of the CBOs. The IO’s program plan, submitted to 
CDC for Federal funding, included specific objectives related to assessing and 
developing the capacity of the CBOs through training and technical assistance. In 
addition, there was clear evidence of IO plans and budgeting for quarterly CBO 
meetings. All respondents and the reviewed documents indicated that specific 
professional education opportunities were provided at each quarterly meeting. The focus 
of the professional education was based on the needs expressed by the CBO. However, 
specific CBO capacity goals or objectives were not identified. Given the data available it 
seemed the activities identified as capacity building were predominately one-way 
learning activities or process implementation as described in Chapter 3. There was no 
evidence of meaningful CBO engagement to build or support CBO capacity.  
Organizational climate oriented to CBO Peer Learning 
While training and technical assistance were indicated as major functions of the 
Case 3 IO, the focus of this training and technical assistance seemed limited. There was 
no evidence of peer led or peer initiated learning. There was limited evidence, both in 
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interview responses and documents, of “peer sharing.” This peer sharing seemed 
primarily to include opportunities for the CBOs to “up-date and share with one another” 
at the previously mentioned quarterly meetings. One CBO remarked that this sharing 
was, “not sufficient for peer learning.” The same CBO respondent felt peer learning 
would require one quarterly meeting per year dedicated to networking and sharing, 
adding, “What you get from a 10 minute up-date just doesn’t do it.” 
Organizational Structures and Processes 
The second organizational capacity examined was the IO organizational structures 
and processes that support or hinder planning for and communication of the 
implementation priority. These processes and structures were defined to include 
flexibility in planning, collaboration, evaluation/tracking and monitoring mechanisms, and 
job design/description. This construct consisted of organizational supports and shared 
understanding.  
Organizational Support 
Organizational support was examined in the document reviews and through direct 
interview questions related to policies and procedures within the intermediary 
organization (IO). The interview questions focused specifically on the identification of 
policies, processes, guidelines, etc. that can either serve as barriers or facilitators to the 
planning process and communication of the implementation priority. The indicators 
examined included: IO policy and procedural barriers are present hindering CBO input 
and involvement in planning; IO policy and procedural facilitators are present supporting 
CBO input and involvement in planning; IO policy and procedural barriers are present 
hindering CBO input and involvement in communicating the IP; and IO policy and 
procedural facilitators are present supporting CBO input and involvement in 
communicating the IP. 
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IO Policies and Procedures that support CBO involvement in planning 
 
No explicit policies were identified supporting CBO involvement in the IO planning 
efforts related to the RPE implementation priority (IP). However, less direct policy 
statements and a number of procedures were identified that provided support for CBO 
involvement. The funding contracts (contractual agreements) between the IO and CBO 
required attendance at quarterly CBO meetings. Procedurally the IO noted the 
scheduling of the CBO quarterly meetings was coordinated with planning meetings held 
by the state advisory committee. This state advisory committee is the committee leading 
the IO planning effort. The IO noted that, “The CBOs know that it is expected that they 
attend these planning meetings.”  
One barrier, specific to the Case 3 IO planning process, was noted. The IO noted 
that funding restrictions and limited financial resources made supporting the state sexual 
assault coalition’s involvement in the planning process difficult. This was problematic 
because as a result the sexual assault coalition’s buy-in to the process is not likely to be 
as great and many of the CBOs are affiliated with the state sexual assault coalition. No 
additional barriers were noted by the respondents.  
IO Policies and Procedures that support CBO involvement in the communication 
of Implementation Priorities 
The review of case documents found organizational procedures supporting the 
integration and communication of the IO implementation priorities including general 
references in the IO funding announcement and subsequent contract award. There were 
no specific policies or procedures identified to support CBO communication of the 
implementation priority. 
Shared Understanding 
Shared understanding was a construct to the organizational structures and 
processes capacity domain. The examination focused on organizational structures and 
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processes that support one-way or two-way communication in planning and 
communicating implementation priorities. The data were examined to identify one-way or 
two-way communication between the IO and CBO, as well as among the CBOs either 
peer led or initiated communication. Specific indicators included: IO assesses CBO 
understanding of implementation priorities; IO assesses CBO willingness or readiness to 
implement priorities; IO monitors the environment to assess awareness and identify 
stakeholder attitudes and knowledge related to implementation priorities; IO and CBO 
develop systems to support adoption decisions and transfer of knowledge (feedback); 
CBO self assesses understanding, willingness or readiness to implement; and CBO 
monitors the environment. 
Communication is two-way  
Case 3 presented limited evidence of organizational processes or procedures 
supporting two-way communication. These included what the IO called, “some peer 
involvement and input in funding decisions.” Specifically, the state advisory committee 
assisted with and provided expert review and recommendations associated with the IO 
funding decisions. The implication being made by the IO was that CBO peer 
representatives involved in the state advisory committee were providing input into the 
direction and decisions of the IO.  
For meaningful knowledge exchange between the IO and CBOs this “peer” 
involvement has at least two limitations. First, it is unclear to what extent actual two-way 
communication occurring. This seemed instead, quite possibly, a form of one-way 
communication that flows from state advisory committee representatives to the IO. 
Second, the evidence from the CBO interviews suggested the CBOs don’t perceive the 
state advisory committee as being comprised of CBOs or CBO representatives, 
Consequently, they don’t “see themselves” represented in the IO process for planning 
for the implementation priority. Thus, while the IO may consider this sexual assault 
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committee arrangement adequate for CBO input and two-way communication, the CBOs 
interviewed do not see the arrangement as a role or function of this committee. 
All the respondents described an initial state planning meeting and suggested it was 
one event where the IO supported two-way communication. One CBO stated the 
meeting provided, “an opportunity for the CBOs to be brought together and provide 
feedback and input on the ideas generated by the state process… there will be some 
process (in the future) to either reach consensus or get some type of input (on the IO 
plan and the implementation priority).” 
Regarding the communication of the implementation priority, the Case 3 IO utilized 
standard mechanisms, including requiring reports, conducting site visits, etc. There was 
little evidence of peer to peer communication related to the implementation priority; 
however the IO work plan (submitted to CDC) included a program goal to “support cross-
training and networking.” This implies IO interest in developing models or activities that 
facilitate CBO to CBO exchange related to the state’s priorities. Another example, 
unique to Case 3 was the inclusion of a CBO, via conference call, in a site visit 
conducted by CDC. The CBO involvement in the site visit suggested an opportunity for 
two-way communication between not only the IO and CBO, but CDC and the CBO. 
However, this seemed a random occurrence as no evidence or support could be found 
for this approach as a model or standard for the Case 3 IO or for the Case 3 CDC 
representative.  
Communication is one-way 
As stated previously, the IO utilized many of the traditional one-way communication 
vehicles related to planning and communicating the implementation priority (IP). These 
included language in the (CBO) grant requirements, CBO specific conference calls 
conducted by the IO to “negotiate” program activities once funds were awarded, the 
collection of CBO data reports summarizing their focus and activities, and quarterly 
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meetings (previously described). An RPE listserv was mentioned by several respondents 
but indicated the listserv was only used to distribute material and information to the 
CBOs (including CDC information and documents). One CBO stated, “The listserv is 
only used when they (IO) need to remind us that our reports are due.” 
There was some evidence supporting the presence of one-way communication, from 
the IO to the CBOs and vice versa. Based on the reviewed documents and the data from 
the interviews there seemed to be some capacity and resources available to engage in 
more proactive two-way communication. The IO representative somewhat supported this 
conclusion by remarking, “We feel like we provide good opportunities for the CBOs to 
provide input and to network, however I am not naïve enough to think that this is 
sufficient.”  
Resources 
Resources is the third organizational capacity domain examined. The definition used 
includes consideration of staff skill mix, training, use of outside experts, partners, 
funding, information, and time. The indicators considered included: IOs synthesize and 
transfer relevant knowledge to CBOs during planning; IOs use resources to support 
CBO involvement in planning; IO provides CBOs with resources or links to other credible 
sources for EBS; and IOs use resources to support CBO involvement in communicating 
the IP.  
The constructs included resource utilization for planning and resource utilization for 
the communication of the implementation priority and each was examined separately 
Resource Utilization for Planning 
Resources used for Planning 
The resources identified for planning primarily supported state-level activity including 
IO staff and support for IO staff involvement in planning (travel reimbursement, etc.). The 
IO indicated the funding received by the Case 3 CBOs was intended to support their 
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involvement in the quarterly RPE meetings. In addition, these program meetings were 
coordinated with planning meetings held by the state advisory committee. While this 
suggested these resources were available and provided CBO support related to the IO 
planning process, other data collected suggested this was not the case.  
One planning resource identified by multiple respondents and indicated in the 
reviewed documents, was the contributions made by the state advisory committee. This 
committee is a free-standing entity, not affiliated directly with the IO. Thus, there are 
substantial in-kind and direct resources that this committee contributes to the IO 
planning process.  
One respondent noted that the IO relied heavily on the state planning committee and 
perhaps did not fully utilize other state IO resources. Examples provided included an IO 
evaluation committee and statistical support available within the IO. 
Overall, while the Case 3 review suggested some resource base for planning, there 
were several references made (within documents and during interviews) to the relatively 
low level of available funding. Multiple respondents noted specifically that the awards to 
CBOs were limited, that most of the staff worked only part time (at least on RPE related 
activities), and that there is high turn-over among the CBO staff. One respondent linked 
these resource challenges directly to knowledge exchange stating, “Even when a CBO is 
involved, the person changes and then the information and knowledge are gone.” 
Resources for Implementation Priority 
Resources used for communicating the Implementation Priority 
There also were resources available for communicating the implementation priority. 
All respondents indicated that adequate communication systems existed. These 
included e-mail, telephone contact and the listserv previously mentioned. One CBO 
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indicated that they would like to see more utilization of “new technologies” such as web 
seminars, etc.  
Another resource identified within Case 3 for communicating the implementation 
priority was the state advisory committee. However, it was also noted that this committee 
was not likely to provide direct support for CBO efforts to communicate the 
implementation priority. The state sexual assault coalition was often involved in 
coordinating the professional education portion of the CBO quarterly and thus was seen 
as a resource for communication related to the implementation priority.  
Case 3 Summary 
Table 13-C summarizes the findings from the Case 3 review. Case 3 was identified 
during sample selection as a low capacity IO with proactive communications capacity. 
The findings from this case suggested the capacities present within this case to plan and 
to communicate implementation priorities were quite limited. This IO does have a 
“defined” support structure between the IO and the CBOs. This support structure was 
anchored by the quarterly meetings conducted “for” the CBOs. Peer led or peer initiated 
communication was not identified. In addition, no evidence was found suggesting 
meaningful IO capacity building efforts supporting the CBOs. Yet, the IO capacity and 
infrastructure used for training or “learning” activities directed to the CBOs may provide a 
foundation for addressing some of the knowledge exchange (KE) gaps. The integration 
of new procedures into the existing structure, for instance, focusing the quarterly 
meetings on specific CBO capacities and making these meetings more “of and by” the 
CBOs rather than “to and for” the CBOs, could enhance Case 3’s KE capacity. Building 
peer leadership roles and functions might build organizational knowledge exchange 
capacity and improve the peer networking and involvement. The IO’s commitment of 
resources to support learning among the CBOs (primarily at the quarterly meetings) 
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makes a recommendation for enhanced capacity building and peer learning more 
realistic.  
Recommendations for CDC 
Specific recommendations for CDC included providing support to the states’ efforts in 
communicating how funding decisions get made. CDC could provide more funding and 
support sharing through “newer technologies” – webinars, for example. CDC could 
provide more in-depth training to the CBOs regarding what CDC expects from the states.  
CDC could, “take money off the top” of the RPE budget and allocate to each state 
some program support for their participation in National sexual violence meetings. The 
National Sexual Violence Resource Center conference was provided as an example. 
Other suggestions included more technical assistance, including better timeliness 
related to the documents/tools being developed for use. CDC should provide more 
expertise and support to the states.  
Opportunities for CBO interaction with CDC and CDC staff were also suggested. 
One respondent indicated they liked the regional meetings (previously held by CDC) and 
would like to see that meeting format used again. They suggested the benefit to that 
format included allowing for CBO participation but also was an opportunity for more 
networking and more intensive focus on issues of specific interest to states within a 
particular region.  
Finally, it was also suggested that CDC could support the Rape Prevention and 
Education (RPE) Director’s Council in a structured way. It was felt that this would allow 
for more support among the state programs. 
  
Table 13 – C 
Knowledge Exchange Constructs by Organizational Capacity 
Case 3 
 
Leadership and Commitment 
 
Trust 
CBO/Peer Expertise  
 
 
Planning – No 
 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - No 
 
General Trust 
 
Yes 
Organizational Climate 
CBO Capacity Building 
 
 
No 
CBO Peer Learning 
 
No 
Organizational Structures and Processes 
Organizational Support 
Policies and Procedures  
(Barriers) 
 
 
Planning – Yes 
 
 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) – No 
 
Policies and Procedures  
(Facilitators) 
 
Planning – Yes 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - No 
Shared Understanding 
Communication 2-way 
 
 
Planning – No 
 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - Limited 
 
Communication 1-way 
 
Planning – Limited 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - Yes 
Resources 
 
Resource Utilization 
Planning – No 
Resource Utilization 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - No 
   * Limited - For each indicator an attempt has been made to categorize as present (Yes) or absent (No). However, in some instances  
   there is sufficient data suggesting movement from “absent” to “present”. In these cases the term “limited” has been applied  
   signifying that the data suggest a changing status.  
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Case 4 
Leadership/Commitment 
Trust/Organizational Climate 
Case 4 included three rather than the planned four interviews. The second 
community-based organization representative was repeatedly unable to participate in the 
scheduled phone interviews. Thus, the data presented represents the IO, PO and one 
CBO findings.  
As in the prior three Cases, the first capacity examined was the IO leadership and 
commitment. This capacity is defined as values and beliefs including learning; risk 
taking, and innovation. The constructs included trust and organizational climate. 
Trust 
The indicators of interest related to trust include:  Supporting access to external 
experts; Identifying and promoting credible sources of information about the 
implementation priorities (peer leaders, role models); Creating mechanisms that support 
the engagement of partners in the learning process; Building respectful relationships 
based on trust; and Supporting efforts that build knowledge and trust  
In addition, the data collection instruments asked explicitly about respondent’s 
assessment of organizational trust. 
Overall Trust  
Overall trust related to Case 4 is poor. All respondents indicated that trust needed to 
be built. The CBO put it this way, “Trust needs to be built on both sides. My agency has 
a new Acting Director and she is new to that type of position. She would benefit greatly 
from more direct contact with state.” There was some indication of minimal “trust” related 
to the IO support for the CBO. One CBO stated, “If I call the state with a concern, things 
are always addressed.” 
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CBO/Peer Expertise involved in Planning 
CBO and peer involvement in planning the state’s implementation priority has not 
occurred to date. The IO experienced delays in awarding contracts for planning related 
activities resulting in significant delays in the overall IO timeline. All respondents 
indicated interest in CBO involvement and input in planning and determining the 
implementation priorities. The IO linked this involvement directly to trust stating, “By 
starting with a needs assessment and including the CBOs early in the process…by 
keeping them informed and allowing them to guide the process, it is hoped that trust will 
be generated.” The interviewed CBO indicated interest in, “Having input from the very 
beginning” adding that “Participation in the process would enhance trust.”  
CBO/Peer Expertise involved in communicating the Implementation Priority  
CBO or CBO peer involvement in communicating the implementation priority was 
unclear. The IO indicated the competitive bid process hindered the IO’s ability to engage 
the existing CBOs. The lack of CBO and CBO peer involvement in communicating the 
implementation priority was directly recognized by the IO as a factor that “hurts trust”.  
Several respondents made links between CBO communication of the implementation 
priority and the role/functions of the IO. The CBO respondent indicated that the IO’s role 
was to make linkages to other organizations and that this was “a key way the state (IO) 
can help the locals (CBO) in communicating implementation priorities (IP)”.  
Finally, the role of partners or CBO peers in communicating the implementation 
priority was addressed. Many respondents noted the importance of facilitating 
communication among other state agencies and other state programs as a way of 
extending CBO peer involvement in communicating the implementation priority. The IO’s 
poor relationship with the state sexual assault coalition was noted as a barrier to CBO 
peer communication of the implementation priority. This barrier was characterized as 
problematic. The IO representative stated that the coalition’s interpretation of the health 
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department’s role and function as well as its interpretation of the appropriate use of the 
(RPE) funding created barriers to an effective working relationship. The IO stated that 
“the coalition sees their role as trying to find ways to call attention to what they feel the 
State Health Department (IO) is doing as wrong; instead of looking for opportunities to 
work together.” The implication was that the absence of an effective relationship with the 
sexual assault coalition resulted in either mixed or inconsistent communication within the 
state. Several respondents noted the tension and the consequent barriers between the 
IO and the sexual assault coalition as being particularly detrimental regarding the 
communication of implementation priorities to and among the CBOs (many who often 
are affiliated in some way with the state sexual assault coalition). 
Organizational Climate 
The organizational climate construct focused on the emphasis, within the IO, of 
building CBO capacity or creating opportunities that support peer learning (among and 
between the CBOs), particularly learning related to the implementation priority. The 
indicators examined include: Supporting efforts to build knowledge, capacity and trust 
within and among the IO and CBOs; Creating mechanisms (capacity or community  
assessments, etc) that engage the CBOs in the learning process (planning, decision 
making, etc); Developing and supporting a peer learning culture; and creating peer 
learning opportunities  
Organizational climate oriented to CBO Capacity Building  
From the review of the available documents and the interviews conducted, Case 4 
seemed to be positioning itself to focus more specifically on building the capacity of the 
CBOs. This was evidenced by a number of goals and objectives included in the IO work 
plan (submitted to CDC for funding) that specify capacity building as either an outcome 
of interest or a process to achieve a specific outcome. The work plan submitted to CDC 
also indicates that the IO plans to support, “coaching for organizational change.”  The 
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inclusion of these items, including coaching, which recognizes the importance and value 
of extending beyond traditional didactic training, suggests a strong organizational climate 
that supports CBO capacity building. The IO representative described new 
organizational structures being arranged to focus on capacity building and fostering 
collaborations with CBOs. The IO representative also remarked that, “The state realizes 
they cannot simply do training, must also do systems work.” The IO representative 
indicated collaboration with CBOs was an organizational and leadership priority.  
However, the IO documents and the “planned activities” related to CBO involvement 
were not consistent with the respondents’ reports of actual and current activities. The 
interviewed CBOs stated there has been virtually no interaction from the state. The 
CBOs indicated that existing contracts (to the CBOs to conduct RPE activities) have 
been extended for up to two years with no feedback and virtually no support from the IO.  
These findings suggest that changes in the organizational climate related to capacity 
building and an emphasis on support for the efforts of the community-based 
organizations, while on paper and in the rhetoric, have not yet resulted in meaningful 
change that can be identified by the CBOs involved in RPE program.  
Organizational climate oriented to CBO Peer Learning  
Unlike capacity building, support for CBO/peer learning was non-existent. There was 
some indication that peer learning or networking processes had existed in the past. 
These seemed to include CBO communication with one another via email or a listserv. 
However, when asked specifically about peer-led or peer-initiated learning the CBO 
stated they “Had seen the state do this in previous times but not in years.” The CBO 
went on to state, 
“We used to have meetings where each CBO would share strategies, provide 
updates on successes, describe what they were doing, etc. This no longer 
happens. Now our meetings are focused on progress reports and administration. 
The only opportunity to interact with other grantees is at lunch – it is never 
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included in the agenda. I would like to know what is going on in other 
communities.” 
Also, when asked specifically about the existence of a communication system to 
facilitate peer networking or learning, the CBO respondents indicated there was no 
communication system available (no listserv or web-based networking). The only thing 
mentioned was the IO making CBO contact information available (e-mail addresses and 
phone numbers). The interviewed CBO definitely conveyed a sense of “making it on their 
own.” The respondent stated, “They (the IO) meet basic information needs or I get help 
when I ask.” The CBO summed up by stating that “most of what is needed” is found on 
my own. 
Organizational Structures and Processes 
The second organizational capacity examined was the IO organizational structures 
and processes that support or hinder planning for and communication of the 
implementation priority. These processes and structures were defined to include 
flexibility in planning, collaboration, evaluation/tracking and monitoring mechanisms, and 
job design/description. The constructs examined included organizational support and 
shared understanding.  
Organizational Support  
Organizational support was examined in the document reviews and through direct 
interview questions related to policies and procedures within the intermediary 
organization (IO). The interview questions focused specifically on the identification of 
policies, processes, guidelines, etc. that can either serve as barriers or facilitators to the 
planning process and communication of the implementation priority. The indicators 
examined included: IO policy and procedural barriers are present hindering CBO input 
and involvement in planning; IO policy and procedural facilitators are present supporting 
CBO input and involvement in planning; IO policy and procedural barriers are present 
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hindering CBO input and involvement in communicating the IP; and IO policy and 
procedural facilitators are present supporting CBO input and involvement in 
communicating the IP. 
IO Policies and Procedures that support CBO involvement in planning 
There was no explicit policies identified supporting CBO involvement in the IO-led 
planning efforts. However, the IO work plan submitted to CDC for funding (which is 
considered a policy document) includes multiple, vague references to “stakeholder” or 
“community” input. For instance, the work plan states that the contractor, to be hired by 
the IO to conduct the statewide assessments, will “seek input from rural and other 
underserved communities”. However, it is not clear to what extent, if any; the 
communities to be engaged included funded CBOs. In addition, it is unknown whether or 
not specific language requiring involvement or engagement of CBOs was included in the 
related contracts, e.g., a contractual obligation. Repeated requests to receive the 
contract documents for review were unfulfilled.  
Several barriers relating to organizational policies were noted by several 
respondents. Of particular significance was an IO policy change that resulted in a 
revision to the process for awarding CBO contracts. This policy change resulted in 
significant delays in funds being awarded and resulted in misunderstandings among the 
CBOs. The policy changes also impacted other financial aspects of the program 
(awarding the contracts for conducting needs assessments and for overall planning). 
These organizational barriers resulted in very short timelines that are likely to result in 
insufficient time for meaningful CBO involvement in planning.  
IO Policies and Procedures that support CBO involvement in the communication 
of Implementation Priorities 
In the review of case documents as well as the interview data, there was little 
evidence of IO support for CBO communication of the implementation priority. Even 
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traditional organizational procedures that support the integration and communication of 
the implementation priorities appear absent. The CBO indicated the IO had extended 
funding cycles for two years without specifying priorities. The CBO remarked, “They (the 
IO) need to make priorities clear and provide clear feedback related to objectives and 
when they are met.” The CBO respondent indicated there was involvement in 
communicating the implementation priority (IP) at the local level. This included 
developing a community action plan and working with the (CBO) Director to create 
communication directed at the community. The CBO felt that the IO did not always 
provide assistance because of differences in philosophy and that the staff is not “skilled 
in dealing with opposition.”  
Shared Understanding 
Shared understanding was a construct to the organizational structures and 
processes capacity domain. The examination focused on organizational structures and 
processes that support one-way or two-way communication in planning and 
communicating implementation priorities. The data were examined to identify one-way or 
two-way communication between the IO and CBO, as well as among the CBOs either 
peer led or initiated communication. Specific indicators included: IO assesses CBO 
understanding of implementation priorities; IO assesses CBO willingness or readiness to 
implement priorities; IO monitors the environment to assess awareness and identify 
stakeholder attitudes and knowledge related to implementation priorities; IO and CBO 
develop systems to support adoption decisions and transfer of knowledge (feedback); 
CBO self assesses understanding, willingness or readiness to implement; and CBO 
monitors the environment. 
Communication is two-way  
There was no evidence, within the interview data or the reviewed documents, 
indicating the presence of two-way communication. The state had an RPE advisory 
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committee with representation from each region – these representatives were the voice 
and filter for the feedback from the CBOs to the state. This advisory committee 
disbanded with the transition to the competitive bid process.  
Communication is one-way 
There was little evidence of communication between the IO and the CBOs. The IO 
required CBOs to submit monthly reports. All respondents confirmed that no feedback 
was provided related to these reports, just an acknowledgement of their receipt. The IO 
respondent, when asked directly about the adequacy of communication stated, “Our 
communication with the CBOs is related to their meeting (contractual) deliverables and 
is adequate.” The IO respondent indicated that there had been no face to face meeting 
with the CBOs in several years and that the lack of meetings meant less information was 
available to the IO. However, the IO respondent felt that since the CBOs have the ability 
to call or email IO staff the lack of face to face interaction was not a problem.  
The CBO stated that the IO, “Has a reporting system that is good, but it could be 
improved by having more uniformity”. There was a general need expressed for more 
feedback from the state. This was related to the state reporting system as well as 
feedback regarding programmatic approaches, what is being learned, etc. The CBO 
indicated, “we are left to conduct program evaluation on our own.” 
Resources 
Resources is the third organizational capacity domain examined. The definition used 
includes consideration of staff skill mix, training, use of outside experts, partners, 
funding, information, and time. The indicators considered included: IOs synthesize and 
transfer relevant knowledge to CBOs during planning; IOs use resources to support 
CBO involvement in planning; IO provides CBOs with resources or links to other credible 
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sources for EBS; and IOs use resources to support CBO involvement in communicating 
the IP.  
The constructs included resource utilization for planning and resource utilization for 
the communication of the implementation priority and each was examined separately 
Resource Utilization for Planning 
Resources used for Planning 
 
There were resources clearly dedicated to planning within Case 4. The level of 
staffing within the IO includes two full time positions. In addition, RPE funds are being 
used to award contracts to external entities to conduct assessments and to develop the 
state sexual violence prevention plan. No resources were identified that specifically 
support CBO involvement or participation in the IO-led planning process.  
Resources for Implementation Priority 
Resources used for communicating the Implementation Priority 
There were also resources available for communicating the implementation priority. 
All respondents indicated that communication systems existed. These include primarily 
e-mail, webinars and phone contact. There was no evidence that these resources were 
being used to support communication related to the implementation priority.  
Additionally, the document review identified references to an additional contract. This 
contract was described as support for training and technical assistance related to the 
implementation priorities. The language in the IO’s work plan (submitted to CDC for 
funding) suggested resources would be used to support such a contract and that the 
contracted services would be available on a broad basis. The work plan indicated that 
CBOs, in addition to those receiving RPE funding, would be able to receive this support. 
There is no evidence of this contract having occurred. No one interviewed mentioned 
this third contract so its existence seems unlikely.  
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Case 4 Summary 
Table 13-D summarizes the findings from the Case 4 review. Case 4 was identified 
during sample selection as a low capacity IO. The findings from this case suggest the 
capacities present within this case to plan and communicate implementation priorities 
included many deficits when compared to the implementation system document 
standard. These deficits included: the lack of CBO involvement in planning and 
communication related to the implementation priorities, the lack of activities that build 
CBO capacity or support peer involvement/learning, the absence of any support for two-
way communication, and limited support for one-way communication to the CBOs. 
Resource investments, while substantial, were not clearly aligned with support for CBO 
implementation activities.  
Recommendations for CDC 
The recommendations, coming from the IO relating to CDC activities, were based on 
the IO respondent’s perception of the role the State sexual assault coalition plays in 
influencing CBO efforts within the Case 4 state. The IO representative indicated that this 
role was important to success and as such the recommendations for CDC included: 
helping build and support the relationships between the IO and the state sexual violence 
coalition; helping to build support for the National and State-based priorities; and helping 
build a shared vision among these strategic partners. The IO respondent suggested that 
CDC could support the facilitation of discussions between IO and sexual assault 
coalition representatives. One respondent added, “The CBOs have a much higher 
regard for CDC (than for the state IO), so having something that would bring together the 
CBOs with the state (IO) and coalition to lay that foundation (a foundation of support) 
early would be useful.” An additional recommendation was for CDC to consider piloting, 
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with some states, a process to set up guidance or a framework for strengthening the 
linkage between the IO and the coalitions.  
Recommendations coming from the Case 4 CBO include: CDC making CBOs aware 
of “State of the Field” work and CDC providing information and bridges between sexual 
violence prevention and other related areas (parenting, healthy development, youth 
violence prevention, best practices, etc.). More clarity is needed related to the role and 
objectives of CDC. The CBO stated, “CDC’s role in rape prevention and education 
needs to be more clearly explained.” 
 
  
Table 13 -D 
Knowledge Exchange Constructs by Organizational Capacity  
Case 4 
 
Leadership and Commitment 
 
Trust 
CBO/Peer Expertise  
 
 
Planning – No 
 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - No 
 
General Trust 
 
No 
 
Organizational Climate 
CBO Capacity Building 
 
 
No 
CBO Peer Learning 
 
No 
Organizational Structures and Processes 
Organizational Support 
Policies and Procedures  
(Barriers) 
 
 
Planning – Yes 
 
 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) – Yes 
 
Policies and Procedures  
(Facilitators) 
 
Planning – Yes 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - No 
Shared Understanding 
Communication 2-way 
 
 
Planning – No 
 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - No 
 
Communication 1-way 
 
Planning –No 
 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - No 
Resources 
 
Resource Utilization 
Planning – No 
Resource Utilization 
Communicating the Implementation Priority (IP) - No 
* Limited - For each indicator an attempt has been made to categorize as present (Yes) or absent (No). However, in some instances there is sufficient data 
suggesting movement from “absent” to “present”. In these cases the term “limited” has been applied signifying that the data suggest a changing status.  
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Cross Case Analysis 
The cross case analysis was designed to examine similarities and differences that 
emerged. A literal replication occurs if the cases in a stratum generate comparable or 
similar results. A theoretical replication will occur if cases across strata generate different 
results for theoretically meaningful reasons, e.g., different levels of infrastructure. 
In the case of these analyses I am looking for evidence of literal replication 
comparing the findings related to the High IO/High IO and Low IO/Low IO. Additionally, 
theoretical replication will be explored by examining the high capacity IOs with the low 
capacity IOs. 
Summary - High Capacity Intermediary Organizations 
The analyses of the findings from the high capacity IOs suggest a literal replication. 
As presented in Table 14 the two high capacity IOs had evidence of the majority of 
knowledge exchange constructs and indicators examined. In both high capacity IOs the 
greatest gap, between the current and the ideal, is the capacity to involve or engage 
community-based organizations or CBO peers in planning the implementation priority. 
This was evidenced by the lack of support, within the data, for CBO/Peer expertise 
involved in planning and the lack of IO policies or procedures supporting CBO 
involvement in planning.  
In both high capacity cases these indicators were identified as limited or were not 
present. While present, there were slight differences identified between the two high 
capacity IO within two capacity constructs: trust and organizational climate oriented to 
CBO peer learning.  
Variation in the construct Trust was found between Case 1 and Case 2. The indicator 
Overall Trust was identified as limited in Case 1 and present in Case 2. Case 1 
presented more discrepancy between the IO respondent’s perceptions of the trust being 
built and the CBO’s reports of trust. This discrepancy was identified in all three indicators 
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assessed including the involvement of CBOs or CBO peers in planning, the involvement 
of CBOs or CBO peers in communicating the implementation priority, and in the overall 
trust indicator. There was more consistency in Case 2 with the overall trust indicator and 
the involvement of CBOs or CBO peers in communicating the implementation priority, 
both identified as present.  
Organizational climate oriented to CBO peer learning, was present in Case 1, and is 
indicated by a “Yes” in Table 14. Case 1 demonstrated more activity related to peer-
based learning, including the presence of monthly conference calls conducted among 
the CBOs as a means of facilitating feedback, input and sharing. Each respondent 
identified these calls as useful in facilitating peer-based learning. Case 1 has also 
integrated community-based members of the State’s sexual violence planning committee 
into their training and technical assistance activities. While this activity is consistent with 
peer-based learning, the data suggest additional work and time is needed as the 
planning committee members are not currently recognized as “peers” by the CBOs 
engaging in sexual assault prevention activities. 
Within Case 2 this organizational capacity was found to be emerging and as such is 
noted as limited in Table 14. The peer-based learning efforts identified in Case 2 appear 
less formal or routine. The initiation of peer-based learning was represented by an 
activity related to the development and presentation of program logic models. Case 2 
appeared to be “testing” the peer-based learning model through this review and 
feedback process. Several respondents indicated that they felt the feedback and 
opportunity to interact with other CBOs engaged in a similar activity was likely to be of 
value. 
The differences identified between the two high capacity IOs might be classified 
primarily as “status” differences. There was little evidence of differences in the level of 
commitment, ability or existing capacity to support peer-based learning or shared 
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understanding. The approaches within both high capacity IOs are preliminary in their 
initiation. Case 1 reflects a more formal integration of these capacities within the on-
going program activities, but this was not found to contribute to meaningful differences 
between Case 1 and Case 2 in CBO adoption and implementation of sexual assault 
prevention priorities. Thus, even with these slight differences a literal replication exists.  
Summary - Low Capacity Intermediary Organizations 
The analysis of the two low capacity IOs provides less clear support for a literal 
replication as found among the high IOs. This may relate to the assignment of the IOs to 
these capacity groups. The use of crude markers of capacity and the intentional 
selection of a proactive communications marker may have resulted in the Case 3 and 
Case 4 IOs being more heterogeneous than homogeneous. The purposeful selection of 
the only low capacity IO identified as possessing “proactive communications” capacity 
may have contributed to greater heterogeneity between the two low capacity IO cases.  
As presented in Table 14, the Case 3 analysis identified more indicators that were 
coded as “limited” than did the Case 4 analysis. The assignment of “limited” indicates 
movement or progress toward the capacity area of interest. In Case 4 most of the 
indicators examined were coded as “No” meaning that they were weak or not present. 
Case 3 was found to have evidence of movement and an indication of emerging 
knowledge exchange capacity, while little to no knowledge exchange capacity was found 
in Case 4.  
The comparison of Case 3 and Case 4 suggests differences, yet there are also 
similarities. Most notable are the organizational climate indicators, with both Cases 3 
and 4 presenting no evidence of organizational climate oriented to CBO capacity 
building or CBO peer-learning. In Case 3 IO quarterly meetings with the CBOs are the 
primary support for the technical assistance, training and communication provided to the 
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CBOs. However, there was no evidence of activities or efforts that could be classified as 
capacity oriented or peer based.  
As defined in Chapter 3, Paper implementation is characterized by the presence of 
new policies and procedures without additional processes or mechanisms to monitor or 
measure change. The presence of goals and objectives within the Case 4 work plan, 
submitted to the CDC, did not result in meaningful capacity building or peer-based 
learning activity that could be identified by any respondent. The evidence presented 
within the Case 4 review might be aptly labeled as paper implementation. 
Cross Case Comparison:  High/Low 
An evaluative process was used for the cross-case analyses using the 
Implementation System Document, Stage 1 - Exploration and Adoption as the “ideal 
state” or organizational capacity standard. Table 14 presents the status of knowledge 
exchange capacity by construct for each case as represented by summary indicators 
derived from the implementation system document (ISD). For each of the constructs 
examined, an attempt was made to assign “Yes” or “No” indicating the presence or 
absence of the related indicators. However, in some instances the construct was 
assigned the value of “limited”, signifying evidence of movement or progress in the 
status of that indicator within a given case.  
The data summarized in Table 14 were used in Tables 15-A-C to compare the 
individual cases against the knowledge exchange organizational capacity constructs. 
Tables 15 A & B indicate that the identified differences, between high capacity and low 
capacity IOs, are most evident among the indicators associated with IO leadership and 
commitment, and resources used to support knowledge exchange. Within the capacity 
area leadership and commitment, the constructs organizational climate oriented to CBO 
capacity building and organizational climate oriented to CBO peer learning accounts for 
the most meaningful differences. Fewer meaningful differences were found among the 
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indicators that made up the constructs associated with organizational structures and 
processes.  
Table 15-B summarizes the findings by case type and organizational capacity 
domain. This analysis is useful in suggesting differences among the case types 
(High/Low). Table 15-C suggests that the most meaningful differences among the case 
types (high/low) are found within the indicators examined as part of the leadership and 
commitment and resources capacity constructs. Table 15-C provides illustrative case 
narrative supporting the summary rating derived from the synthesis and analysis of the 
indicators. 
The summaries presented in Tables 14 and 15-A-C when coupled with the data 
presented in the case narratives and Tables 13-A-D suggest four conclusions relevant to 
IO knowledge exchange capacity. These conclusions are: 1) the most meaningful 
differences between the case types (high/low) were found within the indicators examined 
as part of the leadership and commitment and resources capacity domains; 2) the 
organizational support indicators examined were found to be relatively ambiguous, i.e., 
there were inconsistencies within the cases with policies or procedures identified and the 
other sources of data examined (identified as paper or process implementation); 3) the 
most meaningful gap identified among all four cases, regardless of the type, relates to 
shared understanding; and 4) in all four cases resources were identified and present; 
however the utilization of these resources for knowledge exchange varied between the 
high and low capacity IO cases.  
Table 16 is a summative analysis organized by organizational capacity, of the needs 
identified as unique and shared across the high and low cases. Both high capacity IOs 
demonstrated fairly consistent leadership and commitment to knowledge exchange 
when assessed using factors such as, support for efforts to build knowledge and trust, 
organizational climate that supports peer learning and organizational climate that 
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supports CBO capacity building. In contrast, both low capacity IO cases were found to 
have limited evidence of many of the knowledge exchange indicators associated with the 
leadership and commitment capacity domain, particularly those related to the constructs, 
organizational commitment to CBO capacity building and organizational commitment to 
CBO peer learning. Thus, the needs identified for the lower capacity IO cases are 
associated with involving and engaging CBOs and CBO-peer organizations in 
communicating the implementation priority; in organizational support for capacity 
building; and in organizational support for peer learning.  
In addition to the low capacity IO case needs related to leadership and commitment, 
there were gaps identified relating to the use of available resources for knowledge 
exchange. The data from the lower capacity IO cases indicates a greater emphasis 
placed on the allocation and use of resources to support state-level efforts rather than 
community-based efforts.  
Among the high capacity IO cases, the only unique need identified was for 
organizational processes and policies to support CBO involvement in planning. 
However, the consequence of policy and procedure indicators must be carefully 
considered given that both lower capacity IOs indicated some policy or procedure to 
support CBO involvement in planning compared to responses from the CBOS who 
indicated there was no evidence or conflicting evidence regarding CBO involvement. 
This analysis also identifies needs common to both IO capacity groups. These 
include trust, particularly inter-organizational trust; involving and engaging CBOs in 
planning or planning the implementation priority; and shared understanding, particularly 
the need for meaningful feedback mechanisms. 
Table 17 summarizes the general themes (gaps) identified through this case study 
research and is organized by the IO capacity constructs. These gaps are supported with 
relevant findings from both the high and low IO cases. Table 18 aligns the gaps 
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identified by the systematic needs assessment case reviews with the related 
implementation implications and makes recommendations for CDC action. The findings 
and recommendations included in Tables 17 and 18 were used to inform the 
implementation plan developed for CDC. (Chapter 5) 
  
 
Table 14 
Knowledge Exchange Organizational Capacity by Construct and Case  
 Case 1 
High 
Case 2 
High 
Case 3 
Low 
Case 4 
Low 
Leadership and Commitment  
Trust  
Indicators of positive overall trust between the IO and CBO? Limited Yes Yes No 
CBO/Peer Expertise involved in Planning? Limited No Limited No 
CBO/Peer Expertise involved in communicating the Implementation Priority? Limited Yes No No 
Organizational Climate:  Capacity and Learning     
Organizational climate oriented to CBO Capacity Building? Yes Yes No No 
Organizational climate oriented to CBO Peer Learning? Yes Limited No No 
Organizational Structures and Processes  
Organizational Support  
IO Policies and Procedures that support CBO involvement in planning? Limited No Yes Yes 
IO Policies and Procedures that support CBO involvement in the 
communication of Implementation Priorities? 
Yes Yes No No 
Shared Understanding  
Communication is 2-way? Limited Limited Limited No 
Communication is 1-way? Yes Yes Yes No 
Resources  
Resources are used for Planning? Yes Yes No No 
Resources are used for the Communication of the Implementation Priority? Yes Yes No No 
* Limited - For each indicator an attempt has been made to categorize as present (Yes) or absent (No). However, in some instances 
there is sufficient data suggesting movement from “absent” to “present”. In these cases the term “limited” has been applied signifying 
that the data suggest a changing status.  
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Table 15-A 
Knowledge Exchange Constructs by Organizational Capacity and Case  
 Case 1 
High 
 
Case 2 
High 
 
Case 3  
Low  
Case 4 
Low 
Leadership and Commitment      
Trust Limited  Yes Yes No 
Organizational Climate – Capacity and Learning Yes Yes* No No 
Organizational Structures and Processes      
Organizational Support Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Shared Understanding Limited Limited Limited No 
Resources      
Used for Planning Yes Yes No No 
Used for Communication of the Implementation Priority  Yes Yes No No 
 
 
 
Table 15-B 
Knowledge Exchange by Organizational Capacity and Case Type (High/Low)  
 High IOs 
 
Low IOs 
IO Leadership and Commitment to knowledge exchange? Yes No 
Intermediary Organization Structures and Processes support knowledge 
exchange? 
Limited Limited 
Resources used to support knowledge exchange? Yes No 
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Table 15-C 
Knowledge Exchange by Organizational Capacity  
Illustrative Case Narrative of Summary Ratings by Case Type (High/Low) 
 High IOs 
 
Low IOs 
IO 
Leadership 
and 
Commitment 
to knowledge 
exchange? 
Summary Rating: Yes 
IOs keep CBOs informed and to have open, trusting 
relationship”. However, the role of the state agency 
(IO) in “controlling the funds” makes a, “true, trusting 
relationship more difficult.” 
 
The IO supports the CBOs in developing community 
prevention coalitions and conducting community 
assessments  
 
The IO prepares written reports documenting capacity 
at the state and local level. The IO offers training and 
technical assistance to the CBOs. The IO also 
conducted assessments of potential partners to 
identify technical assistance needs related to sexual 
violence prevention programming. 
 
IO work directly with CBOs to develop logic models 
and conduct community assessments.  
 
Peer learning and networking has been initiated. 
Summary Rating: No 
The need for initial trust building was expressed as bi-
directional, with CBOs indicating they felt that the CBO 
had to build the IO’s initial trust in them as an agency 
capable of doing the work.  
 
State-level advisory committee is a centralized body. 
The state advisory body is comprised of “experts from 
throughout the state” however it does not appear to 
include the CBOs. The expertise is heavily weighted to 
administrative and policy expertise and not “front line” 
expertise 
 
CBO and peer involvement in planning the state’s 
implementation priority has not occurred to date. 
 
Peer sharing seemed primarily to include opportunities 
for the CBOs to “up-date and share with one another” 
CBOs found this sharing was, “not sufficient for peer 
learning,” adding, “What you get from a 10 minute up-
date just doesn’t do it.” 
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Intermediary 
Organization 
Structures 
and 
Processes 
support 
knowledge 
exchange? 
Summary Rating: Limited  
IO  strategic plan specifically focuses on community 
level needs and presents community involvement as a 
leadership priority 
 
The lack of IO procedures to involve the CBOs in 
planning was a barrier. 
 
IOs provide training and assistance to CBOs and their 
community coalitions on implementing the IO priorities 
 
CBO programs highlight their strategies and 
successes for the other CBOs.  
 
Original data collection included conducting key 
informant interviews, collecting survey data and 
conducting meetings to gather feedback from the 
communities of interest. 
 
IO initiated calls, “provide an opportunity to network, 
share experience and get feedback from the state 
agency.” One CBO indicated that the calls had “fallen 
off” …not sure “what was happening.” 
 
 “We need more communication regarding the ideas 
the state is coming up with … we need more two-way 
communication” The CBO is on the front line, “in the 
trenches”  
 
IO integrating the results of local planning efforts into 
the IO processes. 
 
Summary Rating: Limited 
The contractual agreements between the IO and CBO 
require attendance at quarterly CBO meetings. 
Procedurally the IO noted the scheduling of the CBO 
quarterly meetings was coordinated with planning 
meetings held by the state advisory committee. 
 
State advisory committee assists with and provides 
expert review and recommendations associated with the 
IO funding decisions.  
 
State advisory committee is seen as being comprised of 
CBOs by the IO. However, CBO representatives, don’t 
“see themselves” represented in the IO process for 
planning for the implementation priority.  
 
Policy changes impacted financial aspects of the 
program. These organizational barriers resulted in short 
timelines that are likely to result in insufficient time for 
meaningful CBO involvement in planning.  
 
State planning meetings provide opportunity for two-way 
communication. CBO stated these meetings provide, “an 
opportunity for the CBOs to be brought together and 
provide feedback and input on the ideas generated by 
the state process… there will be some process (in the 
future) to either reach consensus or get some type of 
input (on the IO plan and the implementation priority).” 
 
There was a general need expressed for more feedback 
from the state. Feedback regarding programmatic 
approaches, what is being learned, etc. The CBO 
indicated, “we are left to conduct program evaluation on 
our own.” 
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Resources 
used to 
support 
knowledge 
exchange? 
Summary Rating: Yes 
Evaluation expertise provided dedicated planning 
support. 
 
Resources available to the CBOs included funding for 
planning and community coalition building activities.  
 
CBO was involved in community level assessment and 
planning. One CBO indicated that the resources made 
available for their participation at the community level 
could be used to support CBO involvement at the state 
level. 
 
The IO requires CBO attend annual training as a 
condition of their award. IO makes specific training, 
related to the state implementation priorities, available 
and these are supported by the IO so that CBOs do 
not have to expend their grant monies to participate 
 
Involvement of partners noted. State sexual assault 
coalition provides great support and assists with 
technical assistance, training, etc.  
 
CBO respondents note that the required community 
assessments were a valuable resource in 
communicating the implementation priority. One CBO 
commented that, “The data from the community needs 
assessments has been used repeatedly when 
communicating (the implementation priority) to 
community groups, partners, etc 
 
 
Summary Rating: No 
The resources identified for planning primarily supported 
state-level activity including IO staff and support for IO 
staff involvement in planning (travel reimbursement, 
etc.).  
 
Respondents noted specifically that the funding awards 
made to CBOs were limited, that most of the staff 
worked only part time (at least on RPE related activities), 
and that there is high turn-over among the CBO staff. 
One respondent linked these resource challenges 
directly to knowledge exchange stating, “Even when a 
CBO is involved, the person changes and then the 
information and knowledge are gone.” 
 
The absence of an effective relationship with the sexual 
assault coalition resulted in either mixed or inconsistent 
communication within the state. Several respondents 
noted tensions and the consequent barriers between the 
IO and the sexual assault coalition as being particularly 
detrimental regarding the communication of 
implementation priorities to and among the CBOs.  
 
CBOs indicated they would like to see more utilization of 
“new technologies” such as web seminars, etc.  
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Table 16 
Intermediary Organization (High/Low) Knowledge Exchange Needs by Organizational Capacity 
Organizational 
Capacity 
High IO Needs 
 
Low IO Needs 
 
High and Low IO Needs 
IO Leadership and 
Commitment to 
knowledge exchange 
 CBO/Peer involvement in 
communicating the IP 
 
Organizational climate: Capacity 
Building 
 
Organizational climate: Peer 
learning 
 
Trust – Inter-organizational 
trust  
 
CBO/Peer involvement in 
planning – Recognition 
among existing CBOs of what 
IO perceived as CBO 
representation  
Intermediary 
Organization 
Structures and 
Processes support 
knowledge exchange 
Policies and Procedures that 
support CBO involvement in 
planning 
Two-way communication – 
Support for CBO self-assessments   
Shared Understanding-  
Meaningful feedback 
mechanisms 
Resources used to 
support knowledge 
exchange 
 Resources being used for KE  
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Table 17 
Summative Case Knowledge Exchange Gaps by Organizational Capacity  
 
Leadership and Commitment 
 
IOs and CBOs differ in their perception of CBO involvement in planning to determine Implementation Priorities 
IOs report that they are involving CBOs in planning. 
 
CBOs report that they are not involved/engaging in planning 
 
CBOs believe their expertise would be of value to the IO planning process. 
 
IO/CBO Interpersonal trust is good. Inter-organizational trust is unclear. 
Overall trust - IO/CBOs is mixed.  
 
Trust is inter-personal vs. inter-organizational. 
 
Even with “overall trust” good there were clear indications that trust needed to be built. 
 
CBOs clearly see the planning process as a way of building trust. 
 
The foundation for implementation is strongest among the CBOs working with IOs that support capacity building and 
learning  
 
Evidence of existing organizational climate supporting CBO capacity building was found only among the high capacity. 
These high capacity IOs supported the CBOs in conducting community-level assessments, in the initiation of their own 
community level planning processes, including requiring the development of community-based coalitions, etc. This 
support for specific CBO processes, not found among the low capacity IOs, provides a foundation to support effective 
and successful implementation of priority strategies.  
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Organizational Structures and Processes 
 
IOs capacity to support Knowledge Exchange (2-way) is limited 
 
Limited IO capacity to support Knowledge Exchange (KE) between IO and CBOs was identified and when identified it 
was new or recent. 
 
IO Capacity to support peer exchange was not identified 
 
Peer exchange that occurs is almost exclusively facilitated by the IO.  
 
There is no evidence of peer led or initiated networking or communication.  
 
IO capacity to support Shared Understanding is limited 
 
IOs rely on traditional mechanisms (1-way) for communicating implementation priorities to CBOs  
 
IO feedback to the CBOs was consistently identified as being insufficient, both within high and low IOs.  
 
There are limited examples of IO/CBO KE – Positive KE seems primarily related to efforts where the IO has worked 
with the CBO to conduct community assessments.  
 
CBOs want more direct contact/communication/connection with CDC 
 
Organizational barriers and facilitators are unclear 
 
Organizational barriers to planning or IP commonly cited were related to funding processes. (delays, paperwork, 
inadequate time, modifications, budget cuts, etc)  
 
Organizational supports identified as facilitators were IO leadership support, agency position or priority related to CBO 
involvement, changes in policies related to organizational funding commitments (from single to multiple year awards).  
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Resources 
 
 
Resources for planning are available 
Planning resources seem adequate.  
 
The priority for resources utilization, for planning activities, is more significant at the state (IO) level.  
 
Resources to support the Implementation Priority are available but it is less clear that they are being utilized. 
Resources supporting the communication of the IP are less clear.  
 
The resources in place (ListServs, websites, and regular phone communication) and reported being used vary by IO.  
 
There is little evidence of resources to support CBO efforts to communicate the IP at the local level (with their 
organization board, local community coalitions, etc 
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Table 18 
Summative Case Knowledge Exchange Gaps, Implementation Implications and CDC Actions/Recommendations 
GAPS Implications for Implementation Priorities CDC Actions 
IOs and CBOs differ in their 
perception of CBO involvement in 
planning to determine Implementation 
Priorities 
 
IO/CBO Interpersonal trust is good. 
Inter-organizational trust is not clear. 
 
Support for implementation is 
strongest among the CBOs working 
with IOs that support capacity 
building and learning  
 
IO knowledge exchange capacity 
supports shared understanding and trust 
among CBOs implementing the RPE 
Priority(ies) (IP)  
 
IO leadership supports CBO 
input/expertise in determining and 
communicating the implementation 
priority (IP). 
 
IO identifies specific general and 
innovation specific capacities needed to 
support the implementation priority (IP) 
CDC leadership demonstrates support for IO input and expertise 
in building Knowledge Exchange capacity as a part of the RPE 
Prevention Support System  
 
CDC, working with the IOs and CBOs, defines general capacities 
(individual, organization and system) to support Knowledge 
Exchange 
 
CDC leadership supports IO RPE Implementation Priorities 
through the development of a National Knowledge Exchange 
Program Policy  
IOs have limited capacity to support 
Knowledge Exchange (2-way) 
 
IO Capacity to support peer exchange 
is virtually non-existent 
 
IO Capacity to support Shared 
Understanding (including the 
necessary feedback mechanisms) is 
minimal 
 
Organizational barriers related to 
structures and processes are limited 
IO policies and procedures support for 
CBO input/expertise in determining and 
communicating the implementation 
priority (IP). 
 
IOs support CBO/Peer Learning  
 
IOs support CBO general and innovation 
specific capacity related to the 
implementation priority (IP) 
 
 
CDC develop National infrastructure for peer implementation 
network(s) 
 
CDC markets peer implementation network(s) to CBOs 
 
CDC develop and pilot KE models (Collaborative Learning “labs”, 
Critical Conversation forums, etc) 
 
CDC develops minimum implementation criteria and related KE 
tools, including feedback mechanisms  
 
CDC, working with the IOs and other partners, markets KE pilots 
Resources available for planning are 
available 
 
Resources to support the 
Implementation Priority are available 
but it is less clear that they are being 
utilized. 
IO assures resources to involve CBOs in 
IP planning 
 
IO assures resources to facilitate KE 
between IO and CBO 
 
IO develops and assures resources to 
support the communication of the IP 
both among and by the CBOs 
CDC develops and assures resources to support KE pilots 
involving IO and CBOs. 
 
CDC works to develop additional National and Federal resources 
to support IO/CBO KE and IPs. 
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 Proactive Communications Capacity 
In addition to stratifying the IOs by organizational capacity (High/Low), the decision 
was made to use the Proactive Communications capacity marker (+ or -) as a secondary 
selection criteria. This intentional selection was made to determine if meaningful 
differences would emerge related to the presence or absence of this capacity.  
Cases 1 and 3 are the two communications + cases and Cases 2 and 4 are the 
communications – cases. In reviewing the data related to communications infrastructure 
and capacity, the cross case analysis found more consistency in the use of 
communications capacity, for either one-way or two-way communication, among Cases 
1, 2 and 3. In both Cases 1 and 3 an RPE listserv was identified and may have been a 
factor contributing to the initial ranking of + proactive communications. Cases 2 and 4 did 
not have a comparable listserv capacity. Case 1 and 3 respondents described the 
listserv as a proactive, one-way mechanism for communication from the IO to the CBOs. 
In each communications + case, the respondents identified the listserv as an 
organizational capacity that could be used more effectively to facilitate two-way 
communication.  
Additional distinctions among the communications +/- cases are not apparent. Thus, 
the presence of proactive communications capacity seems to support a theoretical 
replication within the shared understanding among cases 1, 2 and 3. As this construct is 
the one most directly related to communication capacity, the similarities identified, given 
the selection bias, are theoretically supported.  
An analysis of the cross case data related to communications capacity seems to 
indicate that the crude capacity marker, proactive communications (+/-), may represent a 
meaningful characteristic distinguishing implementation support among the case IOs.  
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Table 19 
Proactive Communications Capacity (+/-) by Communications-Related Knowledge Exchange (KE) Indicators  
 
Indicator  
 
 
Case 1  +  
 
Case 3 + 
 
Case 2 - 
 
Case 4 – 
 
 
Communication  
is 2-way? 
 
 
Limited  
 
 
Limited 
 
 
Limited 
 
 
No 
 
Communication  
is 1-way? 
 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
No 
 
CBO/Peer Expertise 
involved in 
communicating the IP? 
 
 
Limited 
 
 
No 
 
Yes  
 
No 
 
IO Policies and 
Procedures support 
CBO involvement in 
communication of IP? 
 
 
Yes 
 
No 
 
Yes 
 
No 
 
Resources are used to 
communicate the IP? 
 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Limited  
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Chapter 5 
Phase 3/Aim 3 - Post Assessment – The Plan 
The purpose of the third phase of the systematic needs assessment is to identify and 
prioritize strategies (goals and objectives) that address the gaps identified. Aim 3 of this 
dissertation is to formulate a strategic plan for how the CDC will strengthen the capacity of 
Intermediary Organizations (IO) to set and communicate evidence-based priorities to 
community-based organizations (CBO) implementing sexual assault prevention strategies. 
As this phase is related directly to the Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program it 
includes activities that involve stakeholders in the ultimate decision making processes 
associated with plan implementation.  
Getting to Outcomes 2004: Promoting Accountability Through Methods and Tools for 
Planning, Implementation and Evaluation (GTO) (www.rand.org/publications/TR/TR10)  was 
used as the framework for the plan development phase. (Chinman et al., 2004) The reasons 
for choosing this framework include: 
• GTO’s integration of evaluation and accountability into plan development, 
implementation and evaluation.  
• GTO’s use by several Federal Agencies or programs (SAMSHA, CDC) in supporting 
the linkage between planning and outcomes.  
• GTO’s use within the CDC’s Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program.  
The GTO planning framework follows a series of accountability questions. For this plan, the 
ten GTO accountability questions were modified to focus on IO level change and reflect the 
analysis specific to the RPE program needs assessment. (Figure 7) In developing the plan, 
each question was addressed by reviewing the needs assessment findings; background 
material related to the RPE program; the literature; and other sources of information internal 
and external to CDC. By attending to the accountability questions, during the planning 
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phase, measurable and actionable steps were identified for the CDC that define, support 
and should enhance the knowledge exchange capacity of the intermediary organizations 
involved with the Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program. In addition to the 
accountability questions, GTO planning templates were used. These templates link the plan 
activities to the priority outcomes. The combination of the GTO accountability questions and 
use of the template helped assure that the plan addresses the resources necessary to 
implement and maintain the organizational change or policy; the players affecting the 
change including key stakeholders and key decision-makers; and the contextual parameters 
affecting the change including law and policy, organizational or situational authority, ethics 
and prevailing norms.  
 
Figure 7 - Getting to Outcomes (GTO) Accountability Steps 
 
1. What are specific goals, targets (individual or organizational), and objectives (i.e., 
Desired outcomes) necessary to address the knowledge exchange capacity needs of IOs 
within the Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program? (Goals) 
  
2. What are the needs, risks, resources and conditions of Intermediate Organizations that 
this plan needs to address? (Needs/Resources) 
 
3. What evidence-based models and best practice models can be useful in 
achieving/reaching the goals effectively? (Best Practice/Effectiveness) 
 
4. How does this effort “fit” with IO needs?  (Fit) 
 
5. What organizational capacities does CDC need to implement the plan? (Capacities) 
 
6. What is the plan to address the IOs needs? (Plan)  
 
7. How will the plan implementation be assessed? (Process Evaluation) 
 
8. How will the plan outcomes be assessed? (Outcome Evaluation) 
 
9. What continuous quality improvement strategies will be incorporated? (CQI) 
 
10. If this plan is successful, how will these efforts be sustained? (Sustainability) 
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General Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) Interviews 
Three general Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) interviews were conducted as a 
part of the systematic needs assessment. These three interviews provide the perspective of 
important RPE stakeholder groups, the Program Directors/Coordinators within the States 
and the CDC management and staff working directly with the IOs. The data collection 
process followed the same methodology as that used to conduct the IO interviews 
(Appendix F). Thematic analyses were conducted across the three interviews. Of particular 
relevance to the needs assessment and planning process are the specific suggestions and 
recommendations made to support or enhance knowledge exchange among the IOs and 
between the IOs and CBOs. Table 20 summarizes the capacities and needs of the IOs 
identified by the general RPE interview respondents. Table 21 summarizes the capacities 
and needs of the CDC identified by case-related respondents.  
  
 
Table 20 
 
Intermediary Organization (IO) Capacities and Needs Identified by Theme: 
General Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) Interviews 
 
 
Themes 
 
 
Examples of data supporting the theme identified 
 
Innovation specific knowledge related 
to the implementation priority 
 
♦ IO staff should have basic knowledge related to the implementation priorities 
identified. 
♦ IOs need to commit staff and resources to facilitate shared understanding. 
♦ IO staff need to understand the public health model 
 
 
Capacity to facilitate KE 
“fundamentals”  
 
♦ IO should have capacity to identify and synthesize relevant and useful 
information. 
♦ IO should have relationship and coalition building capacities. 
♦ IO should have capacity to incorporate innovation at the CBO level including 
evaluation and the interpretation of results and adaptations needed based on the 
results. 
 
 
Support and buy-in from IO leadership 
 
♦ IOs need to commit staff and resources to facilitate shared understanding. 
♦ IOs need to create new ways of working with and supporting CBOs. 
♦ IOs need support from IO leadership for change efforts. 
♦ IOs need assistance garnering program support and buy-in to come from outside 
the State.  
♦ IOs need recognition from outside the State acknowledging change efforts. 
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Table 21 
CDC Capacity and Needs Identified by Theme: 
Case Related Interviews 
 
Themes 
 
Examples of Data supporting the theme identified 
 
Improve Consistency  
 
♦ CDC staff need a shared understanding of CDC expectations for IOs 
♦ CDC staff needs to provide consistent support and direction to IOs regarding expectations.  
 
 
Improve Accountability 
 
♦ CDC needs to set up processes to assure that the IO plans are developed in a way that facilitates 
KE/SU. 
♦ CDC needs to hold IOs “accountable” for collaboration with coalitions and CBOs. 
♦ CDC staff needs to work directly with IOs experiencing difficulties – where relationships are not 
working well. If vision and values are not aligned offer assistance. 
 
 
Enhance Networking 
and Sharing among the 
Intermediary 
Organizations 
 
♦ CDC needs to provide a vehicle for sharing among the IOs and for the IOs to share with CBOs. 
♦ CDC needs to provide more opportunities for networking and peer learning – web-conferences, 
phone dialogues, etc. 
♦ CDC should work to establish a state-to-state expert model, not just a peer model. Engage state 
and locals in regional or State level efforts that reinforce understanding from a public health 
perspective. 
♦ CDC should create more forums for dialogue. 
♦ CDC should commit resources and set up a structure for mentoring, especially for states that need 
assistance. Support is needed including creating a team structure, stipends for mentors, etc. 
 
 
Continue and Enhance 
National Partner Efforts 
 
♦ CDC needs to encourage support at higher levels within the State Health Departments (IO) 
♦ CDC should work with National partners, including the National Sexual Violence Resource Center 
(NSVRC), the Resource Sharing Projects and the RPE Director’s Council. Each already have 
infrastructure that supports mentoring. Existing efforts could be enhanced to support IO, coalition 
and CBO mentoring and relationship building.  
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The needs assessment identified Intermediary Organization (IO) capacity gaps and 
needs. (Chapter 4) The planning process builds from the gaps identified through the case 
reviews and evaluation process. The gaps identified represent IO knowledge exchange 
capacities identified the “ideal” or “standard within the implementation system document but 
absent or limited in the cases reviewed. To address the gaps, the plan draws from specific 
recommendations made by case interview respondents, supporting literature, and findings 
from general RPE interviews.  
Based on the findings from this dissertation research the focus of my organizational plan 
for the Division of Violence Prevention, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is to 
establish a National Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) Knowledge Exchange (KE) 
program policy. A program policy will integrate and make operational, within CDC, the 
knowledge exchange constructs examined. Focused on organizational capacities related to 
knowledge exchange the plan’s goal, objectives, activities and markers present a series of 
first steps designed to improve how an IO sets and communicates implementation priorities. 
This represents an attempt to address and close identified gaps.  
Organizational Capacity and Fit 
The capacities and related activities addressed in the plan are consistent with the role 
and functions of CDC and the IOs as a part of an RPE prevention support system. The plan 
focuses on the general capacities associated with knowledge exchange and creates a 
platform for other priorities identified and necessary for RPE success. One of these is the 
development of a common framework for minimal implementation standards. The lack of 
agreed upon, empirically grounded implementation standards represents a challenge to 
innovation specific efforts within RPE. Thus, the plan includes a specific activity intended to 
support and advance minimal implementation standards for some number of priority 
implementation objectives. 
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Explicitly linking this plan to broader efforts within CDC, to define and support an RPE 
prevention support system, helps to assure sustainable impact. That said, this plan is 
intended to serve as a road map and like any map, there are multiple routes that can be 
taken to reach the final destination. The plan includes one set of landmarks. Yet, as the plan 
is implemented the route will be adjusted and changed as necessary and appropriate. 
Important to the ultimate success of this plan and the resulting policy is its fit with the 
needs and interests of the CDC, the staff and stakeholders working with the RPE program. 
The plan includes specific activities directed to an internal practice shift, including 
mechanisms to assure adequate and appropriate feedback loops within the CDC structure. 
These activities recognize that time and processes will be required to build the support and 
buy-in necessary to accomplish change of this magnitude within the “practice” of the CDC. 
In addition, consistency, accountability, and transparency are important in assuring that 
change resulting from this plan is lasting and meaningful within the CDC. Leadership and 
management support for consistency, accountability and transparency is also important in 
sending the appropriate message to the IO and CBO stakeholders for whom the changes, 
inherent within this policy and plan, are designed to support.  
Assessment and Sustainability 
Assessment capacity is also critical to the plan’s success. Specific activities include 
numerous, on-going assessments designed to inform and facilitate knowledge exchange 
within CDC and between CDC, the IOs and the CBOs. The assessment capacity necessary 
will come from within and outside of CDC. Leveraging existing resource investments, 
including the CDC’s funding to the National Sexual Violence Resource Center and the 
California Coalition Against Sexual Assault’s Prevention Connection, many of these 
assessments should be possible.  
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The value of leveraging existing infrastructure, both within and external to the CDC goes 
beyond the support needed to conduct assessments. Reflected in the plan are multiple 
infrastructures and partners considered vital to success. These include the CDC’s VETO 
Violence (the “brand name” for the CDC’s on-line prevention support system), the RPE 
Program Director’s Council, the State and Territorial Injury Prevention Director’s 
Association/Violence Against Women sub-committee, and the National Alliance to End 
Sexual Abuse/Resource Sharing Projects. The role of each of these is described briefly 
within the plan. 
Finally, funding is always a consideration for any new or enhanced effort or activity. The 
plan specifies the activities for which new or increased funding would be required. However, 
there are many activities within the plan that do not require additional resources, but rather a 
realignment of existing priorities and better integration of the policy objectives to the on-
going investments made by CDC. 
This plan, the subsequent policy and related activities are designed to influence and 
assess change on multiple levels. The National RPE Knowledge Exchange Program Policy 
is intended to support organizational changes within the CDC that would influence RPE 
program management, guidance and support. Thus, the first component of the plan includes 
the development of methods to assess overall plan implementation. Assessment activities 
anticipated include staff and IO feedback, periodic CBO assessment, integration (as a part 
of the policy) into routine and regular interaction with stakeholders (Council and Alliance), 
etc. 
In addition, the policy is intended to impact the Intermediary Organizations involved in 
the RPE program. Among the IOs there is considerable variation in funding, staffing and 
integration of the RPE program objectives within other state health agency efforts. Portions 
of the plan may initially be piloted among IOs with resource commitments including state 
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staff and funding. This assures some minimal organizational capacity. However, ultimately 
the plan must include components and activities that support the entire RPE program.  
If successful, the most important impact of the RPE knowledge exchange policy will be 
changes at the CBO level. To date, within the RPE program the CDC has engaged in only 
limited efforts directly with CBOs. Yet, the findings from this research suggest a role and 
functions for CDC in providing support that compliments the efforts of the IOs, creating 
opportunities for more cohesion and connectedness with and among the CDC, the IOs and 
the CBOs working in the RPE program.  
Issues of sustainability are a challenge to organizational change. Buchanan’s systematic 
review of the literature identifies eleven sets of factors associated with sustaining 
organizational change. (Buchanan et al., 2005) The sustainability of this plan is minimally 
related to three important evaluation questions. First, did change occur? This should be 
informed by the related process measures included in the plan. Second, if change did occur, 
what was the outcome of this change? This should be informed by the outcome measures. 
Finally, were the outcomes realized worth sustaining the change(s)?  
Addressing these questions through the evaluation data collected will allow CDC 
leadership to consider any investment in this plan from a cost/benefit perspective. The 
process measures allow for some “accounting” of the costs of the policy implementation 
while the impact/outcome evaluation suggests potential benefits. These questions highlight 
the importance and value of the process and outcome evaluation processes included in the 
plan.  
Finally, while intended as plan to develop and implement a program policy; there are a 
limited number of implementation research suggestions or recommendations included within 
the context of the policy and plan. Sustainability is one important reason that the plan 
includes some provision for implementation research. Implementation research would allow 
CDC, over time, to be able to discriminate among the contributions of various activities and 
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refine the knowledge exchange and capacity building approaches. Thus, the inclusion of 
implementation research within this policy development and implementation context may 
provide additional evidence useful to future decision making and resource allocation. 
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Designed to be a free-standing document, this plan outlines specific activities important 
to the achievement of three objectives:   
Objective 1: To develop and model knowledge exchange capacities as a part of the CDC’s 
RPE Prevention Support System  
Objective 2: To establish knowledge exchange capacities within the RPE State Agencies 
Objective 3: To support effective CBO implementation of priority RPE strategies through 
enhanced knowledge exchange. 
The plan is written for a five year period of time. However, this plan will necessarily 
change and evolve as new information is obtained, resources change, and the needs and 
interests of stakeholders evolve.  
The plan includes four components. Each component is supported by the systematic 
needs assessment and relevant empirical findings.  
Component 1 – Organizational Supports/System Change     
Recognition for the importance of organizational support and systems change to 
effectively realize organizational change dates back as far as Lewin’s concepts of 
organizational freezing and unfreezing. Lewin described the need for unfreezing, moving to 
a new level, and then re-freezing at the new level and identified “group decision making” as 
a mechanism to support this change process. (Lewin, 1964)  Since that time there have 
been many studies conducted that define and support various aspects of organizational 
support.  
System’s theory suggests that most systems contain a web of interdependent parts and 
that leveraging one part results in change only when changes are made to other parts. 
Specifically with respect to policies and procedures the literature supports the need for 
changes in the routine systems or processes. It has been found that existing regulations 
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(processes, protocols, procedures – both formal and informal) must be aligned with the 
desired organizational change. (Foster-Fishman, Nowell, & Yang, 2007)  Thus, the 
development of a policy as the focus of this dissertation plan and the inclusion of activities 
designed to modify and refine existing CDC procedures is a deliberate attempt to assure 
sustainable organizational change. Recognized as ambitious the development of a program 
policy would initiate a clear change in CDC’s approach, working both to support the 
community based organizations directly and through combined efforts and support to the 
IOs. 
Component 2 – Individual Knowledge Exchange Capacity 
Component 2 includes activities designed to define, build and support individual capacity 
to support knowledge exchange. In their research related to the capacities of intermediary 
organizations, Lopez and colleagues identified the role of the IO as a bridge between 
policy/academia and practice. Their research found support for several IO functions that 
build individual-level capacities among the end-user (CBO) including: enhancing a sense of 
self-efficacy including developing problem solving tools; building usable content knowledge 
and skills that impart basic information; facilitating the development of social networks 
including actions such as the initiation of meetings; and developing leadership skills, through 
efforts such as Leadership Institutes. (Lopez, Kreider, & Coffman, 2005)  Thus, the plan 
includes specific efforts to define knowledge exchange capacities for individuals working in 
each of the three key organizational levels involved in setting, communicating and 
implementing RPE priorities. 
Component 3 – Prevention Support System Knowledge Exchange Capacity  
The Division of Violence Prevention’s efforts to define and support the roles and 
functions of a prevention support system (PSS) provide a solid foundation for the activities 
directed to organizational and system capacity for knowledge exchange. The interactive 
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systems framework, of which the PSS is one system, recognizes the importance of 
specifying general and innovation specific capacities. (Wandersman et al., 2008)  This plan 
includes processes to define, build and measure general KE capacities within the IOs. In 
addition, the inclusion of activities to define minimal implementation standards for priority 
sexual assault prevention strategies is an initial step that should provide the IO support in 
defining innovation specific capacities relevant to their state’s implementation priority. The 
concept of minimal implementation standards is one that was identified by members of the 
needs assessment committee. This plan includes activities designed to clarify and support 
such standards as warranted.  
The process of specifying relevant and achievable organizational or system knowledge 
exchange capacity is included as an activity within the plan. The systematic needs 
assessment included the identification of prior and on-going efforts that may provide insight 
and can serve as a starting point for the plan activities.  
Networking and Communication 
The role of networks and communication is consistently identified as important to 
organizational change, intermediary organization capacity, adoption, and effective 
implementation (Robinson et al., 2005)  
Networking and communication relates to each of the knowledge exchange constructs of 
interest and ultimately to each of the plan components, from the networking and 
communication capacity needed to achieve the system change desired; to the networking 
and communication capacity required to realize shared understanding; to the networking 
and communication capacity that is necessary to support knowledge exchange activities. To 
effectively set and communicate RPE implementation priorities, the emphasis is placed on 
networking and communications strategies that support CDC, the IOs and the CBOs.  
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Research suggests that an emphasis on networking and communication activities, 
between and among the three related organizations, can support a majority of the factors 
needed to build trust. (Abrams, Cross, Lesser, & Levin, 2003)  The case study research 
identified gaps related to many trust factors. Therefore, improvements that may come as a 
result of the KE program policy could improve the RPE program’s organizational foundation.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Trust Factors (Abrams, Cross, Lesser, & Levin, 2003) 
♦ Frequent and rich communication 
♦ Engaging in collaborative communication 
♦ Ensuring that decisions are fair and transparent 
♦ Establishing and ensuring shared vision and language 
♦ Holding people accountable for trust 
♦ Creating personal connections 
♦ Giving away something of value 
♦ Disclosing expertise and limitations. 
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Goal: To establish a National Rape Prevention and Education 
(RPE) Knowledge Exchange (KE) program policy 
 
 
Objective  1 
To develop and model knowledge exchange capacities as a part of the CDC’s RPE 
Prevention Support System  
Objective 2 
To establish knowledge exchange capacities within the RPE State Agencies 
 
Objective 3 
To support effective CBO implementation of priority RPE strategies through 
enhanced knowledge exchange. 
 
Plan Component 
 
Plan objectives 
are linked to each 
component 
Case Recommendation linked to 
each component 
I. Organizational 
Supports/System 
Change 
(Policies and 
Procedures) 
 
 
Objective  1 
Objective 2 
CDC leadership demonstrates support for IO 
input and expertise in building Knowledge 
Exchange capacity as a part of the RPE 
Prevention Support System. 
 
CDC develops and assures resources to support 
KE pilots involving IO and CBOs. 
 
II. Individual KE 
Capacities 
 
 
 
Objective 1 
Objective 2 
CDC, working with the IOs and CBOs, defines 
general capacities to support Knowledge 
Exchange 
III. Prevention Support 
System KE Capacities 
 
 
 
 
Objective 1 
Objective 2 
CDC, working with the IOs and CBOs, defines 
general capacities (organization and system) to 
support Knowledge Exchange 
 
CDC, working with the IOs and CBOs, defines 
minimal implementation standards for priority 
rape prevention and education strategies. 
 
IV. Networks and 
Communication 
 
 
Objective 2 
Objective 3 
CDC develop National infrastructure for peer 
implementation network (s) 
 
CDC develop and pilot KE models (Collaborative 
Learning “labs”, Critical Conversation forums, 
etc) 
 
CDC, working with the IOs, markets peer 
implementation network (s) to CBOs 
 
CDC, working with the IOs and other partners, 
markets KE pilots 
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Objectives Outcomes 
  
What will change? CDC’s policies, processes and procedures 
guiding the RPE program 
For whom?  CDC staff 
By how much?  TBD 
When will the 
change occur?
2010 
1. To develop and 
model Knowledge 
Exchange capacities 
as a part of the 
CDC’s RPE 
Prevention Support 
System 
How will it be 
measured?  
Existence of a KE policy 
What will change? RPE IOs will identify a specific KE goal  
IO capacity to support KE will improve 
For whom?  RPE IOs with staff and resources  
By how much?  100% of the target IOs*  will have a KE 
goal 
10%** will improve KE capacity 
* IOs with a commitment of staff & 
resources  
**this is a much smaller % as the initial 
effort is recommended as a pilot 
When will the 
change occur?
By 2010 
2. To establish 
knowledge exchange 
capacities within the 
RPE State Agencies 
How will it be 
measured?  
IO identification of specific KE goal will be 
measured by the Project Officers 
feedback/monitoring reports 
The measures and evaluation of KE 
capacity are to be determined as a part of 
the plan 
What will change? Increases in the number of CBOs reporting 
improvements in their knowledge of and 
self efficacy to achieve the minimal 
implementation standards 
3. To support 
effective CBO 
implementation of 
priority RPE 
strategies through 
enhanced knowledge For whom?  RPE CBOs 
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By how much?  There is nothing upon which to base a % 
change, therefore any increases from 
baseline initially would be seen as positive. 
At some point the % change may be 
determined by additional research 
questions/studies. For instance, we may 
attempt to support an implementation 
research study looking out CBO outcomes 
under differing conditions (limited-no IO 
support, minimal IO support and high IO 
support) 
When will the 
change occur?
2011 
Exchange 
How will it be 
measured?  
National/NSVRC assessments  
Possibly state specific assessments (if 
developed as part of the system KE 
capacity evaluation/monitoring/feedback) 
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Figure 8  
A Plan to develop a Knowledge Exchange Program Policy for 
CDC’s Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) Program 
 
 
Finding 
 
Plan Component
 
Plan Activity Priority Outcome (s) 
The foundation is 
strongest among 
IOs that support 
capacity building 
and learning  
 
Organizational 
facilitators are 
limited 
 
Resources for 
planning are 
available 
Organizational 
Supports 
(Policies and 
Procedures) 
 
Create organizational 
supports that reinforce 
KE goals and 
expectations: CDC IP 
goal 
setting/expectations for 
grantees, monthly 
conference calls, site 
visits, etc. 
♦ Program Policy  
♦ Revisions to core 
CDC organizational 
systems/structures 
 
IOs and CBOs 
differ in their 
perception of 
CBO 
involvement in 
planning to 
determine 
Implementation 
Priorities 
 
IO/CBO 
Interpersonal 
trust is good. 
Inter-
organizational 
trust is unclear 
Individual  
Capacities 
 
Assess and support KE 
capacity among CDC 
and IO staff 
♦ Individual KE 
Capacities defined 
♦ Target KE 
capacities for CDC 
staff 
♦ Target KE 
capacities for IO 
staff 
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IOs capacity to 
support 
Knowledge 
Exchange (2-
way) is limited 
 
IO capacity to 
support Shared 
Understanding is 
limited 
System  
Capacities 
 
Develop and model KE 
systems and tools to 
support these systems. 
Including Structures for 
conducting critical 
conversations, 
Structures for facilitated 
Peer Networking, etc.  
Integration with RPE 
System Capacity 
framework. 
♦ System KE 
Capacities defined 
♦ Target system KE 
capacities for IOs 
♦ Target system KE 
capacities for 
CBOs 
♦ KE Models/Tools  
♦ Implementation 
priority (IP)  
parameters  
IO and CBO 
capacity to 
support peer 
exchange was 
not identified 
 
Resources to 
support the IP 
are available but 
are limited or not 
being utilized. 
 
CBO’s want and 
need to be 
connected 
to/with CDC 
Networking and 
Communication 
 
Develop a networking, 
communications/ 
marketing plan to 
facilitate shared 
understanding & build 
social cohesion 
 
Baseline survey through 
NSVRC 
 
Integration with NSVRC, 
CDC VETO Violence, 
etc. 
♦ Baseline 
assessments on 
knowledge and self 
efficacy (IO and 
CBOs) 
♦ Improved 
infrastructure for IO 
networking 
♦ Improved 
infrastructure for 
CBO 
communications  
♦ Models/Tools for 
CBO networking 
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Anticipated Output(s) Plan 
Component 
  
Activities  
Policy 
Development 
A program policy guiding knowledge exchange 
(KE) activities within the CDC’s Rape Prevention 
and Education program will exist. 
Feedback and 
Monitoring System  
Systems to gather feedback and monitor KE 
activities will be identified and implemented. 
CDC Staff 
protocol/procedure 
modification 
CDC staff will integrate improved KE activities 
into their on-going support for the RPE IOs. 
 
1st Component: 
 
Organizational 
Supports/System 
Change 
(Policies and 
Procedures) 
 Memorandum of 
Understanding 
between CDC and 
partner/ 
stakeholder groups 
(RPE Director’s 
Council, etc) 
CDC RPE program procedures will be developed 
or modified  
CDC RPE program procedures related to CDC 
management interaction with the RPE Director’s  
Council and Alliance will be developed or 
modified. 
 
 
Anticipated Output(s) Plan 
Component 
  
Activities  
KE capacities will 
be identified for 
CDC staff including 
CDC Project Officer 
Specific, realistic and measurable individual KE 
capacities will be identified for CDC staff 
including CDC project officers. 
Training or other 
support for building 
CDC staff KE 
capacities occurs 
Individual capacity related to KE among CDC 
staff and project officers will be built or enhanced.
KE capacities will 
be identified RPE 
Coordinator for  
Specific, realistic and measurable individual KE 
capacities will be identified for RPE IO 
Coordinators. 
 
 
2nd Component: 
 
KE Individual  
Capacities 
 
Training or other 
support for building 
RPE Coordinator 
KE capacity will 
occur 
Individual capacity related to KE among RPE 
coordinators will be built or enhanced. 
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Anticipated Output(s) Plan 
Component 
  
Activities  
RPE KE capacities 
and minimal 
implementation 
standards will be 
integrated into 
CDC’s VETO 
Violence* 
 
CDC’s VETO Violence* will include specific 
capacities that directly support KE between CDC 
and the RPE Coordinators (IO) and between the 
RPE Coordinators and the CBOs involved in 
RPE. This will include support for general KE 
capacity and innovation specific capacity related 
to implementation priorities. 
 
*VETO Violence is the “brand name” for the On-
line Capacity and Prevention Support System 
(CAPPS) being developed by CDC’s Division of 
Violence Prevention.  
RPE KE will be 
integrated into on-
going program 
support activities 
including monthly 
calls, site visits, 
technical 
assistance, etc 
 
CDC’s processes and procedures used to 
support the RPE program will be modified and 
revised to include specific KE goals. 
 
Integration and support for KE capacities within 
CDC and the IOs and support for KE activities 
among and between CDC, the IOs and the 
CBOs. 
CDC will develop 
and integrate KE 
activities directed at 
IO/SHD 
coordinators and 
leadership. 
 
Improved KE between and among CDC, the RPE 
coordinators and leaders within the IO.  
 
3rd Component: 
 
KE Prevention 
Support System  
Capacities 
 
CDC will develop 
and integrate KE 
activities directed at 
leaders within the 
sexual violence 
filed.  
 
Improvement in KE between and among CDC, 
the RPE coordinators and leaders within the 
sexual violence field. 
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Anticipated Output(s) Plan 
Component 
  
Activities  
Develop and 
conduct 
communication 
activities directed to 
CDC staff and 
project officers 
CDC staff, including but not limited to the RPE 
project officers, will understand and be able to 
identify specific KE functions they can perform to 
support RPE program goals and objectives. 
Market a KE 
network to the RPE 
coordinators 
 
Improved networking and communication among 
the RPE coordinators. 
4th Component: 
 
Networks and  
Communication 
Market an RPE 
Network of support 
directly to the 
CBOs involved in 
the RPE program. 
 
Improvements in clarity and consistency related 
to program priorities. 
 
Improved support for the RPE IOs 
 
Improved support for implementation priorities for 
RPE CBOs 
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Components Specify Key Activities 
and their details 
Who is 
responsible?
Resources 
Needed 
Timeline 
Initiate KE policy 
development discussion 
with CDC DVP PIDB 
Branch management. 
 
 
 
Branch Chief 
w/ Team 
Leads 
 
 
 
 
Meeting 
Time 
Overview of 
Proposed 
Program 
policy 
 
Summer 08 
 
 
 
 
 
Research models and 
language used in other 
areas to draft a full outline 
for the proposed program 
policy* 
 
*”Best Practice” resources 
and models identified to 
date are listed in 
Attachment A 
Branch Chief  
RPE Team 
Lead 
 
 
Staff support 
for 
synthesizing 
the various 
models and 
drafting the 
proposed 
plan 
Summer/Fall 
08 
Initiate KE policy 
development discussion 
within the CDC RPE team  
 
Branch Chief 
w/  
RPE Team 
Lead 
 
Meeting 
Time 
Outline for  
Proposed 
Program 
policy 
 
Summer/Fall 
08 
 
Develop shared definitions 
for KE 
 
CDC RPE 
Team  
 
Draft 
definitions 
 
Summer/Fall
08 
 
Integrate KE capacities 
identified in components 2 
and 3  
 
CDC RPE 
Team 
Draft 
individual 
and system 
KE 
capacities 
when 
available 
 
2009 
Draft the CDC RPE KE 
program policy 
CDC RPE 
Team 
Draft 
documents 
mentioned 
above 
2009 – 2nd 
quarter 
Component 1: 
Organizational 
Supports/ 
System 
Change 
(Policies and 
Procedures) 
 
Begin vetting of draft 
policy among RPE 
program stakeholders  
CDC RPE 
Team 
Draft Policy 2009 
Quarters 2-4
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Develop and pilot 
Feedback and Monitoring 
system. 
 
Integrate CQI tool  
CDC RPE 
Team, RPE 
Director’s 
council 
Draft Policy 
MOU with 
Director’s 
council 
RPE 
program and 
evaluation 
staff time 
2009-2010 
Finalize policy and 
feedback/monitoring 
systems 
CDC RPE 
Team, RPE 
Director’s 
council 
Feedback 
from Council 
and RPE 
coordinators, 
CDC staff 
integrated 
into policy. 
Pilot results  
2010 
 Develop and conduct 
assessments of individual 
and organizational KE to 
serve as baseline and 
support on-going 
monitoring 
CDC RPE 
Team 
RPE 
Director’s 
council 
Alliance 
NSVRC 
MOU with 
NSVRC 
Technical 
support to 
work with 
NSVRC 
2009-2012 
 Develop and support an 
RPE Implementation 
research agenda that 
includes research on KE 
CDC 
Research 
Synthesis 
and 
Application 
(RSA) Team 
Lead 
 
CDC RSA 
staff 
RPE 
program and 
evaluation 
staff 
Funding 
Research 
collaborators 
2009-2012 
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Components Specify Key Activities and 
their details 
Who is 
responsible?
Resources 
Needed 
Timeline 
Initiate discussion re: KE 
individual capacities with 
CDC DVP PIDB Branch 
management. 
 
 
 
Branch Chief 
w/ Team 
Leads 
 
 
 
 
Meeting 
Time 
Overview of 
Proposed 
Program 
policy 
 
Summer/Fall 
08 
 
 
 
 
 
Initiate discussion within the 
CDC RPE team related to 
individual KE capacities for 
CDC, IO and CBO staff.  
 
Branch Chief 
w/  
RPE Team 
Lead 
 
Meeting 
Time 
Overview of 
Proposed 
Program 
policy 
 
Fall ‘08 
Develop specific individual 
KE capacity goals and 
measures for CDC, IO and 
CBO staff. 
 
CDC RPE 
Team  
 
Staff time 
Meeting 
time 
Draft 
individual 
capacities 
 
2009 – 1st 
quarter  
Integrate KE capacity 
performance measure into 
CDC staff workplan. 
 
Develop a method for 
individual  KE accountability 
among IO staff 
 
 
CDC RPE 
Team Lead 
 
CDC RPE 
Staff with 
RPE 
Director’s 
Council 
Draft 
individual 
capacities  
 
2009 
Conduct training and 
provide feedback to CDC 
staff related to KE 
capacities 
CDC RPE 
Team 
Draft 
documents 
mentioned 
above 
2009 – 1st 
quarter 
Component 
2: 
Individual KE 
Capacities 
 
 
Develop and include KE 
feedback mechanisms 
within the training and other 
activities directed to CDC 
staff  
CDC Team 
Leads 
Draft Policy 2009 
Quarters 2-4
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Evaluate KE individual 
capacity efforts 
CDC RPE 
Evaluation 
Team 
Process & 
Outcome 
measures 
clearly 
defined 
Instruments 
developed 
Resources 
to conduct 
evaluation 
among IOs 
2009-2012 
 
Revise and modify KE 
efforts based on evaluation 
findings as appropriate 
CDC RPE 
Program and 
Evaluation 
Team 
On-going 
data 
collection 
Evaluation 
staff 
2009-2012 
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Components Specify Key Activities 
and their details 
Who is 
responsible?
Resources 
Needed 
Timeline 
Initiate discussion re: 
PSS KE capacities with 
CDC DVP PIDB Branch 
management. 
 
 
 
Branch Chief 
w/ Team 
Leads 
 
 
 
 
Meeting Time 
Overview of 
Proposed 
Program policy 
 
Summer/Fall 
08 
 
 
 
 
 
Initiate discussion within 
the CDC RPE team 
related to PSS KE 
capacities for CDC, IO 
and CBO staff.  
 
Branch Chief 
w/  
RPE Team 
Lead 
 
Meeting Time 
Overview of 
Proposed 
Program policy 
 
Fall ‘08 
Develop specific PSS KE 
capacity goals and 
measures for CDC, the 
IOs and the CBOs. 
 
CDC RPE 
Team  
 
Staff time 
Meeting time 
Draft PSS KE 
capacities 
 
2009 – 1st 
quarter  
Integrate PSS KE 
capacity measures into 
on-going CDC feedback 
and monitoring activities. 
 
Develop a method for 
PSS KE accountability 
among IOs  
 
CDC RPE 
Team Lead 
 
CDC RPE 
Staff with 
RPE 
Director’s 
Council 
Draft PSS KE 
capacities  
 
2009 
Conduct training and 
provide feedback to CDC 
staff related to PSS KE 
capacities 
CDC RPE 
Team 
Draft 
documents 
mentioned 
above 
2009  
Component 
3: 
Prevention 
System 
Support 
(PSS) KE  
Capacity 
Develop a workplan and 
initiate efforts to develop 
minimal implementation 
standards for priority 
RPE strategies. 
CDC RPE 
Team 
CDC 
Evaluation 
Staff 
RPE 
Director’s 
Council 
Other experts 
Summary 
documents 
from Jan. 2008 
CDC meetings 
held to discuss 
RPE priority 
strategies 
Summer ‘08 
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Conduct baseline KE 
assessment among 
funded RPE CBOs 
CDC/NSVRC 
 
MOU or 
funding 
 
‘09 
Conduct implementation 
research (example: a 
sub-Study on CBO Self 
Efficacy re: Implementing 
Priority Prevention 
Strategies) 
CDC 
Research 
Synthesis 
and 
Application 
research 
team 
Funding 
 
Collaborator(s) 
for 
implementation 
research. 
2010-2012 
Develop a range of KE 
capacity goals for IOs. 
Pilot (among the IOs with 
staff and funding) a 
systematic collaborative 
KE approach that uses 
these goals. The 
approach will support 
RPE IOs and CDC staff 
working with them with 
the goal guiding and 
directing the t.a. and 
support provided to the 
individual RPE IO. 
CDC RPE 
Team Lead 
CDC PO 
RPE Council 
IO 
Coordinator 
Meeting time  
Staff time 
Cooperation 
from RPE 
Council 
Data from the 
NSVRC 
baseline 
assessment  
Individual and 
PSS capacity 
definitions 
2009 
 
CDC RPE staff will pilot 
revised procedures and 
protocols (monthly 
technical assistance 
calls, site visits, program 
feedback and monitoring, 
etc.).integrating into 
these the specific KE 
implementation goal set 
for each IO 
CDC RPE 
Team 
Draft Policy 2009 
Quarters 3 
&-4 
CDC RPE staff will 
finalize revised 
procedures and policies 
based on pilot results.  
CDC RPE 
Team 
RPE 
evaluation 
staff 
Pilot findings 
Revised 
procedures 
and protocols 
2010-2012 
Define and support the 
RPE Director’s Council 
role and functions related 
to PSS KE capacity goal 
setting. 
CDC RPE 
Team 
RPE 
Director’s 
Council 
Funding 
MOU 
2010-2012 
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Develop formal linkage 
between RPE Director’s 
Council and STIPDA 
VAW subcommittee to 
communicate KE 
capacity goals 
CDC Branch 
Chief and 
RPE Team 
Lead 
MOU 2010-2012 
Develop and pilot a 
Prevention KE 
Leadership Council 
within Resource Sharing 
Project 
CDC Branch 
Chief and 
RPE Team 
Lead 
Alliance  
MOU 
Support 
through 
NSVRC  
2010-2012 
Conduct on-going 
process and outcome 
evaluation of various 
peer network/leadership 
pilots and projects 
CDC 
Evaluation 
Staff 
Staff time 
Data collection 
resources 
2010-2012 
 
Components Specify Key 
Activities and their 
details 
Who is 
responsible? 
Resources 
Needed 
Timeline
Develop tools and 
resources that 
facilitate the 
understanding and 
use of the KE 
concepts, goals, etc.  
Branch Chief 
Team Lead 
Communications 
Team 
Evaluation 
Team 
Meeting time 
Staff time 
Presentation 
material  
2009-
2012 
Facilitate RPE 
coordinator and 
sexual violence 
coalition feedback 
sessions during RPE 
grantee meetings. 
Gather input and 
feedback regarding 
RPE Peer Network 
proposal, suggested 
outcomes and 
additional resources 
or supports.  
Branch Chief 
Team Lead 
CDC RPE 
Program Team 
Evaluation 
Team 
Meeting Time 
Staff Time 
 
2009 
Component 4: 
Networks and 
Communication 
 
Develop a range of KE 
options for an RPE 
Coordinator Network. 
Specify individual and 
system level 
outcomes of interest 
to RPE coordinators  
Team Lead 
CDC RPE 
Program Team 
Evaluation 
Team 
RPE Council 
Meeting Time 
Staff Time 
Funding for 
integration into 
VETO violence 
2009 
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Develop a 
Communications 
strategy/plan for each 
priority stakeholder 
group: CDC staff and 
leadership, IO 
coordinators and 
CBOs.  
CDC Team 
Leads 
CDC RPE 
Program staff 
CDC 
Communications 
staff  
Evaluation 
Team 
 
Meeting Time 
Staff Time 
 
2009 
Develop and pilot RPE 
Book/Journal 
club/learning lab 
CDC RPE Team VETO Violence 
framework 
Web system 
capacity 
‘09 
Develop and pilot RPE 
Peer to Peer - Critical 
Conversations  
 
 
CDC RPE 
Team/Resource 
Sharing 
Project/NSVRC  
 
Funding 
MOU 
CDC staff to 
participate and 
monitor 
‘09 
Develop an RPE Peer 
Leader Recognition 
Program 
CDC RPE 
Team, STIPDA, 
RPE Director’s 
Council, 
MOUs 
CDC 
Communications 
and Program 
staff  
Funding 
2010 
Evaluation of pilots 
 
CDC RPE and 
evaluation 
teams 
CDC program 
and evaluation 
Staff 
2009-
2012 
Develop tools or 
models, based on the 
findings from the 
pilots, that help 
support IO replication 
of the RPE 
Book/Journal Club, 
Critical Conversations 
and Recognition 
program – as 
appropriate 
CDC RPE Team 
CDC 
Communications 
and Evaluation 
Teams 
 
 
Staff time 
Findings from 
pilots 
Model tools, 
products, 
protocols  
2010-
2012 
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Develop an RPE Peer 
Network Welcome Kit 
to be used to 
communicate to all 
existing and as new 
CBOs as they “join” 
the RPE Peer Network 
 
 
CDC RPE Team 
working with 
STIPDA, the 
Council and the 
Alliance 
 
CDC 
Communications 
Staff 
 
 
 
 
Late 09 
 
 
 
 
 
Development of 
communications 
materials that specify 
“what you get” for 
being part of the RPE 
Peer Network (peer 
exchanges, critical 
conversations, on-line 
training, access to 
model tools, 
resources, research 
synthesis documents, 
etc) 
 
CDC 
Communications
Team 
Staff time 
 
Late 09 
 
Develop, market and 
award the First RPE 
Peer Leader Award 
 
 
CDC RPE Team 
STIPDA 
Council  
 
Communications 
and program 
staff time 
2010 
 Develop and market a 
“State of the Program” 
tool/address. 
CDC 
Communications
Team 
Staff time 
 
2010 
 Evaluation of 
Communications and 
Networking efforts 
CDC RPE and 
evaluation 
teams 
CDC program 
and evaluation 
Staff 
2009-
2012 
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Collaboration Partner Role of Partner 
RPE Program Director’s Council Leadership and the facilitation of peer led 
KE activities including networking among 
the RPE IO coordinators 
Support for baseline and on-going data 
collection activities 
National Alliance to End Sexual 
Assault/Resource Sharing Projects  
 
Leadership and the facilitation of peer led 
KE activities including networking among 
many RPE CBOs and the State Sexual 
Assault Coalitions. 
State and Territorial Injury Control Director’s 
Council, Violence Against Women Sub-
committee 
 
Communication with and among IO 
leaders 
Support for a Coordinator Network, as 
appropriate. 
National Sexual Violence Resource Center 
(NSVRC)  
 
Conduct of baseline CBO survey 
Integration of KE capacities into existing 
RPE technical assistance work plan 
Support for RPE Peer Network (as 
appropriate) 
Prevention Connection and other CDC funded 
Resource Projects 
Support for RPE Peer or Coordinator 
Networks (as appropriate) 
 
 
Existing Program/Organization Integration Efforts 
VETO Violence 
 
Clear, visible, “branded” RPE Peer 
Network directed to RPE CBOs that also 
supports the IO efforts. 
NSVRC’s, Prevention Connection and other 
CDC funded technical assistance efforts 
 
As appropriate, linkages and ties to the 
CDC branded network.  
CDC’s RPE System Capacity Efforts 
 
Reflect within the protocols, guidelines, 
procedures, etc the relationship of this KE 
focused effort to the larger RPE Systems 
Capacity efforts. 
CDC’s Prevention Support System 
Development 
 
Specify the KE capacities within the 
Prevention Support System. 
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National RPE Knowledge Exchange Program Policy 
Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) 
Summary of Main Points/Questions  Suggested Revisions 
❶  Have the needs or resources of the target 
group(s) – IO and CBO - changed? 
 
 
❷  Have the goals/desired outcomes for the 
IOs or CBOs changed? 
 
 
❸  Are new and improved science-
based/best practice technologies available? 
 
 
❹  Does the policy continue to fit with the 
RPE program objectives and CDC’s goals? 
 
 
 
❺  Have the resources available to support 
the implementation of the policy changed? 
 
 
 
❻  How well did the plan work?  What 
suggestions are there for improvement? 
 
 
 
❼  How well was the policy implemented?  
How well did CDC follow the plan created? 
What were the main conclusions from the 
process evaluation?   
 
 
 
❽  How well did the policy reach its 
outcomes? What were the main conclusions 
from the outcome evaluation(s)?  
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Table 22  Best Practice Knowledge Exchange Tools and Resources 
Title Description Contact Information 
Promoting 
Science Based 
Approaches 
Efforts include developing 
definitions and an organizational 
mission statement with goals and 
objectives that integrates and 
focuses on the implementation of 
evidence based programs. 
Division of Reproductive Health 
Applied Sciences Branch 
U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
Integrating 
Evidence-
Based 
Practices into 
CBCAP 
Programs: A 
Tool for Critical 
Discussions  
 
This tool is designed to help 
assess the capacity to implement 
specific evidence based practice.  
Edi Winkler, MSW 
FRIENDS National Resource Center for the Community-Based Child Abuse Prevention 
Program (CBCAP) 
(918)279-0461 
www.friendsnrc.org 
ediwinkle@windstream.net 
 
The Southern 
Quality 
Improve-ment 
Center (QIC)  
Knowledge 
sharing 
network   
One of four Quality Improvement 
Centers funded by DHHS focused 
on local grant-making and 
fostering collaborative learning 
networks.  
Crystal Collins-Camargo, Director 
University of Kentucky 
College of Social Work 
Training Resource Center 
1 Quality St, Suite 700 
Lexington, KY 40507 
Phone: 859-257-5476 
Fax: 859-257-3918 
cecoll0@uky.edu 
http://www.uky.edu/SocialWork/trc/indexqic.html http://www.uky.edu/SocialWork/qicpcw/ 
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Doing More 
With What You 
Know 
 
This tool-kit supports the planning 
of knowledge exchange activities 
offers concrete tools including a 
checklist, emerging concepts, 
scenarios, vehicles, a glossary 
and suggested readings for further 
ideas and information 
http://web.mac.com/peterlevesque/Knowledge_Mobilization/Links_files/KEtoolkit.pdf 
http://web.mac.com/peterlevesque/Knowledge_Mobilization/Links_files/CUtoolkit.pdf 
http://web.mac.com/peterlevesque/Knowledge_Mobilization/Links_files/KECGlossary.doc 
http://web.mac.com/peterlevesque/Knowledge_Mobilization/Links_files/KEDefinitions.doc 
http://web.mac.com/peterlevesque/Knowledge_Mobilization/Podcast/Podcast.html 
A Guide to 
Support the 
Development 
and 
Implementation 
of Educational 
Initiatives that 
will Enhance 
our Capacity to 
Address the 
Needs of 
Children and 
Youth 
 
 
This document guides the 
development and implementation 
of initiatives that will mobilize 
knowledge. Examples of such 
initiatives include communication 
and awareness, information 
provision, and formal and informal 
learning opportunities.  
 
 
http://www.sacyhn.ca/media/pdf/km_framework_october_2007.pdf 
 
The 
Knowledge 
Mobilization 
Framework  
The Knowledge Mobilization 
Framework is based on a literature 
review on knowledge transfer 
within health networks conducted 
by SACYHN (Gowdy, 2006)  
www.sacyhn.ca 
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Knowledge 
Mobilization 
Works: Making 
what we know 
ready for 
action 
Knowledge Mobilization 
includes active processes of 
creating linkages and 
exchanges between 
producers and users of data, 
information, and knowledge. 
Knowledge Mobilization 
Works explores the 
incentives and infrastructure 
needed to support 
knowledge mobilization - 
sharing and collaborating.  
 
 
 
 
Peter Norman Levesque 
Knowledge Mobilization Works  
1961 Caprihani Way, Ottawa, ON, K4A 4R6, Canada 
+1 613 841 0858 office 
+1 613 841 1750 fax 
http://www.knowledgemobilization.net 
Intermediary 
Organization 
Organizational 
Capacity 
Research
   
  
Specific intermediary 
organizations (IO) capacities 
include:  Providing research, 
tools and information 
resources; establishing 
training standards; offering 
coaching and mentoring; 
instituting evaluation and 
feedback mechanisms for 
continuous improvement; 
providing a range of options 
to support organizational 
integration of a practice; and 
offering fund raising and 
other resource support.  
Lopez (Lopez, Kreider, & Coffman, 2005) 
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The linkage 
system model 
Facilitates knowledge 
exchange through 
communication and activity 
initiation. The functions 
include: mandate and 
knowledge building, context 
and capability 
communication, appraisal 
and translation of evidence, 
and interaction to develop 
and adapt 
practices/programs and 
support implementation. .  
Robinson, et al (Robinson et al., 2005) 
RPE Systems 
Capacity 
Model 
On-going efforts to define, 
support and measure RPE 
System Capacity includes 
assessing progress in 
multiple areas including: 
Mission, Vision, Value; 
Leadership; Community 
Focus; Measurement, 
Analysis and Knowledge 
Management; Strategic 
Planning; Human 
Resources; Process 
Management and Results.  
Division of Violence Prevention  
Program Implementation and Dissemination Branch 
U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
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CHAPTER 6 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
The Center’s for Disease Control and Prevention’s Rape Prevention and Education 
(RPE) program is the only nationwide Federal public health effort to prevent sexual violence. 
Supporting fifty-eight grantees, the RPE program works to develop, implement and evaluate 
strategies that raise awareness of sexual violence as a public health concern; identifies and 
implements activities designed to prevent the perpetration of sexual violence; and mobilizes 
support among partners at the state and community levels for these efforts. 
CDC’s Division of Violence Prevention has led all Federal programmatic efforts related 
to the RPE program since 2000. Fiscal year 2005 RPE funding made five-year awards to 
state health agencies and specified that each conduct a systematic planning process 
incorporating state and community level data and engaging partners in the development of a 
sexual violence prevention plan. Over the course of the subsequent five year period, 2006-
2010, these planning processes will be completed and the state agencies will use these 
plans to set and communicate the priority, evidence-based sexual assault prevention 
strategies to be implemented within their state. The identification and communication of an 
implementation priority, defined as the activities or strategies prioritized by a state or 
community to achieve their program objectives is the first in what should be related efforts to 
support and assure that priority strategies occur and that the targeted objectives are being 
met.  
This dissertation involved conducting a systematic needs assessment and the related 
research necessary to identify and prioritize gaps and needs among the state health 
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agencies that receive federal funds to support RPE program objectives. Defined as 
Intermediary Organizations (IO) these organizations play a significant role in setting and 
communicating state-specific implementation priorities to the community-based 
organizations (CBO) charged with implementing sexual assault prevention strategies. 
Focused on the prevention support functions of the intermediary organizations and the 
organizational capacities (inputs/outputs) associated with an implementation system, this 
needs assessment examined factors (variables) associated with knowledge exchange 
(KE). Knowledge exchange was identified as the primary capacity of interest, 
representing the significance of a two-way flow of information. Research examining the 
factors and dynamics associated with the successful implementation of evidence-based 
strategies suggest the importance of knowledge exchange in moving a system beyond 
the identification of an implementation priority. The focus on KE supports the need for 
organizational capacities that communicate, integrate and adjust, as necessary, the 
approaches required to assure that the implementation priority is clear and that related 
evidence-based strategies are employed.  
The plan resulting from this dissertation research addresses the gaps identified 
related to IO capacity to support knowledge exchange. This plan is anchored on three 
practical and empirically supported factors:  First, that sustaining organizational change 
requires leader and peer support, time and process; second, while organizational 
change factors are recommended the evidence supporting these as necessary or 
sufficient is limited; and finally, even with support, time, processes and 
recommendations for organizational change there are forces that compel systems to 
resist, suggesting that incremental change is necessary.  
The literature supports a wide range of factors related to sustaining organizational 
change. (Buchanan et al., 2005) Among these, three prominent barriers identified by this 
research include the lack of leader and peer support, time and adequate knowledge 
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exchange (KE) processes. Given the prominence of these barriers the plan includes 
activities to address each including: Engaging and encouraging support among the 
leadership within the CDC and within the IOs for the knowledge exchange policy; 
enhancing and supporting peer leaders, peer networking and peer initiated processes; 
and initiating deliberate processes with time spans ranging from months to years that 
can model and reinforce the need to allow sufficient time for change processes to occur.  
The development of specific organizational processes to support knowledge 
exchange will occur as a part of the implementation of the plan. Included is a review of 
the literature to identify practical and empirically based knowledge exchange actions for 
consideration. It is expected that this review will yield concrete actions such as those 
identified by researchers in the United Kingdom. This research recommends useful 
“interventions” that they suggest are required to “enhance the underlying capability of the 
system (National Health System in the United Kingdom)” including: the creation of multi-
purpose for identifying, debating and sharing knowledge and generating engagement; 
the purposeful identification of opinion leaders; identifying bridging or facilitation roles 
that can reduce the time required for shared learning and shift negative perceptions; 
using change agents with local credibility and knowledge of context; and encouraging 
senior management to engage in the development of an organizational climate receptive 
to innovation and change. (Dopson, 2006)  While additional research is necessary, the 
presence of actionable steps such as these should allow for the integration of 
meaningful operational components within the KE program policy. 
Current policies, procedures and structures used by CDC to define and measure 
program output or outcomes focus primarily on the desired health impact. However, the 
literature supports the need to understand, define and assure the core capacities that 
support effective and successful implementation of the strategies most likely to result in 
the desired health impact. The literature also suggests a range and breadth of 
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organizational capacities required to support and sustains practice change. Recognizing 
that inter-related structures exist and must function as a cohesive system with clarity and 
consistency regarding roles, functions and purpose, this dissertation research supports a 
role for CDC in defining and assuring core implementation support capacities among 
state health agencies as intermediary organizations (IO). Many of these capacities 
directly relate to the core functions of public health, assessment, assurance and policy 
development however, a more explicit, innovation specific expression of these capacities 
may be useful.  
To focus on the needs of intermediary organizations in supporting effective CBO 
implementation of evidence-based, priority strategies the systematic assessment 
examined IO capacity for knowledge exchange. The cross case analysis identified the 
most meaningful differences between the high and low capacity IOs within the 
knowledge exchange constructs, leadership and commitment and resources. The needs 
identified relate to these leadership and commitment and resource capacity gaps. 
Differences, between the high and low capacity IO cases related to the constructs trust, 
organizational support, and shared understanding were less apparent. Within the 
leadership and commitment organizational capacity construct the variables associated 
with organizational climate emphasizing CBO capacity building particularly distinguished 
high capacity IOs from low capacity IOs. Further, the case narratives provide limited 
evidence to support the conclusion that the IO cases with an orientation or 
organizational climate supportive of CBO capacity building provide better general 
capacity support to CBOs in implementing priority, evidence-based strategies.  
The findings suggest that in addition to having systems, resources, and general 
capacity, IOs need organizational leadership and commitment including the dedication of 
resources that prioritize, define, and support CBO general and innovation specific 
capacity.  
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Support for general and innovation specific capacity is a part of any prevention 
support system (PSS)  (Wandersman et al., 2008) The CDC assumes many general 
agency roles related to sexual assault and sexual assault prevention including 
leadership, research, surveillance, communications, partnerships, etc   As a part of the 
RPE prevention support system (PSS) the CDC has specific functions related to 
programmatic direction, support, management and oversight. 
The KE policy plan is specific to the RPE program and is designed to define and 
support knowledge exchange as a critical capacity within the RPE prevention support 
system. The plan’s focus is on change in four key areas: policy, capacity, networking 
and communications.  
As a part of the Prevention Support System (PSS), CDC and the RPE IOs are 
positioned to support CBO efforts. Given the distribution of resources and the historic 
and legislatively mandated roles and functions of each (CDC and IOs) there are 
opportunities that are complimentary and synergistic. Clarifying the roles and functions 
that distinguish CDC PSS support efforts from IO support efforts is prudent given 
existing resource limitations. The plan includes activities to clarify and refine these roles 
and functions as a part of the policy development process. Figure 9 suggests the 
relationship between the IO and CBOs and the placement of the KE policy with respect 
to the implementation system document and the interactive systems framework. Table 
23 suggests initial distinctions gleaned from the dissertation research and from 
organizational experience, history and knowledge. These distinctions are reflected in the 
plan activities and outcomes.  
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Figure 9 
Interactive
System 
Framework
Prevention 
Synthesis and 
Translation  
System
Prevention
Support
System
Prevention 
Delivery 
System
IO Functions
Implementation
Organizational
Capacity
Implementation System Document
Relationship of the Implementation System Document (ISD) 
to the functions of the Prevention Support System
 
 
 
Table 23 
Prevention System Support to Community-based Organizations (CBOs) 
 
Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention, 
Division of Violence 
Prevention 
Brand and Market PSS communications/KE 
infrastructure  
Provide web-based or computer based tools and 
training modules 
Provide KE guidance and tools to RPE IOs 
Support KE capacity building among RPE IOs 
Define Implementation priority (IP) parameters 
Monitor, evaluate and provide feedback related to KE 
efforts 
State Rape Prevention 
and Education (RPE) 
Intermediary 
Organizations (IO) 
Define Implementation Priority (IP) 
Define IP parameters 
Market and co-brand CDC communications products 
Provide KE efforts to support CBO networking 
Monitor, evaluate and provide feedback related to KE 
efforts 
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Implications for CDC  
There are many implications for CDC efforts that emerge from this dissertation 
research and the resulting plan. Likewise, there are many opportunities for dissemination 
of the dissertation results and products. The policy, once developed, will be used to 
guide other violence prevention program areas. As the PI and Branch Chief of the 
Division of Violence Prevention’s (DVP) Program Implementation and Dissemination 
Branch this research and the resulting policy will influence the processes and 
procedures for all of DVP’s domestic violence prevention programming. In addition, over 
time it may become a model for use within other programs in CDC’s Injury Center and 
possibly in other program areas throughout CDC.  
No example or models of program policy specifying individual or system capacity 
goals, objectives or expectations were identified within CDC. The program policies 
identified relate to the role of the Federal agency as the fiscal “steward” of taxpayer 
dollars. While necessary and important there is no known relationship between policies 
associated with fiscal accountability and the goal of supporting CBO implementation of 
evidence-based, priority strategies. The implications of developing a policy to guide and 
direct the efforts of a CDC program that includes modifying the processes, procedures 
and structures to support knowledge exchange should be significant. If, after 
implementation, the policy is found to be successful in influencing change within the 
desired areas it could serve as a model and be adopted within other CDC program 
areas. Ideally, as the focus is primarily related to public health practice rather than 
specifically sexual violence prevention, if the evaluation efforts indicate markers of 
favorable progress or success, I’d like to share the KE program policy with CDC’s public 
health practice office for wider dissemination.  
Finally, an important implication of this dissertation research and plan is the 
opportunity to develop research objectives related to knowledge exchange capacity. The 
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implementation of this plan and the resulting products (policy, definitions, capacity 
markers, etc) can be used to address research questions of interest and ultimately help 
advance KE as a capacity area of potential interest for public health research and for 
public health practice.  
Improving the Public’s Health 
Ultimately the goal of any public health program is improvements in the health status 
of the population. For the CDC’s RPE program this is no less true. The history and 
context of the RPE program, like almost any program within the CDC, has focused on 
defining long term health outcomes and shorter term program outputs. Yet, as has been 
documented, there is a black box that exists between knowing “what works” and 
assuring successful implementation that will lead to the desired outcomes. Many have 
begun to express the black box in terms of the organizational capacities needed to 
support implementation. (Collins, Phields, & Duncan, 2007.; Sogolow, Sleet, & Saul, 
2007)   
Efforts to define core public health competencies and public health system capacities 
are impressive. (Turnock, 2004)  Many of the core competencies identified for public 
health workers and public health practice are consistent with the RPE implementation 
system capacities identified in the implementation system document (ISD) However, in 
my experience these capacities, whether from the public health literature or the ISD, 
have yet to be operationally defined in a manner that supports their integration into 
specific program efforts.  
This lack of integration relates directly to the public health impact of this dissertation. 
If, in the presence of evidence-based strategies (programs, policies or practices), we are 
unable to define, monitor and make adjustments to the core capacities of the related 
systems there exists no assurance, no guarantee that these evidence based strategies 
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will be delivered, adopted, implemented and ultimately sustained. In fact, the literature 
strongly suggests that the likelihood is poor.  
The state health agencies, as intermediary organizations strategically placed 
between CDC and the CBOs, have responsibility for developing and applying these core 
capacities within the context of and in support of any given public health program. Yet, 
tools and resources to assess the IO capacities, to set goals or objectives for 
improvement over time, or to determine what progress is being made toward these 
improvements were not identified and innovation-specific examples for violence 
prevention do not exist. 
Considering and researching organizational capacities related to the successful 
implementation of evidence-based practice represents, to me, an opportunity to explore 
and suggest some of the bricks that are likely to be required to build the bridge between 
“what we know” and “what we do.”  Defining an implementation system for RPE and 
examining the knowledge exchange capacities and needs within the existing RPE 
program provides a basis for improvements in this desired integration. Through the 
implementation of the dissertation plan and resulting National knowledge exchange 
program policy I hope to contribute tools and resources that will advance our 
understanding of the nature and characteristics of needed capacities. Through this policy 
I intend to support improvements in CDC’s efforts to more systematically set goals, 
monitor the progress, provide feedback and track the outcomes associated with specific 
and deliberate efforts to improve knowledge exchange capacity.  
Within the larger public health system a systematic assessment of the core public 
health competencies to determine those most important and relevant to implementation; 
and then to define them in terms of measurable individual and organizational (system) 
outcomes is needed. As I move forward with the implementation of this dissertation plan 
I will look for opportunities to integrate each piece and share the lessons learned and 
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products still to be developed with others throughout the public health sector, always in 
pursuit of improvements in the public’s health. 
Limitations 
As with any research project there are a variety of limitations related to this 
dissertation process and the related research. To address what I consider the most 
significant of the limitations I’ve organized them into three categories:  the needs 
assessment process; the research methods; and the recommendations/plan.  
The three stage needs assessment process defined by Witkin and Altschuld, while 
valid and useful, was challenging to this dissertation research process. The time and 
processes required to meaningfully engage the range of stakeholders, on an on-going 
basis, is lengthy. The stakeholders that participated in this process, as members of the 
needs assessment committee, and the richness of their participation helped ground this 
dissertation research within a context that is relevant and meaningful however, there 
could have been even more involvement throughout the process.  
Another challenge associated with the systematic needs assessment relates to the 
scope of the inquiry. While the prioritization process helped narrow the scope, the 
resulting research focus, knowledge exchange, remained broad. Each of the many 
variables examined could have been, and has been, studied independently. Yet, the 
nature of a systematic needs assessment is exploratory and developmental, providing a 
context for on-going and future research and activity. As reflected within the plan, the 
results can and will identify opportunities for more narrowly defined research.  
Regarding the research methods there are several limitations related to case and 
subject selection. The lack of available, consistent, accurate and reliable information 
upon which to base the IO capacity assessments for selection into the case study was a 
limitation. The use of two independent reviewers to rank and score the IO capacities 
provided internal consistency, however a more constant and objective source of data 
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would have been preferable. Likewise, the identification and selection of the community-
based organizations to participate in the case interviews was necessarily left to the IO 
representative. Thus, there is an increased chance of selection bias, with the potential 
for IOs to recommend CBOs with whom they have a good working relationship or who 
they feel would give desirable or favorable responses. The potential for this bias may 
most significantly influence variables such as the overall trust variable. The use of 
multiple sources of data related to each case allowing for the examination of each 
variable from a range of perspectives, increasing the potential for valid and reliable 
findings.  
Other limitations associated with data collection include: self reported data from the 
interview responses and a limited number of independent documents available to serve 
as sources of data to confirm or reject statements made during these interviews. Again, 
the inclusion of various sources of data, including respondents involved in different roles 
associated with each case, facilitated the gathering of a range of perspectives and 
viewpoints for each case and should limit this potential bias.  
A final methodological limitation to note is the use of only one researcher (the PI) to 
record, transcribe, code and analyze the data. Systematic processes including standard 
data collection, extraction and synthesis forms/templates were used to limit the potential 
biases that come from this limitation. 
Finally, there are limitations related to the recommendations and the plan. Most 
notably is the reliance on limited, available research and information to inform the plan 
components. While every attempt was made to ground the recommendations both 
empirically and within existing best practices the magnitude of the research process that 
would be required for each component exceeds the scope of this dissertation. For 
instance, there is the emerging and growing literature on electronic media as a tool or 
source for building and supporting knowledge exchange. Likewise, while more research 
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is needed there is some evidence that suggests that virtual social networks can 
effectively promote consistency, shared understanding and trust. (Addicott, McGivern, & 
Ferlie, 2006)  As a Federal agency and a National program, electronic media is an 
important and growing aspect of the CDC’s overall program support. The inclusion within 
the KE plan of an in-depth review of the literature and processes for monitoring 
advances and changes, such as these, to the existing knowledge base will be important.  
In sum, the plan resulting from this dissertation research includes a range of 
activities intended to initiate incremental change within CDC, among and within IOs and 
IO leadership, and within the CBOs involved in the implementation of sexual assault 
prevention strategies. The plan reflects a series of deliberate processes intended to 
explore and engage various stakeholders in considering options and making decisions 
related to the desired knowledge exchange outcomes. The plan also includes feedback 
mechanisms intended to support the monitoring and adjustments that may be needed to 
reinforce and support the desired change.  
The research conducted as a part of a systematic needs assessment of the RPE 
implementation system identified gaps in IO capacity to support knowledge exchange 
between and among the IOs and CBOs. In addition, the research process gathered 
specific recommendations that reinforce the role and functions of CDC as a part of the 
RPE Prevention Support System.  
In recognizing that obstacles and challenges exist, the resulting plan remains an 
innovative organizational strategy to mobilize and support change designed to improve 
the implementation of priority, evidence-based strategies. If successful, the resulting 
improvements may serve as an example of the organizational support required to assure 
other public health advances are effectively implemented and most importantly lead to 
improvements in the lives of the American public. 
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APPENDIX A 
 
Rape Prevention and Education Federal Legislation 
 
VAWA 1994 section on Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) from Sec. 40151. 
The full legislation can be found at the following link 
http://frwebgate.access.gpo.gov/cgi-
bin/getdoc.cgi?dbname=103_cong_bills&docid=f:h3355enr.txt.pdf 
  
  
CHAPTER 5—ASSISTANCE TO VICTIMS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT 
SEC. 40151. EDUCATION AND PREVENTION GRANTS TO REDUCE SEXUAL 
ASSAULTS AGAINST WOMEN. 
Part A of title XIX of the Public Health and Human Services 
Act (42 U.S.C. 300w et seq.) is amended by adding at the end 
the following new section: 
‘‘SEC. 1910A. USE OF ALLOTMENTS FOR RAPE PREVENTION EDUCATION. 
‘‘(a) PERMITTED USE.—Notwithstanding section 1904(a)(1), 
amounts transferred by the State for use under this part may 
be used for rape prevention and education programs conducted 
by rape crisis centers or similar nongovernmental nonprofit entities 
for— 
‘‘(1) educational seminars; 
‘‘(2) the operation of hotlines; 
‘‘(3) training programs for professionals; 
‘‘(4) the preparation of informational materials; and 
‘‘(5) other efforts to increase awareness of the facts about, 
or to help prevent, sexual assault, including efforts to increase 
awareness in underserved racial, ethnic, and language minority 
communities. 
‘‘(b) TARGETING OF EDUCATION PROGRAMS.—States providing 
grant monies must ensure that at least 25 percent of the monies 
are devoted to education programs targeted for middle school, junior 
high school, and high school students. 
‘‘(c) AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS.—There are authorized 
to be appropriated to carry out this section— 
‘‘(1) $35,000,000 for fiscal year 1996; 
‘‘(2) $35,000,000 for fiscal year 1997; 
‘‘(3) $45,000,000 for fiscal year 1998; 
‘‘(4) $45,000,000 for fiscal year 1999; and 
‘‘(5) $45,000,000 for fiscal year 2000. 
‘‘(d) LIMITATION.—Funds authorized under this section may 
only be used for providing rape prevention and education programs. 
‘‘(e) DEFINITION.—For purposes of this section, the term ‘rape 
prevention and education’ includes education and prevention efforts 
directed at offenses committed by offenders who are not known 
to the victim as well as offenders who are known to the victim. 
‘‘(f) TERMS.—The Secretary shall make allotments to each State 
on the basis of the population of the State, and subject to the 
conditions provided in this section and sections 1904 through 1909.’’  
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APPENDIX B 
 
Rape Prevention and Education Program Tools  
 
An evaluability assessment of the Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program 
conducted in 2001 identified four gaps at the federal and state level that undermined the 
program’s effectiveness. Briefly, these gaps included:   
? Lack of public health participation in rape prevention and education. 
Governmental health agencies receiving rape prevention and education (RPE) 
funds were equivocal about the public health sector’s role in rape prevention and 
education. Many states receiving RPE funding provided little to no public health 
participation in sexual violence prevention.  In such cases, states were minimally 
involved as Intermediary Organizations (IO) and were only distributing rape 
prevention and education funds to community-based organizations (CBO) with 
little more than the legislative language of the permitted uses. 
? Lack of a unifying vision, programmatic goals and programmatic objectives. This 
gap was present at the Federal, state and local levels and contributed to the 
program variation identified. Extreme examples of the impact included activities, 
funded with RPE monies, that were unrelated to or questionable regarding their 
relationship to rape or sexual assault. 
? Competing priorities for limited funds. The first two gaps, coupled with a lack of 
federal and state oversight of the program, resulted in RPE funding being used 
for sexual assault activities that were not consistent with prevention and 
education. RPE funds were used wherever and whenever there was a shortfall in 
other areas that had been prioritized, including treatment and victim support. 
? Lack of scientific and programmatic infrastructure, at the Federal, state and local 
level, to support prevention and education efforts.  This lack of infrastructure 
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resulted in Intermediary Organization (IO) programmatic involvement that most 
often lacked any empirical or theoretical basis. 
 The CDC initiated several efforts to (1) provide greater program clarity, 
consistency and guidance at the federal level; (2) assist the states in identifying and 
prioritizing rape prevention and education strategies that are realistic given their 
resources, available partners, etc. and (3) define metrics and support the deployment 
of organizational systems at the state level to monitor and track RPE program 
success. In addition, the CDC developed several tools and resources to strengthen 
the functioning of the RPE system. Briefly, these tools include: 
• Prevention: Beginning the Dialog:  Defines of basic terms and concepts of 
importance to the RPE program including primary prevention, the social 
ecological model, and the public health approach to addressing priorities.   
• Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) Strategic Planning Process:  Involved a 
series of stakeholder meetings resulting in a vision and mission statement and an 
initial “road map” for RPE programming.  
• Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) Program Theory Model:  Lays out the 
various behavioral theories that support the RPE program logic model.   
• Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) Program Activities Mode:  Lays out the 
various activities to be considered in response to the RPE program logic model.  
• Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) Funding Opportunity Announcement #07-
701:  The official federal procurement mechanism outlines the program 
specifications and requirements.  
• Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) Program Guidance:  Compliments the 
program announcement providing detail and recommendations to grantees as 
they prepare applications for funding   
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• Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) Practice Guidelines: Defines practice 
standards for the implementation of the RPE program’s permitted uses.   
• Rape prevention and education (RPE) Indicator Project: Will define a series of 
indicators or measures related to the RPE logic model 
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APPENDIX C 
 
Focus Group Report 
 
 
Purpose 
I conducted focus groups with representatives from intermediary organizations (IOs) 
and community-based organizations (CBOs) to explore how they view the roles, 
functions, and needs of IOs and CBOs in supporting the implementation of priority, 
evidence-based strategies within the CDC’s National Rape Prevention and Education 
Program (RPE).  
Standard definitions were provided to assure consistency among and between the 
groups. The definitions provided included: 
• Intermediary Organization or IO is an agency or organization that receives funds 
(federal, state, foundation funding) to provide prevention support functions. 
• A Community Based Organization or CBO is defined as an agency or 
organization that receives funding and support from an IO to implement 
programs or services. 
• Implementation is defined as a specified set of activities designed to put into 
practice an activity or program of known dimensions. Implementation includes six 
phases - Exploration and Adoption/ Program Installation/ Initial 
Implementation/Full Operation/ Innovation/ Sustainability.  
The literature suggests that organizations need a variety of capacities to support the 
implementation of evidence-based strategies. During the focus groups, the capacities of 
interest were defined as: 
• Leadership and Commitment: including shared understanding and definitions, 
leadership, values and beliefs incorporating learning, risk taking, and innovation. 
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• Organizational Structure and Processes: including flexibility in planning, 
collaboration, evaluation/tracking and monitoring mechanisms and job 
design/details. 
• Resources: including staff skill mix, training, use of outside experts, partners, 
funding, information and time.  
The focus groups were asked to address each capacity area within both organization 
types (IO and CBO) using the following questions: 
• Considering X capacity area, what are the roles or functions of IO/CBOs 
implementing RPE strategies?   
• What capacities are needed by the CBOs implementing RPE strategies? 
• What evidence is there to support that this need is real?  
The findings from these focus groups were used to inform the development of the 
implementation system document (Aim 1) and needs assessment process (Aim 2) 
described in Chapter 3 and appendix E respectively.  
Methodology 
Two focus groups, an intermediary organization (IO) group and a community-based 
organization (CBO) group, were held in Atlanta, Georgia in July 2007. Fourteen people 
participated in the groups. The participants comprised a convenience sample of state 
agency representatives and state sexual assault coalition representatives from 
throughout the United States who were in Atlanta participating in a CDC grantee 
meeting. The majority of the participants were white women aged approximately 35-55 
years of age. No participants were excluded. 
The focus group protocol (moderator’s guide, etc.) was submitted to CDC and UNC 
for Human Subjects review. UNC deemed this research to not involve human subjects. 
CDC approved the study as research, designating it as research for a public health 
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practice activity with the data to be used for administrative or program development 
purposes.  
The IO focus group consisted of nine representatives. This group represents the 
target group for the planned needs assessment. The other focus group, referred to as 
the CBO group, consisted of five sexual assault coalition representatives. This group 
served as a proxy for the CBOs receiving funding from the CDC’s Division of Violence 
Prevention. Representatives from state coalitions often represent the interests of local 
CBOs and have direct relationships with and often include CBOs on their boards. Given 
logistic and other practical limitations, this was determined a reasonable substitution for 
directly engaging the CBOs. Although representatives in both focus groups were 
homogeneous with respect to organizational role, the participants vary in terms of their 
program size, funding, and history.  
Approximately three weeks prior to the July 2007 meeting, potential subjects 
received an email that included advance background materials (Research Project Fact 
Sheet - Attachment A and Agenda - Attachment B). Each group’s meeting lasted 90 
minutes and followed the same format. Third-party trained facilitators/moderators ran the 
groups which were held simultaneously. The moderators used a focus group facilitator’s 
guide (Attachment C). The moderators were assisted by a Research Assistant and 
administrative staff from the Division of Violence Prevention, who helped monitor time, 
took notes and operated the recording device. The focus group discussions were 
recorded. Recordings and written notes were destroyed and only aggregate themes and 
priorities are being presented.  
A thematic analysis was completed on the data from each group. Thematic analysis 
focuses on understanding patterns with themes, defined as units, derived from these 
patterns (Aronson, 1994). Themes are identified by "bringing together components or 
fragments of ideas or experiences, which often are meaningless when viewed alone” 
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(Leininger, 1985). This analysis summarizes the themes emerging from discussions 
related to the needs of CBOs and IOs. Following the identification of the themes, the 
analysis includes the identification of patterns and ultimately the clustering of these 
patterns into sub-themes. This process is an interpretative approach that emerges from 
the analysis of how different ideas are related. The process is based on the literature 
(Aronson, 1994) Analysis was conducted for each of the focus groups individually. 
Additional analysis was performed across the two groups. The analysis across the 
groups was then used to identify and explore the commonalities as well as enumerate 
and analyze any differences. Specific differences between CBO expectations for IOs 
and the IOs expectations for themselves (and vice versa) may be more important than 
the similarities in informing the subsequent needs assessment.  
Findings 
Summary of Findings:  Individual Organizational (IO, CBO) Roles, Functions, and 
Needs 
The following is a summary of the thematic analysis of the findings from each of the 
focus groups (IO and CBO) on the independent IO/CBO roles, functions, and needs 
within the three organizational capacity categories addressed. The three organizational 
capacity categories are defined as follows (Germann, Wilson, & 2004): 
• Leadership and Commitment: Shared Understanding/definitions; Leadership; 
Values and Beliefs including learning; Risk taking, and Innovation.  
• Organizational Structure and Processes: Flexibility in planning; collaboration; 
evaluation/tracking and monitoring mechanisms; and job design/description. 
• Resources: Staff skill mix; Training; Use of outside experts; Partners; Funding; 
Information; and Time.  
Tables are included that summarize the core themes identified by each focus group 
within the capacity areas of interest.  In addition, a summary by focus group, allowing for 
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some comparison across the two groups is presented. Each table summarizes the 
themes identified by capacity and organizational focus (Capacity/Organization).  
The narrative following the tables summarizes each individual focus group’s 
discussion and includes examples (not an inclusive listing) of the items discussed that 
support each theme. Italics have been added where focus group participants stressed a 
word, phrase or point they wanted to make. Finally, the narrative from the individual 
focus group thematic analysis is followed by the identification of commonalities and 
differences within and across the groups, e.g., common roles, functions, and needs 
identified by both the IO and CBOs for the CBOs, etc.  
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Themes by Capacity and Organization-type 
Intermediary Organization (IO) Focus Group 
 
Capacity/Organization Themes 
  
Leadership & 
Commitment/CBO  
Support: Advocating for funding; developing new partnerships; 
support for rape prevention programming outside sexual 
assault victim service organizations; seek support; commit to 
continuous quality improvement, capacity building and 
workforce development; help guide and support the work of 
the state prevention or capacity building teams 
 
Community Focus: Involvement in community program 
development; strengthen community organizing capacities; 
understand and be part of their communities. 
 
Leadership & 
Commitment/ IO 
Direction/Accountability: meeting requirements for RPE 
funding; demonstrate “the spirit and vision of RPE”; keep 
stakeholders, grantees, other funding agencies and the people 
in communities primary in planning and implementation priority 
activities; lead by example; keep abreast on research and best 
practices; lead state’s RPE focus and set parameters.  
 
Information/Communication: Transparency and fairness in 
program decisions; inform stakeholders; facilitate 
communication to stakeholders; facilitate communication 
between CDC and local programs.  
 
Support and Build Capacity – External: Engaging 
stakeholders; garnering support from IO leadership; a clear 
commitment to the success of every CBOs;  
 
Support and Build Capacity – Internal:  Develop RPE system 
capacity; be open minded, think out of the box; be flexible; 
support continuous quality improvement. 
Org. Structure & 
Processes/CBO  
Organizational (Internal):  structure organizational support for 
evaluation, research and surveillance, accounting staff, 
appropriate pay for prevention staff, and effective staff 
development.  
Community focused (External): CBOs involvement in 
processes that garner local community support.  
Org. Structure & 
Processes/IO 
Program Prioritization: Assure an understanding of the RPE 
program; work with the CDC structure; develop and utilize an 
effective marketing plan to build program resources.  
 
Program Efficiency: Encourage less cumbersome processes; 
assure adequate support from finance and accounting 
departments; innovation re: “getting the money out”. The IO 
discussion of this area seemed to blend considerably with the 
other two capacity areas.  
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Resources/CBO**  Evaluation, research and surveillance, accounting staff, 
appropriate pay for prevention staff, and effective staff 
development.  
 
Resources/IO Program Operations (Internal): Funding; training. 
 
Relationships (External): build relationships and partnerships 
to extend and bring new resources to the program; build 
relationships with media consultants.  
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Themes by Capacity and Organization-type  
Community-based Organization (CBO) Focus Group 
 
Capacity/Organization Themes 
 
Leadership & 
Commitment/CBO  
Organizational (Internal): Increasing organizational knowledge; 
Prioritizing rape prevention and education in organizational 
mission; collecting, understanding and using data to determine 
priorities 
 
Relationships (External): Extending reach for expertise and 
guidance; building relationships; advocating for funding.  
 
Leadership & 
Commitment/ IO 
Administration: providing funding; establishing outcome 
expectations for funding; providing administrative support.  
 
Support: Planning; resources for research; training and training 
opportunities 
 
Respect for Field: providing funding; not micromanaging; 
supporting creativity; being flexible.  
 
Org. Structure & 
Processes/CBO  
CBO Support for Prevention: dedicating staff positions; 
integration of rape prevention into organizational mission; 
creating and delivering prevention messages.  
 
CBO Autonomy: Flexibility in planning; demonstrating 
autonomy; community clout. 
Org. Structure & 
Processes/IO 
Data Activities: Use state data collection resources for data 
collection, analysis and dissemination; provide feedback. 
 
Clarity: Clarify roles or agencies and organizations involved in 
rape prevention and education.  
 
Relationships:  Develop relationships with other government 
departments; foster collaboration with experts; support 
relationship building with sexual violence coalition; allow input 
from the coalitions and CBOs. 
 
Resources/CBO** N/A 
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Focus Group Themes Commonalities and Differences 
by Capacity and Organization-type 
 
Capacity/Organization Commonality (ies) Difference (s) 
Leadership & 
Commitment/ IO 
Administrative and 
program support 
role and functions. 
 
IO as State Leader  
CBO group emphasized limited 
leadership  
IO group emphasized IO as a State 
Leader in efforts to prevent sexual 
violence.  
Leadership & 
Commitment/CBO 
Internal and external 
support and integration 
of RPE priorities. 
 
CBO FG emphasized internal 
support 
IO group focused more on external 
and community representation. 
Org. Structure & 
Processes/IO 
Pragmatic functions – 
assuring effective 
allocation and use of 
funds. 
 
CBO group emphasized data and 
administrative functions. 
IO group, like with leadership, 
emphasized systems and 
processes to build and support 
program direction and growth. 
Org. Structure & 
Processes/CBO 
 Organizational (Internal) 
Community focused (External) 
Resources/ IO** N/A N/A 
Resources/CBO** N/A N/A  
 
 
**Both the CBO and IO focus groups ran out of time to have explicit discussions related 
to Resources capacity domain; however the narrative does reflect areas where the 
discussion of another capacity included some references to resources. 
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The following sections summarize the discussions that were a part of the IO and 
CBO focus groups. Since both groups discussed IO and CBO roles and functions within 
the three capacity areas, the summaries are organized by each independent 
conversation. The discussion of Resources by both focus groups was mixed with or 
blended into discussion of other capacity areas. Only the IO group discussed resources 
specifically and that discussion was broad. The narrative below describes resources as 
they were identified within other categories.  
The organizational “short-hand” e.g. CBO/CBO or CBO/IO is designed to provide a 
quick reminder to the reader of the focus group (CBO) holding the discussion and the 
organization type (CBO) being discussed.  
 
Intermediary Organizations (IO) focus group  
 
Intermediary Organizations (IO) Leadership and Commitment (IO/IO) 
Four primary themes dominated the IO focus groups discussion of capacities and 
needs of IO related to leadership and commitment.  
IOs first and foremost have responsibility for RPE program direction and 
accountability  
The first theme includes: 
 IO accountability in meeting the organizational requirements as a recipient of the 
RPE funding;  
IOs demonstrating leadership and a commitment to “the spirit and vision of RPE”; 
IOs keeping all RPE stakeholders, grantees, other funding agencies and the 
people in the communities whose lives may be impacted by these efforts primary in their 
planning and implementation of priority activities; 
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IOs leading by example including modeling the use of data, the use of 
collaborative processes, the development of new non-traditional partnerships, etc.;  
IOs keeping abreast on research and best practices; and  
IOs taking the lead in setting their state’s RPE program focus and parameters.  
IO leadership includes informing and communicating to and among stakeholders 
and partners  
The second theme expressed included the need for IOs to be transparent about 
program decisions with prevention program stakeholders, particularly the sexual assault 
advocacy community (State Sexual Assault Coalition and community-based Rape Crisis 
Centers) but also prevention coalition members, etc. This theme also expressed the 
need for IOs to act fairly in carrying out these decisions. The issue of fairness was 
discussed (albeit not extensively) within the context of balancing between the history and 
commitment of partners from the traditional sexual assault prevention advocacy, and the 
need or interest on the part of the IO to bring new partners into their state’s sexual 
violence prevention efforts to achieve the state’s goals and objectives. Keeping 
stakeholder groups informed, including the coalitions and CBOs, was also discussed as 
part of IO leadership. This discussion recognized the need to engage and support both 
traditional as well as newer, less traditional partners (for example other state or 
community partners brought together to conduct state-wide sexual assault prevention 
program planning) through communication. The use of multiple, effective strategies to 
facilitate communication to the stakeholders and partners related to both the previous 
need to keep stakeholders informed but also included a discussion about the role of the 
IO in being aware of and taking full advantage of a variety of communication resources, 
such as ListServs, web-based resources, and the Prevention Connection webinars (a 
National “service”); and finally, facilitating communication between CDC and local 
funded (CBO) programs.  
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The final two themes related to IO leadership and commitment focused on building 
organizational capacity both within the IO (interally) and with the CBOs and other 
stakeholders (externally).  
IOs commitment to supporting and building IO prevention system capacity 
(internal)   
The discussion, among the IOs, focused on building IO capacity.  The discussion 
included recognition of the wide range of variability and experience within the RPE IOs.  
However within the context of the discussion the IOs suggested that each RPE IO could 
identify a system capacity goal (based on CDC efforts to define the RPE system and 
related capacities). The ability to be open minded and to think outside the box was also 
a need identified by the IOs for the IOs. This need seems to relate primarily to some 
recognition that state employees and state agencies are not always known for their 
innovation. The discussion included references to IO leadership in exploring and 
engaging new and different partners in the State’s efforts to prevent sexual violence.  
The IOs also identified the need for a commitment to flexibity. This discussion 
revolved around the inherent lack of flexibility, often found within state government 
programs. Yet, the IOs identified flexibility as important, particularly given the state of the 
sexual violence prevention field, both in terms of the lack of evidence based strategies 
and the lack of broad community-led prevention initiatives. Finally, the need for IOs to 
support continuous quality improvement within their own state initiated efforts and in 
their support of CBOs efforts was recognized.  IO leadership in continuously improving 
the quality and substance of sexual violence prevention strategies was identified as an 
important IO role 
IO commitment to supporting and building capacity among stakeholders, 
including RPE CBOs (external)  
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The topics discussed that were more focused on external capacity included: 
engaging stakeholders to become actively involved, committed, and invested in the 
state’s RPE efforts; working with and soliciting support from leadership within the IO, 
including supervisors, managers and even the State Commissioner of Health in raising 
the visibility and profile of the RPE program and sexual violence prevention as a public 
health priority within their state; and making a clear commitment to successful capacity 
building within all CBOs involved in RPE. The IO discussion included the need to 
recognize the variability in capacity and resources that exist among the CBOs. Some 
CBOs have only the RPE resources they receive for sexual assault prevention efforts 
while others may be better positioned to pool or combine RPE resources with other 
funding sources. 
Recognizing this CBO variability, the IO discussed the need to build capacity within 
all CBOs involved in RPE and suggested an IO commitment to assuring that capacity 
building efforts are consistent with the CBOs baseline capacity and resources. Example:  
For CBOs with less than a 50% time FTE dedicated to RPE related activities the IO 
might attempt to identify state or community level support or resources for data collection 
or other assessment; while for a CBO where there is a 50-100% FTE dedicated to RPE 
activities, the state might provide training and coaching to build the CBO’s capacity to 
conduct relevant community level assessments.  
Throughout this discussion, IO representatives expressed that while they are 
positioned as leaders in their state’s efforts to prevent sexual violence they also felt the 
need to balance their leadership roles and functions (including program accountability) 
with the need to work effectively with and engage a broad range of stakeholders and 
partners. Examples of some of the discussion points made where the IOs express the 
need for this balance include: setting program focus and parameters for grantees 
(CBOs) while also being intentional about gathering information, incorporating it into their 
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program, while remaining cognizant that the information needs to be from partners and 
the grantees themselves.  
Overall, the IO discussion of leadership and commitment capacities and needs for 
IOs suggested a recognition for their role and function in leading the RPE program which 
included an acknowledgement that to be effective leaders the IOs needed to be seen as 
fair and consistent among all stakeholders but particularly among the traditional sexual 
assault program stakeholders. The IOs need to show respect for the history and 
knowledge/intelligence that exists among these traditional community level stakeholders 
(CBOs); and yet, the focus group members made clear the idea that while 
acknowledging the history was important, needing to be realistic about the current status 
of the CBOs was equally important.  
Community-based Organizations (CBO) Leadership and Commitment (IO/CBO) 
Two themes were identified by the IOs as characteristic of the leadership and 
commitment roles, functions and needs of the CBOs. 
CBO leadership in expanding and building the base of support for their 
communities RPE program priorities 
This theme includes the CBO’s role in advocating among state and local/community 
leaders and partners for funding and increased support for the RPE prevention priorities, 
and for developing new partnerships at the local level with non-traditional community 
members or groups. Examples included organizations with broader human rights 
community advocacy agendas or organizations that work directly among known high-risk 
populations (women with disabilities, women with a history of child sexual victimization, 
etc.) In addition, the IOs discussed the need for CBOs to demonstrate leadership and 
support for rape prevention programming outside of sexual assault victim service 
organizations. This discussion included some recognition of tension within community-
based, community-led initiatives where the funding for sexual assault programming 
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(prevention, services, treatment, law enforcement, etc.) is, at best, inadequate and at 
worst, non-existent. This discussion among the IOs recognized the inherent tension in 
supporting “somebody else” getting funded to do sexual violence prevention, while at the 
same time the IOs felt it was a critical role for the CBOs in supporting broader, more 
comprehensive prevention programming at the community level.  
Other topics discussed related to CBOs leadership and commitment included their 
role in seeking support from IOs. This discussion seemed to revolve primarily around the 
need for leadership within the CBOs to recognize and acknowledge the expertise and 
value of the IOs and proactively to seek support when appropriate.  
The IOs also suggested and recognized the need for CBO leadership to commit to 
continuous quality improvement of their organization’s RPE strategies, and 
acknowledged the need to build prevention programming capacity within their 
organization and among their workforce. Finally, the IOs discussed the importance of 
having CBO leaders recognize and support the broader sexual violence prevention 
efforts of state-led (IO) prevention or capacity building teams. 
CBO leadership that demonstrates a commitment to representing their 
communities  
This theme recognizes the historical burden of sexual violence in communities and 
suggests the importance of that history to the RPE program efforts. The IO focus group 
discussed the role and importance of CBO involvement in their local communities, 
including engaging community members in developing and implementing sexual 
violence prevention strategies. The IOs discussed the need for CBOs to commit to 
developing stronger practices or capacities, particularly with respect to community 
organization. This discussion suggested a lack of leadership and capacity within CBOs 
in their efforts to engage communities in meaningful planning, priority setting, and 
implementation of priority prevention strategies. Lastly, the IOs felt that CBOs need to 
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understand and represent their communities. The IOs recognize that the CBOs have the 
advantage of being placed within their communities but also recognize that for many 
organizations this does not translate into meaningful community ownership of the priority 
issues or concerns. The IOs discussed the need for CBOs to actively engage in 
community assessments and to build community level coalitions that can raise the 
visibility for sexual violence prevention.  
Overall, the IO discussion of the CBO capacities and needs was similar to the CBO 
discussion of the IOs, in that both reflected areas of tension. These areas of tension 
seem to relate primarily to the need/interest in moving away from “business as usual” 
and the limitations and barriers that exist in moving in a new direction. This tension is 
reflected in the IO focus group discussion by the use of qualitative terms (modifiers) in 
the language used during the discussion, including: “Be willing to give up pet projects 
(“the way it’s always been done”) in order to implement more effective strategies; Trust 
the process; Be open to change; Willingness to push back, ask questions, but also 
incorporate new information.”  
IO Organizational Structure and Processes (IO/IO) 
The two themes emerging from the IO discussion of IO organizational structure and 
process capacity and needs, center on the profile and operation of the RPE program 
within the state.  
IO structures and processes support and prioritize RPE program efforts  
The first theme focused on the IOs role in building support for and having evidence 
of IO systems and structures to support priority RPE programming. This specifically 
includes: (a) working with IO supervisors to assure an understanding of the work of the 
RPE program; (b) IO willingness to work with the structure (processes, tools, 
frameworks, etc.) provided by CDC; and (c) IOs developing and utilizing an effective 
marketing plan to build support and garner additional resources for their RPE program 
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priorities within their state among a range of potential stakeholders (the state legislature, 
state funding entities including foundations and corporations, etc.) The need to market 
and develop resources to support the program priorities was noted as being an 
important activity to conduct internally within the State Department of Health and 
externally among  partners and potential stakeholders (such as those previously 
mentioned).  
IO processes strive for efficiency  
Program efficiency, as a second theme related to IO organizational structures and 
processes included the need to facilitate, rather than hinder, the implementation of RPE 
strategies. IOs should work to encourage less cumbersome processes for making 
grants; work to assure adequate support from finance and accounting departments 
within the agency; and work on innovative ways to streamline “getting the money out.” 
The IO discussion of this area seemed to blend considerably with the other two capacity 
areas. For instance, items discussed such as government support, legislative support, 
and higher prioritization of Injury Prevention within the health department could easily be 
captured by the Leadership and Commitment definition. Likewise, the IO group 
discussed issues that clearly are related to Resources including the need for dedicated 
RPE staff, more money for staff time, and the need for good communications systems to 
give and receive feedback and professional development needs.  
Community-based Organizations (CBO) Organizational Structure and Processes 
(IO/CBO) 
The majority of the CBO roles, functions, and needs identified by the IO focus group 
focused on items internal to the CBO. 
CBO structures and processes build internal organizational resources and 
capacity to support prevention programming. (Internal) 
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This discussion included the identification of the need for CBOs to structure 
organizational processes and procedures supporting RPE efforts. Examples included 
CBO organizational support for activities such as evaluation, research and surveillance, 
as well as CBO organizational processes that provide for accounting staff, appropriate 
pay for prevention staff, and effective staff development. The overarching sub-text of this 
internal theme related to the CBO as a grantee of the IO. Two examples of how this 
relationship was expressed are: “CBOs need accounting staff with skills in grants 
management and budgets (better fiscal controls and financial practices)” and “CBOs 
need good internal communication and follow-up to assure their understanding of the 
priorities for the rape prevention and education program and their contract guidelines 
and expectations”.  These statements suggest the priority placed, by the IOs, on the 
CBO organizational capacity as grantees.   
CBOs processes garner community support (External)  
There was a limited discussion of structures and processes that would be directed to 
the community and external to that of the CBO. These included CBO involvement in 
processes, such as needs assessments, that would garner local community support for 
the RPE program goals and objectives.  
CDC Organizational Structure and Processes (IO/CDC)  
While not a part of the formal focus group protocol, the IO group felt compelled to 
discuss and identify roles, functions, and needs for CDC. Two themes emerged from this 
discussion. 
CDC models consistency and transparency in program decision making 
CDC needs to provide clear guidance, more timely responses, consistent 
guidance/answers, and needs to be transparent in making program decisions.  
CDC works to assure improved administrative relationships  
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The IOs need better customer service from CDC’s Procurement and Grants office 
(PGO); need better timing of critical events on CDC’s part including the scheduling of 
grantee meetings and grant due dates, etc. CDC and the IOs need to “talk to one 
another – including facilitating discussion with other CDC programs and with PGO.”  
Resources (IO/IO) 
IOs work to build and diversity the resources that support RPE program 
operations (Internal) 
The IO focus group discussed the Resources needs of IOs in broad terms. The 
primary focus of this discussion was the resources that support the internal IO program 
operations including the need for increased funding for a variety of priority areas such as 
capacity building, surveillance, staff, etc., on-going training in planning, implementation 
and evaluation for States and CDC. 
IOs extend the RPE resource base beyond the state health agency (External)  
The IOs also discussed resources important to support or build upon external 
partners or stakeholders. This theme included IOs working to build relationships with 
universities, partnering with other coalitions (such as substance abuse programs) or 
other state agencies to extend and bring new resources to the RPE program. IOs need 
to build relationships with organizations that facilitate external media consultation, which 
can be of value to the program efforts.  
Resources (IO/CBO) 
While not explicitly discussed, there were many parts of other capacity discussions 
that included references to the resources that CBOs have, or need, to support RPE. This 
includes resources to support evaluation, research and surveillance, accounting staff, 
appropriate pay for prevention staff, and effective staff development.  
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Community-based Organizations (CBO) focus group  
 
Community-based Organizations (CBO) Leadership and Commitment (CBO/CBO) 
The themes emerging from the CBO group discussion of CBO leadership roles and 
functions in implementing RPE strategies included leadership roles and functions 
needed within the CBO (internal) to build their capacity to support the implementation of 
RPE strategies, and the need for the CBO capacity to demonstrate leadership and 
commitment to RPE prevention priorities among external partners and stakeholders.  
CBO organizational leadership and commitment for sexual violence prevention 
(Internal) 
The types of roles and functions that the CBOs discussed that were internal to the 
CBO as an organization include: (a) making a commitment to increasing organizational 
knowledge related to priority sexual violence prevention strategies; (b) making a 
commitment to prioritizing rape prevention and education strategies as a part of their 
organizational mission; and (c) making a commitment to building their organization’s 
prevention programming capacity, including collecting (when appropriate), 
understanding and using available state and community-level data to determine the 
sexual violence prevention priorities within their communities. 
CBO leadership builds and extends RPE relationships and support (external) 
This theme emphasized the CBOs role in reaching outside their organization to build 
and support community-level relationships that could bring value or expertise to the RPE 
implementation priorities. Examples of types of activities discussed that were externally 
focused included the CBOs extending and looking outside the field (Rape Crisis 
Centers/Sexual Violence Advocacy) for expertise and guidance in priority prevention 
strategies and programming. Specifically, CBOs could explore partnerships with 
community colleges or other partners who could support data related activities. Another 
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idea was to partner with other women’s health/public health efforts, including domestic 
violence agencies or substance abuse and teen pregnancy prevention efforts; building 
relationships outside the sexual assault organization and their traditional relationships 
with law enforcement agencies. Substance abuse and teen pregnancy prevention was 
mentioned and advocating for funding and support from community and state level 
leaders or potential partners in supporting priority rape prevention and education efforts.  
Intermediary Organizations (IO) Leadership and Commitment (CBO/IO) 
Three themes emerged from the CBO discussion of IO roles and functions. 
IO commitment to administrative/management functions 
This theme included CBOs identifying the IO’s role and function as providing funding 
for priority sexual violence prevention efforts; establishing reasonable outcome 
expectations related to the level of prevention funding provided; and providing effective 
administrative support that helps minimize the burden placed on the CBO for receiving 
prevention funding.  
IO functions that support CBO implementation of prevention strategies. 
This theme included the IOs supporting the CBOs in planning sexual violence 
prevention efforts within their communities; the IOs providing resources and building 
support for sexual violence prevention research; and the IOs providing the CBOs with 
support in implementing their sexual violence prevention priorities, including support for 
training related to specific prevention processes (community assessments, etc.) and 
attendance at other training opportunities, such as participation in state, regional or 
national meetings and conferences.  
IO committed to fairness and respect for CBOs.  
The topics discussed as a part of this theme included: (a) IOs providing funding in a 
fair and equitable manner; (b) IOs not micromanaging the CBOs, including recognizing 
the expertise within the CBOs and their communities, and allowing for CBO/community-
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led priority setting for sexual violence prevention priorities; and (c) IOs supporting CBO 
creativity and innovation. This included discussion related to the lack of “known, proven 
effective rape prevention strategies” and the need or interest on the part of the CBOs to 
develop community-led approaches to preventing sexual violence; and IOs being more 
flexible with respect to rape prevention and education strategies. Similar to the previous 
theme, this relates to the CBOs interest in receiving funding from the IOs for sexual 
violence prevention programming but also in seeing the IO limiting the extent to which 
they direct or define that programming.  
The discussion during this portion of this focus group included clear references to 
sources of tension or frustration between IOs and CBOs. In describing roles and 
functions, the modifiers attached to the specific roles and functions clearly suggest 
friction . Examples include: (a) IOs providing assistance on primary prevention principles 
in terms and a language “everyone” can understand; (b) IOs providing guidance but not 
micromanaging the CBOs; (c) IOs having a clear understanding of the CBOs expertise in 
knowing their own community; and (d) IOs establishing guidelines and strategies in 
collaboration with sexual violence experts, etc. This qualitatively different discussion 
seemed to reflect a tension between the role of the state agency as an IO and the 
perception, by the CBOs, of the IOs credibility within the field of sexual violence 
prevention.  
Community-based Organizations (CBO) Organizational Structure and Processes 
(CBO/CBO)  
The majority of specific items identified by the CBO representatives as important 
organizational structures and processes for CBOs have been listed under Resources. 
However, there were two themes that emerged from the discussion of organizational 
structures and processes that were consistent with the definition of this capacity area. 
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CBO leadership and organizational commitment to advancing sexual violence 
prevention strategies (Support for Prevention) 
Organizational support for prevention includes the CBOs having a dedicated staff 
position to support the priority rape prevention and education strategies; CBO integration 
of rape prevention into the organizational mission; and CBO involvement in creating and 
delivering messages related to the prevention of sexual violence.  
CBO leadership and commitment to autonomy for sexual violence prevention 
programming (CBO Automony) 
The other theme that emerged was the recognition among the CBOs of the need for 
CBOs to have autonomy in working to prevent sexual violence. This theme included the 
CBOs allowing sufficient flexibility in their efforts to plan and direct their sexual violence 
prevention programming; CBOs operating with and being able to demonstrate a degree 
of autonomy related to sexual violence prevention programming; and CBOs wielding 
sufficient clout at the community level regarding sexual assault prevention.  
IO Organizational Structure and Processes (CBO/IO) 
Three themes emerged from the CBO discussion of the organizational structure and 
processes within IOs. 
IOs support CBOs particularly in conducting data related activities 
CBOs felt that the IOs should utilize state data resources such as the Behavioral 
Risk Factor Survey Sexual Assault modules or Youth Risk Behavior Survey data (where 
available) for data collection, analysis and dissemination. The discussion related 
specifically to the state being in a position to identify the relevant data from these, and 
potentially other surveys (unknown or currently unidentified), that might provide 
additional support for prioritizing the state and community-level rape prevention and 
education efforts. The CBOs also felt that the IOs should have a process in place to 
provide feedback on data analysis to CBOs, including interpretation and support related 
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to state level data as mentioned but also support (analysis and interpretation) of data 
they collect as a part of their current prevention program requirements. The CBOs 
clearly indicated that they felt both their capacity and resources for this type of activity 
were extremely limited and clearly expressed this as a priority area for the IO. 
IOs are clear in their guidelines and expectations for CBOs (Clarity)  
The second theme included the IOs providing clear guidelines for monitoring and 
evaluation of the CBO efforts. This theme revolved around the IO being clear about what 
they are looking for as a result of the CBO prevention programming and providing 
feedback to the CBOs. The discussion also emphasized the need for the IO to be clear 
and reasonable in its expectations of the IOs, given the level of prevention funding and 
the state of the field related to the available evidence to support sexual violence 
prevention programming. The CBOs mentioned several times the need for the IOs to be 
clear and reasonable in their expectations of the CBOs.  
The CBOs also felt it was important that the IOs clarify the roles and expectations of 
the various organizations involved in rape prevention and education including the state 
agency, the state sexual violence coalition, and local programs. This discussion focused 
primarily around some of the tensions expressed previously and related to a perceived 
inconsistency between what the CBOs see as the IO role and functions and their 
perception of how the IOs see or define their role and function. This inconsistency was in 
fact borne out later in the cross case comparison between the CBO and IO focus group 
findings.  
IO leadership develops beneficial relationships to enhance and support the 
State’s RPE program priorities (Relationships) 
Emerging as a third theme, the CBOs suggested that the IOs take on a leadership 
role in developing a variety of relationships. First the CBOs discussed the IO role in 
engaging other government departments that could enhance or bring additional 
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resources to the State’s sexual assault prevention efforts. Examples provided included 
the state statistics or data departments as well as other state agencies, e.g., State 
Department of Education. CBOs also indicated that IO leadership needed to foster 
collaboration with experts in the sexual violence prevention field, emphasizing experts 
working with male/peer norms, experts working to develop or encourage effective 
bystander behavior and experts that have bridged effectively between their sexual 
violence prevention priorities and other priority areas such as domestic violence and 
teen pregnancy prevention. The discussion of IO relationship building included the IOs 
encouraging and supporting working relationships with State sexual assault coalition 
staff and using listening skills to receive input from the state sexual assault coalitions 
and CBOs about the implementation priorities and direction for sexual violence 
prevention within their state. 
The CBO discussion of IO organizational structures and processes suggested areas 
of frustration or tension. The CBO group tended to include the use of qualitative 
language (or modifiers) during their topic discussions. Examples of this qualitative 
language included collaborative establishment of funding priorities, clear guidelines, 
meaningful monitoring, reasonable reporting requirements, etc.  
CBO Resources (CBO/CBO) 
The CBO focus group did not explicitly address the question of resources as defined. 
However, during the organizational structures and processes discussion a wide variety 
of resources were identified. These resource related items included data collection 
systems with appropriate technology, feedback mechanisms, training, funding, staff, etc. 
Therefore, these have been noted within the resource section.  
IO Resources (CBO/CBO) 
The CBO group did not explicitly address the issue of Resources. Interestingly, while 
there were many references to resource related issues as the CBO representatives 
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discussed the organizational/process issues for CBOs, the same did not seem true 
during the IO discussion. Given the funding relationship and perception of power/control 
(some of which was clearly represented in the increased use of qualitative descriptors 
for IO roles and functions), it is likely that the CBOs are less likely to see immediate 
resource needs at the IO level. However, an explicit discussion of this topic would likely 
have yielded some recommendations. For the subsequent analysis and application to 
the Implementation Systems Document (ISD), this topic remains relatively incomplete 
and under-explored. More research on this topic is needed. 
Commonalities/Differences  
IO Leadership and Commitment/Organizational Supports and Processes 
The discussion of IO leadership and commitment was similar in that both groups 
recognized a pragmatic function the IO plays in leading and guiding the RPE program. 
However, both groups were also clear about the tension that exists between the IO, as 
the funding agency, and the CBO. The recognition and acknowledgement of this tension 
represents a significant commonality as both groups identified the need for the IOs to 
understand and support a balance between program direction and accountability with a 
commitment to building capacity in partnership with leaders (CBOs) in the sexual 
violence community.  
The most significant difference identified was the role and function the IOs as state 
leaders for sexual violence prevention. The IO group described roles and functions 
characteristic of the IO as a leader in the State’s efforts to prevention sexual violence. 
The CBO focus group limited the role of the IO to more administrative functions. Both 
groups recognized and discussed the importance of the relationship between the IO and 
CBOs; however, the difference in the perceived role and leadership functions of the IO 
translates into a different set of motivations for effective working relationships. The IO 
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group describes the importance of this relationship to the external process of enhancing 
the commitment to sexual violence prevention, while the CBO group describes the 
importance of this relationship in terms that suggest improved respect for the expertise 
external to the IO.  
In the IO and CBO groups discussion relating to IO organizational systems and 
processes, the commonalities that stood out are those related to the pragmatic 
functioning of the RPE program, e.g., working efficiently and effectively to assure that 
RPE funds are allocated and used for priority areas. However, the differences noted 
clearly relate to the extent of the role and function of the IO to sexual violence prevention 
work. The IO descriptions of these processes differ from the CBO description of the IO 
roles and functions as primarily data related and administrative. The CBO focus group 
discussed the necessity of relationships but, with the exception of seeing the IO as 
responsible for building relationships with other state agencies, the focus was primarily 
on assuring more effective representation of the CBO perspective in decision making, 
etc.  
CBO Leadership and Commitment/Organizational Supports and Processes 
The discussion of leadership and commitment for CBOs among both focus groups 
centered on the role, function, and needs of CBOs internally and externally in building 
support for the integration of sexual violence prevention both within and external to the 
CBO. The CBO group’s discussion was predominately internally (i.e., CBO) focused. 
The IO group’s discussion included more internal and external functions for CBOs 
(advancing state priorities for prevention and advocating externally for sexual violence 
prevention). In addition, the IOs seemed to include more externally focused areas 
specific to the role of the CBO in working with and representing their communities.  
The discussion of CBO organizational processes and structure in both groups 
included a discussion of resources as well. Both focus group discussions focused on the 
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internal needs and capacities of the CBOs. However, the ways in which these internal 
needs and capacities were represented by each group varied substantially. The CBO 
group emphasized CBO autonomy while the clear underlying sub-theme of the IO 
discussion was processes and structures to be more accountable, consistent, and “in 
line” with the state’s direction.  
 
Application of focus group findings to the Systematic Needs Assessment 
The purpose of these focus groups, at the initial stage of the needs assessment 
process, was to inform the development of the Implementation System Document (ISD) 
that would become a tool used by the needs assessment committee (NAC) to facilitate 
gap identification and prioritization. In addition to the thematic analysis of these focus 
groups, the inclusion and subsequent discussion of these areas within the ISD serves as 
a form of member checking. Member checks with qualitative research serve as 
opportunities for informants’ to respond or react to the credibility of the findings and 
interpretations. Lincoln and Guba (Guba & Lincoln, 1981) consider member checking to 
be “the most critical technique for establishing credibility.” To facilitate the member 
checking process, the data from the focus groups was organized and formatted into the 
sub-topic areas identified by Germann and Wilson (Germann, Wilson, & 2004) and used 
to define the capacity areas. Attachment A includes the resulting table. This table was 
distributed to the members of the Needs Assessment Committee (NAC – email 9/27/07) 
as one of three background documents made available to facilitate group input on the 
draft ISD. The focus group data was also used throughout the process of discussing the 
ISD with the NAC members. Multiple efforts were made to review these data against the 
draft ISD thereby exploring opportunities for incorporating the language of the focus 
groups.  
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In addition to using the focus group data as useful information in developing and 
validating the implementation system document (ISD) these data were also used during 
the gap statement and prioritization process. The focus group data were used to help 
refine and focus the priority for the needs assessment, serving as an additional input to 
the NAC process. The priority gap statement and subsequent focus on knowledge 
exchange processes reflected many of the themes and hopefully even some of the 
tensions expressed during the focus group discussions.   
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Attachment 1 
 
Creating an RPE Implementation System  
Focus Group Findings Organized by Organizational Capacity. (Germann, Wilson, & 2004) 
 
Capacity/Needs:   The focus for the purpose of this research is on three broad categories of capacity or need. (Germann and Wilson)  
The three categories taken from a broader organizational capacity model are defined as follows:   
Organizational Structures and Processes – Flexibility in planning; collaboration; evaluation/tracking and monitoring mechanisms; and job design/description. 
Leadership/Commitment – Shared Understanding/definitions; Leadership; Values and Beliefs including learning; Risk taking, and Innovation.  
Resources – Staff skill mix; Training; Use of outside experts; Partners; Funding; Information; and Time.  
 
 
Group What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
SAC/CBO (These data 
represent the 
discussion of the 
Sexual Assault 
Coalition/CBO focus 
group) 
Leadership/Commitment 
Shared Understanding/definitions 
Knowledge/Commitment re: Primary Prevention 
Strong Voice 
Represents anti-SV perspective/voice throughout process 
Assist with establishing shared beliefs on which statewide 
strategies will be based 
Clarify roles of state funding, coalition and local programs 
Leadership 
Advocate for resources 
Training and information dissemination 
Involve other groups/orgs 
Participate in other related efforts (HIV prev, school based 
health work, yv prev work) 
Values and Beliefs including learning 
Commitment to using evidence based strategies (EBS) 
Challenge, investigate, conclude 
Risk taking 
Primary place to share successes and barriers to PP and 
develop innovative responses. 
Get other funders to support SV prevention efforts (diversify 
funding) 
Innovation 
Integrate RPE work with other efforts 
 
 
 
Leadership/Commitment 
Shared Understanding/definitions 
Establish reasonable outcomes/expectations for funding 
Provide assistance on PP principles in terms and language everyone 
can understand 
Knowledgeable 
Understand and support challenges of dual coalitions and dual 
programs 
Provide funding in fair and equitable manner 
 Leadership 
Funding:  advocate w/in state govt., provide funding to coalition and 
local programs,  
Promote planning process for coalitions 
Ensure funds are used properly 
Build relationships/support with other state programs 
Collaborate with other state funders to promote issues re: SV Prev 
within state govt. 
Build networks related to funding priorities 
Strong relationships with statewide experts 
Provide administrative support 
Values and Beliefs including learning 
Support 
Guidance 
Not micro-management 
Support coalitions leadership and voice re: SV and PP 
Provide support for training and training opps 
Provide resources for research 
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Group What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Organizational Structures and Process 
Flexibility in planning 
Strategies planning 
Be allowed to have flexibility in planning 
Specific dissemination plan 
Degree of autonomy  
Sufficient clout 
Collaboration 
Networking 
Community support and leadership in addition to SVPs 
functioning 
Evaluation/tracking and monitoring  mechanisms 
Data collection systems w/ appropriate technology 
Feedback mechanisms 
Job design/description 
Integrate prevention into mission and messaging – supportive 
mission and goals 
Staff position 
Staff dedicated to prevention 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Resources (did not get to this…. Pulled from above) 
Staff skill mix 
Adequate staffing levels 
Staff dedicated to prevention 
Work with the coalition on strategy 
Risk taking 
Support flexibility in process 
Be open to learning about SV from people who know about SV 
Provide guidance but not micromanaging 
Innovation 
Support creativity and flexible strategies 
Establish guidelines and strategies in collaboration with SV experts 
 
 
Organizational Structures and Process 
Flexibility in planning 
Flexibility 
Collaboration 
Offer Administrative support 
Advocate funding for coalition and prevention work in communities 
Emphasis on relationship bldg with coalition staff 
Collaborate with experts in the field 
Collaborative establishment of funding priorities 
Take leadership with other govt epts.. Re: PP 
Collective relationship with other state epts.. Involved in PP 
Evaluation/tracking and monitoring  mechanisms 
Utilize state resources for data collection & dissemination analysis 
Process to provide feedback on data analysis to CBOs 
Process for input and feedback 
Have clear guidelines for monitoring and evaluation 
Meaningful monitoring (clearly established guidelines) 
Reasonable reporting requirements (in relation to amt. of $) 
Job design/description 
Part of mission/goals 
Staff position 
Listening skills 
Clarify roles re: state, coalition, local programs 
SV expertise 
 
Resources (did not get to- pulled from above) 
Staff skill mix 
Administrative support 
Training 
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Group What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
Prevention expert on staff  
Training 
Training for coalition staff on prevention 
Use of outside experts 
Partners  
Networking 
Funding  
Funding (provide?  Need?) 
Funding for staff 
Information 
Feedback mechanism 
Time 
Allow for flexibility in planning 
 
Use of outside experts 
Collaborate with experts in the field 
Partners  
Emphasis on relationship building with coalition staff 
Funding  
Information 
Time 
 
 
 
IO (These data 
represent the 
discussions of the IO 
focus group) 
Leadership/Commitment 
Shared Understanding/definitions 
Involve local community in development of programs , 
evaluation, dissemination of information 
Push back, ask questions but also incorporate new information 
Develop and maintain a strong understanding of the 
prevention field to support programming 
Seek support from IO for clarification of concepts when 
needed w/o fear of punitive effects 
Leadership 
Lobby legislators 
Consistently support each local agency in implementing 
primary prevention strategies 
Hold govt. accountable 
Hold communities, policy, business, funders accountable and 
be accountable 
Support CLE (collaborative learning environment) in SV 
prevention “system” 
Understand and be part of their community 
Represent the voice of various stakeholders (RPE grantees, 
the community, victims, etc.) 
Resourceful – look for new funding partners 
Advocate for PP  
Incorporate PP into work 
Values and Beliefs including learning 
Leadership/Commitment  
Shared Understanding/definitions 
Accountability to organizational requirements, the spirit and vision of 
RPE, grantees, funders, the people we hope to impact – achieve a 
workable balance among all of these types. 
Multiple, effective communication strategies 
Keep groups informed 
Set program focus and parameters for grantees while also being 
intentional about gathering information and incorporating it. The info 
needs to be from partners and the grantees themselves. 
Communicate between CDC and the local programs 
Reinforce concepts of prevention through expectations of funded 
programs 
Knowledge production related to effective strategies for planning, 
organizing, evaluation, sustainability, prevalence and incidence, burden 
and context. 
Leadership 
Ability to engage stakeholders to be active, committed, invested 
Support the development of RPE system capacity while keeping 
roles/boundaries clearly defined. 
Working with and more importantly soliciting the support of the 
leadership above the IO. 
Keep abreast on research and best practices in order to provide TA, 
inform funding priorities 
Lead by example - accountability 
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Group What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
Recognize historical impact burden of SV in communities; 
development and maintain intersectional analysis 
Use community development and principles to work with local 
organizations and support them with technical assistance 
Encouragement and support to staff new to a PP model 
Risk taking 
Be willing to give up pet projects/activities (“this is the way it 
has always been done”) in order to implement more effective 
strategies 
Trust the process 
Ask questions/Engage in the process 
Be open to change 
Expand collaborative to include non-traditional partners 
Innovation 
Recognize that sometimes essential expertise exists outside of 
SV boxes.  
Develop a stronger practice of community organizing into SVP 
work 
Commit to continuous quality improvement, capacity building, 
workforce development 
 
 
Organizational Structures and Process 
Flexibility in planning 
Collaboration 
Support of their agencies 
Assistance pulling together at local community level support 
Evaluation/tracking and monitoring  mechanisms 
$ for evaluation, research surveillance re: prev 
Relationship wit universities for eval support 
Data collection systems 
Understanding evaluations 
Good internal communication and follow up with prevention 
and contract guidelines and expectations 
Stable and clear objectives from the funding sources 
Minimal reporting requirements 
Have internet mechanism of accountability  re: goal setting 
and meeting of goals (local) 
Job design/description 
Values and Beliefs including learning 
Separate advocacy from funding 
Be transparent in decisions and fair in carrying them out 
Be committed to every CBOs success (unless they quit) and don’t lose 
anyone if they are willing to stay with new direction 
Ability to be Open Minded – think outside the box. See possibilities 
While being consistent – show respect and acknowledge where CBOs 
are while still moving forward 
Risk taking 
Flexible – move as an idea 
Innovation 
Guide LC to increase capacity  
Continuous Quality Improvement 
Staff and workforce development 
On-going capacity building 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Organizational Structures and Process 
Flexibility in planning 
Effective “Marketing” plan internal to SHD and to external partners 
Collaboration 
Government support 
Supervision that understands the work and are willing to work with the 
structure provided by CDC  
Buy-in from upper management/Support 
Legislative support for PP 
Bridge building between govt agencies for program and data, 
uniformity, commitment and support 
Collaboration across programs to do prevention 
Evaluation/tracking and monitoring  mechanisms 
Provide systematic data collection and surveillance 
Good communication systems for giving and receiving feedback, 
including open, two way communications with CDC 
Professional development around evaluation 
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Group What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
Accounting staff w/skills in grants management and budgets 
Appropriate pay for prevention staff 
Effective staff development for Prev staff 
Professional development for sustainability 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Resources 
Staff skill mix 
One dedicated full time prevention staff person at the local 
grantee agency who does no crisis intervention. State 
mandated and supported in order for local agency to receive 
RPE funds. 
Surveillance system unit needed at State  
Clear roles. State – skilled and committed funder. RPE is 
complicated.  
Shared – effective technical assistance/capacity building 
Coalition – advocacy role 
State/Shared – research/data 
Training 
On-going training in planning, implementation, evaluation for 
states and CDC.  
Use of outside experts 
Relationships with university and state 
Media consultants – coordination of more social norms 
messages 
Partners  
Other prevention specialists – tobacco, substance 
abuse/shared conferences. 
Partners from other state agencies (public instruction, attorney 
general, etc.) 
True partnerships that include sharing of existing resources 
i.e. substance abuse, AIDS/HIV, suicide prevention, maternal 
Job design/description 
Higher prioritization of Injury Prev within SHD. Balance the focus with 
disease. 
Dedicated RPE staff 
Administrative processes that support and assist implementation rather 
than throwing out roadblocks (less administrative and hoop-jumping. 
More effectiveness and efficiency)  
Less cumbersome process for routing grants so can apply for $ 
Adequate support from finance and accounting 
Straightforward, streamlined management process for getting grant 
money out with govt.  
More $ to support staff time 
 
Resources 
Staff skill mix 
Ability to conduct research 
Ability to collect and compile data 
Surveillance system 
Evaluation Unit 
Training 
On-going training – Planning/Implementation/Evaluation for State and 
CDC 
Use of outside experts 
Media consultation – coordination of more social norms messages 
Partners  
Relationship with University and State 
Coalitions – link to other prevention specialist – tobacco, substance 
abuse/shared conferences 
Partners from other state agencies – DPI, AG office 
True partnerships that include sharing of existing resources – 
Substance abuse, AIDS/HIV, suicide prevention, maternal health 
Funding  
Money – CDC, State govt, Community 
HHS should connect capacity building monies to specific grants so they 
can be use more effectively than the “generic” dollars 
Diversified funding inc funding for non-traditional partners to participate 
in planning, eval and SV prevention and collaborating with others to 
give money out 
Money –State govt. 
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Group What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
health 
Funding  
HHS should connect capacity building monies to specific 
grants so they can be used more effectively than the “generic” 
dollars.  
Diversified funding. Money for non-traditional partners to 
participate in planning, evaluation and SV prevention and 
collaborating with others to give out money. 
Sufficient funding for staff dedicated at IO, CBO and local 
CBOs to spend on SV Prevention Planning, evaluation and 
capacity building – should be provided via VAWA funding 
Information 
Time 
Sufficient time for staff dedicated at IO, CBO and local CBOs 
to spend on SV Prevention Planning, evaluation and capacity 
building – should be provided via VAWA funding 
 
Information 
Clear roles – State – skilled committed funder; Shared effective 
technical assistance capacity building provision; Coalition – advocacy 
role; State/Shared – research/data 
Time 
Time to do the work 
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APPENDIX D 
Needs Assessment Committee Report 
 
  
Background 
 
Phase 1 of the systematic needs assessment (Aim 1) involves establishing and 
engaging a needs assessment committee (NAC) in a review, comment and prioritization 
process. The functions of this committee include developing group ownership of the needs 
assessment process and outcomes; contributing to a preliminary investigation of what is 
known about the needs; setting focus and clarifying potential uses for needs assessment 
findings; and addressing relevant matters in the political context of the organizations with 
some stake in the needs assessment outcomes. (Witkin & Altschuld, 1995) The needs 
assessment committee (NAC) for this dissertation was comprised of representatives from 
the various stakeholder groups with an interest in the outcome of the full needs assessment. 
The individuals involved represented the various groups most substantially involved in 
CDC’s Rape Prevention and Education (RPE) program. This included representatives from 
State Health Agencies (IO), Community Based Organizations (CBO), State Sexual Assault 
Coalitions/the National Alliance to End Sexual Assault (Alliance), the National Rape 
Prevention and Education Director’s Council (Council) and CDC staff.  
Methodology 
NAC Member Selection. Individuals were chosen based on their reputation, perceptions, 
and ability to cooperate and contribute to the group effort. (13) The selection criteria 
included representatives from various stakeholder groups that are in positions to influence, 
support or direct the functions and activities of the Intermediary Organizations (IO). The 
needs assessment committee (NAC) was limited to 9 individuals.to facilitate group 
participation and allow for a manageable group process  
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Needs assessment committee (NAC) membership by Organization 
Category: Number of  Reps TOTAL 
Intermediary Organization (IO) 
Funding > $500K/yr 
1 1 
Intermediary Organization (IO)   
Funding < $500K/yr 
1 1 
Community-based Organizations 
(CBO) 
2 2 
Rape Prevention and Education 
(RPE) Director’s Council (Council) 
1 1 
National Alliance to End Sexual 
Assault (Alliance) 
2 2 
CDC 2 2 
TOTAL  9 
 
The process used to select an appropriate representative to serve on the NAC varied by 
organization type. For State Health Department representatives (IO) and Community-based 
organization (CBO) representatives, the selection was made based on program 
characteristics (size and region), tenure of the Program Director/Representative and 
availability/interest in participating. Selection was made to provide for maximum involvement 
from the greatest number and diversity of states possible. The representative from the RPE 
Director’s Council and Alliance was identified by the organization itself. Each organization 
was given background information including a statement of purpose, an estimate of the 
anticipated time commitment, and asked to identify a member or members to participate. 
Finally, the CDC staff represented on the needs assessment committee (NAC) was selected 
using a convenience approach. Given the variety of tasks in which CDC staff engages with 
Rape Prevention and Education (RPE), background information was provided to the Team 
Lead, State and Community Assistance and Partnerships Team, and the Team Lead was 
asked to identify staff willing, available and appropriate to represent CDC. Orientation 
conference calls were held (See Attachment A) providing an opportunity to assure that each 
NAC member received consistent information and had an opportunity to clarify the 
expectations or ask questions prior to the start of the process. Attachment A includes the list 
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of the needs assessment committee members, their affiliation and the organization they 
represented on the committee.  
Review, Comment and Prioritization Process: A modified interactive integrative group 
process was used to generate and synthesize the input from the needs assessment 
committee (NAC).  Based on standard group process techniques, the objective of this 
process was to generate and explore ideas or information suitable for decision making. 
Attachment B provides a timeline and overview of the NAC process. 
Upon selection, each representative to the NAC received a set of background materials 
for review. These materials included: a description of the role of the NAC; background 
material related to the needs assessment and plan development, including a summary of 
the focus groups results; the draft Implementation System Document (ISD) and draft 
Implementation System Logic Model; and a document detailing the next steps and a 
process timeline. Attachment A provides an overview of the major process steps and the 
timeline. Each NAC member was asked to review the packet and submit questions. 
Following distribution of the materials, the group was invited to participate in one of three 
audio conference calls. In preparation for all NAC calls, the protocol included a review of the 
questions that had been received. However no questions were received in advance of any 
call. Thus, there was no need to carry out the planned reduction or categorization of the 
questions. In addition to e-mail and conference call participation, a Keep-and-Share site was 
created with a folder that would allow the posting of anonymous comments. Each NAC 
member was given instructions and invited to this site. No comments were ever posted. 
Finally, the group was assured that throughout the process all major differences would be 
addressed but that minor differences may be ignored.  
Implementation System Document Generation. Following the initial group conference 
call, each NAC representative was given an opportunity to provide feedback on the 
categories of the Implementation System Document (ISD). Using a review worksheet 
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provided electronically, comments and feedback was solicited from the NAC, first on the 
roles and functions of the community-based organization (CBO) and then the roles and 
functions of the Intermediary Organizations (IO). The NAC was given approximately one 
week to review and provide comments, suggestions, etc. This review addressed the 
following questions: 
? Does the Intermediary Organization (IO)/community-based organization (CBO) 
need the capacities listed? 
? Are there any needs missing?  
? How do you know the need is real?  
? What data would we need to collect to document this need?  
For this initial review each NAC representative contributed feedback. In subsequent 
reviews NAC participation was more sporadic.  
Throughout the various phases, the responses were clustered and sent back to each 
NAC participant via email. After two rounds of input that included group calls, individual calls 
and e-mail exchanges, the NAC was asked to approve the Implementation System 
Document (ISD) for informing gap identification and guiding the needs assessment. The 
goal, an Implementation System Document that was sufficiently representative, was clearly 
stated and reiterated throughout the needs assessment process.  
Gap Identification and Prioritization. Once the Implementation System Document (ISD) 
was approved, the gap identification and prioritization process began. The goal of this stage 
was to answer the question: If the needs assessment can only include select needs, which 
are most important to include? Another way this question was stated used the terminology 
from the Getting To Outcomes (GTO) planning framework. Thus, the committee was asked 
to consider priorities that would help focus on the outcome of the plan. The process 
included: the development and acceptance of NAC gap prioritization criteria; the generation 
of a series of draft gap statements based on the feedback received from via e-mail or 
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conference call; the distribution of these draft statements to NAC members for comment, 
refinement, etc.; and the finalization of these priority gap statements to be used for the gap 
analysis. The priority gap statement resulting from the prioritization process has 
subsequently been integrated into the focus for the content and direction of the formal needs 
assessment.  
 
 
 Criteria for NAC Gap Prioritization (11/17/2008) 
 
• Gap addresses a foundational element for other IO capacities 
• Gap is appropriate for CDC to address  
• Gap is clearly related to the Implementation System  
• Gap addressed would not require more resources or staffing than currently 
exists. 
• Gap prioritized follows some logical order or sequence related to the 
Implementation Logic Model or Stages. 
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Priority Gap Statements used for Gap Analysis 
 
The gap statements are organized to represent progression from the early state (rationale) 
factors to the later stage (social/political) factors. (Cooper and Zmud, 1990) 
 
Tools and Systems 
The tools and systems IOs have to facilitate and monitor stage specific activities/ strategies 
and provide feedback are limited. 
• Decision making, planning tools, systems lacking and/or delays in development 
• Decision making, planning tools, systems not stage specific 
• Information systems/necessary long time-line for development of systems is 
problematic 
Resources and Procedures 
IO resources and procedures are inadequate to support robust implementation. 
• Limited resources/FTEs 
• Feedback and monitoring is limited 
Objectives 
IO implementation objectives are not sufficiently defined (standards, evidence-base, and 
parameters). 
• A Common Framework for Minimal Implementation Standards does not exist. 
• Lack of common understanding re: Evidence-based strategies 
• Lack of clearly defined implementation parameters (how an implementation priority is 
defined and the extent to which that definition is sufficient to assess implementation 
with fidelity). 
Capacity & Learning  
IO knowledge of and capacity to support the “rigor” of implementation (capacity building and 
the development of a learning culture) is limited. 
• IO focus on engaging innovators is lacking 
• IO ability to support a capacity building focus is limited 
• IO ability to set priorities or make decisions based on innovation is limited. 
• IO ability to facilitate (CBO to CBO) or engage in (IO to IO) peer learning is limited. 
Leadership/Partnership 
IO leadership is inadequate and not collaborative.  
• There is a lack of visible IO leadership among key stakeholders 
• IOs ability to engage and support CBO leadership is limited. 
• Engagement of CBOs in decision making and prioritization is limited 
• IOs relationship with CBOs is not typically approached as a partnership. 
• IO leadership is challenging. 
• IO recognition of inter-organizational dependence is limited. 
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Final Priority Gap Statement 
IO implementation objectives are not sufficiently defined (standards, evidence-base, and 
parameters). 
• A Common Framework for Minimal Implementation Standards does not exist. 
• Lack of common understanding re: Evidence-based strategies 
• Lack of clearly defined implementation parameters (how an implementation 
priority is defined and the extent to which that definition is sufficient to assess 
implementation with fidelity). 
 
 
 
Application to the Systematic Needs Assessment 
 
The documents resulting from the work of the needs assessment committee include the 
draft Implementation system logic model (Attachment C) and draft Implementation System 
document (ISD) (Attachment D). The logic model document provides a context for the 
implementation phases included in the ISD. The primary utility of the logic model was in 
facilitating the NAC process. The logic model helps clarify the focus of the Implementation 
System Document.  
The ISD, which was focused and refined during the NAC process, represents more 
detailed IO inputs and CBO outcomes by implementation phase. In preparation for the 
prioritization process, the NAC was asked to assure that the ISD was “reasonably 
representative”. Following the prioritization of Stage 1 – Exploration and Adoption, this stage 
was refined further. The ISD defines an empirically grounded standard for the IO capacities 
needed to support the implementation of priority/evidence-based strategies by CBOs. 
The needs assessment committee priority gap statement was considered along with the 
findings from the CBO/IO focus groups, the current status of the majority of the RPE 
programs, and supporting literature in identifying knowledge exchange as the construct of 
interest for the overall systematic needs assessment. 
Finally, the ISD document was used as the necessary standard for the case study 
portion of the systematic needs assessment (Aim 2). The case study data analysis includes 
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an examination of the consistency, both within case and across cases, with the operational 
components found in the ISD (IO inputs) as they relate to the IO capacities needed to 
support knowledge exchange. 
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Attachment 1  
Needs Assessment Committee 
Members/Affiliation/Representation 
Community-based Organization 
representatives 
Angela Bachman 
Rape and Abuse Crisis Center 
Fargo, North Dakota   
 
Lindsay Palmer  
King County Sexual Assault Resource 
Center  
Renton, Washington   
 
National Alliance to End Sexual 
Assault 
Annette Burris-Clay  
Texas Alliance Against Sexual Assault  
 
Monika Johnson Hostler 
North Carolina Coalition Against Sexual 
Assault  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Intermediary Organization (IO) 
representatives 
Shelli Stedman-Stevens  
Oklahoma Department of Health  
 
Binnie LeHew  
Iowa Department of Health 
 
Mark Bergeron-Naper   
MA Department of Public Health 
 
RPE Director’s Council 
Rebecca Odor  
Virginia Department of Health  
 
CDC Representatives 
Karen Lang, Project Officer 
Kaili McCray, Project Officer 
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Attachment 2 
Needs Assessment Committee (NAC) Timeline 
 
Part I. Implementation System Document (ISD)  “logic model” 
 
Sept. 20, 21 and 24 Orientation calls held. Three dates and times were schedule to assure each NAC 
representatives participation. One NAC representative was unavailable requiring a one-on-
one call. 
Sept. 27 DRAFT ISD documents (ISD and logic model) and questions distributed for review and 
comment. 
 
Oct. 3, 4 and 9* Optional conference calls - 2:00 p.m. (Eastern time) except Oct. 9 which needs to be 2:30. 
Purpose:  To clarify or answer specific questions that will help enable you to provide 
meaningful Phase 1 feedback/comments. These calls are optional and are an opportunity to 
clarify the documents to facilitate the provision of feedback.  
 
October 5 Early deadline for Phase 1 feedback. 
October 10 Date for receiving final Phase 1 comments/feedback from each of you. 
Phase 2 – ISD modification and finalization 
Oct. 15- receive docs 
from Corinne 
Modified ISD distributed for second review 
Oct. 19 and 22- Calls Phase 2 conference calls (2 p.m. eastern time)  
In Phase 2, I will want to talk with everyone on a group call or individually.  
Purpose:  To review the changes to the ISD, address new or different comments, suggestion, 
etc. The goal will be to finalize a DRAFT ISD that is sufficiently representative and complete 
to allow us to move into prioritization. 
Phase 3 - Prioritization/Recommendation for the Needs Assessment 
October 22- receive 
docs from Corinne 
Summary of areas or topics for consideration as priorities/ recommendations. 
Oct. 29, 30 and 31- 
Calls  
Conference calls to facilitate/initiate the first round of prioritization.  
November 8- 
feedback to Corinne& 
Scheduled call  
Deadline for providing Gaps to Corinne and call to discuss prioritization criteria 
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November 13- Early 
Deadline for priority 
identification  
Provide feedback to Corinne re: gap statements and priority for the needs assessment 
November 15 & 16 – 
Scheduled Calls  
Calls to discuss gap statements 
November 17 – 
receive docs from 
Corinne 
Revised Final DRAFT Gap Statements and NAC Prioritization criteria distributed. 
November 19-
November 30 – 
Feedback to Corinne 
NAC members provide final input on Gaps or criteria 
December 3 & 4–Calls 
scheduled 
NAC members discuss prioritization of gap statements and suggest language for 
priority/recommendation statement(s) . 
December 3-7 NAC members provide input and finalize needs assessment priority recommendation. 
December 10, 2007 Final deadline for a clear NAC recommendation statement to guide the Needs Assessment 
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Attachment 3 
 Implementation System Logic Model 
   
Organizational  
Capacity 
(Germann, 
Wilson, & 2004) 
 
IO Implementation 
Roles 
/Functions/Capacities 
(Sogolow, Sleet, & Saul, 
2007)  
 
Inputs  Intermediate  
Outcomes (Fixsen, Naoom, 
Blase, Friedman, & Wallace, 
2005) 
 
Long-Term 
Outcomes 
(Fixsen, Naoom, 
Blase, Friedman, 
& Wallace, 2005) 
 
 
Leadership Increased Awareness 
and Definition/Selection 
of  Priority Strategy and 
Activities  
 
Incentives are in place that 
support access to relevant, 
credible, timely information 
 
Persuasive/meaningful 
methods that encourage 
and support consideration 
of new approaches   
 
Assessment/Understanding 
of  risks and benefits  
 
Creation & Support of a 
Learning Environment 
 
Culture that support/fosters 
innovation 
 
Organizational  
Structures and 
Processes 
Organizational 
Placement (Fit) 
Identify and engage early 
adopters 
 
Develop Effective 
Communication  
 
Employ strategies that 
Exploration & 
Adoption 
CBOs are exposed to the Evidence Based 
Strategies (EBS) existence and gain an 
understanding in how it functions 
 
CBOs know why EBS are important and which 
ones are most relevant to their work. 
 
CBOs have or foster a culture that emphasizes 
EBS and the relevance to their work. 
 
IOs provide sufficient guidance and support in 
identifying the EBS that are most consistent with 
the state’s priorities. 
 
CBOs form a positive attitude toward the EBS 
 
CBOs acquire the information they need, including 
through interactions with other CBOs, to develop 
realistic expectations associated with the 
implementation of EBS. 
 
 CBOs have opportunities, including staff, 
communication systems, incentives, etc to interact 
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influence attitudes toward 
adoption 
 
Align implementation with 
the philosophy/values of 
potential adopters 
 
 Feedback/Fidelity  Ensure that core elements 
are present 
 
Ensure adoption or 
appropriate tailoring of key 
characteristics 
 
Assess core elements that 
cannot be compromised 
 
Assess key characteristics 
that cannot be 
compromised 
 
Evaluate relevance 
 
Track & Monitor 
 
Resources Support/Resources Training 
 
Technical Assistance 
 
Coaching 
 
Use of outside experts 
 
Funding/Time 
 
with other CBOs to develop realistic expectations 
associated with the implementation of EBS. 
 
IO recognizes and supports the implementation of 
EBS that “fit” with the state’s priorities and available 
resources. 
 
CBOs engage in activities that lead to a choice to 
adopt the EBS 
 
CBOs are clear about the EBS that are most 
important to accomplishing their programmatic 
goals and have established feasible expectations 
and garnered support for these outcomes? 
 
The IO has specific mechanisms for supporting 
the adoption of EBS? 
 
Program Installation 
CBOs put the EBS into action (install and begin 
using) 
 
CBOs have sufficient structural supports in place to 
successfully implement the priority EBS. 
 
IO provides sufficient support including support for 
feedback/ learning opportunities among the CBOs. 
 
Initial Implementation 
CBO’s “experiment” with the innovation, 
receiving feedback and opportunities to adjust 
and refine based on learning. 
 
CBOs have identified fidelity measures related to 
the EBS being implemented. Additional process 
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measures are available to assess potential barriers 
associated with implementation failure. 
 
IO recommends fidelity measures related to the 
state’s priority EBS. The IO provides feedback to 
the CBOs supporting learning and organizational 
capacity development. 
 
Full Operation 
CBO innovation implementation is robust based 
on fidelity measures and has been in place long 
enough to evaluate. 
 
CBOs measure, against an established criterion, 
realistic and feasible outcomes associated with the 
implementation of the priority EBS. 
 
IO provides the support necessary for the CBO to 
assure capacity building at the individual, 
organizational and systems levels/ 
 
Innovation 
Based on evaluation CBO is able to make 
realistic and reasonable  adjustments 
 
CBOs have the capacity to make necessary 
adjustments (innovation) based on assessments. 
 
 IO provides the CBO with the tools and resources 
necessary to assess the impact of the EBS. 
Innovation, when warranted, is supported among 
the CBOs. 
 
Sustainability 
CBOs seek reinforcement for the innovation-
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decision they have made 
 
CBOs gather or receive sufficient feedback & 
information that allows them to assess the 
performance of the EBS. CBOs have systems or 
procedures in place to use this information? 
 
IO provide CBOs with information system support 
that is phase specific and sufficient. 
* Modified slightly to reflect strategies and activities (principles, practices, programs and policies). 
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Attachment 4  
 Implementation System Document (ISD) 
 
DRAFT  
 
Creating an RPE Implementation System  
Based on the Stages of the Implementation process (Fixsen, Naoom, Blase, Friedman, & Wallace, 2005) and the Organizational Capacity Model. 
(Fixsen, Naoom, Blase, Friedman, & Wallace, 2005; Germann, Wilson, & 2004) 
 
The importance of developing and supporting evidence based programs to accomplish the goals of DVP is clear. Less clear are the needs associated with the 
development of a system to support the effective implementation of evidence based strategies. This Implementation System Document (ISD) provides a summary 
of organizational capacities necessary to support the implementation of evidence based strategies and is based on organizational and implementation/diffusion 
theory and the findings of studies in these areas.  
 
Definitions - For the purpose of this research the following definitions apply:   
Federal or national program:  A set of activities that are bound by specific objectives and one or more defined health outcome. At this level “program” does not 
represent the actual implementation of strategies but rather the accumulation and translation of the science into tools, resources (including funding, training, etc) 
and expectations.  
Community Based Organization (CBO) - An agency or organizations that receive funding and support from an IO (see below) to implement programs or services. 
Intermediate Organization (IO) - An agency or organization that receives funds (federal, state, foundation funding) to provide prevention support functions. 
Organizational Capacity/Needs refers to the resources, knowledge, and processes employed by the organization. For example: staffing; infrastructure, technology, 
and financial resources; strategic leadership; program and process management; networks and linkages with other organizations and groups.  
Evidence Based Strategies (EBS) - Knowledge that is science, theory or data informed and provides useful prevention principles, practices, programs or policies to 
the field. 
Diffusion:  The process of moving an innovation – a principle, practice, program or policy – into widespread use. The process of diffusion includes dissemination 
and implementation activities.  
Dissemination:  Actively spreading the word about a principle, practice, program or policy. 
Implementation – Assuring the adoption and use of a specified innovation 
Innovation:  New knowledge that is knowledge, science or evidence based that can be useful to prevention efforts in the field. 
 
Stages/Needs:   Organizational needs and capacities, based on various literatures, are organized into six Stages ( Stages of Implementation.) and focus on three 
broad categories of need or capacity (Organizational Structures and Processes, Leadership/Commitment, and Resources)  (Germann and Wilson) The six phases 
of the Implementation System (Fixsen, et al) include: Exploration and Adoption/ Program Installation/ Initial Implementation/Full Operation/ Innovation/ 
Sustainability and the three categories taken from a broader organizational capacity model are defined as follows:  Organizational Structures and Processes – 
Flexibility in planning; collaboration; evaluation/tracking and monitoring  mechanisms; and job design/description. Leadership/Commitment – Shared 
Understanding/definitions; Leadership; Values and Beliefs including learning; Risk taking, and Innovation. Resources – Staff skill mix; Training; Use of outside 
experts; Partners; Funding; Information; and Time.  
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RPE Implementation System Document  
 
Stage What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
Exploration and 
Adoption 
 
CBOs are exposed to 
the EBS’s existence 
and gain an 
understanding in how it 
functions 
Leadership/Commitment 
• Know why EBS is/are important (desirability of EBS) 
• Value EBS (expectations, readiness to consider EBS) 
• Understanding priorities and values of Board or other 
community leaders 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Accurately identify organizational needs and priorities 
(performance assessment) 
? Realistically appraise potential benefits and costs 
(evaluation capability)  
? Identify implementation pre-requisites and potential 
problems (key success factors, limiting steps, barriers) 
Resources 
? Obtain information related to partners experience working 
with EBS 
? Obtain information related to experts working with EBS 
? Obtain information related to other CBOs working with 
and access to  
? Information related to acceptability of EBS 
  
Leadership/Commitment 
? Determine priorities based on phase of implementation  
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Assess CBO understanding of EBS  
? Assess CBO willingness or readiness to implement EBS  
? Assess the effectiveness of knowledge transfer mechanisms 
? Assure that job descriptions/job design is consistent with EBS 
? Assure that organizational guidance and support (contract 
language, site review materials, etc) reinforce EBS  
Resources 
? Identify EBS relevant to the phase of implementation 
? Synthesize and transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable 
and stage appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle  
? Provide resources or links to other credible sources for EBS  
 
 
 
CBOs form a positive 
attitude toward the EBS 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Accurately identify organizational needs and priorities 
(performance assessment) 
? Realistically appraise potential benefits and costs 
(evaluation capability)  
? Identify implementation pre-requisites and potential 
problems (key success factors, limiting steps, barriers) 
Leadership/Commitment 
? Defines the importance/value of EBS to goals and 
objectives 
? Incentives support interaction with other CBOs 
? Develop realistic expectations associated with the 
implementation of EBS 
? Build knowledge and understanding for EBS among 
Board or other community leaders 
 
Resources 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Provide a process for CBO input and involvement in 
development of recommended EBS 
?  Fit EBS within the implementation phase, plan and priorities  
? Monitor the environment to assess awareness and identify 
stakeholder attitudes and knowledge related to EBS  
Leadership/Commitment 
• Create learning opportunities  
• Model EBS 
Resources 
? Identify and promote credible sources of information about 
EBS (peer leaders, role models)  
? Transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage 
appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle 
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Stage What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
? Access to credible sources of information about EBS 
? Access to other CBOs implementing EBS 
 
 
 
CBOs engage in 
activities that lead to a 
choice to adopt the EBS 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Educate stakeholders about the importance and value of 
EBS 
? Effectively manage stakeholder expectations (stakeholder 
management) 
Leadership/Commitment 
• Create organizational culture that supports learning 
and innovation  
•  Assure the adoption/integration of EBS across jobs, 
functions, activities.  
• Activate learning from prior experiences 
implementing other EBS (reflective capability, 
knowledge management)  
• Build understanding and support for EBS among 
Board or other community leaders 
Resources 
? Access to credible sources of information about EBS 
? Access to other CBOs implementing EBS 
 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Provide clear and consistent policy guidance and direction 
related to the State’s program priorities 
? Develop systems for tracking and monitoring  
Leadership/Commitment 
• Develop and Support a “Learning Culture”  internally and 
externally  
• Support access to external experts 
Resources 
? Develop systems (training, tools, etc) to support CBO adoption 
decisions and transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable 
and stage appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle  
 
Installation 
 
CBOs put the EBS into 
action (install and begin 
using) 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Assure structural supports including funding streams, 
human resource strategies, policy development, reporting 
mechanisms, and outcome expectations 
? Develop effective change management capabilities 
(capabilities for planning, deployment, monitoring, and 
adjustment)  
Leadership/Commitment 
• Gain acceptance from CBO Leadership (Board,  etc) 
• Activate  learning from prior experiences 
implementing other EBS (reflective capability, 
knowledge management))  
• Align resources  
Resources 
? Transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage 
appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle  
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Define minimum program standards related to EBS 
recognizing resource constraints, CBO variability, etc.  
? Develop feedback mechanisms specifically related to capacity 
measures at the individual, organizational and systems levels.  
? Support the monitoring of expectations (time, resources, 
outcomes) 
? Provide for a process that involves the state’s stakeholders & 
CBOs in defining the expectations associated with the priority 
EBS 
Leadership/Commitment 
• Build support  among the leadership and other key 
stakeholders within the State program  
• Align expectations related to EBS with resource 
availability  
• Align expectations related to EBS with time  
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Stage What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
? Activate partner buy-in and participation 
 
 
• Provide  opportunities for workforce and professional 
development related to EBS 
Resources 
? Transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage 
appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle  
 
Initial Implementation  
CBO “tests” feasibility 
and adjusts as indicated 
for fit  
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Develop realistic expectations related to immediate, mid-
range and long term outcomes 
? Develop early process markers or indicators (Fidelity 
markers) 
? Develop early markers or indicators of implementation 
failure (early warning signs)  
? Organizational policies and procedures necessary to 
support the EBS are in place 
Leadership/Commitment 
• Gain acceptance of the early markers as measures of 
success  
• Gain acceptance of  process markers as measures of 
success 
• Explore the integration of EBS across jobs, functions, 
activities  
• Align resources  
Resources 
• Access training, experts, tools, etc. that address 
barriers associated with Implementation failure.  
• Engage partners 
• Engage experts 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Provide realistic expectations related to the minimum program 
standards and recognizing resource constraints, CBO 
variability, etc.  
? Support the monitoring of expectations (time, resources, 
outcomes) 
? Provide feedback specifically related to capacity measures at 
the individual, organizational and systems levels.  
 
Leadership/Commitment 
• Build support for a learning culture that builds upon prior 
and current experience implementing priority 
•  Align expectations related to EBS with resource 
availability  
• Align expectations related to EBS with time  
• Provide  opportunities for workforce and professional 
development related to EBS 
Resources 
? Systems exist to monitor process markers 
? Stage appropriate tools and training are provided  
? Transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage 
appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle  
 
Full Operation 
CBO tracks and 
monitors markers 
indicating EBS is 
present 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Organizational policies and procedures necessary to 
sustain the EBS exist and are maintained 
? Fidelity markers are measured and are consistent with the 
criterion most of the time. 
? Evaluation capacity for measurable outcomes (not 
process measures) exists.  
Leadership/Commitment 
• Know why EBS is/are important (desirability of EBS) 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Provide realistic expectations related to the minimum program 
standards and recognizing resource constraints, CBO 
variability, etc.  
? Support the monitoring of expectations (time, resources, 
outcomes) 
? Provide feedback specifically related to capacity measures at 
the individual, organizational and systems levels 
Leadership/Commitment 
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Stage What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
• Assure the adoption/integration of EBS across jobs, 
functions, activities.  
• Align resources  
Resources 
• Access training, experts, tools, etc. that address 
barriers associated with Implementation failure.  
• Engage partners 
• Engage experts 
 
 
• Build support for a learning culture that builds upon prior 
and current experience implementing priority EBS. 
•  Align expectations related to EBS with resource 
availability  
• Align expectations related to EBS with time  
• Provide opportunities for workforce and professional 
development related to EBS 
Resources 
? Systems exist to monitor process markers 
? Stage appropriate tools and training are provided  
? Transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage 
appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle  
 
 
Innovation 
CBO modifies and 
makes adjustments 
based on available 
information 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Organizational policies and procedures necessary to 
sustain the EBS are reviewed and revised 
? Evaluation capacity for measurable outcomes (not 
process measures) exists. 
? Organizational policies and procedures necessary to 
sustain the EBS are modified is necessary  
? Fidelity markers are adjusted based on the innovation and 
continue to be measured  
Leadership/Commitment 
• Gain acceptance from CBO Leadership (Board,  etc) 
for adjustments 
• Activate  learning from prior experiences 
implementing other EBS (reflective capability, 
knowledge management))  
Resources 
• Access training, experts, tools, etc. that address 
perceived needs.  
• Engage experts 
• Engage partners 
 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Provide realistic expectations related to the minimum program 
standards  
? Support the monitoring of expectations (time, resources, 
outcomes) 
? Provide feedback specifically related to capacity measures at 
the individual, organizational and systems levels 
Leadership/Commitment 
• Build support for a learning culture that builds upon prior 
and current experience implementing priority EBS. 
•  Align expectations related to EBS with resource 
availability  
• Align expectations related to EBS with time  
• Provide opportunities for workforce and professional 
development related to EBS 
Resources 
? Assure that sufficient support is provided to implement EBS 
with fidelity before attempting innovation 
? Identify and Promote CBO innovation. 
? Support learning and sharing of innovations among CBOs 
? Provide tools and resources for measuring outcomes that are 
reasonable and feasible once the full implementation of the 
EBS occurs. 
? Stage appropriate tools and training are provided  
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Stage What CBOs need 
(or need to do)   
Capacity/Needs 
What IOs need to do  
(or should do) to help CBOs 
Capacity/Needs 
 
? Transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage 
appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle  
 
 
Sustainability 
 
CBOs seek 
reinforcement for the 
innovation-decision they 
have made 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Organizational policies and procedures necessary to 
sustain the EBS exist and are maintained 
? Fidelity markers are measured and are consistent with the 
criterion most of the time. 
? Evaluation capacity for measurable outcomes (not 
process measures) exists.  
? Maintain and use information systems designed  to 
monitor EBS performance (benefits and costs) 
? Review implementation procedures and reevaluate use of 
EBS  
 
Leadership/Commitment 
• Assure the adoption/integration of EBS across jobs, 
functions, activities.  
• Gain acceptance from Leadership, policy makers, 
• Align resources  
 
Resources 
• Access training, experts, tools, etc. that address 
barriers associated with Implementation failure.  
• Engage partners 
• Engage experts 
 
 
Organizational Structures and Process 
? Organizational policies and procedures necessary to sustain 
the EBS exist and are maintained 
? Fidelity markers are monitored and are consistent with the 
criterion most of the time. 
? Maintain and use information systems designed  to monitor 
EBS performance (benefits and costs) 
?  Capacity for summarizing and reflecting measurable 
outcomes (not process measures) exists.  
? Review implementation procedures and reevaluate use of EBS 
? Develop review procedures for reevaluating EBS use 
? Refine mechanisms to provide feedback   
Leadership/Commitment 
• Assure the adoption/integration of EBS across jobs, 
functions, activities.  
• Gain acceptance from Leadership, policy makers, 
• Align resources  
Resources 
? Stage appropriate tools and training are provided  
? Transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage 
appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle  
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APPENDIX E 
Data Management Manual 
 
Rape Prevention and Education Program (RPE) 
 Systematic Needs Assessment/Case Study 
 
Needs Assessment Committee – Gap identification and prioritization 
The Needs Assessment Committee process identified the following gap as the priority for the systematic needs assessment of CDC’s 
Rape Prevention and Education Program.   
 
Gap Statement:  IO implementation priorities and objectives are not sufficiently defined (standards, evidence-base, and parameters). 
• A Common Framework for Minimal Implementation Standards does not exist. 
• Lack of common understanding re: Evidence-based strategies 
• Lack of clearly defined implementation parameters (how an implementation priority is defined and the extent to which that 
definition is sufficient to assess implementation with fidelity). 
 
Case Study Process  
To address this priority for the needs assessment a series of case studies were conducted.   Each case study respondent 
received an overview of the study and a document reviewing the study logistics. The case studies were designed to answer 
questions addressing three research purposes: 
Descriptive: How are IOs using general capacities like funding and reporting mechanisms to set and communicate 
implementation priorities and objectives? How do “high capacity” and “low capacity” IOs vary in the use of these capacities to 
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support understanding and adoption (Knowledge Exchange) of implementation objectives and priority strategies with CBOs?   
Are there innovation specific capacities that can be identified? 
Evaluative: How do current IO activities in setting and communicating implementation priorities and objectives compare to the 
“ideal state” or desired level and type of activity based on the Implementation System Document? In what ways are IOs meeting 
expectations? In what ways are they not? 
Planning:  What perceived needs do IOs report with respect to setting and communicating implementation priorities and 
objectives with CBOs?  Are the CBO reports consistent with the IO reports related to setting and communicating priorities and 
objectives?  How do they differ?  What priorities do the CBOs report?  
Descriptive 
An interview question development framework was created to assure consistency between the interview questions and the gap 
statement/needs assessment priority.   To facilitate the descriptive review process respondent specific interview instruments were 
developed.  A coding template with the constructs of interest and definitions was for the case reviews. To facilitate consistent coding 
of the capacity constructs variables were created and used to guide the coding process. The interview questions and document 
review template were mapped to the case study constructs.     
To complete the descriptive within-case analysis the data was organized by respondent and construct.  This allows for the 
identification of patterns associated with case strengths or needs.  To complete the within-case data analysis a data extraction 
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template was utilized. The within-case analysis template uses the variables defined.  Each construct was assigned a yes, no or 
limited based on the analysis of the data extracted from the case review.   
Evaluative 
 The evaluative process uses the Implementation System Document, Stage 1 - Exploration and Adoption as the standard or 
“ideal state” and compares the case findings with this standard.   For the cross-case evaluation, the data was organized by the 
organizational capacity and the related constructs.  Three templates were used to guide the cross-case analyses. The cross-case 
analyses are designed to identify commonalities and differences among the case IOs based on capacity type.  In addition, these 
analyses provide the data necessary to identify and prioritize the knowledge exchange gaps and needs among the IOs. 
Planning 
 The planning process builds from the gaps and needs identified through the case reviews.  These gaps and needs identified 
are summarized using a template.  These gaps and needs were derived from the evaluation process and represent the specific 
knowledge exchange capacities represented as the “ideal” or “standard” defined by the implementation system document (ISD) but 
absent or limited in the “actual” cases.  They are described in more detail in Chapter 4. In addressing each of the gaps the plan 
draws from the specific recommendations made by case study respondents as well as supporting literature. 
The case study approach is grounded in the priority gap statement resulting from the needs assessment committee and the 
identification of key constructs supported by the literature and reinforced by the focus group findings from Aim/Phase 1.    
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Case Study  Approach 
Implementation System Document 
Stage 1: Exploration and Adoption1 
Gap Statement 
Intermediary Organization (IO) implementation priorities and objectives are not sufficiently defined (standards, evidence-base, and 
parameters). 
• A Common Framework for Minimal Implementation Standards does not exist. 
• Lack of common understanding re: Evidence-based strategies 
• Lack of clearly defined implementation parameters (how an implementation priority is defined and the extent to which that 
definition is sufficient to assess implementation with fidelity). 
 
Intermediary Organization (IO) 
 Knowledge Exchange Capacity2 
 Constructs with definitions 
Leadership and Commitment Organizational Structures and Processes Resources 
 
Trust 
Care about CBO organizational goals and 
expertise. Use of experts/peer expertise 
present1 
 
Organizational climate 
Capacity/Learning orientation 
Focus on defining and assessing 
necessary capacities with emphasis on 
organizational capacities and individual 
(learner) activities. Training and technical 
assistance with emphasis on peer led skill 
building or coaching2 
 
Organizational Support 
Policy, procedural, regulatory barriers or 
facilitators to collaborative planning or the 
communication of implementation priorities 
 
Shared Understanding 
Communication related to planning or the 
implementation priority is two way.  
 
Resources 
Barriers and facilitators – staff, monetary 
support (travel reimbursement for 
participation), monitoring & feedback, 
communications infrastructure being used 
for planning or to communicate the 
Implementation priority.  
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 Study Overview (Font reduced to fit on one page) 
 
The required product of the UNC DrPH dissertation is a plan that if/when implemented will result in policy or program change.  The plan must be informed by the 
literature, theory and data collection/analysis.  The plan that I will develop will be for CDC/DVP. 
 
My MAJOR research activity is to conduct a systematic needs assessment.  My methods involve a three phase process. (Witkin and Altschuld)  1. Phase 1 
involves pre-assessment/exploration; Phase 2 involves assessment/data collection; and Phase 3 involves utilization/plan development.  The table below identifies 
the elements of the phases and how these align with the dissertation study aims.   
 
Currently I am involved in Phase II and as a part of this phase I am conducting case reviews of a select number of RPE programs.  These case reviews will be 
comprised of interviews at the state, community and CDC levels.  In addition, there will be 3 overarching interviews (example: RPE Director Council). 
 
 
 
Alignment of Needs Assessment Phases and Study Aims (Witkin & Altschuld, 1995) 
 
Assessment Phase Study Aim 
Pre-assessment (exploration) 
• Identify concerns 
• Determine indicators 
• Consider data sources 
• Decide on preliminary priorities 
Aim 1 - Engaging a Needs Assessment Committee (NAC) in creating an Implementation System 
Document (ISD) that defines the capacities necessary for IOs to effectively support CBO 
implementation of priority strategies.  Using this Needs Assessment Committee to help prioritize 
functions or capacities for the needs assessment.  
 
Assessment (data gathering) 
• Determine “units” 
• Gather data to define needs 
• Prioritize needs 
• Identify and Analyze causes 
• Summarize findings 
 
Aim 2- Assessing the strengths and needs of IOs for select, priority functions or capacities to support 
CBO implementation of priority strategies 
 
Post-assessment (utilization).   
• Set Priority Needs 
• Identify Potential Solutions 
• Select Solution Strategies 
• Propose Action Plan 
• Prepare Report 
Aim 3 - Formulating a strategic plan for how the Division of Violence Prevention will address select 
needs identified. 
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RPE Case Interviews – Detail and Logistics (a slightly version of this document was used with the IO respondents) 
 
The Approach 
My approach includes the development of a select number of “cases” to help understand the capacities and needs of state agencies 
involved in the RPE program.  The specific focus is on the state’s processes for setting and communicating priorities for the RPE 
program.  In addition, my interest is related to the roles and functions played by the state agency and community-based 
organizations involved in the RPE program. 
 
Your Involvement 
I plan to interview 4 individuals with background, experience and knowledge related to your state’s RPE program and its priorities.  
The RPE State coordinator, two (2) representatives from community-based organizations that have been involved or are currently 
involved in implementing RPE activities, and your CDC project officer.  
 
The interviews are designed to take 60-75 minutes and will be conducted via the phone.  They will be conducted by me and I will 
tape record them (with permission). 
As the interviews relate to organizational processes they have been determined to be non-human subjects research, thus there is no 
informed consent.  However, I will provide in writing and review verbally the planned use of the data, etc.   All interviews will be 
strictly confidential.  I will be the only one with access to the data and it will be destroyed as soon as I complete my review and 
analysis.  There will be notes and audio recordings and both will be kept in a secure location.   All summaries will be written without 
specifying the respondent (state, community, etc).   Only aggregate data, based on organization-type i.e. community-based 
organization, will be generated and reported.  The cases will be identified as A, B, C and so on and the CBOS associated with each 
case will not be identified or distinguished in any way.  
 
What I need from you now…. 
A date and time that works for your schedule for your interview. 
 
Thank you for your willingness to participate.  If there are additional questions that I have not addressed PLEASE feel free to contact 
me at cgraffunder@cdc.gov, or cdcmomunc@hotmail.com or 404-272-0940.   
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 Interview Question Development Framework 
Leadership/Commitment 
 
? Determine priorities for implementation 
? Identify relevant evidence based on the phase of implementation  
? Create learning opportunities  
? Create mechanisms that support the engagement of partners in the learning process. 
? Support efforts that build knowledge and trust within and among the IO and CBOs  
? Model positive attitude toward Evidence based strategies (EBS) 
? Build respectful relationships based on trust 
? Develop and Support a “Learning Culture”  internally and externally  
? Support access to external experts 
 
♦ Description of the processes used by the states to set implementation priorities. 
♦ Description of the various efforts that build knowledge and trust among the CBOs with whom the state agencies work. 
Organizational Structures 
and Process 
 
• Assess CBO understanding of EBS  
• Assess CBO willingness or readiness to implement EBS  
• Monitor the environment to assess awareness and identify stakeholder attitudes and knowledge related to EBS 
• Provide a process for CBO input and involvement in development of the EBS that are recommended  
• Assess the effectiveness of knowledge exchange mechanisms. 
• Fit EBS within the implementation phase, plan and priorities  
• Provide clear and consistent policy guidance and direction related to the State’s implementation priorities  
• Develop systems (training, tools, etc) to support CBO adoption decisions and transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and 
stage appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle 
 
♦ Description of the organizational structures or processes that support CBO involvement (collaborative planning) of the state’s 
implementation priorities.  
♦ Description of how priorities are communicated to the community-based organizations that receive funding.   
Resources 
 
? Identify and promote credible sources of information about EBS (peer leaders, role models)  
? Transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage appropriate format/mechanism/vehicle 
? Identify EBS relevant to the phase of implementation 
? Synthesize and transfer relevant knowledge via an acceptable and stage appropriate format*/mechanism/vehicle  
? Provide resources or links to other credible sources for EBS  
 
♦ Description of the resources used to by the states to communicate implementation priorities. 
♦ Description of states ability to provide the CBOs access to credible sources of information, including experts.   
♦ Description of states able to provide the CBOs access to CBO-Peers with experience or expertise related to the implementation 
priority. 
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 INTERVIEW GUIDE - Intermediary Organization (IO) 
 
RPE Implementation Interview - (IO) 
 
My interest today is to get a better understanding of how your state sets and communicates implementation priorities.  You 
received from me, in advance of this scheduled interview, the working definitions.  I’d like to ask that you take another look 
at these now.  Is there any need for me to clarify these definitions?   
 
Provide photocopy of definitions (These also will have been provided in advance) 
 
For this purpose the following definitions are being used:  
Implementation: Assuring the adoption and use of a specified innovation.  
Innovation: New knowledge that is knowledge, science or evidence based and that can be useful to prevention efforts in the 
field. An innovation can be a principle, practice, program or policy.  For example, in RPE we encourage the adoption of the 
prevention principles (Nation, et al).   
Implementation Priority:  The activities or strategies identified for implementation. An example might be prioritizing a broad 
focus area, such as working with men and boys to modify social norms.  Another example might be to implement a specific 
program activity such as Men Can Stop Rape’s Men of Strength (MOST) Clubs.   
Implementation Objectives: The outcome or impact anticipated as a result of these priority strategies.  An example related 
to the priorities above could be a process objective related to creating and supporting X new MOST clubs training Z men as 
mentors and boys within the program. 
   
The focus of the interview is the roles, functions and capacities of your agency in setting and communicating priority 
strategies for implementation at the community level.  I have eight questions and as necessary I may ask some additional 
follow-up questions.  Please remember that my interest is related to your agency and its processes and procedures that 
guide RPE.   There is no right or wrong answers.  My intention is to audio record the interview.  The audio recording will 
only be used by me for reference during data analysis.  I will destroy all recordings once the data extraction is complete.  
Are you comfortable with my audio recording? Yes or no (record response) 
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All of the information you provide during this interview will be held in the strictest confidence. No one will know the specific 
answers you give.  If you don't want to answer certain questions, we can skip them.  I very much appreciate the time you 
are taking to participate in this interview. It should take us about an hour to complete. 
 
Planning/Priority Setting Process 
 
I’d first like to start with some general questions about the process used by your state to set priorities for RPE.  To help me 
orient my questions to the status of planning in your state, I’ll first ask you to think about a continuum ranging from “not 
engaged in planning for RPE” to “actively planning” to “planning complete” where would you say you currently are in your 
state?  
 
1. My first question relates to the resources available to support your state planning. 
What resources have been particularly essential to your state’s planning process? 
 
   
  Staff 
  Monetary support  
  - travel reimbursements 
  - food 
  - stipend or support for participants 
  - stipend or support for experts or expertise 
  Information systems  
  Other services (facilitation, writing, etc)  
Are there resources that had they been available would have changed your RPE planning and 
priority setting process? 
  Staff 
  Monetary support  
  - travel reimbursements 
  - food 
  - stipend or support for participants 
  - stipend or support for experts or expertise 
  Information systems  
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  Other services (facilitation, writing, etc)  
 
 
2.  Knowledge Exchange 
Continuing to think about your planning process, I’d like to ask a few questions about the role 
and function of the community based organizations involved in RPE in your state.   First, were 
CBOs involved in the planning and priority setting process?  Yes – Continue.  No – Go to Q.3 
 
What was their role or involvement in the state planning process?  
 
  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
  
   Gathered data (conducted or participated in assessments) 
   Provided reports or other sources of data/information 
   Provided review and feedback on draft documents 
   Participated in meetings or committees, providing review and recommendations 
   Provided expert “testimony”  
   Conducted meetings or gathered input  from constituents, stakeholders; others 
   No role – skip immediately to Q. 4 
   Other - specify 
    
 
 
3. Organizational Systems 
Are there policies, procedures, regulations or other organizational guidelines that restrict or 
limit CBO involvement?   
 
Are there any policies, procedures, regulations or other organizational guidelines that support or 
encourage CBO involvement? 
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Knowledge Exchange (2-way) 
4. After implementation priorities have been determined, how have/will these been/be 
communicated to the community-based organizations working with the RPE program?  
  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
  
   Integrate into RFA (funding documents) 
   Integrate into contractual obligations 
   Conduct meetings with leadership/Boards 
   Create “promotional” materials  
   Integrate into Agency or organization websites (note organization) 
   Integrate into training and t.a. plans 
   Use “third-party” provider (coalition, t.a. provider, etc) 
   Use experts or peer leaders with experience implementing the identified priority (ies) 
   Use of coaching 
   Use of peer learning/exchange  
 
What process or processes does your agency use to gather feed-back or input from the CBOs 
responsible for the implementation of program priorities?  If necessary clarify re: during 
implementation –vs- the planning process. (one way – state to CBO) 
  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
  
   Review of applications  
   Site visits 
   Capacity assessments 
   Readiness assessments 
   Discussion at meetings, conferences, training, etc  
   Meetings with leadership/Boards 
   Integrate into training and t.a. plans 
   CBO representation on state steering committee 
   CBO representation on regional committee 
 
Are there processes or procedures for gathering feed-back and input that are CBO (or CBO peer) 
initiated or led? (other way – CBO to State or CBO to CBO) 
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  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
  
   CBO led local/community committee (s) 
   Peer review of applications 
   Peer Reviews/Site visits 
   CBO self assessment - capacity 
   CBO self assessment - readiness 
   Peer led discussion at meetings, conferences, training, etc 
   Peer led technical assistance 
   Peer led training 
   Leadership meetings between state agency and boards 
 
 
In what ways is/has your agency been able to support CBO led/initiated processes? 
 
Overall, do the processes in your state meet your agencies need for feedback and information?  
If not, why not? 
 
What about the feedback and information needs of the CBOs?  If not, why not? 
 
 
5.  Trust 
I’d like to ask you a few questions about the concept of trust.  For this purpose, I am defining 
trust as an inter-organizational dynamic characterized by care and interest in organizational 
goals and respect for relevant experience and knowledge.  (adapted from Abrams, 2003) 
 
Given this definition, to what extent would you say your organization had or needed to build 
trust with the CBOs involved in RPE?   
 
Were there opportunities for building or reinforcing trust between your agency and the CBOs as 
a result of the process of determining or communicating priorities?  If yes, can you provide 
some examples of these?  How do you know that they increased or reinforced aspects of trust? 
If no, continue. 
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Are there policies, procedures or other organizational guidelines that constrain efforts to build 
trust with the CBOs?  If yes, what are examples of these? 
 
Other than organizational constraints, are there other barriers to building trust between your 
agency and the CBOs working in RPE? 
 
 
 
Now I’d like to ask you a few specific questions and then we’ll be done. 
6 What are your current implementation priorities for RPE?   
 
Do you expect these to change?   
 
If yes, what type of change do you anticipate? 
 
What factors are driving the anticipated change? 
 
Do you anticipate these changes resulting in changes in the way your agency interacts with 
the CBOS working in RPE? 
  
 
 
7. Recognizing the resource limits that exist within RPE, are there specific steps CDC could 
take that would support or enhance your agencies ability to effectively set and communicate 
implementation priorities?  
 
 
8. Are there documents or anything else you would recommend I review to help me understand 
how you define and communicate your implementation priorities and objectives? 
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 INTERVIEW GUIDE – Community-based Organization (CBO) 
 
RPE Implementation Interview – CBO 
 
My interest today is to get a better understanding of how your state sets and communicates implementation priorities.  You 
received from me, in advance of this scheduled interview, the working definitions.  I’d like to ask that you take another look 
at these now.  Is there any need for me to clarify these definitions?   
 
Provide photocopy of definitions (These also will have been provided in advance) 
 
For this purpose the following definitions are being used:  
Implementation: Assuring the adoption and use of a specified innovation.  
Innovation: New knowledge that is knowledge, science or evidence based and that can be useful to prevention efforts in the 
field. An innovation can be a principle, practice, program or policy.  For example, in RPE we encourage the adoption of the 
prevention principles (Nation, et al).   
Implementation Priority:  The activities or strategies identified for implementation. An example might be prioritizing a broad 
focus area, such as working with men and boys to modify social norms.  Another example might be to implement a specific 
program activity such as Men Can Stop Rape’s Men of Strength (MOST) Clubs.   
Implementation Objectives: The outcome or impact anticipated as a result of these priority strategies.  An example related 
to the priorities above could be a process objective related to creating and supporting X new MOST clubs training Z men as 
mentors and boys within the program.   
 
Before we start can you tell me your title and how long you have been working with the RPE program in your state?  For 
how long has your agency been receiving RPE funding? 
 
 
Thanks.  The focus of the interview is the roles, functions and capacities of your state agency in setting and communicating 
priority strategies for implementation at the community level.  I have eight questions and as necessary I may ask some 
additional follow-up questions.  Please remember that my interest is related to your state agency, your organization and the 
processes and procedures that guide RPE.  There is no right or wrong answers. 
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All of the information you provide during this interview will be held in the strictest confidence. No one will know the specific 
answers you give.  If you don't want to answer certain questions, we can skip them.  My intention is to audio record the 
interview.  The audio recording will only be used by me for reference during data analysis.  I will destroy all recordings once 
the data extraction is complete.  Are you comfortable with my audio recording? Yes or no (record response) 
I very much appreciate the time you are taking to participate in this interview. It should take us about an hour to complete. 
 
Planning Questions 
 
Each State RPE program is currently involved in some stage of planning for priority prevention activities.   The first part of 
this interview focuses on your knowledge of and involvement in the planning and priority setting process.   Therefore, I’d 
first like to start with some general questions about the process used by your state to set priorities for RPE.  I only ask that 
you answer to the best of your ability.   Again, there is no right or wrong responses.   
 
In thinking about a continuum ranging from “not engaged in planning for RPE” to “actively planning” to “”planning 
complete” where would you say your state currently is in the planning process? 
 
1. Planning/Priority Setting  
(Given answer to the general question adapt follow-up accordingly) 
 
If “not engaged” – probe for reasons.  If reason relates to existence of plan (s) explore related 
planning process.   
If “not engaged” seems to relate to a lack of exposure to any systematic process revise 
questions to focus on the process of priority setting vs. the planning process.  
 
For unknown – skip to Q.4. 
 
For “active or complete” – Continue 
 
What is or has been your organizations role in the process used to determine your state’s 
implementation priorities for RPE? Probe for knowledge of other CBO involvement if their 
organization has not been involved or examples if not very specific. 
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  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
  
   Gathered data (conducted or participated in assessments) 
   Provided reports or other sources of data/information 
   Provided review and feedback on draft documents 
   Participated in meetings or committees, providing review and recommendations 
   Provided expert “testimony”  
   Conducted meetings or gathered input  from constituents, stakeholders; others 
   No role  
 
What about this has worked well? 
 
What could be improved?   
 
Are there ways/additional ways that the state agency should engage community based 
organizations in setting implementation priorities for RPE?   
  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
  
   Use to gather data  
   Provide reports or other sources of data/information that are available 
   Provide review and feedback on draft documents 
   Participate in meetings or committees, providing review and recommendations 
   Provided expert “testimony”  
   Conducted meetings or gathered input  from constituents, stakeholders; others 
   No role – skip immediately to Q. 4 
   Other - specify 
 
 
2.  Organizational Supports/Resources  
What are/were barriers to your organizations involvement in the planning process?  
 
  No Staff to attend meetings, participate in committees  
  No Staff/time to review documents/provide input 
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  No Monetary support 
  - travel reimbursements 
  - food 
  - stipend or support for participants 
  - stipend or support for experts or expertise 
  No access to Information or information systems 
  No contact by state 
  State policies prohibit 
  Concern re: conflict of interest 
 
What resources are/were available that helped to facilitate your organizations involvement? 
  Staff to attend meetings, participate in committees  
  Staff/time to review documents/provide input 
  Monetary support 
  - travel reimbursements 
  - food 
  - stipend or support for participants 
  - stipend or support for experts or expertise 
  Access to Information or information systems 
  Contact by state 
  State policies or procedures that require CBO involvement  
3.  Knowledge Exchange – Use of Experts 
Continuing to think about the planning process for a few more minutes,  
To what extent did/does the planning process involve experts or others already engaged in 
priority rape prevention and education strategies?   Probe specifically for CBO expertise if CBO 
involvement was indicted previously.  
No – skip to Q.3 
 
If yes, to what extent is/was that expertise or experience of value? 
 
Would there be/have been ways of making that expertise or experience even more valuable? 
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Knowledge Transfer 
4. Shared Understanding 
Once determined, how does the State Agency communicate the implementation priorities to community-based 
organizations like yours?   
  Integrated into RFA (funding documents) 
  Integrated into contractual obligations 
  Conduct (s/ed) meetings with leadership/Boards 
  Create (s/ed) “promotional” materials  
  Integrated into Agency or organization websites (note organization) 
  Integrated into training and t.a. plans 
  Uses “third-party” provider (coalition, t.a. provider, etc) 
  Uses experts or peer leaders with experience implementing the identified priority (ies) 
  Uses coaching 
  Uses peer learning/exchange  
 
Does this communication meet your organizations need for information? 
 
If no, how would you suggest that the State agency improve? 
 
Does your organization communicate the implementation priorities to others such as your board, community partners or 
community coalition members?   
If yes, are there specific actions the state agency has taken that have helped you with that communication? Probe using 
areas repeated below 
  Integrated into RFA (funding documents) 
  Integrated into contractual obligations 
  Conduct (s/ed) meetings with leadership/Boards 
  Create (s/ed) “promotional” materials  
  Integrated into Agency or organization websites (note organization) 
  Integrated into training and t.a. plans 
  Uses “third-party” provider (coalition, t.a. provider, etc) 
  Uses experts or peer leaders with experience implementing the identified priority (ies) 
  Uses coaching 
  Uses peer learning/exchange  
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What process does your agency use to gather feed-back or input from CBOs responsible for the implementation of program 
priorities?  Probe for clarity re: during implementation –vs.-during the planning process. (one way – state to CBO) 
  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
 State agency conducted 
   Review of applications  
   Site visits 
   Capacity assessments 
   Readiness assessments 
   Discussion at meetings, conferences, training, etc  
   Meetings with leadership/Boards 
   Integrate into training and t.a. plans 
   CBO representation on state steering committee 
   CBO representation on regional committee 
   Other 
 
Are there processes or procedures for gathering feed-back and input that are CBO or peer initiated or led? (other way – 
CBO to State or CBO to CBO) 
  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
 CBO/Peer led or initiated 
   CBO led local/community committee (s) 
   Peer review of applications 
   Peer Reviews/Site visits 
   CBO self assessment - capacity 
   CBO self assessment - readiness 
   Peer led discussion at meetings, conferences, training, etc 
   Peer led technical assistance 
   Peer led training 
   Leadership meetings between state agency and boards 
 
Have procedures, processes or systems, within your organization, changed as a result of your involvement in the 
implementation of your state’s RPE priorities?  If yes, in what way? 
If no, move to Q. 5. 
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5 Trust 
I’d like to ask you a few questions about the concept of trust.  For this purpose, I am defining trust as an inter-organizational 
dynamic characterized by care and interest in organizational goals and respect for relevant experience and knowledge.  
(adapted from Abrams, 2003) 
 
Given this definition, to what extent would you say your organization either had or needs (ed) to build trust with the state 
agency involved in RPE?   
 
Are/Were there opportunities for building or reinforcing trust between agencies resulting from the process of determining 
and communicating priorities?  If yes, can you provide some examples of these?  How do you know that they increased or 
reinforced aspects of trust? 
If no, continue. 
 
Are there policies, procedures or other organizational guidelines that constrain efforts to build trust?  If yes, what are 
examples of these? 
 
Other than organizational constraints, are there other barriers to building trust between your organization and the state 
agency working with RPE? 
 
Now I’d like to ask you a few specific questions and then we’ll be done. 
Specific Questions 
6. What are the current implementation priorities for RPE?   
 
Do you expect these to change?   
 
If yes, what type of change do you anticipate? 
 
What factors are driving the anticipated change? 
 
Do you anticipate these changes resulting in changes in the way your agency interacts with the State agency working in 
RPE? 
7 Recognizing the resource limits that exist within RPE, are there specific steps CDC could take that would support or 
enhance your state agencies ability to effectively set or communicate implementation priorities?  
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 INTERVIEW GUIDE – CDC Project Officer 
 
RPE Implementation Interview - PO  
 
My interest today is to get a better understanding of how X state sets and communicates implementation priorities.   You 
received from me, in advance of this scheduled interview the working definitions, I’d like to ask that you take another look 
at these now.  Is there any need for me to clarify these definitions?   
 
Provide photocopy of definitions (These also will have been provided in advance) 
 
For this purpose the following definitions are being used:  
Implementation: Assuring the adoption and use of a specified innovation.  
Innovation: New knowledge that is knowledge, science or evidence based and that can be useful to prevention efforts in the 
field. An innovation can be a principle, practice, program or policy.  For example, in RPE we encourage the adoption of the 
prevention principles (Nation, et al).   
Implementation Priority:  The activities or strategies identified for implementation. An example might be prioritizing a broad 
focus area, such as working with men and boys to modify social norms.  Another example might be to implement a specific 
program activity such as Men Can Stop Rape’s Men of Strength (MOST) Clubs.   
Implementation Objectives: The outcome or impact anticipated as a result of these priority strategies.  An example related 
to the priorities above could be a process objective related to creating and supporting X new MOST clubs training Z men as 
mentors and boys within the program. 
   
The focus of the interview is the roles, functions and capacities of the state agency in setting and communicating 
implementation priorities and objectives. As I ask the following questions please remember my primary interest is the 
State’s activities related to RPE.  There is no right or wrong answers.  The questions are intended to provide descriptive 
information and the goal is only to have you respond to the best of your knowledge.  Given the nature of some of the 
questions “don’t know” is an acceptable response.  
 
All of the information you provide during this interview will be held in the strictest confidence. No one will know the specific 
answers you give.  If you don't want to answer certain questions, we can skip them.  My intention is to audio record the 
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interview.  The audio recording will only be used by me for reference during data analysis.  I will destroy all recordings once 
the data extraction is complete.  Are you comfortable with my audio recording? Yes or no (record response) 
I very much appreciate the time you are taking to participate in this interview. It should take us about an hour to complete. 
 
Planning/Priority Setting Process 
 
I’d first like to start with some general questions about the process used by X state to set priorities for RPE.  To help me 
orient my questions to the status of planning in this state, I’ll first ask you to think about a continuum ranging from “not 
engaged in planning for RPE” to “actively planning” to “planning complete” what would you say is the current status of X 
state?  
 
1. My first question relates to the resources available to support state planning. 
What resources have been particularly essential to X state’s planning process? 
  Staff 
  Monetary support  
  - travel reimbursements 
  - food 
  - stipend or support for participants 
  - stipend or support for experts or expertise 
  Information systems  
  Other services (facilitation, writing, etc)  
 
Are there resources that had they been available would have changed the RPE planning and priority setting process? 
  Staff 
  Monetary support  
  - travel reimbursements 
  - food 
  - stipend or support for participants 
  - stipend or support for experts or expertise 
  Information systems  
  Other services (facilitation, writing, etc)   
2.  Knowledge Exchange 
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Defining Community-based organization or CBO as an agency or organization that receives funding and support from the 
state agency to implement RPE strategies; were CBOs involved in X states planning process?  Yes – Continue.  No or Don’t 
know– Go to Q.3 
 
What was the role or involvement of the CBOs in the state planning and priority setting process?  
  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
  
   Gathered data (conducted or participated in assessments) 
   Provided reports or other sources of data/information 
   Provided review and feedback on draft documents 
   Participated in meetings or committees, providing review and recommendations 
   Provided expert “testimony”  
   Conducted meetings or gathered input  from constituents, stakeholders; others 
   No role  
  
3. Organizational Systems 
Are there policies, procedures, regulations or other organizational guidelines that restrict or limit CBO involvement?   
Are there policies, procedures, regulations or other organizational guidelines that support or encourage CBO involvement? 
Knowledge Exchange (2-way) 
4. After implementation priorities have been determined, how has X state communicated these priorities to the community-
based organizations working with the RPE program?  
  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
  
   Integrate into RFA (funding documents) 
   Integrate into contractual obligations 
   Conduct meetings with leadership/Boards 
   Create “promotional” materials  
   Integrate into Agency or organization websites (note organization) 
   Integrate into training and t.a. plans 
   Use of “third party” provider (coalition, t.a. provider, etc) 
   Use of experts or peer leaders with experience implementing the identified priority (ies) 
   Use of coaching 
   Use of peer learning/exchange  
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What process does X state use to gather feed-back or input from the CBOs responsible for the implementation of program 
priorities?  If necessary, clarify re: during implementation –vs- the planning process. (one way – state to CBO) 
  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
  
   Review of applications  
   Site visits 
   Capacity assessments 
   Readiness assessments 
   Discussion at meetings, conferences, training, etc  
   Meetings with leadership/Boards 
   Integrate into training and t.a. plans 
   CBO representation on state steering committee 
   CBO representation on regional committee 
   Other 
Are there processes or procedures for gathering feed-back and input that are CBO (or CBO peer) initiated or led? (other way 
– CBO to State or CBO to CBO) 
  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
  
   CBO led local/community committee (s) 
   Peer review of applications 
   Peer Reviews/Site visits 
   CBO self assessment - capacity 
   CBO self assessment - readiness 
   Peer led discussion at meetings, conferences, training, etc 
   Peer led technical assistance 
   Peer led training 
   Leadership meetings between state agency and boards 
   Other 
 
In what ways is/has the state agency been able to support these CBO led/initiated processes? 
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Now I’d like to ask you a few specific questions and then we’ll be done. 
5. What are the current implementation priorities for RPE in X state?   
 
Do you expect these to change?   
 
If yes, what type of change do you anticipate? 
 
What factors are driving the anticipated change? 
 
Do you anticipate these changes resulting in changes in the way the state agency interacts with the CBOS working in RPE? 
  
 
 
6. Recognizing the resource limits that exist within RPE, are there specific steps CDC could take that would support or 
enhance X State’s ability to effectively set and communicate implementation priorities?  
 
 
7. Are there documents or anything else you would recommend I review to help me understand how X State has defined and 
communicated their implementation priorities and objectives? 
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 INTERVIEW GUIDE – RPE Director’s Council Representative 
 
RPE Council (RPEC)  
 
My interest today is to get a better understanding of how state agencies working in RPE set and communicate 
implementation priorities.  You received from me, in advance of this scheduled interview the working definitions, I’d like to 
ask that you take another look at these now.  Is there any need for me to clarify these definitions?   
 
Provide photocopy of definitions (These also will have been provided in advance) 
 
For this purpose the following definitions are being used:  
Implementation: Assuring the adoption and use of a specified innovation.  
Innovation: New knowledge that is knowledge, science or evidence based and that can be useful to prevention efforts in the 
field. An innovation can be a principle, practice, program or policy.  For example, in RPE we encourage the adoption of the 
prevention principles (Nation, et al).   
Implementation Priority:  The activities or strategies identified for implementation. An example might be prioritizing a broad 
focus area, such as working with men and boys to modify social norms.  Another example might be to implement a specific 
program activity such as Men Can Stop Rape’s Men of Strength (MOST) Clubs.   
Implementation Objectives: The outcome or impact anticipated as a result of these priority strategies.  An example related 
to the priorities above could be a process objective related to creating and supporting X new MOST clubs training Z men as 
mentors and boys within the program. 
   
The focus of the interview is the roles, functions and capacities of the state agencies in setting and communicating 
implementation priorities and objectives. There is no right or wrong answers.   
 
All of the information you provide during this interview will be held in the strictest confidence. No one will know the specific 
answers you give.  If you don't want to answer certain questions, we can skip them.  My intention is to audio record the 
interview.  The audio recording will only be used by me for reference during data analysis.  I will destroy all recordings once 
the data extraction is complete.  Are you comfortable with my audio recording? Yes or no (record response) 
I very much appreciate the time you are taking to participate in this interview. It should take us about an hour to complete. 
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Planning/Priority Setting Process 
1. My first question relates to the resources available to support state planning. 
Are there resources that you would identify as being particularly essential to state planning 
processes? 
 
  Staff 
  Monetary support  
  - travel reimbursements 
  - food 
  - stipend or support for participants 
  - stipend or support for experts or expertise 
  Information systems  
  Other services (facilitation, writing, etc)  
 
Are there resources that had they been available would change or have changed the RPE planning and priority setting 
process? 
  Staff 
  Monetary support  
  - travel reimbursements 
  - food 
  - stipend or support for participants 
  - stipend or support for experts or expertise 
  Information systems  
  Other services (facilitation, writing, etc)  
 
 
2.  Knowledge Exchange 
How important would you say it is that state agencies involve community based organizations or CBOs in their planning 
and priority setting processes?   With 5 being very important, 4 important, 3 neutral, 2 not important and 1 no opinion or 
unsure.   
 
Are there barriers, common to the state agencies that restrict or limit CBO involvement?   
  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
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   Policies, procedures, regulations or other organizational guidelines 
   General concern related to conflicts of interest 
   Lack of a shared vision for RPE 
   Lack of a shared understanding of the value of planning 
   Lack of relevant knowledge or expertise 
   Insufficient resources 
   CDC expectations 
 
Given the barriers you’ve identified, are you aware of states that have successfully overcome any of these? If yes, please 
provide examples.   
If no, continue.  
 
If the response to 2-A was a 5, 4 or 3 continue. 
Are there specific actions CDC project officers or CDC could take to facilitate CBO involvement? 
 
Are there other specific actions that need to be taken to facilitate CBO involvement? 
 
3.   Knowledge Exchange/Shared Understanding (2-way) 
Once implementation priorities have been determined, states must communicate these priorities to the community-based 
organizations working with the RPE program.   
 
Sharing a common vision, values and understanding has been found to be important for effective knowledge-exchange 
among partners.   
 
Are there examples of organizational processes and procedures being used by states to facilitate shared understanding as 
a part of their communication process?  I would be particularly interested in efforts you consider innovative.  If yes, please 
provide examples. 
If yes or no, prompt with the list below. 
  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
  
   Integrate into RFA (funding documents) 
   Integrate into contractual obligations 
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   Site Visits 
   Peer Reviews/Site visits 
   Conduct routine up-date or review meetings with CBO leadership/Boards 
   Create “promotional” materials  
   Integrate into Agency or organization websites 
   Integrate into training and t.a. plans 
   Discussion at meetings, conferences, training, etc 
   Use of “third party” provider (coalition, t.a. provider, etc) 
   Use of experts or peer leaders with experience implementing the identified 
priority (ies) 
   Use of coaching 
   Use of peer learning/exchange  
   Peer led technical assistance 
   CBO representation on state steering committee 
   CBO representation on regional committee 
 
Are there specific capacities state agencies need to facilitate or assure shared understanding between the state agency and 
the CBOs working in RPE? 
 
Are there specific actions CDC project officers  or CDC could take in working with states to develop processes and 
procedures that facilitate shared understanding between the state agency and the CBOs working in RPE? 
 
Are there other specific actions that need to be taken to facilitate shared understanding between the state agency and the 
CBOs working in RPE? 
 
4.  Trust 
I’d like to ask you a few questions about the concept of trust.  For this purpose, I am defining trust as an inter-organizational 
dynamic characterized by care and interest in organizational goals and respect for relevant experience and knowledge.  
(adapted from Abrams, 2003) 
 
Given this definition, do opportunities exist for building or reinforcing trust between state agencies and CBOs as a result of 
the process of determining and communicating priorities?  If yes, can you provide some examples of these opportunities?  
If no, continue. 
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Are there policies, procedures or other organizational guidelines that constrain efforts to build trust?  If yes, what are 
examples of these? 
 
Given there barriers are there specific actions that can be taken to build trust between the state agency and the CBOs 
working in RPE? 
 
Are there specific capacities state agencies need to facilitate or assure trust between the state agency and the CBOs 
working in RPE? 
 
Are there specific actions CDC project officers or CDC could take in working with states to develop processes and 
procedures that facilitate trust between the state agency and the CBOs working in RPE? 
 
Are there other specific actions that need to be taken to facilitate trust between the state agency and the CBOs working in 
RPE? 
 
 
I have just a few more questions and then we’ll be done. 
5. Recognizing the resource limits that exist within RPE, are there specific steps CDC project 
officers or CDC could take to support or enhance the states ability to effectively set and 
communicate implementation priorities?  
 
 
6. Recognizing the resource limits that exist within RPE, are there specific actions that could be 
taken by others to support or enhance the states ability to effectively set and communicate 
implementation priorities?  
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 INTERVIEW GUIDE – CDC RPE Team Lead 
 
Team Lead  
 
My interest today is to get a better understanding of how state agencies working in RPE set and communicate 
implementation priorities. You received from me, in advance of this scheduled interview the working definitions, I’d like to 
ask that you take another look at these now.  Is there any need for me to clarify these definitions?   
 
Provide photocopy of definitions (These also will have been provided in advance) 
 
For this purpose the following definitions are being used:  
Implementation: Assuring the adoption and use of a specified innovation.  
Innovation: New knowledge that is knowledge, science or evidence based and that can be useful to prevention efforts in the 
field. An innovation can be a principle, practice, program or policy.  For example, in RPE we encourage the adoption of the 
prevention principles (Nation, et al).   
Implementation Priority:  The activities or strategies identified for implementation. An example might be prioritizing a broad 
focus area, such as working with men and boys to modify social norms.  Another example might be to implement a specific 
program activity such as Men Can Stop Rape’s Men of Strength (MOST) Clubs.   
Implementation Objectives: The outcome or impact anticipated as a result of these priority strategies.  An example related 
to the priorities above could be a process objective related to creating and supporting X new MOST clubs training Z men as 
mentors and boys within the program. 
   
The focus of the interview is the roles, functions and capacities of state agencies in setting and communicating 
implementation priorities and objectives. There is no right or wrong answers.   
 
All of the information you provide during this interview will be held in the strictest confidence. No one will know the specific 
answers you give.  If you don't want to answer certain questions, we can skip them.  My intention is to audio record the 
interview.  The audio recording will only be used by me for reference during data analysis.  I will destroy all recordings once 
the data extraction is complete.  Are you comfortable with my audio recording? Yes or no (record response) 
 I very much appreciate the time you are taking to participate in this interview. It should take us about an hour to complete. 
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Planning/Priority Setting Process 
1. My first question relates to the resources available to support state planning. 
Are there resources that you would identify as being particularly essential to state planning 
processes? 
[Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
  Staff 
  Monetary support  
  - travel reimbursements 
  - food 
  - stipend or support for participants 
  - stipend or support for experts or expertise 
  Information systems  
  Other services (facilitation, writing, etc)  
 
 
2.  Knowledge Exchange 
How important would you say it is that state agencies involve community based organizations or CBOs in their planning 
and priority setting processes?   With 5 being very important, 4 important, 3 neutral, 2 not important and 1 no opinion or 
unsure.   
 
Are there barriers, common to the state agencies that restrict or limit CBO involvement?   
  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
  
   Policies, procedures, regulations or other organizational guidelines 
   General concern related to conflicts of interest 
   Lack of a shared vision for RPE 
   Lack of a shared understanding of the value of planning 
   Lack of relevant knowledge or expertise 
   Insufficient resources 
   CDC expectations 
 
Given the barriers you’ve identified, are you aware of states that have successfully overcome any of these? If yes, please 
provide examples.   
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If no, continue.  
 
If the response to 2-A was a 5, 4 or 3 continue. 
Are there specific actions CDC project officers or CDC could take to facilitate CBO involvement? 
 
Are there other specific actions that need to be taken to facilitate CBO involvement? 
 
3.   Knowledge Exchange/Shared Understanding (2-way) 
Once implementation priorities have been determined, states must communicate these priorities to the community-based 
organizations working with the RPE program.   
 
Shared Understanding defined as a common vision, values and understanding, has been found to be important for effective 
knowledge-exchange among partners.   
 
Are there examples of organizational processes and procedures that have seen states use to facilitate shared 
understanding as a part of their communication process? If yes, please provide examples. 
If yes or no, prompt with the list below. 
  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
  
   Integrate into RFA (funding documents) 
   Integrate into contractual obligations 
   Site Visits 
   Peer Reviews/Site visits 
   Conduct routine up-date or review meetings with CBO leadership/Boards 
   Create “promotional” materials  
   Integrate into Agency or organization websites 
   Integrate into training and t.a. plans 
   Discussion at meetings, conferences, training, etc 
   Use of “third party” provider (coalition, t.a. provider, etc) 
   Use of experts or peer leaders with experience implementing the identified 
priority (ies) 
   Use of coaching 
   Use of peer learning/exchange  
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   Peer led technical assistance 
   CBO representation on state steering committee 
   CBO representation on regional committee 
 
Are there specific capacities state agencies need to facilitate or assure shared understanding between the state agency and 
the CBOs working in RPE? 
 
Are there specific actions CDC project officers  or CDC could take in working with states to develop processes and 
procedures that facilitate shared understanding between the state agency and the CBOs working in RPE? 
 
Are there other specific actions that need to be taken to facilitate shared understanding between the state agency and the 
CBOs working in RPE? 
 
Are there examples of state agencies that support CBO led/initiated processes?  
If yes, can you provide some examples? 
 
What about these works? 
 
Are there challenges? 
 
If no or unknown – Can you think of ways that state agencies might specifically support CBO led/initiated processes? 
 
4  Trust 
I’d like to ask you a few questions about the concept of trust.  For this purpose, I am defining trust as an inter-organizational 
dynamic characterized by care and interest in organizational goals and respect for relevant experience and knowledge.  
(adapted from Abrams, 2003) 
 
Given this definition, do opportunities exist for building or reinforcing trust between state agencies and CBOs as a result of 
the process of determining and communicating priorities?  If yes, can you provide some examples of these opportunities?  
If no, continue. 
 
Are there policies, procedures or other organizational guidelines that constrain efforts to build trust?  If yes, what are 
examples of these? 
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Given there barriers are there specific actions that can be taken to build trust between the state agency and the CBOs 
working in RPE? 
 
Are there specific capacities state agencies need to facilitate or assure trust between the state agency and the CBOs 
working in RPE? 
 
Are there specific actions CDC project officers or CDC could take in working with states to develop processes and 
procedures that facilitate trust between the state agency and the CBOs working in RPE? 
 
Are there other specific actions that need to be taken to facilitate trust between the state agency and the CBOs working in 
RPE? 
 
 
I have just a few more questions and then we’ll be done. 
5. Recognizing the resource limits that exist within RPE, are there specific steps CDC project officers or CDC could take to 
support or enhance the states ability to effectively set and communicate implementation priorities?  
 
 
6. Recognizing the resource limits that exist within RPE, are there specific actions that could be taken by others to support or 
enhance the states ability to effectively set and communicate implementation priorities?  
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 INTERVIEW GUIDE – Lead CDC Project Officer 
 
PO Lead  
 
My interest today is to get a better understanding of how state agencies working in RPE set and communicate 
implementation priorities.   You received from me, in advance of this scheduled interview the working definitions, I’d like to 
ask that you take another look at these now.  Is there any need for me to clarify these definitions?   
 
Provide photocopy of definitions (These also will have been provided in advance) 
 
For this purpose the following definitions are being used:  
Implementation: Assuring the adoption and use of a specified innovation.  
Innovation: New knowledge that is knowledge, science or evidence based and that can be useful to prevention efforts in the 
field. An innovation can be a principle, practice, program or policy.  For example, in RPE we encourage the adoption of the 
prevention principles (Nation, et al).   
Implementation Priority:  The activities or strategies identified for implementation. An example might be prioritizing a broad 
focus area, such as working with men and boys to modify social norms.  Another example might be to implement a specific 
program activity such as Men Can Stop Rape’s Men of Strength (MOST) Clubs.   
Implementation Objectives: The outcome or impact anticipated as a result of these priority strategies.  An example related 
to the priorities above could be a process objective related to creating and supporting X new MOST clubs training Z men as 
mentors and boys within the program. 
   
The focus of the interview is the roles, functions and capacities of the state agencies in setting and communicating 
implementation priorities and objectives. There is no right or wrong answers.   
 
All of the information you provide during this interview will be held in the strictest confidence. No one will know the specific 
answers you give.  If you don't want to answer certain questions, we can skip them.  My intention is to audio record the 
interview.  The audio recording will only be used by me for reference during data analysis.  I will destroy all recordings once 
the data extraction is complete.  Are you comfortable with my audio recording? Yes or no (record response) 
I very much appreciate the time you are taking to participate in this interview. It should take us about an hour to complete. 
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Planning/Priority Setting Process 
1. My first question relates to the resources available to support state planning. 
Are there resources that you would identify as being particularly essential to state planning 
processes? 
 
  Staff 
  Monetary support  
  - travel reimbursements 
  - food 
  - stipend or support for participants 
  - stipend or support for experts or expertise 
  Information systems  
  Other services (facilitation, writing, etc)  
 
 
2.  Knowledge Exchange 
How important would you say it is that state agencies involve community based organizations or CBOs in their planning 
and priority setting processes?   With 5 being very important, 4 important, 3 neutral, 2 not important and 1 no opinion or 
unsure.   
 
Are there barriers, common to the state agencies that restrict or limit CBO involvement?   
  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
  
   Policies, procedures, regulations or other organizational guidelines 
   General concern related to conflicts of interest 
   Lack of a shared vision for RPE 
   Lack of a shared understanding of the value of planning 
   Lack of relevant knowledge or expertise 
   Insufficient resources 
   CDC expectations 
 
Given the barriers you’ve identified, are you aware of states that have successfully overcome any of these? If yes, please 
provide examples.   
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If no, continue.  
 
If the response to 2-A was a 5, 4 or 3 continue. 
Are there specific actions CDC project officers could take to facilitate CBO involvement? 
 
Are there other specific actions that need to be taken to facilitate CBO involvement? 
 
3.   Knowledge Exchange/Shared Understanding (2-way) 
Once implementation priorities have been determined, states must communicate these priorities to the community-based 
organizations working with the RPE program.   
 
Shared Understanding, defined as a common vision, values and understanding, has been found to be important for effective 
knowledge-exchange among partners.   
 
Are there examples of organizational processes and procedures that you have seen states use to facilitate shared 
understanding as a part of their communication process? If yes, please provide examples. 
Yes or No, prompt with the list below. 
  [Do not read. Offer an example if necessary. Check all that apply.] 
  
   Integrate into RFA (funding documents) 
   Integrate into contractual obligations 
   Site Visits 
   Peer Reviews/Site visits 
   Conduct routine up-date or review meetings with CBO leadership/Boards 
   Create “promotional” materials  
   Integrate into Agency or organization websites 
   Integrate into training and t.a. plans 
   Discussion at meetings, conferences, training, etc 
   Use of “third party” provider (coalition, t.a. provider, etc) 
   Use of experts or peer leaders with experience implementing the identified 
priority (ies) 
   Use of coaching 
   Use of peer learning/exchange  
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   Peer led technical assistance 
   CBO representation on state steering committee 
   CBO representation on regional committee 
 
Are there specific capacities state agencies need to facilitate or assure shared understanding between the state agency and 
the CBOs working in RPE? 
 
Are there specific actions CDC project officers could take in working with states to develop processes, procedures or 
capacities that facilitate or assure shared understanding between the state agency and the CBOs working in RPE? 
 
Are there other specific actions that need to be taken to facilitate shared understanding between the state agency and the 
CBOs working in RPE? 
 
4.  Trust 
I’d like to ask you a few questions about the concept of trust.  For this purpose, I am defining trust as an inter-organizational 
dynamic characterized by care and interest in organizational goals and respect for relevant experience and knowledge.  
(adapted from Abrams, 2003) 
 
Given this definition, do opportunities exist for building or reinforcing trust between state agencies and CBOs as a result of 
the process of determining and communicating priorities?  If yes, can you provide some examples of these opportunities?  
If no, continue. 
 
Are there policies, procedures or other organizational guidelines that constrain efforts to build trust?  If yes, what are 
examples of these? 
 
Given there barriers are there specific actions that can be taken to build trust between the state agency and the CBOs 
working in RPE? 
 
Are there specific capacities state agencies need to facilitate or assure trust between the state agency and the CBOs 
working in RPE? 
 
Are there specific actions CDC project officers could take in working with states to develop processes, procedures or 
capacities to facilitate or assure trust between the state agency and the CBOs working in RPE? 
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Are there other specific actions that need to be taken to facilitate trust between the state agency and the CBOs working in 
RPE? 
 
 
I have just a few more questions and then we’ll be done. 
5. Recognizing the resource limits that exist within RPE, are there specific steps CDC project officers or CDC could take to 
support or enhance the states ability to effectively set and communicate implementation priorities?  
 
6. Recognizing the resource limits that exist within RPE, are there specific actions that could be taken by others to support or 
enhance the states ability to effectively set and communicate implementation priorities?  
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Case Study Data Coding Table- Constructs and Definitions (Font reduced to fit on one page) 
Knowledge Exchange (2-way) 
Constructs w/Definitions Codes  
Trust 
Care for CBO organizational goals and 
expertise. Use of CBO experts/CBO 
peer expertise  
 
T+ Characteristics of positive trust present. Use of experts or CBO/peer expertise present 
T– Evidence of negative trust.  Use of experts or CBO/peer expertise absent 
T?  Characteristics of trust are mixed or unclear.  Use of CBO expertise is mixed or unclear. 
 
Organizational climate 
Capacity/Learning orientation  
Focus on defining and assessing 
necessary capacities with emphasis on 
organizational capacities and focus on 
individual (learner) activities. Training 
and technical assistance with emphasis 
on peer led skill building or coaching.  
 
OCCL + Evidence of organizational climate oriented to capacity building and learning 
OCCL –  No evidence of organizational climate oriented to capacity building and learning 
OCC?  Climate oriented to capacity building and learning is mixed or unclear 
 
Organizational Support  
Policy, procedural, regulatory barriers 
or facilitators to collaborative planning 
or communicating implementation 
priorities 
 
OS + Organizational Support for collaborative planning is present 
OS – Organizational Support for collaborative planning is absent 
OS?  Organizational Support is mixed or unclear 
 
Shared Understanding 
Communication related to planning or 
the implementation priority is two way.   
 
SU+ 1 Two-way communication present 
SU-  One-way communication present  
SU? Communication is mixed or unclear 
 
Resources  
Staff, monetary support (travel 
reimbursement for participation), 
monitoring & feedback, 
communications infrastructure being 
used for planning or to communicate 
the Implementation Priority  
RSP + Resources are allocated to planning 
RSP – Resources are not allocated to planning 
RSP? Resources allocated to planning are mixed or unclear 
 
RSIP +  Resources are allocated to communicating the Implementation Priority 
RSIP – Resources are not allocated to communicating the Implementation Priority 
RSIP? Resources allocated to communicating the Implementation Priority are mixed or unclear 
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Implementation System Document – Database of Indicators used for Knowledge Exchange Constructs 
Leadership and Commitment Organizational Structures and Processes Resources 
Trust Organizational 
Climate: Capacity and 
Learning 
Organizational 
Support 
Shared Understanding Resources Used for 
Planning 
Resources Used for 
Planning 
Support access to external 
experts 
 
Identify and promote credible 
sources of information about 
the IP (peer leaders, role 
models) 
 
Create mechanisms that 
support the engagement of 
partners in the learning 
process  
 
Build respectful relationships 
based on trust 
 
Support efforts that build 
knowledge and trust  
 
Support efforts that 
build knowledge,  
capacity and trust 
within and among the 
IO and CBOs   
 
Create mechanisms 
(capacity assessments, 
etc) that support the 
engagement of CBOs in 
the learning process 
(planning, decision 
making, etc). 
 
Develop and Support a 
“Peer -  Learning 
Culture”    
 
Create Peer learning 
opportunities  
 
IO policy and 
procedural barriers are 
present hindering CBO 
input and involvement 
in planning 
 
IO policy  and 
procedural facilitators 
are present supporting  
CBO input and 
involvement in planning 
 
IO policy and 
procedural barriers are 
present hindering CBO 
input and involvement 
in communicating the IP 
 
IO policy and 
procedural facilitators 
are present supporting 
CBO input and 
involvement in 
communicating the IP 
 
IO assesses CBO understanding of IP  
 
IO assesses CBO willingness or 
readiness to implement IP  
 
IO monitors the environment to assess 
awareness and identify stakeholder 
attitudes and knowledge related to IP 
 
IO and CBO develop systems to support 
adoption decisions and transfer of 
knowledge  (feedback) 
 
CBO self assesses understanding, 
willingness or readiness to implement  
 
CBO monitors the environment  
 
 
IOs synthesize and transfer 
relevant knowledge to 
CBOs during  planning 
 
IOs use resources to 
support CBO involvement 
in planning 
IO provides CBOs  with 
resources or links to other 
credible sources for Evidence 
based strategies (EBS) 
 
IOs use resources to support 
CBO involvement in 
communicating the  IP 
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Interview Question Mapping with Case Constructs 
Source of Data: 
Interviews 
 
Intermediary 
Organization 
(IO) 
 
Community-based 
Organization 
(CBO) 
(2) 
CDC 
Project Officer
(PO) 
RPE 
Council 
(RPEC) 
CDC 
Team Lead  
(TL) 
CDC 
Project Officer 
Lead 
(Lead PO) 
Knowledge 
Exchange  
Construct 
      
Organizational 
Supports  
Q. 3  Q.2 Q.3 
 
Q.2 
Q.4 
Q.2 
Q.4 
Q.2 
Q.4 
Resources Q1 
  
Q.2 Q.1 Q.1 Q.1 Q.1 
Shared 
Understanding 
Q.4 
 
Q.1 
Q.4 
Q.2  
Q.4 
 
Q.3 Q.3 Q.3 
Trust Q.2 
Q.5 
Q.1 
Q.3 
Q.5 
Q.2 Q.4 Q.4 Q.4 
Organizational 
Climate– 
Capacity/Learning 
Q.4 Q.4 Q.4 Q.3 
 
Q.3 
 
Q.3 
 
Specific questions 
Needs 
Q.6  
Q.7  
Q.8  
Q.6  
Q.7  
Q.8 
Q.5  
Q.6 
Q.7 
Q.5 
Q.6 
Q.5 
Q.6 
Q.5 
Q.6 
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Document Review Mapping with Research Questions and Case Constructs 
Source of 
Data:  
Document 
Review 
Document  
 
Questions & Coding per constructs  
 
Construct   
Organizational 
Supports  
TAR 
PN 
SSD 
Are there policies, procedures, regulations or other organizational guidelines that restrict or limit CBO 
involvement?  OS- 
 
Are there policies, procedures, regulations or other organizational guidelines that support or encourage 
CBO involvement? OS+ 
 
Resources Budgets 
PN 
Are there state specific tools or resources used for planning? RSP+ 
 
Are there state specific tools or resources used for communicating implementation priorities? RSIP+ 
 
Shared 
Understanding 
 
PN  
SSD 
 
How have priorities been communicated?  Are there specific ways they have been communicated to 
community-based organizations working with the RPE program? SU+. SU-, SU? 
 
Are systems or processes described that allow for feedback and input from the CBOs? SU+. SU-, SU? 
 
Are there processes or procedures for gathering feed-back and input that are CBO initiated or led? (CBO to 
State or CBO to CBO) SU+ 
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Organizational 
Climate 
Capacity/Learning 
Oriented 
TAR 
PN 
SSD 
Are there IO policies or procedures that are capacity oriented? OCCL+ 
Is there evidence of learning that is peer led? OCCL+ 
 
Are there clear references to a capacity orientation for CBOs?  Any evidence provided to support the 
statements? OCCL+ 
 
Are there state specific resources used to build the organizational capacity of the CBOs working to 
implement your RPE priorities? OCCL+ 
 
Trust TAR 
PN 
SSD 
Budget 
Are there references to the use of experts or CBO expertise for planning? T+ 
 
Are there references to the use of experts or CBO expertise in communicating implementation priorities? 
T+ 
 
Are there descriptions of processes that engage experts or CBO expertise? T+ 
 
Are there budget items that reflect support for expert or CBO expertise involvement in planning? T+ 
 
Are there budget items that reflect support for expert or CBO expertise in communicating implementation 
priorities? T+ 
 
 
 
 
TAR - Project Officer Application summary and recommendations 
Budget – From grant application submitted to CDC – line item with 
narrative justifications. 
PN – Program Narratives available from Applications or Annual Progress 
Report (s) 
SSD – State Specific documents 
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Within Case Interview Data Extraction Template by Respondent [Font reduced] 
 
Case X Knowledge Exchange: Within Case by Respondent 
OS+ 
 
RSP+ SU+ 
 
OCCL+ 
RSP- SU- 
 
OCCL- 
 
OS- 
RSP? SU? 
RSIP+ T+ 
RSIP- T- 
PO 
OS? 
RSIP ? T? 
OCCL? 
 
 
Case X Knowledge Exchange: Within Case by Respondent 
OS+ 
 
RSP+ SU+ 
 
OCCL+ 
RSP- SU- 
 
OCCL- 
 
OS- 
RSP? SU? 
RSIP+ T+ 
RSIP- T- 
IO 
 
OS? 
RSIP ? T? 
OCCL? 
 
 
Case X Knowledge Exchange: Within Case by Respondent 
OS+ 
 
RSP+ SU+ 
 
OCCL+ 
RSP- SU- 
 
OCCL- 
 
OS- 
RSP? SU? 
RSIP+ T+ 
RSIP- T- 
CBO 
1 
(Table 
repeated 
for CBO 
2) OS? 
RSIP ? T? 
OCCL? 
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 Within Case Knowledge Exchange by Organizational Capacity [Font reduced] 
 
Knowledge Exchange Constructs by Organizational Capacity  
Case X 
 
Leadership and Commitment 
 
Variable Coding 
(Yes, No or Limited) 
CBO/Peer Expertise 
 
Planning – 
 
IP -  
General Trust 
 
 
CBO Capacity Building 
 
 
CBO Peer Learning 
 
 
Organizational Structures and Processes 
 
Policies and Procedures  
(Barriers) 
 
Planning –  
 
 
IP –  
 
Policies and Procedures  
(Facilitators) 
 
Planning –  
 
IP -  
Communication 2-way 
 
Planning –  
 
IP -  
 
Communication 
1-way 
 
Planning –  
 
IP -  
 
Resources 
 
Planning – 
 
IP -  
* Limited - For each variable an attempt has been made to categorize as present (Yes) or absent (No).  
However, in some instances there is sufficient data suggesting movement from “absent” to “present”.  In these 
cases the term “limited” has been applied signifying that the data suggest a changing status.  
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